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Praise for Trip ping over the Truth

“An icon o clas tic, in for ma tion-rich nar ra tive that boldly chal lenges our
cur rent un der stand ing and treat ment of can cer. Christof fer son per sua -
sively ar gues and doc u ments why a re stricted calo rie, high (good) fat
diet should at least be con sid ered for most ma lig nan cies. An ab so lute
must-read to un der stand the his tory and evo lu tion of present day can -
cer ther apy.”

—Joseph C. Ma roon, MD, au thor of The Longevity Fac tor

“Phe nom e nal . . . re quired read ing for any one who has can cer or
knows some one who has can cer. . . . I can not stress its im por tance
enough. Get your self a copy, and read it.”

—Dr. Joseph Mer cola, founder and di rec tor, mer cola.com

“I ab so lutely loved Dr. Seyfried’s book, Can cer as a Meta bolic Dis -
ease, and Dr. Mukher jee’s book, The Em peror of all Mal adies, but it
was dif fi cult to get my pa tients to read these two books to un der stand
the his tory of can cer and the can cer in dus try, not to men tion the
move ment from the so matic to the meta bolic the ory of can cer, both in -
tim i dat ing sub jects. Then, along came Travis Christof fer son’s bril liant,
timely, and ex pertly con sol i dated book. It reads like a novel and is
easy to com pre hend for ev ery one in ter ested in the new con ver sa tion
around can cer and can cer care. I rec om mend it to pa tients, fam ily,
friends, and col leagues and re fer back to it of ten.”

—Dr. Nasha Win ters, ND, coau thor of The Meta bolic Ap proach to
Can cer

“The au thor takes us on over a hun dred-year ex cit ing jour ney of the
re search to un der stand and erad i cate this dis ease…This is a great
sci en tific mys tery book . . . is for ev ery one, but should be read by all

http://mercola.com/
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physi cians that treat can cer. I con grat u late the au thor for a mar velous
job and highly rec om mend this book.”

—Robert L. El liot, MD, PhD

“Travis Christof fer son pro vides a com pelling his tor i cal ac count of how
can cer has been mis un der stood as a ge netic dis ease when, in fact, it
is a type of meta bolic dis ease. Un like nor mal cells, which ob tain their
en ergy from res pi ra tion, can cer cells have dam aged res pi ra tion and
ob tain much of their en ergy from the prim i tive process of fer men ta -
tion. Travis de scribes how the mu ta tions in tu mors arise as an ef fect
of res pi ra tory dam age and can not be the cause or driv ers of can cer.
The in for ma tion pre sented in Trip ping over the Truth will have pro -
found con se quences for how can cer is man aged and pre vented.
Meta bolic ther a pies will be more ef fec tive and less toxic than the cur -
rent gene- or im mune-based ther a pies, and have the po ten tial to sig -
nif i cantly im prove qual ity of life and long-term sur vival for mil lions of
can cer pa tients world wide.”

—Thomas N. Seyfried, PhD, au thor of Can cer as a Meta bolic Dis-
ease
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Can cer, above all other dis eases, has count less sec ondary
causes. But, even for can cer, there is only one prime cause.
Sum ma rized in a few words, the prime cause of can cer is the re -
place ment of the res pi ra tion of oxy gen in nor mal body cells by a
fer men ta tion of sugar.

— Otto H. War burg

The truth of a the ory can never be proven; for one never knows if
fu ture ex pe ri ence will con tra dict its con clu sions.

—Al bert Ein stein
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Fore word

In 1971 a can cer di ag no sis was a ter ri fy ing ex pe ri ence. Pa tients felt
help less, out of con trol. Ev ery thing in their life was put on hold as they
waited, at the mercy of their on col ogy team—sur geons, ra di a tion on -
col o gists, chemo ther apy nurses. In 2016 how much has re ally
changed?

While many pi o neers had been work ing on cur ing can cer for over
100 years, in 1971 a “fi nal push” was taken to at tempt to de feat the
deadly dis ease. It was De cem ber 23, 1971, and Pres i dent Richard
Nixon was ad dress ing a crowd in the White House State Din ing Room
to an nounce the sign ing of the Na tional Can cer Act, a $1.6 bil lion, fed -
er ally funded “War on Can cer” that was to be spear headed by the Na -
tional Can cer In sti tute (NCI). Al though Nixon’s orig i nal plan had been
to cut the bud get for can cer re search, he was pres sured by such in flu -
en tial peo ple as health ac tivist Mary Lasker, pe di atric pathol o gist Sid -
ney Far ber, and phi lan thropist Lau rance Rock e feller to get this passed
as “the Christ mas present for the Amer i can peo ple.” Fi nally, the US
gov ern ment took the first ma jor step to ward tack ling this is sue, and
ev ery one was op ti mistic of its im mi nent suc cess. There was an in cred -
i ble me dia cam paign to ad ver tise this im por tant de ci sion, and it was
even de clared, “It will do more for hu man ity than any sin gle act the
United States has ever taken.”

Pho tos of the no table event show the pres i dent and rep re sen ta tives
of the House and Sen ate smil ing, in clud ing Sen a tor Ed ward (Ted)
Kennedy, who cham pi oned the cause in the US Sen ate. En thu si asm
was high. They were con fi dent that if US sci en tists and gov ern ment
could split an atom and send a man to the moon, surely they could
tackle a com mon hu man dis ease. Some even pre dicted that can cer
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would be con quered by the US bi cen ten nial in 1976. Adding to this
con fi dence was the fact that chemo ther a pies al ready be ing im ple -
mented for child hood leukemia, spear headed by Dr. James Hol land,
had proven very suc cess ful and had been cel e brated pub licly.

Ten years passed quickly, with out ma jor ad vances, and doubts
emerged about the progress be ing made in the “War on Can cer.” The
con fi dence of the 1970s was be ing re placed with de bates ques tion ing
whether it was even pos si ble to beat an en emy that was so mys te ri -
ous and elu sive. Con fu sion and dis pute en veloped even the un der -
stand ing of the fun da men tal cause of can cer. The work in the 1930s of
No bel lau re ate Otto War burg de scrib ing the ini tial meta bolic dis tur -
bances in tu mors as the trig ger of can cer growth was no longer taken
se ri ously enough to di rect re search ef forts. Fol low ing his ex ten sive re -
search on tu mor me tab o lism, Otto War burg stated, “Can cer, above all
other dis eases, has count less sec ondary causes. But, even for can -
cer, there is only one prime cause. Sum ma rized in a few words, the
prime cause of can cer is the re place ment of the res pi ra tion of oxy gen
in nor mal body cells by a fer men ta tion of sugar.” How ever, de spite the
ev i dence for the meta bolic ori gin of can cer, the NCI web site ig nores
this and states that “can cer is a ge netic dis ease,” even though it has
been doc u mented that in her ited ge netic mu ta tions play a ma jor role in
only 5 to 7 per cent of all can cers.

By the mid-1980s news re ports be gan to claim that fed eral fund ing
for can cer re search had been “waste ful and in ef fec tive,” de spite sig nif -
i cant ad vance ment in tech nol ogy and re search tools to study can cer.
Still, the lack of un der stand ing about the prime cause of can cer
plagued the field, re gard less of the weekly news re ports of “break -
throughs” in can cer re search and treat ment. On the hori zon were im -
mune-based ther a pies that ap peared in cred i bly en cour ag ing. For a
few pa tients, this ap proach was in deed highly ef fec tive; how ever,
more of ten these new treat ments failed to de liver on their prom ise, all
the while caus ing se vere and ir re versible side ef fects. De spite the
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slow pace of ad vance ment in can cer re search, sci en tists in sisted that
they were on the right path.

In 1988 it was cel e brated that can cer rates had gone down, boost -
ing the morale of sci en tists and the gen eral pub lic. It is now widely ac -
cepted that this progress did not come from any ma jor break through in
treat ment. Rather, the small re duc tion in can cer rates was largely due
to anti-smok ing cam paigns and im proved early de tec tion and screen -
ing. These de vel op ments had a large im pact on im prov ing the prog no -
sis of pa tients with sev eral can cers, es pe cially lung, prostate, colon,
and cer vi cal can cer. De spite ad vance ments in treat ment for tes tic u lar
can cer, leukemia, and some forms of lym phoma, can cers linked to
obe sity and type 2 di a betes—such as esophageal, rec tal, post-
menopausal breast, en dome trial, thy roid, and gall blad der—ap peared
to be on the rise. More re cently, death rates for can cers as so ci ated
with obe sity are also on the rise and in clude pan creas, kid ney, and
liver, and these in creas ing num bers may re verse the over all trends if
not ad dressed with diet and life style in ter ven tions.

On the whole, treat ment has re mained largely in ef fec tive, es pe cially
for ad vanced metastatic can cer and brain can cer. What is more con -
cern ing is that while the cur rent stan dard of care may in crease sur -
vival on av er age by a few months, it ac tu ally pro motes tu mor ag gres -
sive ness and metas ta sis in some can cers. In deed, even forty years af -
ter the sign ing of the Na tional Can cer Act, the typ i cal brain can cer pa -
tient is still left hope less and sub jected to rad i cally in va sive surgery,
ra di a tion, and toxic chemo ther a pies that have demon strated no sub -
stan tial im prove ment in pro mot ing pa tient sur vival. Sen a tor Ted
Kennedy died on Au gust 25, 2009, from brain can cer. He was a prom i -
nent po lit i cal fig ure and a fun da men tal part of get ting the Na tional
Can cer Act passed in the early 1970s. Sen a tor Kennedy was given
the best neuro-on col o gists and ther a pies that money can buy and suf -
fered side ef fects from the stan dard of care with lit tle or no ex ten sion
of life. It is hard to be lieve that af ter Ted Kennedy helped pass the Na -
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tional Can cer Act in 1971, he had no bet ter treat ment op tions for his
brain tu mor di ag no sis al most forty years later.

Within the last five to ten years, can cer re search has shifted into
new di rec tions, more to ward un der stand ing tu mor me tab o lism and ex -
ploit ing this new knowl edge in ther a peu tic ap proaches. The sci en tific
ev i dence sup port ing the ori gin, man age ment, and pre ven tion of can -
cer with meta bolic-based ap proaches was thor oughly doc u mented in
Pro fes sor Thomas Seyfried’s book Can cer as a Meta bolic Dis ease. Al -
though Seyfried’s book is an in cred i ble re source for the can cer bi ol o -
gist, there was a need to con vey this knowl edge to the ed u cated
layper son. In Trip ping over the Truth, sci ence writer Travis Christof fer -
son does an amaz ing job pulling the reader into the depths of this
topic with a com pelling nar ra tive that opens one’s eyes to a fresh per -
spec tive. This book comes on the heels of the com ple tion of the Can -
cer Genome Project, which so far has not yielded much data that is
read ily trans lat able to the treat ment or pre ven tion of can cer. James
Wat son, a board mem ber of the Na tional Can cer In sti tute and the re -
cip i ent of the No bel Prize for dis cov er ing the struc ture of DNA, has
even ex pressed his frus tra tion by stat ing “More at ten tion should be
given to the me tab o lism of can cer. . . . The can cer cell should be
treated as a ‘sick man’ and not a ‘su per man’ by at tack ing can cer cells
where they are metabol i cally vul ner a ble.” The can cers most amenable
to meta bolic-based ther a pies are still un der de bate and be ing stud ied.
It’s safe to say that the ev i dence strongly sup ports the im ple men ta tion
of meta bolic-based ther a pies in sit u a tions of man ag ing ad vanced
brain can cer and metastatic can cer, es pe cially if the tu mor ex presses
a prom i nent War burg ef fect and thus ex presses in tense vi su al iza tion
with a PET scan, a sign of ex cess sugar con sump tion and cel lu lar pro -
lif er a tion.

The de vel op ment and test ing of meta bolic-based can cer ther a pies
is rapidly grow ing, and based on pre clin i cal mod els it ap pears that
these ap proaches could aug ment or even tu ally re place the stan dard
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of care for some types of can cers, es pe cially those re sis tant to treat -
ment and ex press ing a prom i nent War burg phe no type. Meta bolic-
based strate gies in clude the use of drugs that tar get can cer-spe cific
me tab o lism (such as hex ok i nase II) and sig nal ing (such as
PI3K/AKT/mTOR), and en gi neered ke to genic di ets. Nu tri tional ke to sis
im pacts mul ti ple tu mor-pro mot ing path ways by lim it ing glu cose avail -
abil ity to the tu mor, sup press ing in sulin and growth fac tor sig nal ing.
Over the last decade there has been a re mark able in crease in the
num ber of sci en tific con fer ences and so ci eties that fo cus al most ex -
clu sively on tu mor me tab o lism and growth fac tors as so ci ated with
meta bolic sig nal ing. Of par tic u lar rel e vance is the in ter sec tion of me -
tab o lism with epi ge netic con trol and meta bolic re pro gram ming of aber -
rant sig nal ing path ways that pro mote the War burg ef fect. This re -
newed in ter est in the cause and con se quences of the War burg ef fect
has in vig o rated can cer re search and prom ises to re di rect our ef forts
down a path that will trans late into more ef fec tive can cer treat ment
and pre ven tion strate gies.

In Trip ping over the Truth, Travis Christof fer son pro vides an el e gant
his toric nar ra tive on the key fac tors that in flu enced the di rec tion of
can cer re search and why the War on Can cer has not ef fec tively pro -
duced the im prove ments that pa tients have been wait ing for. Travis
mas ter fully con veys why re search took such an un fruit ful path and
how steer ing our fo cus to ward un der stand ing the sci ence and ap pli ca -
tion of meta bolic-based ther a pies, in clud ing en gi neered nu tri tion, can
al low can cer pa tients to be ac tive par tic i pants in their own can cer
treat ment. Pro fes sor Thomas Seyfried of Bos ton Col lege first told me
about Travis’s Sin gle Cause, Sin gle Cure Foun da tion in 2012, and
shortly af ter that we con nected for an in ter view. I’ve got ten to know
Travis very well per son ally and pro fes sion ally over the years through
in-depth con ver sa tion, his writ ing, and see ing his pas sion for sup port -
ing ad vo cacy and re search on meta bolic-based ther a pies for can cer.
The mes sage Travis bril liantly con veys is that the sci en tific com mu nity
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needs to ac knowl edge the lack of progress for can cer treat ment—es -
pe cially for can cers where the stan dard of care of fers lit tle or no hope
—and to re al ize the po ten tial of meta bolic-based ther a pies. In sup port
of this view, take this into con sid er a tion: Well over $100 bil lion has
been spent in tax payer-funded re search grants. Count less “break -
throughs” have yielded no sub stan tial changes in sur vival rates.
“Cures” ex ist for only a tiny frac tion of can cer pa tients. Glob ally over
$100 bil lion per year is spent on can cer med i ca tions, caus ing a
tremen dous health care bur den of ten left on pa tients’ shoul ders. This
has left count less pa tients and fam i lies look ing for a glim mer of hope
while cloaked in this dark re al ity.

Over the last decade, as our lab o ra tory at the Uni ver sity of South
Flor ida con tin ues to work on the de vel op ment and ap pli ca tion of meta -
bolic-based ther a pies, I have been in con tact with nu mer ous peo ple
in spired by Trip ping over the Truth, in clud ing med i cal and PhD stu -
dents—our fu ture re searchers—around the globe who have cho sen to
make tar get ing can cer as a meta bolic dis ease the pri mary fo cus of
their grad u ate re search ca reer. Many uni ver sity stu dents have com -
mented to me that they were not even aware of the “War burg ef fect,”
since most text books in can cer bi ol ogy do not em pha size or even
men tion the meta bolic dif fer ences be tween nor mal cells and can cer
cells. Trip ping over the Truth re vives an old idea and con veys a fresh
per spec tive and un re lent ing goal: to re move all pre con ceived no tions
and en trenched dogma in can cer bi ol ogy. My hope is that this book
en cour ages the sci en tific and med i cal com mu nity to move to ward de -
vel op ment and test ing of less toxic, more cost-ef fec tive strate gies for
the meta bolic man age ment of can cer and fi nally change the course of
this hor rific dis ease that has been a tremen dous health bur den to us
all.

DO MINIC P. D’AGOSTINO, PhD
As so ciate Pro fes sor
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De part ment of Molec u lar Phar ma col ogy and Phys i ol ogy
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Ac knowl edg ments

Tom Seyfried, Pete Ped er sen, Young Ko, and Do minic D’Agostino—
thank you for your ex traor di nar ily gen er ous spir its—and for your grit,
cre ative vi sion, pas sion, and tenac ity. When I asked my wife to read
the book, she said, “I don’t have to, I lived the book.” Thank you for
“liv ing” the book with me, dar ling. My shin ing-star kids, just for be ing
the peo ple you are. That an in trin sic bi o log i cal pro gram caused atoms
from dis parate parts of the planet to come to gether to sculpt lit tle peo -
ple ca pa ble of won der, rea son, and de light ful hu mor—through such lit -
tle ef fort on my part—still be fud dles me. My ed i tor, Betty Kelly Sar -
gent, for so adroitly and gen tly sand ing away the rough edges. To my
beau ti ful nieces, my sis ter-in-law, and Henry, my hi lar i ous nephew. My
par ents, I love you. My buddy Joe Pfeif fer for al ways meet ing me at
the In de pen dent Ale House af ter a long day of writ ing and pa tiently lis -
ten ing to me bab ble over a pint.

Both sci ence and non fic tion sto ry telling rely in trin si cally on the work
of oth ers. It’s a build ing that is con tin u ously un der con struc tion, with
sci en tists knock ing out walls, adding rooms, and pour ing new foun da -
tions, while sci ence writ ers go in and re dec o rate from time to time. To
the builders: Tom Seyfried’s Can cer as a Meta bolic Dis ease; Pete
Ped er sen’s life time of re search; Young Ko’s tire less ef forts; Bert Vo -
gel stein’s and Charles Swan ton’s out stand ing work, writ ing, and gen -
eros ity of time. And to the dec o ra tors: Sid dhartha Mukher jee for his
mas ter piece, The Em peror of All Mal adies—more than any other you
have es tab lished the words that cap ture the dis ease of can cer; Robert
Bazell for his won der ful book HER-2; and Clifton Leaf both for his in -
cred i bly in sight ful book The Truth in Small Doses and for the ad vice
and kind en cour age ment. You are noth ing but class. I bor rowed heav -
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ily from all of their works. It felt silly to retell the sto ries they had al -
ready told, es pe cially con sid er ing they were told bet ter than I could
ever tell them (but had to for the nat u ral pro gres sion of the book).
Thanks to Ilona Mc Clintick for your in dis pens able ad vice, and George
Yu for be liev ing in me. Thank you, Har rie Ver ho even, for al low ing me
to tell the story of Yvar’s coura geous fight with can cer. I hope, in the
end, it helps to save the lives of oth ers. Ev ery one at Green’s, I love
you guys. Thanks to Ed and Lisa En gler, Gay Whalin, and Al isha But -
ter field for proof ing sec tions. Spe cial thanks to Robb Wolf for kick ing
this whole thing off. And last, to Brady Christof fer son, for be ing my
busi ness part ner, ed i tor, psy chol o gist, friend, and brother.
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In the Be gin ning

Few words are as emo tion ally charged as the word can cer. For can cer
bi ol o gists it is a rid dle yet to be solved; a cruel killer and a mas ter ful
es cape artist. For those it has yet to af fect, it is an ab strac tion, some -
thing ter ri fy ing but dis tant. Many have in ti mate sto ries at tached to the
word. Some are sto ries of tri umph, but many are of a strug gle with a
foe that proves too re lent less, too savvy, and too hard to pin down.
Still to day per haps the most ter ri fy ing qual ity of can cer is pro found
help less ness. We all know that if can cer wants to win, it most likely
will.

Hu man his tory is a story of con quest over the nat u ral world—our tri -
umph over the procur ing of food, wa ter, and shel ter and com bat ing
dis ease. We fig ure out ways to not be help less. Just re cently we have
be come very good at it. When we lived in caves, and through out the
Bronze and Iron Ages, hu mans could ex pect to live into their twen ties.
The Ro mans were able to boost life ex pectancy only to the late third
decade. By the early twen ti eth cen tury, the av er age life span was up
to thirty-one. Since then, how ever, in only about one hun dred years,
av er age life ex pectancy around the globe has more than dou bled. To -
day an adult male born in the West can ex pect to live to be about sev -
enty-six, and a fe male, eighty-one. The global av er age is sixty-seven
years.

In fec tious dis ease alone con spired to keep life ex pectancy
abysmally low through out the ma jor ity of our past. When chemist and
mi cro bi ol o gist Louis Pas teur showed the world that there were in vis i -
ble, alien-like mi cro bial life-forms lurk ing all around us and thriv ing in
the in ner city filth cre ated by the In dus trial Rev o lu tion, it was largely a
mat ter of sim ply clean ing up. Af ter that came vac cines, and on the
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heels of vac cines came the mir a cle of an tibi otics, “sub stances that do
deeds tran scend ing all med i cal pre con cep tions,” as vi rol o gist and No -
bel lau re ate Pey ton Rous so el e gantly put it. One by one, we were
beat ing back the forces that pre vented us from liv ing out our nat u ral
life span.

Our drive to live un en cum bered by the shack les of na ture is so re -
lent less that even our nat u ral life span is now on the ta ble. Sci en tist
Leonard Hayflick de scribed ag ing as “an ar ti fact of civ i liza tion,” open -
ing the door to the pos si bil ity that ag ing may not be the in evitable
process it was al ways thought to be. It might be mal leable, de layed, or
switched off en tirely. This en tic ing pos si bil ity has put ag ing in the
crosshairs of an imag i na tive new sect of molec u lar bi ol o gists who see
no limit to what can be achieved. Mankind’s unique de sire to live for -
ever, to dis cover a foun tain of youth, is now said to be within reach. It
is only a mat ter of time. Eth i cal and moral is sues aside, there is noth -
ing mys ti cal about this. It is just an en gi neer ing project, like go ing to
the moon. It re ally is just a mat ter of time. Stem cells, those won drous
prop a ga tors of youth, will be ma nip u lated into form ing tis sues—or
even en tire or gans—re plac ing our parts as they wear out. Genes will
be tweaked, turned on, and turned off, un fold ing an in trin sic pro gram
of eter nal youth. Even Google is in on the dream: Re cently they an -
nounced a ven ture called Cal i for nia Life Com pany (CAL ICO) whose
stated goal is to em ploy the power of su per com put ing to “fight ag ing
and solve death.”

The un com fort able truth of can cer threat ens our ex alted march to -
ward im mor tal ity. Can cer stands alone as our most ar dent, con fus ing,
shapeshift ing, and dev as tat ing en emy. The num bers don’t lie. This
year, al most six hun dred thou sand Amer i cans will die from can cer.
One in two men and one in three women will be di ag nosed in their life -
times. De spite em bel lished an nounce ments from gov ern ment ac tu ar -
ies, the real death rates from can cer are the same to day as they were
in the 1950s. We can’t seem to pen e trate its elu sive ar mor, and it’s not
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for lack of try ing. Can cer re ceives more fund ing from the Na tional In -
sti tutes of Health (NIH) than any other dis ease. Not to men tion that it
is un der in ves ti ga tion at ev ery ma jor phar ma ceu ti cal com pany around
the world.

This book is the re sult of my jour ney to dis cover why cures for can -
cer have re mained so elu sive. Why, in a cen tury of breath tak ing
progress where the word im mor tal ity is ac tu ally taken se ri ously, has
progress in treat ing can cer re mained so static? Ra di a tion, still one of
the main meth ods of treat ment, was in vented well over one hun dred
years ago, when horses and bug gies still oc cu pied the streets.

There is no short age of ex pla na tions for the stag nant progress.
Some sug gest that, be cause of the col lec tive fail ure of academia, gov -
ern ment, and in dus try, a cul ture has de vel oped that dis cour ages risk-
tak ing and en cour ages nar row think ing. Some say it is sim ply due to
not enough fund ing. Oth ers be lieve that it is a man i fes ta tion of the
com plex ity of the dis ease it self. Can cer is just that dif fi cult.

I’ve tried to look for the an swer to this ques tion in a place oth ers
haven’t—one pro tected by an in vis i ble dome of dogma, large-scale
group think, and in sti tu tional in er tia. Maybe the rea son for the stunted
progress goes far deeper than we thought. Maybe it is fun da men tal,
go ing all the way to the sci en tific bedrock at the true heart of the dis -
ease. Could it be a rea son that ex ists in the guts of the sci ence it self?
To ut ter it is hereti cal, to say it out loud in vites scoffs, dis missal, even
out right anger, but here it is: Maybe we’ve mis char ac ter ized the ori gin
of can cer. Maybe can cer is not a ge netic dis ease af ter all. Maybe we
are los ing the war against can cer be cause sci en tists are chas ing a
flawed sci en tific par a digm, and can cer is not a dis ease of dam aged
DNA but rather one of de fec tive me tab o lism.

This idea didn’t start with me. I stum bled onto it a few years ago in
a book called Can cer as a Meta bolic Dis ease. Its au thor, Thomas
Seyfried, PhD, of Bos ton Col lege, is bold, con fi dent, out spo ken, and
very smart. The idea that can cer was meta bolic did not come from
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Seyfried ei ther. The orig i nal claim came from a re mark able Ger man
sci en tist named Otto War burg in 1924. Through out most of the sub se -
quent cen tury War burg’s claim was only a side note in re views on the
sub ject of can cer. It never re ally gained a crit i cal mass of sup port ers. It
re mained just a cu ri ous ob ser va tion. By the 1960s, his the ory had all
but faded into obliv ion. When War burg died in 1970, his an ti quated hy -
poth e sis could have died with him, but ideas can live on and—as in
this case—even be re sus ci tated. It would have slipped into obliv ion if
Pe ter (“Pete”) Ped er sen, PhD of Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity School of
Medicine hadn’t no ticed it and me thod i cally coaxed it back to life. In
the 1970s and 1980s, he was alone in his be lief that War burg was
right.

War burg’s ob ser va tion was this: Can cer cells have a per verted
method of gen er at ing en ergy. They trun cate the con ver sion of glu cose
(sugar) into en ergy. They de pend much less on the ef fi cient process of
aer o bic res pi ra tion, us ing oxy gen to pro duce en ergy—in stead re ly ing
much more on the an cient and highly in ef fi cient path way known as fer -
men ta tion. Later in his ca reer, War burg con tended that this was the
true ori gin of can cer. The cell’s abil ity to gen er ate en ergy through the
ox ida tive path way is dam aged, and the cell re verts to fer men ta tion. He
said, “Can cer, above all other dis eases, has count less sec ondary
causes. But, even for can cer, there is only one prime cause. Sum ma -
rized in a few words, the prime cause of can cer is the re place ment of
the res pi ra tion of oxy gen in nor mal body cells by a fer men ta tion of
sugar.”

In the sum mer of 2012, Seyfried re leased his book, and his ideas,
to the world. Ex pand ing upon War burg’s hy poth e sis (and Ped er sen’s
work, fol low ing War burg’s death), Seyfried noted that, across the
board, can cer cells have dam aged cel lu lar or ganelles called mi to chon -
dria (sin gu lar, mi to chon drion). Typ i cally each an i mal cell, in clud ing
those of hu mans, has one thou sand to two thou sand mi to chon dria. Mi -
to chon dria are thought of as the cel lu lar power plants. They gen er ate
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en ergy through ox ida tive res pi ra tion, sup ply ing the body with the en -
ergy it needs to func tion. The dam aged mi to chon dria (later pages will
show how the dam age oc curs in the first place), un able to gen er ate
enough en ergy for cel lu lar sur vival, then send out emer gency sig nals
to the nu cleus, a 911 call plead ing for it to switch on emer gency gen -
er a tors. Once this call is made and DNA re sponds, the en tire com -
plex ion of the cell changes. It be gins to ex hibit the hall mark fea tures of
can cer: un con trolled pro lif er a tion, ge nomic in sta bil ity (the in creased
prob a bil ity that DNA mu ta tion will oc cur), eva sion of cell death, and so
forth. The process is prob a bly a pri mor dial sur vival mech a nism de -
signed to nur ture cells through the tran sient mo ments when lit tle oxy -
gen was avail able that un doubt edly oc curred as the planet’s first cells
evolved to ward in creas ing com plex ity. A ves tige of our evo lu tion ary
past. The bot tom line is this: Dam age to mi to chon dria hap pens first,
then ge nomic in sta bil ity, and then mu ta tions to DNA. The up shot, ac -
cord ing to Seyfried, is that the mu ta tions to DNA, thought to pre cip i -
tate and drive the dis ease, are re ally only a side ef fect and have sent
re searchers on a mul ti decade, multi bil lion-dol lar wild-goose chase. It
is a bold procla ma tion, and the ma jor ity of can cer re searchers dis -
agree with Seyfried’s as ser tions, but his tory is re plete with ex am ples
of hu man ity get ting big is sues wrong for ex tended pe ri ods of time.

Take, for ex am ple, Dr. Barry Mar shall, la beled a quack by the med i -
cal com mu nity for his claim that an un known species of bac te ria
caused ul cers rather than stress, the ac cepted but am bigu ous per pe -
tra tor. Ac cord ing to med i cal con ven tion, bac te ria couldn’t ex ist in the
acidic en vi ron ment of the stom ach. Un de terred, once Mar shall was
con vinced that he had iso lated the elu sive bac terium, he then grew it
un til he had a flask brim ming with murky liq uid that housed bil lions of
bac te rial cells. Then, in an act of des per a tion, he took what he felt was
the only step pos si ble to prove his claim: He drank the liq uid. The
highly pub li cized ul cer that erupted in his stom ach was doc u mented in
a med i cal jour nal, un equiv o cally prov ing to the es tab lish ment that the
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bac terium (iden ti fied as Heli cobac ter py lori) could, by it self, cause ul -
cers. Once ridiculed for his out landish procla ma tion, Mar shall was
awarded a No bel Prize.

Of course the vast ma jor ity of can cer bi ol o gists still be lieve that the
ori gin of can cer has been con clu sively de cided and the chap ter is
closed. I in tend to show how a sin gle ex per i ment in 1976 merged sev -
eral lines of ev i dence into a grand uni fied the ory that can cer orig i nated
from mu ta tions to DNA. The the ory, called the so matic mu ta tion the ory
(SMT) of can cer, was ac cepted con clu sively. There was a world wide
“eu reka” mo ment. There were cheers and back slap ping. No bel Prizes
were given. The war was waged with a new sense of re solve. From
there it was not a bold leap of imag i na tion to en vi sion a smart war, one
that used drugs “tar geted” to the prod ucts of onco genes (can cer-caus -
ing genes), hon ing in on can cer cells and spar ing nor mal cells. The
days of toxic chemo ther apy and ra di a tion would soon be relics of an
era of me dieval medicine akin to blood let ting and leeches.

Any sci en tist will tell you that the o ries are any thing but per ma nent.
It is a mis take to be se duced into be liev ing that text books alone pro -
vide val i da tion of a sci en tific the ory. The o ries are ephemeral things.
They are only our clos est ap prox i ma tion of the truth at a fleet ing mo -
ment in an oth er wise in fi nite con tin uum of dis cov ery. Look at the cy cle
of suc ces sion that physics has ex pe ri enced in its quest to de scribe the
uni verse over the last three hun dred years. New ton’s clas sic me chan -
ics es tab lished the laws of the uni verse in 1687. That is un til Ein stein’s
the ory of rel a tiv ity re placed it in 1915, once and for all pro vid ing us
with a de fin i tive de scrip tion of the uni verse. But even Ein stein’s el e -
gant and once undis puted the ory is now be ing chipped away as the
cryp tic and ar cane string the ory takes form.

Could War burg have been right? At this strange junc ture only one
thing is cer tain: Our un der stand ing of can cer is still in its in fancy.

When I com pleted my un der grad u ate de gree at Mon tana State Uni -
ver sity, I be lieved what the text books said—af ter all, the SMT of can -
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cer was well es tab lished, backed by life times of care ful think ing and
solid re search, or so I had been told. Like ev ery one else, I won dered
why progress in treat ing can cer seemed so slow. It seemed like break -
throughs were per pet u ally “around the cor ner” but never ma te ri al ized.
When I stum bled onto Seyfried’s book dur ing my last year of grad u ate
school, it was cer tainly en light en ing. If true, it ex plained the pro found
lack of progress in com bat ing the dis ease. I was not en tirely con -
vinced, but in trigued enough to keep look ing. That’s when I looked
more ex ten sively at the lat est in car na tion of the gov ern ment’s war
against can cer: a mas sive, multi na tional project funded by the Na -
tional Can cer In sti tute (NCI) called The Can cer Genome At las (TCGA)
that be gan in 2006.

Most re searchers, es pe cially those at the head of the NCI, un wa -
ver ingly be lieve that can cer is caused by DNA mu ta tions that are
thought to se quen tially re wire crit i cal cel lu lar cir cuitry—march ing a
cell, step by step, to ward be com ing a chaotic, ag gres sive, un con -
trolled, and in va sive killer. So in or der to un der stand can cer in its en -
tirety, the en tire genome of a can cer cell (all the DNA in side the cell)
would have to be se quenced, iden ti fy ing and cat a loging all the “driver”
mu ta tions within the DNA. This is the goal of the TCGA. It is the Man -
hat tan Project of can cer, an out come-based ef fort sup posed to be the
fi nal chap ter in the war against can cer. Lab o ra to ries through out the
world are churn ing out the ge nomic se quences of mul ti ple types of
can cer with in con ceiv able speed and ef fi ciency.

The project com pares the se quence of nor mal DNA to that of dif fer -
ent can cer types to de ter mine the ex act mu ta tions re spon si ble for the
ori gin and pro gres sion of the ma lig nan cies. Re searchers will fi nally
know can cer in its en tirety—they will be star ing the shape-shift ing en -
emy di rectly in the face. Make no mis take, ev ery thing has led to this. If
one could fast-for ward through one hun dred years of re search, ev ery
in tel lec tual av enue would lead to TCGA as the flag ship en deavor re -
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quired for a cure. That is, if can cer is re ally pre cip i tated and driven by
mu ta tions to DNA.

When I dug into the data com ing out of TCGA, what I found was
stun ning. Noth ing made sense. Prior to the project, re searchers
largely be lieved the se quenc ing data would re veal an or derly se -
quence of maybe three to eight genes that, when mu tated, man i fested
in a spe cific type of can cer—an iden ti fy ing sig na ture like a fin ger print
—and they would ex ploit these mu ta tional sig na tures then to de sign
cures. But what the se quence data re vealed was any thing but or derly.
It ex posed an al most ran dom col lec tion of mu ta tions—no sin gle one,
or any com bi na tion for that mat ter, be ing ab so lutely re spon si ble for ini -
ti at ing dis ease. For the SMT to work, mu ta tional pat terns that ex -
plained the ori gin of a given type of can cer had to be found. The
cause had to pre cede and ex plain the ef fect. Crit i cally, the mu ta tions
de ter mined to start and drive the dis ease were dif fer ent from per son to
per son, vastly dif fer ent. No sin gle mu ta tion or com bi na tion of mu ta -
tions that was ab so lutely re quired for the dis ease to start could be
iden ti fied. Other than a few com monly mu tated onco genes, the mu ta -
tional pat tern ap peared largely ran dom.

Be yond the hype of the me dia and phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies, hid -
den deep in the sci en tific jour nals, the sci en tists in ter pret ing the data
stream ing out of TCGA gave us a far dif fer ent pic ture: “im mense ther -
a peu tic im pli ca tions,” “sober ing re al iza tion,” and “in cred i bly com plex.”
The prom i nent Uni ver sity of South ern Cal i for nia on col o gist Dr. David
Agus (who treated Steve Jobs), sim mer ing with frus tra tion in a re cent
speech, even sug gested that we stop try ing to un der stand the dis ease
al to gether and just throw darts at it, hop ing to find ther a pies that work.

This is when the story be came re ally in ter est ing. In the fall of 2012 I
be gan to call and email the sci en tists in volved in the project. I wanted
to know if they saw what I saw or if I had mis in ter preted the data or
was miss ing some thing. What I found was a col lec tive mo ment of
shock and con fu sion. Some, ac knowl edg ing the stun ning ran dom -
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ness, ca pit u lated to the com plex ity of the dis ease and de clared their
res ig na tion—“Maybe it is just too hard to fig ure out.” Oth ers had be -
gun to mod ify the SMT in or der for it to con tinue to make sense. Still
oth ers, like Ped er sen and Seyfried, had al ready moved on. To be
sure, on the whole, the can cer com mu nity was con fused and re or ga -
niz ing.

The suc cess rate of the drugs de signed to tar get the mu ta tions
iden ti fied by TCGA is abysmal. More than seven hun dred have been
de vel oped, and only one, ima tinib (Gleevec), has made a mean ing ful
dif fer ence in the lives of can cer pa tients. Most “tar geted” drugs might
give a can cer pa tient a few more months. Some of fer no sur vival ben -
e fit at all and can cost more than $100,000 for a course of treat ment.
When it comes to on co log i cal drugs, a re la tion ship be tween price and
value doesn’t ex ist. The US Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA) has
set the bar low for ap proval, re quir ing only that a new drug shrink a tu -
mor, with out con sid er ing the ul ti mate ar biter of suc cess: sur vival. As a
con se quence, these drugs get ap proved. Call it what you will, but to
charge a pa tient a for tune for zero ben e fit is im moral. Ima tinib was
hailed as a “proof of prin ci ple” that tar get ing drugs to mu ta tions was
the right ap proach. But in all prob a bil ity, ima tinib ex erts its ef fi cacy by
al ter ing path ways turned on by dam aged me tab o lism—per haps by
hang ing up the 911 call al luded to ear lier.

Why have the promised tar geted drugs failed to ma te ri al ize? First,
TCGA failed to iden tify the mu ta tions that defini tively caused any
given type of can cer. As a con se quence, re searchers have not been
able to find the right tar get or tar gets. Sec ond, an other omi nous dis -
cov ery came from TCGA, one that cast a dark cloud over the hope for
any mean ing ful break throughs any time soon. From a ge netic per spec -
tive, drug de sign is a bru tally dif fi cult game of “catch me if you can.”
The mu ta tional tar gets not only dif fer vastly from per son to per son, but
can even vary spec tac u larly from cell to cell within the same tu mor,
leav ing phar ma ceu ti cal chemists with an im pos si bly dif fi cult task. Fol -
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lowed to its con clu sion, the SMT of can cer placed the out come of
many cases locked in the jaws of in evitabil ity.

The ther a peu tic im pli ca tions of the meta bolic the ory are that ev ery
type of can cer is treat able, be cause ev ery type of can cer has the
same beau ti ful, meta bolic tar get painted on its back, re gard less of the
tis sue of ori gin or type of can cer. Rather than tar get ing mu ta tions that
are here one sec ond gone the next, the meta bolic the ory puts re -
searchers back in the driver’s seat. It puts can cer back in the realm of
cur able, im ply ing that we are not help less against the dis ease. It re -
stores hope.

Al though largely un known and un der ap pre ci ated, the ther a pies de -
rived from the logic that can cer stems from dam aged me tab o lism have
shown re mark able re sults. Meta bolic ther a pies flow from a sim ple
frame work of logic: Ev ery can cer cell has the same de fect and the
same ex ploitable tar get. In 2000 Dr. Young Hee Ko in Ped er sen’s lab
at Johns Hop kins dis cov ered a can cer drug that acts like a heat-seek -
ing mis sile at tack ing a tar get—the “red dot” War burg put on al most a
cen tury ago; sadly, it was hung up in a heated court bat tle.

A di etary pro to col de vel oped by Seyfried has shown prom ise in
slow ing the growth of can cer and work ing syn er gis ti cally with ex ist ing
ther a pies while mit i gat ing side ef fects. Al though un ques tion ably in
their in fancy, meta bolic ther a pies have demon strated in cred i ble prom -
ise. With out ques tion, they merit more at ten tion. My hope is that this
book will cause that to hap pen.

Few things ig nite pas sion like ques tion ing an en trenched par a digm,
es pe cially one so emo tion ally charged that af fects so many peo ple. I
learned this in 2013 af ter writ ing an ar ti cle en ti tled “It Is Bi ol ogy’s Most
Fun da men tal Ques tion: What Is the Ori gin of Can cer?” It was posted
on the blog of the Pa leo diet ad vo cate Robb Wolf and linked to Twit ter
and Face book by Wolf’s good friend Tim Fer riss. Both Wolf and Fer -
riss are New York Times best-sell ing au thors, and sort of GenX ver -
sions of the Re nais sance man. Both have huge fol low ings. Af ter writ -
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ing the ar ti cle, I had dif fi culty find ing a home for it. No body knew who I
was, and no one was will ing to take a chance and pub lish it. But Wolf
and Fer riss are dif fer ent, they are idea driven. They em brace out side-
the-box think ing and risk-tak ing.

This is the email that Wolf sent to Fer riss:

Tim! Hey, hope all is well. This is an ar ti cle writ ten by a grad
stu dent study ing the work of one of my fa vorite re -
searchers . . . talk ing about a non-ge netic ba sis for the de vel -
op ment of some (pos si bly many) can cers. So, I RE ALLY want
to run this on my blog . . . it is fuck ing gold con tent. BUT . . .
you have way more band width than I do and this stuff can,
will, save lives. It de serves the largest mes sag ing we can
muster IMO. I’ve at tached an in ter view I did with Thomas
Seyfried (re searcher at Bos ton Col lege) that I did nearly 10
years ago, also one of his pa pers on ke to genic diet and brain
can cer. My busi ness side says “run it your self!” My hippy-
save-the-world side knows you could af fect [sic] way more
change with this, if it’s some thing you are in ter ested in run -
ning. Hope all is well with you, let me know what you think.

Once the ar ti cle was posted, the com ments poured in. Chal leng ing
dog matic con cepts tends to gal va nize peo ple. Some are nat u rally, al -
most in trin si cally, wired to em brace new or dif fer ent ideas; oth ers are
the ex act op po site, dis miss ing them at the first sen tence. One thing
both sides have in com mon is an al most in stan ta neous gut re ac tion in
one di rec tion or the other, a re ac tion that usu ally has lit tle to do with
the ac tual ev i dence.

The ar ti cle was like a match ig nit ing a flame. There was so much
more to this story. For me this was just the be gin ning. It was a sci en -
tific de tec tive story that had to be told, and it be came the fo cus of my
life for the next two years. Soon it was ap par ent, in in ter view af ter in -
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ter view, that the story went far be yond the cold, em pir i cal data—it
tapped into base psy chol ogy, hu man lim i ta tions, eco nomic in cen tives,
and the deep-rooted, pow er ful force of group think, forces that carry
the in er tia of the Ti tanic. Sci en tific progress doesn’t glide from one ex -
alted epiphany—like the story of Isaac New ton get ting hit on his head
by an ap ple—to the next. It is a torch car ried by hu man be ings. It
lurches, stum bles, wan ders into dead ends, and then finds its way
back out. It doesn’t march in a straight line—it trips its way to ward the
truth. But the beau ti ful thing about sci ence is that no mat ter how
bumpy the ride, even tu ally, be cause of the process it self, the truth is
slowly, in evitably, mapped out.

This book is a cul mi na tion of that sci en tific pil grim age. It is both the
sci en tific and the hu man story of the re vival of War burg’s old the ory
and the pro found ther a peu tic con se quences that travel with it. It is a
look into the con tin u ing quest to dis cover the na ture of can cer from a
dif fer ent an gle, tak ing all the puz zle pieces and as sem bling them in a
new way.

This book is about the con tin u ing quest to dis cover the true ori gin of
can cer, re duce the prob lem to its core el e ments, de fine it in its sim -
plest terms, and find the crit i cal molec u lar events that man i fest in un -
con trolled cel lu lar pro lif er a tion. As vet eran can cer re searcher Bert Vo -
gel stein has said many times, “Make no mis take—we are not there
yet.” Agus said we shouldn’t even try to un der stand the dis ease, it is
just too hard. Oth ers have said the same thing. We should learn to
treat it with out un der stand ing it. The ques tion is worth ask ing: Why
should we try? Why is it so im por tant? Be cause to cure can cer, we
first have to know it. If we’ve learned one thing from the bat tles we’ve
fought against dis ease, it is that progress does not hap pen with out un -
der stand ing.

This is one story, one ver sion of hu man ity’s con tin u ous strug gle to
un cover the ori gin of can cer—one of the most im por tant strug gles we
still face. This is a story of dis cov ery and hope.
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CHAP TER 1

How Can cer Be came Known as
a Ge netic Dis ease

Dur ing a ca reer de voted en tirely to re search and ex tend ing over
60 years, he made an ex cep tion ally large num ber of highly orig i -
nal and far-reach ing con tri bu tions to cell bi ol ogy and bio chem -
istry. Lewis and Ran dall, [in] the pref ace to ‘Ther mo dy nam ics
and the free en ergy of chem i cal sub stances’, liken the ed i fice of
sci ence to a cathe dral built by the ef forts of a few ar chi tects and
many work ers. In this sense War burg was one of the small band
of real ar chi tects of his gen er a tion.

—Hans Krebs, au thor of Otto War burg

Chim ney Boys
As Per ci vall Pott walked the Lon don streets, he could only guess at
the brand of ma nure he was step ping in. It could be cow, goat, horse,
or any com bi na tion. He cov ered his mouth. The smells were hor ri fy -
ing, es pe cially con sid er ing that it was thought that pesti lence trav eled
through smell. It was 1775, and it would be al most a cen tury be fore
Pas teur eased peo ple’s anx i ety and iden ti fied micro organ isms as the
cul prit, not smell.
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Pott didn’t have to be there. As a sur geon, he was largely sep a -
rated from the squalor of the masses that ex ploded into Lon don as the
In dus trial Rev o lu tion took hold. He was there be cause of a nag ging
ques tion that wouldn’t leave him alone. In the dim light he saw peo ple
piled in shacks, ten to a sin gle room, sleep ing on saw dust to shield
them from the damp dirt floor. The sounds of ba bies cry ing pierced the
air.

A girl emerged from one of the shacks, pulled out a match, and lit a
street lantern. In the years to come, a match fac tory would be built not
far away and em ploy al most ex clu sively girls like her. White phos pho -
rous would be used in the man u fac tur ing process, and the fumes of
the cor ro sive chem i cal would find their way into the girls, caus ing a
con di tion called phossy jaw. It be gan as a toothache. Soon the whole
jaw ached and be gan to rot, emit ting the necrotic smell of de cay. Doc -
tors would di ag nose the con di tion by putting the girls into a dark room
where the af fected bones would glow a green ish-white color. Sur -
geons like Pott could save the girls only by re mov ing the af fected
bones quickly, or or gan fail ure and death would rapidly fol low.

From an other shanty, Pott heard the sound of a con vuls ing, con -
sump tive cough. He was in ti mately fa mil iar with the sound—it meant
tu ber cu lo sis. Al most ev ery body in in ner-city Lon don had it. Pott’s most
im por tant work was with tu ber cu lo sis. He de scribed the mi grat ing path
the dis ease could some times fol low into the spine, re sult ing in loss of
limb func tion. His de scrip tion be came de fin i tive, and the ill ness came
to be known as Pott’s Dis ease. But this night he was here for a dif fer -
ent rea son.

As the smoke stacks trans formed the land scape of Lon don into a
face less, ap a thetic, churn ing eco nomic jug ger naut, young boys were
of ten in den tured to sweep chim neys, and Pott had no ticed a sharp
rise in a cu ri ous con di tion that af flicted them. They came in com plain -
ing of painful “warts” on their scro tums. Even though the nod ules ap -
peared to be a rare form of can cer ous growth, other doc tors wrote off
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the “soot warts” as syphilis. But Pott couldn’t rec on cile this di ag no sis
with the fact the con di tion seemed to over whelm ingly af flict chim ney
boys. A vene real dis ease such as syphilis would spread among ev ery -
one evenly, not pref er en tially by oc cu pa tion. Some thing about the con -
di tion had to cor re late with the oc cu pa tion.

This was why Pott found him self walk ing through the slums at night.
Ear lier in the day, one of the boys had come to him, com plain ing of
scro tal pain. When Pott ex am ined him, he found the typ i cal open, fes -
ter ing sores. The boy said he lived on this street with other chim ney
boys, and Pott wanted to see for him self how they lived. He had a hy -
poth e sis that he couldn’t get out of his mind. Could the grime and soot
that the boys were in con stant con tact with be the cause of their af flic -
tion?

Con di tions dur ing the In dus trial Rev o lu tion were so harsh that new -
borns had a coin-flip’s chance of liv ing to age five. If they did, that was
when they be gan to work, of ten four teen-hour days, six days a week.
They could look for ward to this se verely spar tan ex is tence un til about
age thirty-five, the life ex pectancy for a Lon doner of the time. Even
among this harsh back drop, the chim ney boys stood out. The boys,
usu ally or phans, were cast into in den tured servi tude to mas ter sweeps
un der the la bel “ap pren tice.” Stripped down and cov ered in oil, the
boys were told to climb up in side the chim neys and rid them of the
black soot and ash. The dis pos able cast aways of so ci ety scrubbed the
fall out of eco nomic ad vance ment. They were viewed as filthy, con -
sump tive mis fits, and peo ple took wide paths around them on the
streets.

Pott stopped when he saw the shanty next to the tav ern the boy
had de scribed. Muf fled sounds of pa trons em anated from in side as
work ing men shared a beer in a fleet ing mo ment of respite from the
drudgery of their ex is tence. The wet slop belched un der his feet as he
walked to the side of the street where light from a lamp barely il lu mi -
nated the in side of the shanty. There were roughly a dozen boys in -
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side piled al most on top of one an other. He walked closer. It was as he
sus pected: The chim ney sweeps were still coated in the oil and grime
that cov ered them dur ing the day. They didn’t or weren’t able to clean
them selves at night. This an chored his the ory that the soot was caus -
ing can cer.

Pott walked home, the the ory so lid i fy ing as the sounds and smells
of the fit ful Lon don night faded be hind him. Un der the light of his lamp,
he worked late into the night, doc u ment ing his the ory and es tab lish ing
that the cause of the epi demic was “a lodg ment of soot in the ru gae of
the scro tum.” What Pott es tab lished was a break through in the his tory
of can cer, the first doc u men ta tion of an ex ter nal agent as the cause of
can cer. To day we know these agents as car cino gens. It was an ob ser -
va tion that would for ever be syn ony mous with the dis ease.

The fact that an ex ter nal agent could cause can cer changed the
way doc tors thought about the dis ease. Can cer was merged with the
en vi ron ment. Doc tors could look war ily at en vi ron men tal sus pects
lurch ing around us, some how trans form ing the body into a fit of un -
con trolled growth. Pott’s ob ser va tion turned into a grow ing list of sus -
pects, and a the ory emerged from the list. It was clear that car cino -
gens were al ter ing the cell and mu tat ing a crit i cal com po nent that was
re spon si ble for con trol ling cel lu lar di vi sion. Al though the mu tated com -
po nent was un known, cause and ef fect were es tab lished. A line was
drawn from car cino gen to can cer. The the ory would even tu ally be -
come known as the so matic mu ta tion the ory of can cer. At the very
least, large gaps in un der stand ing aside, Pott’s ob ser va tion led doc -
tors to the idea of pre ven tion. Even though mass ef forts to that end
would take decades of slow-mov ing so cial change, at least we were
get ting to know the en emy. At least we weren’t en tirely help less.

Chaotic Chro mo somes
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Rudolf Vir chow, born in 1821, was con sid ered the “fa ther of mod ern
pathol ogy.” With his mi cro scope, he was able to rec og nize the fun da -
men tal pathol ogy of can cer: un con trolled growth. An un in hib ited hy -
per-drive of cel lu lar di vi sion that phys i cally dam aged sur round ing tis -
sues, hi jacked nu tri ents and space, de graded con fin ing mem branes,
then trav eled through blood ves sels to other sites to again cor rupt and
steal from healthy tis sue—in all, a par a site emerg ing from the body it -
self. He iden ti fied the how of can cer’s as sault on the body, but he
could only guess as to the why.

An out spo ken and opin ion ated man, Vir chow re fused to hold his
tongue on a va ri ety of sub jects, many po lit i cal, which of ten landed him
in trou ble. Prus sian Prime Min is ter Otto von Bis marck was so an noyed
by Vir chow’s an tag o nism that he once chal lenged him to a duel, but
Vir chow de clined, stat ing that it was an un civ i lized way to set tle a dis -
pute. De spite his views, Vir chow’s skill in pathol ogy seemed to trump
his an tag o nist per son al ity and re turn him to fa vor. His em pir i cal style
was in sharp con trast to the times when dis ease was de scribed ar -
canely as the im bal ance of “hu mors,” a su per nat u ral de scrip tion that
had dom i nated medicine for cen turies. He re fused to en ter tain any
cause of a dis ease other than ones stem ming from vari ables that
could be seen, touched, or mea sured. He pulled dis ease from the
realm of the mys ti cal into the tan gi ble, where real treat ment was pos -
si ble. He may have de scribed how can cer acted, but it was his stu -
dent, David Paul von Hanse mann, who made the con cep tual leap to
the ap par ent why of can cer. This in sight would plant the seed of the
mod ern ver sion of the SMT of can cer.

Hanse mann was born into a prom i nent Ger man fam ily in 1858. His
Un cle Adolf, on his fa ther’s side, took up where his grand fa ther left off,
con tin u ing the fam ily’s rise to promi nence in busi ness and pol i tics. A
banker, Adolf helped to fi nance the crit i cal rail way ex pan sion across
Ger many, even tu ally even fi nanc ing Ger many’s ex penses dur ing the
Dan ish and Franco-Prus sian Wars.
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Adolf’s lit tle brother (David Paul’s fa ther), Gus tav, was not as suc -
cess ful in busi ness. He ini tially man aged a woolen fac tory with out
much en thu si asm. Re al iz ing that his in ter ests lay out side the fam ily
tra di tions, he turned to an aca demic ca reer in physics and math e mat -
ics. He wrote three books, ex pos ing a whim si cal imag i na tion and a
cre ative way of ob serv ing the world around him, traits he passed on to
his son.

As a young man, Hanse mann was ac cepted into the Ger man med i -
cal school sys tem, which was re garded as the best in the world. The
orig i nal staff of Johns Hop kins and the Mayo broth ers were un der go -
ing train ing in Ger many at the time, learn ing cut ting-edge tech niques
as they es tab lished their re spec tive in sti tu tions. Like his fa ther, Hanse -
mann ex celled in the Ger man sys tem. Af ter com pul sory mil i tary ser -
vice, he set tled in to study pathol ogy un der Vir chow. He knew that Vir -
chow had es tab lished that can cer was a patho log i cal growth, but
Hanse mann wanted to know why. Luck in ter vened.

In the nearby city of Prague, a sci en tist named Walther Flem ing
was play ing around with a blue dye that stained cer tain cel lu lar com -
po nents but not oth ers, al low ing for con trast. The dye made it pos si ble
to vi su al ize cel lu lar struc ture. The com po nents the dye did stain were
thread like ob jects that el e gantly lined up in the cen ter of the cell right
be fore cel lu lar di vi sion took place, like school child ren told to form a
line. Flem ing had no idea what these ob jects were, so he coined the
term chro mo somes (col ored bod ies).

Hanse mann heard about Flem ing’s work with the dye and wanted
to try it on can cer cells. He no ticed some thing strik ing. Rather than the
sym me try and or der that Flem ing ob served, the chro mo somes of can -
cer cells were in com plete chaos. They were bent, bro ken, and du pli -
cated. Rather than re call ing chil dren lin ing up neatly, they looked like
kids at play. The imag i na tive propen sity Hanse mann in her ited from his
fa ther then took over. In an in spired con cep tual leap, he as signed can -
cer’s patho log i cal growth to the chro mo so mal chaos, rea son ing that
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the chaotic chro mo somes must be the why that his men tor Vir chow
had missed. Hanse mann as signed the patho gen e sis of can cer to
asym met ric mi toses. As he de scribed it, “the con ver sion of nor mal
cells to can cer ous ones in volves the ac qui si tion of in tra cel lu lar-aris ing
ab nor mal i ties to their hered i tary ma te rial.”

In ad di tion to his pro posal that chro mo somes were re spon si ble for
can cer’s un con trolled growth, he coined the terms anapla sia and ded -
if fer en ti a tion. Both de scribe the qual i ta tive path that a tu mor cell trav -
els from a state of dif fer en ti a tion to a state of less dif fer en ti a tion, as if
the cell was trav el ing in re verse. Dif fer en ti a tion de scribes the fi nal tis -
sue type of a cell. For ex am ple, dur ing the de vel op men tal process, an
un dif fer en ti ated stem cell dif fer en ti ates into a liver cell, thus al low ing
for the tis sue level of spe cial iza tion. The fact that Hanse mann was
able to es tab lish this as a dom i nant fea ture of can cer in 1890 was re -
mark able. Even to day, the loss of dif fer en ti a tion (anapla sia) is con sid -
ered one of the most im por tant as pects of can cer. Can cer cells can
un du late wildly from a state of ded if fer en ti a tion and back, which ex -
plains why some tu mors con tain mul ti ple tis sue types. Even teeth and
hair fol li cles had been found in side tu mors.

As part of his the o ret i cal frame work, Hanse mann in sisted that any
the ory de scrib ing can cer must have gesamtheit, mean ing that it must
de scribe clin i cal be hav ior in the pa tient as well as the pathol ogy, epi -
demi ol ogy, and eti o log i cal char ac ter is tics of tu mors. Hanse mann’s
philo soph i cal arc con tin ued, and he wrote a book trans lated as The
Phi los o phy of Can cer, which earned him the ridicule of his col leagues.
He soon re turned to the more em pir i cal side of the dis ease, ap ply ing
his the ory of anapla sia to the prac ti cal prob lem of di ag no sis and the
nomen cla ture of tu mors, work that sparked mod ern histopathol ogy.

Pott had con nected ex ter nal agents to can cer, but Hanse mann’s
ob ser va tion was in ter nal—a struc tural de fect that dis tin guished nor mal
cells from can cer cells. It took imag i na tion to stitch the ex ter nal causes
Pott dis cov ered to the in ter nal ab nor mal i ties Hanse mann ob served.
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The the ory link ing car cino gens to dam aged chro mo somes be came
known as the SMT. If doc tors thought the ground work of the the ory
had been laid—with only the gaps to be filled in—they were in for a
sur pris ing twist: A dis cov ery that would shake the foun da tion of can cer
bi ol ogy, chang ing its course for the bet ter part of a cen tury.

Is Can cer In fec tious?
Pey ton Rous’s thought was of his mother. It was 1902, and he was in
his sec ond year of med i cal school at Johns Hop kins in Bal ti more. He
knew how much she had given up for him. Af ter his fa ther’s death, in -
stead of re turn ing to her large, wealthy fam ily in Texas, she chose to
stay in Bal ti more so that he could get the best ed u ca tion pos si ble.

“Is it bleed ing?” he asked his anatomy part ner in an anx ious whis -
per.

His head cocked side ways to peer at Rous’s fin ger, he said, “Yes,
it’s bleed ing.”

Rous looked at the tu ber cu lo sis-rid dled bone on which he had just
cut his hand. He was per form ing an au topsy on a pa tient who had
died from tu ber cu lo sis, and the bones were still sat u rated with the in -
fec tious mi crobe. A pit formed in Rous’s stom ach. He would have to
wait and see if the hall mark tube cor puse formed, a patho log i cal struc -
ture that pro vided de fin i tive ev i dence of a lo cal ized tu ber cu lo sis in fec -
tion. If it didn’t, he was in the clear. If it did . . .

He knew what the pathol o gist would say. He had seen the pic tures
in his text book. He could feel the in fec tion slowly work ing its way up
his arm, and the lymph nodes clos est to the in fected fin ger were be -
gin ning to swell.

As he rolled the tis sue of Rous’s arm be tween his fin ger and thumb,
the doc tor said, “It ap pears you’ve been in fected.” It still stung to hear
it, and what ever hope lin gered was gone. “I would rec om mend re mov -
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ing the ax il lary nodes, and then, well . . . then there is . . . no more can
be done other than for you to go away and get well.”

That hadn’t crossed his mind. Of course a leave would be rec om -
mended.

The surgery went well, and the sur geon told Rous that he should
re cover fully. He looked down at his ban daged arm. He had sent a let -
ter to his un cle in Texas ex plain ing what had hap pened and con vey ing
his de sire to con va lesce for the year that the uni ver sity ad vised at the
ranch in Texas. If he kept his health and the in fec tion did not spread,
he would work to earn his keep.

When he saw the post man ar rive, he hoped that a re sponse from
his un cle would be there. It was. He anx iously tore open the en ve lope
and stopped af ter the first line, “We would be happy to have you,
nephew.” His bags were al ready packed.

When he ar rived in Texas, Rous was struck by the sharp con trast
be tween the stuffy, in tel lec tual at mos phere of his pres ti gious East
Coast uni ver sity and the laid-back Texas ranch cul ture. Work was
hard, and the days could be long, but the ca ma raderie and the peace
of wide-open spa ces cap ti vated him. It had been three months since
his ac ci dent, and he was feel ing fine. One day as he walked through
the town ad ja cent to the ranch, he no ticed a friend of the fam ily stand -
ing on the stoop of the sa loon. Rous went to say hello. As they talked,
the friend in vited Rous to join him and his ranch hands on a cat tle
drive that would be gin in a few days and last about three months. The
idea in trigued him, maybe be cause it was so far re moved from his
other life. He wel comed the idea of liv ing on the open range and
sleep ing un der the stars.

The next three months left an im pres sion on Rous like no other,
shap ing his think ing for the rest of his life. The cat tle drive was filled
with days of sin gu lar pur pose. It was pure in its sim plic ity: rid ing horse -
back, work ing with oth ers through hand sig nals and ges ture alone,
and feel ing the com pan ion ship. He was a guest, yet the ranch hands
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treated him like a brother. They re lied on each other. He slept on the
ground un der the stars with them. He was able to find mean ing where
oth ers would find rou tine. Those months, when he earned the re spect
and shared the sol i dar ity of the sim ple but gen er ous cow boys, left a
pro found im pres sion on him that he would later say he “drew com fort
from for the rest of his life.”

Seven years later, a woman walked into the Rock e feller In sti tute in
New York City where Rous worked car ry ing a Ply mouth Rock hen with
a large tu mor on its breast. She wasn’t versed in the lan guage of sci -
ence, but some thing was strange about this chicken and the dis ease
that it car ried, and she was as tute enough to rec og nize that it was
worth fur ther study. Oth ers may have scoffed and sent her away. But
Rous didn’t dis miss her con cerns; he em braced them. Maybe she was
on to some thing. Pro gres sion in the un der stand ing of can cer was
punc tu ated by the few, like Pott and Hanse mann, who could see
where oth ers could not, the few who had tran scen dent mo ments of
imag i na tion that con nected points of light into a sin gle im age.

Op er at ing on a hunch, the first thing Rous did was to see if the can -
cer was trans mit table. He sur gi cally re moved the tu mor from the
chicken, sliced it into tiny bits, and thrust the bits into the breast and
peri toneal cav ity of two young hens. A month later, one of the young
hens de vel oped a mass where the tu mor was trans planted. It was the
same spin dle cell sar coma that had af flicted the first hen. Rous then
re peated the process, re mov ing the tu mor from the young hen and
trans plant ing pieces of it into other young hens. He wrote, “In this pa -
per is re ported the first avian tu mor that has proved trans plantable to
other in di vid u als. It is a spin dle-celled sar coma of the hen, which thus
far has been prop a gated to its fourth gen er a tion.” The fact that the tu -
mor proved to be trans mit table raised an other ques tion: What about
the orig i nal tu mor caused the can cer to be trans mit ted? It could be as
sim ple as the trans ferred live can cer cells con tin u ing their prop a ga tion
within a new host. The prob lem had to be fur ther re duced.
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To il lu mi nate the first is sue, Rous fil tered out the can cer cells from a
tu mor sam ple, leav ing a liq uid. The method he used re moved bac te rial
cells but al lowed other known in fec tious agents to pass: viruses. If the
fil tered tu mor ma te rial could in duce can cer in an other chicken, he rea -
soned, the can cer had to be trans mit ted vi rally. Af ter in ject ing a new
chicken with his fil tered tu mor ma te rial, he waited. When Rous saw
what was un mis tak ably can cer grow ing in the newly in fected chicken,
he knew that he had changed the par a digm of can cer for ever. This
was the first proven vi ral ori gin of a solid tu mor.

Just as im por tant as Rous prov ing that a virus could cause a solid
tu mor was the con text his dis cov ery fell into. In the early 1860s, when
Pas teur proved that micro organ isms caused dis ease, hu man ity’s
worst blights stemmed from in fec tion. Cholera, ty phus, ty phoid fever,
tu ber cu lo sis, and plague were all caused by in vis i ble in vaders that
peo ple were help less against. When Rous made his dis cov ery, po lio—
a vi ral dis ease that crip pled both chil dren and adults—was rag ing in
epi demics across Eu rope and Amer ica. It struck in the sum mer
months, leav ing thou sands par a lyzed or crip pled in its wake. The dis -
cov ery that yet an other af flic tion was caused by an in fec tious micro -
organ ism fit neatly into what was then known and be lieved.

The idea that can cer could be of vi ral ori gin moved ef fort lessly into
the imag i na tions of can cer re searchers and ig nited a me dia firestorm.
Af ter Rous pub lished a pa per de scrib ing his dis cov ery, the New York
Times ran an ar ti cle en ti tled “Is Can cer In fec tious?” Re searchers were
con fronted with the ques tion of how can cer could be caused by both
Pott’s car cino gens and Rous’s virus. Pre sented with dis crete causes—
ex ter nal car cino gens and in ter nal in fec tion—it seemed prob a ble that
both causes were con verg ing to af fect the same al ter ation in the cell,
but where? How could viruses and en vi ron men tal agents both man i -
fest the same dis ease? The bro ken chro mo somes Hanse mann ob -
served be came the top sus pect. Rous’s can cer virus was a thorn in
the side of can cer bi ol ogy. It flew in the face of the SMT of can cer,
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break ing it apart at the seams. The dis cov ery that viruses could cause
can cer would pre vent the for ma tion of a sin gle, com pre hen sive the ory
on the ori gin of can cer for most of the twen ti eth cen tury.

War burg’s War
Otto War burg was in a pen sive mood. Be hind him, the clank ing
sounds of metal hit ting metal rang from the mess tent as the cooks
pre pared food. He looked out at the bar ren, gray land scape, flat tened
by the in ces sant, cold Rus sian wind. The same wind was slap ping at
his face.

It was 1918, and War burg thought about what he had seen: The
front lines of World War I had an at mos phere of suf fer ing un like any
other. A war of at tri tion meant that bod ies piled up. The tran sient stale -
mates were bro ken by waves of at tacks or, worse, by slow-mov ing, in -
dis crim i nate clouds of newly cre ated war gases. It was the fourth year
of the war, and as if the de gree of mis ery cast upon the world’s youth
was not dread ful enough, Mother Na ture threw in her own, in the form
of an in fluenza virus the likes of which had never been seen and has
never been seen since. The blan ket of pesti lence started in Spain and
cir cled the globe. When it was fin ished, the body count was ap palling.
Nine mil lion were killed in bat tle, but forty mil lion died from in fluenza.
The scale of suf fer ing was stag ger ing.

War burg was there not be cause he had to be: He had vol un teered.
His fam ily, friends, and col leagues had told him that his place was at
home in the lab o ra tory, not par tic i pat ing in one of hu man ity’s most hor -
rific wars.

“War burg!”
He turned to see who had shouted his name. Un der a canopy, a

sol dier was sort ing let ters and call ing out names.
“This one is for you,” the sol dier said as he held out a let ter.
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Much was swirling around in his mind as he opened the let ter and
be gan to read.

Dear Col league,

You will be sur prised to re ceive a let ter from me be cause up
to now we have walked around each other, with out ac tu ally
get ting to know each other. I even fear that by this let ter I
might arouse some thing like dis plea sure; but I must write.

I gather that you are one of the most able and most promis -
ing younger phys i ol o gists in Ger many and that the rep re sen -
ta tion of your spe cial sub ject here is rather medi ocre. I also
gather that you are on ac tive ser vice in a very dan ger ous po -
si tion so that your life con tin u ously hangs on a thread: now for
a mo ment please slip out of your skin and into that of an other
clear-eyed be ing and ask your self: Is this not mad ness? Can
your place out there not be taken by any av er age man; is it
not im por tant to pre vent the loss of valu able men in that
bloody strug gle. You know this well and must agree with me.
Yes ter day I spoke to Pro fes sor Kraus who en tirely shares my
opin ion and is also will ing to make ar range ments for you to be
claimed for other work.

I there fore en treat you, as a con se quence of what I have
said, that you may as sist us in our en deav ors to safe guard
your life. I beg you to send me, af ter a few hours of se ri ous
heart-search ing, a few lines so that we may know here that
our ef forts will not fail on ac count of your at ti tude.

In the anx ious hope that in this mat ter, as an ex cep tion, rea -
son will for once pre vail, I am with cor dial greet ings,

Yours sin cerely,
Al bert Ein stein
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War burg thought back to his child hood home and be ing greeted by
his mother, whose charm and wit were traits that he liked to imag ine
shaped some of his bet ter as pects. His mind wan dered to his fa ther,
his touch stone, who oc cu pied the most pres ti gious physics po si tion in
Im pe rial Ger many, the physics chair at the Uni ver sity of Berlin. But
Otto’s am bi tion lay else where. He felt no com pul sion to achieve pres -
tige or win awards like his fa ther. Like the man whose let ter he held in
his hand, he wanted to make great dis cov er ies. Even af ter four years
of se vere dis ci pline and bloody con flict, his mind con tin u ally wan dered
to the prob lem that con sumed him. All of his ear lier work—al ready
com pris ing ac com plish ments most would be proud to achieve in a life -
time—had been prepa ra tion for the prob lem he wanted to at tach his
name to for ever: can cer. He wanted to be the man who cured can cer.

Maybe it was the fact that he knew the war was over. Ger many had
lost. Like so many de ci sive mo ments in his tory, it wasn’t the force of
the mes sage alone but also the con text it fell into. Whether due to his
am bi tion, the let ter, home sick ness, or an amal gam of all of these, he
packed his bags. He looked at his Iron Cross First Class and thought
about the wounds he had re ceived in ac tion. He might not get an other
chance. His un cle, a gen eral on a dif fer ent front, had been killed.
When later asked about the war, War burg said, “I was taught that one
must be more than one ap pears to be.”

Un like most of Eu rope’s youth, af ter the war, War burg had some -
thing re mark able to go home to. Just months be fore he vol un teered
for the army, he had been ap pointed a mem ber of the Kaiser-Wil helm-
Gesellschaft zur Förderung der Wis senschaften (Kaiser Wil helm So ci -
ety for the Ad vance ment of Sci ence). The sci en tific in sti tu tion, in de -
pen dent of the state, ac quired fund ing from in ter na tional sources, in -
clud ing the Amer i can Rock e feller In sti tute. This was no or di nary ap -
point ment. The so ci ety sub scribed to a model where only a few care -
fully se lected sci en tists were made “mem bers.” The ti tle was re served
for those deemed wor thy of such an ap point ment, to al low their minds
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to be set free. With mem ber sta tus came high pay, no dis trac tions,
and no teach ing or ad min is tra tive re spon si bil i ties. As War burg’s for -
mer teacher Emil Fis cher de scribed it, “You will be com pletely in de -
pen dent. No one will ever trou ble you. No one will ever in ter fere. You
may walk in the woods for a few years or, if you like, may pon der over
some thing beau ti ful.”

To day the best Amer i can sci en tists spend more than half their time
ap ply ing for grants. The Kaiser Wil helm So ci ety’s strat egy paid enor -
mous div i dends for Ger many and the world as a whole. With such
mem bers as Al bert Ein stein, the sci en tists made mas sive sci en tific
leaps for ward. On the top floor of a build ing in the heart of Berlin, a
lab o ra tory was wait ing.

War burg was born Oc to ber 8, 1883, in Freiburg, a pic turesque town
nes tled on the west ern edge of Ger many’s vaunted Black For est. The
town brimmed with Bavar ian charm and boasted a rich in tel lec tual his -
tory stem ming from one of Ger many’s old est uni ver si ties. One of four
chil dren, he was the only boy in the fam ily and ex hib ited a mis -
chievous side as a youth. A let ter sent to his par ents by his school
when he was thir teen ad mon ished his role in “in cit ing fel low pupils to
take part in gross mis con duct.” It was sug gested in the let ter that
“these bad traits be en er get i cally dealt with at home.” It is doubt ful that
they were. His fa ther, Emil War burg, was dis tant. Al though suc cess ful
in his aca demic ca reer, ac cord ing to War burg’s sis ters he had lit tle in -
ter est in peo ple.

It didn’t mat ter that his par ents didn’t “en er get i cally deal” with his
be hav ior at school. In time, he would come to covet truth and dis ci -
pline as the most im por tant qual i ties a per son could pos sess. Maybe it
was the din ner guests at his child hood home, a vir tual who’s who of
the “Grand Mas ters” of sci ence in an era of re mark able achieve ment.
Per haps they com bined to shape the per son al ity of young Otto.
Through his fa ther, War burg got to know Emil Fis cher, the lead ing or -
ganic chemist of his day; Wal ter Nernst, the lead ing phys i cal chemist;
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and oth ers, in clud ing Max Planck and Al bert Ein stein, who later be -
came War burg’s close friend.

War burg’s am bi tions be came ob vi ous early. He wanted to be a
great sci en tist. In the time-hon ored com pe ti tion be tween na ture and
nur ture, both sides of the equa tion were tilted in War burg’s fa vor. He
was reared by bril liant par ents, im bued with a de sire to dis cover, and
shaped dur ing his for ma tive years by the best sci en tists in the world.

War burg learned physics and chem istry from his fa ther and his col -
leagues. Early on, he was taught chem istry by Nernst and learned
physics in the lab o ra tory of his fa ther. At eigh teen he be gan his stud -
ies in chem istry at the Uni ver sity of Freiburg. As was cus tom ary in
cen tral Eu rope, he later moved to an other uni ver sity in Berlin, where
he com pleted his doc toral the sis un der Fis cher in 1906. His in ter ests
then be gan to shift from the phys i cal sci ences to ward medicine; he
dis cov ered that he had an in tense cu rios ity about how the body
worked—and didn’t work. He was in spired to un der stand pathol ogy,
the branch of medicine fo cus ing on how things go wrong. One who al -
ways em braced chal lenges and never sidestepped big is sues, he was
nat u rally drawn to the prob lem of can cer.

And so, in a sur pris ing shift from the stern phys i cal sci ence at mos -
phere in which he was reared, he en rolled in med i cal school at Hei del -
berg Uni ver sity. He thrived in the new at mos phere. The cou pling of his
phys i cal sci ence back ground with his in ter est in pathol ogy proved ad -
van ta geous be cause he was able to ap proach medicine from the
unique an gle of a phys i cal sci en tist. The work ethic in stilled in him by
his fa ther re mained; when he wasn’t study ing, he filled his spare time
work ing in the lab o ra tory of the de part ment of in ter nal medicine. He
grad u ated with his doc tor of medicine de gree in the spring of 1911. A
har bin ger of his po ten tial, he pub lished no fewer than thirty im por tant
pa pers in his spare time dur ing med i cal school and in the few years
af ter his grad u a tion. But as prodi gious as his re search had been, it
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was all just a strate gic pre lude—a prepa ra tion for what was next: his
ef fort to dis cover the na ture of can cer.

While work ing in Hei del berg, War burg re ceived no tice that he had
been granted mem ber sta tus in the Gesellschaft. The ap point ment
would give him un prece dented re sources with which to at tack can cer,
but it would have to wait. Un for tu nately his in nate de sire to tackle big
is sues head-on in cluded the war that was about to break out. In 1914,
three years af ter grad u at ing from med i cal school, on the cusp of shift -
ing his fo cus to can cer, he vol un teered to go to war on be half of his
coun try. Al most a decade would pass be fore he again turned his at -
ten tion to can cer.

Once the war was over and he had set tled into a new po si tion at
the in sti tute, for the first time in his life War burg was able to fo cus ex -
clu sively on can cer. As a bio chemist, he spoke a dif fer ent lan guage
than most. To him, can cer could be de fined only in strict molec u lar
terms, the words of the ma te rial uni verse. It could be de scribed only
by dis sect ing it to the atomic level—pen e trat ing the heart of the dis -
ease. War burg be lieved that the most fun da men tal op er a tion of the
cell, or life in gen eral, was the cre ation of en ergy. Life was a sur real
oa sis of or der in a uni verse that tended to ward dis or der. From the mo -
ment of our birth our bod ies are thrust into a los ing bat tle; com pelled,
with never a mo ment’s rest, to cre ate en ergy just to keep the re lent -
less force of en tropy at bay. En ergy alone keeps us whole. With out it,
we dis solve back into the el e ments from which we came. Grow ing, re -
pro duc ing, mov ing, think ing, and com mu ni cat ing—ev ery thing de pends
on the con tin u ous cre ation of en ergy. If the meta bolic gen er a tion of
en ergy was cut off, it would be only a mat ter of min utes be fore the or -
gan ism died.

War burg’s con vic tion that can cer was an en ergy prob lem was an -
chored in the non spe cific na ture of the dis ease. Most dis eases are
spe cific: If some one is in fected by tu ber cu lo sis, it man i fests as a res pi -
ra tory dis ease. If one’s cir cu la tory sys tem be comes clogged, it man i -
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fests as a heart at tack or a stroke. War burg felt that can cer was more
fun da men tal. It had count less causes, as Pott and Rous had dis cov -
ered, and it could erupt from any tis sue, as any physi cian could at test
to. It was a fun da men tal prob lem, and noth ing was more fun da men tal
to life than en ergy.

At the time, it was known that hu man cells used oxy gen to cre ate
en ergy. The French sci en tist Louis Pas teur, whom War burg ad mired,
termed this type of en ergy cre ation aer o bic res pi ra tion. The other type
was with out oxy gen and with the for ma tion of lac tic acid, and Pas teur
termed this anaer o bic res pi ra tion. One form of anaer o bic en ergy cre -
ation was a pri mor dial path way that ex tracted a frac tion of the in trin sic
en ergy within a mol e cule of glu cose. Be cause life flick ered into ex is -
tence in an at mos phere with no oxy gen, fer men ta tion was the first
path way to evolve. It is con served across a broad span of liv ing
things, from hu mans to mon keys, birds, yeast, spinach, bac te ria, and
ev ery thing be tween. But the path way is ex tremely in ef fi cient. It takes
eigh teen times more glu cose to ex tract the same amount of en ergy
from fer men ta tion than from aer o bic res pi ra tion. If the two path ways,
aer o bic and anaer o bic, were rep re sented by cars—the only dif fer ence
be ing the mo tor—the aer o bic model would get 38 miles per gal lon,
and the anaer o bic model would get 2 miles per gal lon.

As or gan isms climbed the evo lu tion ary lad der to ward com plex ity
and spe cial iza tion, aer o bic en ergy me tab o lism took over. A nor mal hu -
man cell typ i cally ob tains al most 90 per cent of its en ergy through aer -
o bic me tab o lism and the re main der through an anaer o bic path way. It
was also known at the time that cells were hard wired with an adap tive
mech a nism. Cer tain cells, such as mus cle cells, can cre ate en ergy
with out oxy gen by gen er at ing lac tic acid—but only briefly, when oxy -
gen is ab sent or the mus cles de mand great amounts of en ergy. Once
oxy gen be comes avail able or the ac tiv ity stops, the cells re sume the
much more ef fi cient method of mak ing en ergy aer o bi cally.
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In 1908, while still in med i cal school, War burg be gan mak ing ob ser -
va tions about the en er getic re quire ments of di vid ing sea urchin eggs.
He found that the large eggs were a good model to study be cause
they were easy to work with and fer til iza tion sparked a fu ri ous erup tion
of cell di vi sion, rem i nis cent of the type of hy per growth seen in ma lig -
nancy. He rea soned that the ex plo sion in cell di vi sion must be driven
by a com men su rate in crease in en ergy cre ation. His mea sure ments
proved his logic was sound. The rate of oxy gen con sump tion within
the sea urchin eggs in creased six fold upon fer til iza tion. The eggs un -
der went a mas sive burst of aer o bic res pi ra tion to fuel the rapid growth.

The sea urchin model of cell pro lif er a tion was in the back of War -
burg’s mind when he be gan to in ves ti gate can cer. He guessed that
can cer de vel op ment was prob a bly sim i lar to the ex plo sive growth of
the sea urchin em bryo, and there fore, like the sea urchin em bryo,
must also in volve greatly in creased con sump tion of oxy gen in or der to
sup ply the en ergy nec es sary for such growth. He pi o neered vastly im -
proved tech niques with which to ap proach the ques tion, and his re -
sults were of the high est qual ity. He used thin slices of tis sue in cul -
ture, which al lowed him to per form ex per i ments with in tact cells in
their nor mal ma trix of sur round ing tis sue. He drew upon his back -
ground in physics to adapt a state-of-the-art manome ter that he used
to mea sure the rate of gas ex change. This was crit i cal to quan ti fy ing
the del i cate dif fer ences in oxy gen ex change be tween can cer cells and
nor mal cells.

When War burg be gan his in ves ti ga tions he no ticed some thing strik -
ing. Even though can cer cells ex hib ited the same kind of ex plo sive
growth as the sea urchin eggs, they didn’t fuel it through in creased ox -
ida tive res pi ra tion alone. To War burg’s sur prise, he found that can cer
cells gen er ated ab nor mal amounts of lac tic acid. They were gen er at -
ing en ergy through the an ti quated fer men ta tion path way. Even more
sur pris ing, they did it in the pres ence of oxy gen. True to his metic u lous
na ture, he set out to en sure that the ob ser va tion was unique to can cer
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cells. He tested dif fer ent tis sues to see if any could fer ment in the
pres ence of oxy gen, but none of them did. This led to War burg’s fa -
mous dis tinc tion: Un like nor mal cells, can cer cells fer ment glu cose in
the pres ence of oxy gen, a char ac ter is tic now known sim ply as “the
War burg ef fect.”

War burg also noted that can cer cells did not pro duce more or less
en ergy than nor mal cells; they just pro duced it in a dif fer ent way. For
ex am ple, a can cer cell might pro duce 40 per cent of its en ergy aer o bi -
cally and 60 per cent anaer o bi cally, but the to tal added up to the same
amount as a nor mal cell. Can cer cells were pro duc ing en ergy in a way
that evo lu tion had set aside as an aux il iary path way, a highly in ef fi -
cient gen er a tor that kicked in when the power went out.

As War burg con tin ued his ex per i ments, he found that can cer’s de -
fec tive me tab o lism pre sented it self with out ex cep tion in all types of tu -
mor cells. Now he could be sure. To him, this re ver sion was the prime
cause into which all other sec ondary causes col lapsed. The shift from
aer o bic to anaer o bic en ergy gen er a tion was the sig na ture dif fer ence
be tween can cer cells and nor mal cells. Noth ing was more fun da men -
tal to a cell than en ergy cre ation. Noth ing could be fur ther re duced.

Years later, War burg made an other crit i cal ob ser va tion that hinted
at why can cer cells were fer ment ing in the first place. He showed that
when nor mal, healthy cells were de prived of oxy gen for brief pe ri ods
of time (hours), they turned can cer ous. No other car cino gens, viruses,
or ra di a tion were needed, just a lack of oxy gen. This led him to con -
clude that can cer must be caused by “in jury” to the cell’s abil ity to
respire. He con tended that once dam aged by lack of oxy gen, the cell’s
res pi ra tory ma chin ery (later found to be mi to chon dria) be came per ma -
nently bro ken and could not be res cued by re turn ing the cells to an
oxy gen-rich en vi ron ment. He rea soned that can cer must be caused by
a per ma nent al ter ation to the res pi ra tory ma chin ery of the cell. It was
a sim ple and el e gant hy poth e sis. War burg would con tend un til his
death that this was the prime cause of can cer.
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Pott’s car cino gens, Rous’s sar coma virus, Hanse mann’s chaotic
chro mo somes, and War burg’s meta bolic the ory framed the un der -
stand ing of can cer dur ing the first half of the twen ti eth cen tury. The
com pet ing the o ries jousted, co a lesced, re pelled each other, and fell in
and out of fa vor as new ev i dence pre sented it self.

Hanse mann’s chaotic chro mo somes by them selves were weakly
cor rel a tive at best and did not defini tively es tab lish whether cause ex -
isted be fore or af ter ef fect. Did the bro ken chro mo somes cause can -
cer, or were they merely a side ef fect? Hanse mann cer tainly be lieved
that they were the cause, but oth ers needed more ev i dence. His idea
that dam aged chro mo somes were the in trin sic force be hind ma lig nant
growth be came more pow er ful when it was com bined with Pott’s ob -
ser va tion that ex ter nal agents could cause can cer. The ob ser va tions
made a se duc tive pair, each but tress ing the other and to gether form -
ing the SMT of can cer.

As the twen ti eth cen tury pro gressed, the idea that can cer orig i nated
from dam age to chro mo somes gained mo men tum. The idea that ma li -
cious agents were find ing their way into the cells and rewiring ge netic
ma te rial had an in trin sic ap peal to re searchers. The com bi na tion was
a siren call lead ing can cer re searchers to an in tel lec tu ally sa ti at ing
con clu sion. The list of car cino gens only grew larger as time passed
(to day the list num bers 240 and count ing). The only prob lem was that
the the ory had two un con nected dots. One was the ob ser va tion that
cor ro sive agents could cause can cer over time, and the other was a
ques tion of how the agents were mu tat ing or chang ing the chro mo so -
mal ar chi tec ture in a way that pre cip i tated the dis ease. Chro mo somes
were the prime sus pect, but it was un clear how they were be ing dam -
aged and, more im por tantly, how the dam age re sulted in un con trolled
growth. With out the tech niques and in stru men ta tion to de ter mine the
na ture of chro mo so mal dam age, the ques tion re mained unan swered.
Un til a di rect line from car cino gen to al ter ation to un con trolled pro lif er -
a tion could be drawn, the SMT was in com plete.
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The con text in which Rous dis cov ered his can cer-caus ing chicken
virus helped to an chor his fledg ling vi ral the ory into the minds of re -
searchers and the pub lic. In the decades that fol lowed, the vi ral the ory
was present, but it faced the glar ing ob sta cle that can cer-caus ing
viruses had yet to be dis cov ered in hu mans. They would have to be
found at the scene of the crime, and an ex pla na tion was needed for
how mi cro scopic, oth er worldly forms of par a sitic life hi jacked cel lu lar
ma chin ery in a way that caused un con trolled growth. Enough viruses
had been dis cov ered in other an i mals to keep the the ory afloat.
Rous’s vi ral the ory ex pe ri enced many bouts of en thu si asm fol lowed by
dis ap point ment, but it never went away.

War burg’s meta bolic the ory was the first to no tice ably fade. In the
be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, it was men tioned in jour nals as a
cu ri ous as pect of can cer cells but noth ing more. Al though he con tin -
ued to in sist that dam age to aer o bic res pi ra tion was the ori gin of can -
cer, he was un able to con vince oth ers. And as the force of his rep u ta -
tion faded, so did his the ory. As the SMT gained a stronger foothold,
War burg’s the ory was even fur ther marginal ized. His the ory was ques -
tioned as early as 1928. George Lenthal Chea tle, lec turer and sur -
geon at King’s Col lege Hos pi tal in Lon don, wrote, “Even if War burg is
com pletely right [about the de fec tive me tab o lism of the can cer cell], it
does not ex plain why can cer cells grow.” And that re mained the main
crit i cism of War burg’s the ory. In jury to cel lu lar res pi ra tion, as far as
other re searchers were con cerned, was not linked to un con trolled
growth. In the minds of most, in jury to chro mo somes, the hered i tary
struc tures that dic tated so many cel lu lar func tions, seemed the ob vi -
ous cul prit.

With out a com pre hen sive the ory, the sci ence be hind the ori gin of
can cer was held cap tive be tween com pet ing the o ries, sus pended in a
the o ret i cal stand off. But for the rest of cel lu lar bi ol ogy, the sec ond half
of the twen ti eth cen tury was a time of in can des cent dis cov ery. As the
cen tury hit mid dle age, molec u lar bi ol ogy came to dom i nate the head -
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lines. A new gen er a tion of clever, young molec u lar bi ol o gists, armed
with ex cit ing new in stru ments and tech niques, be gan defin ing life in
new terms—spark ing an ex plo sive un der stand ing of how cells op er -
ate.

Glimpse by glimpse, pixel by pixel, re searchers pieced to gether an
in ter nal im age of the cell, re veal ing all the func tion al ity of a self-suf fi -
cient city. Di a grams de pict ing cel lu lar func tion dec o rated the pages of
bi o log i cal jour nals like mod ern hi ero glyphs of a bold, new era of self-
dis cov ery. The ar chi tec ture of the cell in fact was re mark ably sim i lar to
a city. Food was im ported, stored, and se lec tively meted out to power
plants called mi to chon dria. A va ri ety of fu els were com busted with
oxy gen in side the oval fur naces, churn ing out a com mon en er getic
cur rency that other work ers through out the cell could spend. Waste
was sorted, pack aged, dis solved, and ex ported. Re searchers learned
that cells were mi croe conomies, with di vi sion and spe cial iza tion of la -
bor. They even had elab o rate com mu ni ca tion sys tems that fa cil i tated
the flow of im por tant in for ma tion and al lowed the cell to adapt to
chang ing en vi ron ments.

The new im age of the cell was one of a beau ti fully ef fi cient, adapt -
able, and re source ful mar vel of or ga ni za tion. A cell didn’t ex ist in iso la -
tion but rather, like a city, it was a hub of in ter de pen dent, bustling ac -
tiv ity. The pro saic and dreary bi ol ogy text books of the past were trans -
formed into en gag ing and col or ful books with vis ual won ders of
macro molec u lar sym me try ex plod ing from the pages, il lus trat ing the
ex quis ite struc ture and form of life.

The Se cret of Life
The sem i nal mo ment in the un der stand ing of life came in the mid dle of
the cen tury. The cell was found to have a cen tral “gov ern ment” re -
spon si ble for dic tat ing and di rect ing the op er a tional land scape. Molec -
u lar bi ol ogy’s defin ing mo ment—the point when a sci en tific field
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moved from dark ness into il lu mi na tion—was about to oc cur. It be gan
in Cam bridge, Eng land, with two tall, skinny, awk ward-look ing sci en -
tists hav ing a beer in a pub.

It was an over cast Feb ru ary day in the win ter of 1953, the same as
the day be fore and the day be fore that. The re searchers in the
Cavendish lab at King’s Col lege knew how to deal with the dreary
weather. Six days a week, they headed off to the Ea gle Pub and
shared lunch and an oc ca sional pint. But to day was dif fer ent. To day
their years of ef fort had fi nally paid off.

The Amer i can James Wat son and the En glish man Fran cis Crick
had been in a fierce race with Amer i can sci en tist Li nus Paul ing to dis -
cover the struc ture of DNA, the mol e cule they sus pected to be the
blue print of life. To de ter mine its struc ture, the duo built model af ter
model, ar rang ing the com po nents they knew it con tained into var i ous
pat terns. They fi nally built one that made sense and was in har mony
with the laws of chem istry and physics. As they stared at it from ev ery
an gle, Wat son said, “It was too beau ti ful to not be it.” But still a small
part of him had reser va tions. He wanted to be ab so lutely sure, so he
held back his ex cite ment for one more test be fore putting his fi nal
stamp of ap proval on it. The out spo ken and fiercely con fi dent Crick,
how ever, needed noth ing more. He knew they had nailed it. He felt it
in his gut.

When Crick walked into the Ea gle to find his col leagues sit ting
against the far wall, pints half drained, he couldn’t con tain his en thu si -
asm any longer. “We dis cov ered the se cret of life!” he an nounced to
ev ery pa tron within earshot.

It was beau ti ful. Two strands of sugar and phos phate twirling
around each other, form ing a per fect dou ble he lix—a strik ing por trayal
of na ture’s bent to ward sym me try. Be tween the strands was a se ries
of four mol e cules that bound in an ex act pat tern, zip ping the strands
to gether. Far more im por tant than the pleas ing form, how ever, were
the im pli ca tions em bed ded in the struc ture. There is a say ing that
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holds true across the spec trum of bi ol ogy: struc ture equals func tion.
Crick said it this way: “If you want to un der stand func tion, study struc -
ture.” It is true for one’s eyes, thumb, and big toe. Ev ery part of the hu -
man body was sculpted through a cru cible of trial and er ror, and it was
no dif fer ent for DNA. Ev ery thing from self-aware ness to the color of
hair on one’s head is writ ten in the dou ble he lix. The code for life it self
was hid den in side the beau ti ful form.

The years ahead would re veal how the in for ma tion within DNA was
trans lated into ac tion. The New York Times la beled the years from
1953 to 1966 the “golden age of molec u lar bi ol ogy, when the high
mys ter ies of the ge netic code and pro tein syn the sis were worked out.”
Sci en tists dis cov ered the code hid den within the four mol e cules that
zipped up the dou ble he lix: ade nine, gua nine, thymine, and cy to sine.
They were called base pairs be cause, with out ex cep tion, they in ter -
acted in pairs—gua nine with cy to sine, ade nine with thymine. It wasn’t
the base pairs them selves that were sig nif i cant; it was their or der.
They acted no dif fer ently than the bi nary code a com puter used. By
them selves they were mean ing less, but col lec tively, lined up within the
swirling he lix, they con tained all the in for ma tion of life. In his book
What Is Life? the great physi cist Er win Schrödinger con cluded, “The
essence of life is in for ma tion.” Now sci en tists knew where the in for ma -
tion was stored.

The in tri cate op er a tions of the cell are car ried out by le gions of
work ers called pro teins. Pro teins act as gate ways, di rect ing ma te ri als
into and out of the cell, and also pro vide the cell’s sup port ive scaf fold -
ing. They serve as cat a lysts, fa cil i tat ing myr iad chem i cal re ac tions that
con tin u ously gen er ate en ergy and power in an al most in con ceiv able
num ber of cel lu lar pro cesses. Pro teins func tion as in tri cate cir cuit
boards within the cell. They con stantly re ceive sig nals from the out -
side in the form of hor mones or nu tri ents, and then re lay the in for ma -
tion through the ap pro pri ate chan nels, al ways ad just ing and adapt ing.
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The cell is a dy namic sym phony of ac tiv ity, all fa cil i tated through the
ac tion of pro teins.

It is pro teins that dic tate the struc ture of DNA it self, tightly wind ing it
in a su per struc ture of coils wrapped within coils. In some sec tions,
DNA di rects the pro teins to “stay away,” al low ing des ig nated sec tions
of DNA, cer tain genes to be ex posed, while other sec tions are tightly
hid den away. This al lows each cell type to ex press a de fined set of
genes—a phe nom e non known as cell spe cial iza tion. Di rected by a
con tin u ous dance be tween DNA and the en vi ron ment, pro teins dic tate
the three-di men sional ar chi tec ture of DNA, al low ing for spe cial iza tion
and adap ta tion. In a hair fol li cle, for ex am ple, the gene en cod ing for
the hair pro tein is ex posed, but in a liver cell, it is wrapped up.

Each pro tein is orig i nally man u fac tured as a lin ear string com prised
of a se ries of smaller sub unit mol e cules called amino acids (twenty-
one of them). Like words in a sen tence, it is the or der that mat ters.
The or der of the amino acids de ter mines the ul ti mate func tion of the
pro tein. The or der of amino acids dic tates whether the pro tein ends up
be ing a re cep tor for in sulin po si tioned on the out side of the cel lu lar
mem brane or in sulin it self. The se quence of amino acids de ter mines
how the lin ear string of amino acids folds in on it self in the aque ous
so lu tion of the cell. Cer tain amino acids don’t dis solve well in wa ter
and be have like oil droplets sus pended on the sur face of a pond. Oil-
like amino acids fold into the mid dle of the pro tein, try ing to es cape the
wa ter sur round ing them. They are called hy dropho bic amino acids
pre cisely be cause of their pho bia of wa ter. The amino acids that do
dis solve well in wa ter (hy drophilic, or “wa ter-lov ing”) are left on the
sur face. As we have learned, struc ture equals func tion, so the three-
di men sional ar chi tec ture of the pro tein—once it col lapses in on it self,
con form ing to its most “com fort able” po si tion—de ter mines its job. Just
as a lawn mower and a car are made from the same ma te ri als (metal,
plas tic, rub ber, and so on), ev ery pro tein is made of the same twenty-
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one amino acids. The dif fer ent con fig u ra tions, how ever, al low them to
serve vastly dif fer ent func tions.

Com ing back to DNA, it is the pat tern, or code, of the base pairs
that de ter mines the or der of the amino acids in a given pro tein. Each
unit of three base pairs, called a codon, rep re sents one of the twenty-
one amino acids. Large, in dus trial-like pro teins travel along the
strands of DNA, read ing each codon as they go and trans lat ing the in -
for ma tion into a mes sen ger mol e cule called mes sen ger RNA (mRNA).
The mRNA serves as an in ter me di ary be tween DNA and pro teins, like
a pi geon car ry ing a let ter. An other large pro tein then at taches to
mRNA, read ing it codon by codon, pick ing out the des ig nated amino
acids, and stitch ing them to gether to form a pro tein. (For ex am ple, the
DNA code for a sec tion of in sulin looks like this: C C A T A G C A C G
T T A C A A C G T G A A G G T A A.) This is the code of life. The flow
of in for ma tion in bi o log i cal sys tems is a one-way street from DNA to
RNA to pro tein. Crick called the process “the cen tral dogma of bi ol -
ogy.”

Af ter Wat son and Crick re vealed the mol e cule at the cen ter of the
bi o log i cal uni verse, DNA en tered the spot light. Re searchers were cap -
ti vated by its el e gance and power. DNA was life, and the rest of us—
from amoe bas and blow fish to higher pri mates and man—were just
pawns do ing its bid ding. DNA was call ing the shots. We were noth ing
more than ephemeral ex per i ments. We were ex per i men tal shells de -
signed to see how well a given code per formed within a given en vi ron -
ment. Dis tilled to its essence, and all philo soph i cal or re li gious pre -
cepts set aside, life is code. The codes that prove well suited to the
en vi ron ment they in habit tend to re pro duce. Other codes fall by the
way side as failed ex per i ments. From its lowly pre bi otic ori gin some
four bil lion years ago, DNA adapted and mor phed into an ex plo sion of
life, fill ing ev ery niche on the planet from the boil ing pools in Yel low -
stone Na tional Park to the Arc tic shelf. Life is ev ery where.
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It wasn’t sur pris ing that can cer re searchers soon be came spell -
bound by DNA, as well. If the code of DNA dic tated all the func tion al ity
of an or gan ism, al ter ations within the code prob a bly caused cel lu lar
be hav ior to go awry. To imag ine that al ter ations to DNA could man i fest
in can cer was easy. Now the con nec tion be tween Hanse mann’s bro -
ken chro mo somes and Pott’s car cino gens seemed ob vi ous. By the
1960s the idea that the role of DNA was cen tral to can cer was widely
ac cepted.

Frank Hors fall, MD, vice pres i dent and physi cian-in-chief of the
Rock e feller In sti tute, gave a pre sen ta tion in the fall of 1963 ti tled “Cur -
rent Con cepts of Can cer.” It was part of a com mence ment ad dress
cel e brat ing fifty years of med i cal ed u ca tion at one of Canada’s pre -
mier med i cal schools (the Uni ver sity of Al berta), and the speech sum -
ma rized the cur rent thoughts re gard ing the ori gin of can cer and the
cen tral role of DNA: “Be cause the can cer ous change in cells ap pears
to be a per ma nent al ter ation, handed on to daugh ter cells through in -
nu mer able di vi sions, it seems prob a ble that it re flects an ab nor mal ity
in the trans fer of in for ma tion from cell to daugh ter cells. Trans fer of in -
for ma tion in cells is be lieved to de pend on their ge netic ap pa ra tus,
and trans fer of ab nor mal in for ma tion im plies that the ge netic ap pa ra -
tus is not func tion ing nor mally.”

All the ev i dence pointed to al ter ations in DNA as the ori gin of the
dis ease, but re searchers had yet to see what these al ter ations looked
like. They still didn’t know how DNA was be ing al tered or which genes
were af fected. They had a pile of cir cum stan tial ev i dence to sug gest
that it was be ing al tered, but the de tails re mained elu sive. The pesky
vi ral the ory cham pi oned by Rous was still a mis shapen puz zle piece
that pre vented a grand uni fi ca tion of all ob ser va tions into a com pre -
hen sive the ory. It was known that viruses in serted chunks of DNA into
the genomes of in fected cells, but it was not known what these chunks
looked like or how they acted. Were they some sort of for eign vi ral
code that trans formed a nor mal cell into a can cer ous one? Did they
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en code for a pro tein, or nu mer ous pro teins, that could sub vert the
steady-state op er a tions of the cell into un con trolled pro lif er a tors?
Where did the viruses get their trans form ing chunks of DNA? How
wide spread were they? Did ev ery body carry them un know ingly? Were
they passed through the germline from par ent to off spring? If they
were al ready there, did other car cino gens serve as agents that ac ti -
vated vi ral DNA?

Re searchers be lieved that DNA was in volved in the ori gin of can -
cer, but in what man ner? In the years lead ing up to the 1960s, vi rol o -
gists had fi nally found a virus sus pected of caus ing can cer in man, but
many ques tions re mained.

But all that would soon change. Any lin ger ing ques tions about the
ori gin of can cer were about to be an swered by a re mark able se ries of
ex per i ments that de fined can cer as we know it to day.

A Ques tion That Had Passed Him By
On a sum mer day in 1966, at age eighty-two, War burg took the
podium to give what would be his fi nal ad dress and a sum mary of his
life’s re search on can cer. He had ti tled his lec ture “On the Pri mary
Causes and on the Sec ondary Causes of Can cer.” As he be gan to
speak, he knew that he was in an awk ward sit u a tion. He re al ized he
very well may have been the only re main ing sci en tist to be lieve that
can cer was meta bolic in na ture, pre cip i tat ing from ir re versible dam age
to the mi to chon dria (the oval struc tures float ing through out the cell’s
in te rior that twenty years ear lier had been dis cov ered to be re spon si -
ble for gen er at ing en ergy through res pi ra tion).

War burg was speak ing to a dis tin guished crowd. The oc ca sion was
the an nual gath er ing of No bel lau re ates at Lin dau, Ger many, a red-
roofed me dieval town nes tled on an is land on the east ern shore of
Lake Con stance. The gath er ing be gan as a post–World War II ef fort to
rouse Ger man doc tors and sci en tists out of hid ing, giv ing them a
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peace ful rea son to re turn to Ger many and be gin anew. The bea con
worked, and from the cor ners of the globe, they came back to rekin dle
the vi brant in tel lec tual cul ture that per me ated pre war Ger many. War -
burg, among a hand ful of oth ers, per haps epit o mized the rich sci en tific
cul ture that Ger many nur tured be fore the war—a “golden age” of sci -
ence. Later a friend of the Lin dau meet ing’s founders used his con -
tacts with the Swedish royal fam ily and the No bel com mit tee in Stock -
holm to per suade them to ex pand the orig i nal vi sion into some thing
more—an an nual gath er ing of all the world’s No bel lau re ates side by
side with the next gen er a tion of young sci en tists, a meet ing that
arched across gen er a tions, na tion al i ties, and sci en tific dis ci plines.

War burg cleared his throat, scanned the au di ence with his pierc ing
blue eyes, and be gan to speak. His de liv ery re tained the force and
clar ity he was known for. Even among a crowd of No bel lau re ates, he
stood out. His ca reer had been re mark ably pro duc tive. He won a No -
bel Prize in 1931 for work de scrib ing how cells used oxy gen to cre ate
en ergy. He was nom i nated for the No bel Prize three sep a rate times
for three sep a rate achieve ments. None of the lau re ates in the crowd
could equal this. In deed, most in the au di ence con sid ered him the
great est bio chemist of the twen ti eth cen tury (as did War burg him self).
He had ac quired a rep u ta tion for his un wa ver ing con vic tion and be lief
in his as ser tions, a trait of ten per ceived as ar ro gance. Many felt that
he was un rea son ably stub born and picked fights with out provo ca tion.
Cer tainly he did not suf fer fools gladly. He be lieved that as a bio -
chemist he tow ered above ev ery one else and that he alone car ried on
where the great Pas teur left off (Pas teur was also a chemist turned bi -
ol o gist). When it was an nounced that he won the No bel Prize in 1931,
his re ac tion re port edly was, “It’s high time.”

Even if some had con flict ing feel ings about his per son al ity, War burg
in spired an emo tion that per vaded the au di ence: re spect. Even those
who didn’t like him had to re spect him. He had sin gle-hand edly
pushed for ward the un der stand ing of cel lu lar phys i ol ogy by leaps and
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bounds. Even though the breadth of his achieve ment was vast, one
ques tion cut through the cen ter of it: What was the ori gin of can cer?
Iron i cally, the ques tion that he wanted to an swer most was the one
that sev eral in the au di ence felt had passed him by. To them, it was
the as ter isk on his re mark able ca reer. But true to his na ture, he didn’t
back down. In his mind, he had an swered the ques tion, and ev ery one
else could be damned. He knew in his gut that he was right and would
be vin di cated in the end.

He was sure that he had found the prime cause of can cer more
than forty years ear lier: the sin gle cel lu lar event in which all sec ondary
causes con verged. His speech could be dis tilled into three suc cinct
sen tences: “Can cer, above all other dis eases, has count less sec -
ondary causes. But, even for can cer, there is only one prime cause.
Sum ma rized in a few words, the prime cause of can cer is the re place -
ment of the res pi ra tion of oxy gen in nor mal body cells by a fer men ta -
tion of sugar.”

This sin gle per ver sion of en ergy gen er a tion, War burg staunchly be -
lieved, was the cause of can cer. Sec ondary causes such as x-rays,
dyes, tar, as bestos, and cig a rette smoke were largely ir rel e vant. They
only pre cip i tated the prime cause: dam aged res pi ra tion.

Other bi ol o gists in the au di ence were con vinced that War burg’s hy -
poth e sis was wrong and that it was barely propped up by an old man
who was un able to keep pace with his own fast-mov ing dis ci pline. Ev -
ery sci en tist even tu ally gets to this point—sloughed off like a dead
layer of skin as a new gen er a tion pushes up from the bot tom. They lis -
tened po litely. Even though they felt he was wrong, he had banked
their good will and re spect. He had earned the podium.

That night War burg sat in a chair in a ho tel room. The Lin dau meet -
ing was over and it was late, but he couldn’t sleep. Like many old
men, he let his mind wan der far into the past. He knew that his col -
leagues had des ig nated him a di nosaur—he could tell by their ex pres -
sions, the re sponse to his speech, and the con ver sa tions af ter ward.
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He knew that he was right about the ori gin of can cer, an in stinct honed
from a life time of dis cov ery, but he was tired of try ing to con vince
them. They would have to find out on their own. He rose from his
chair, turned out the light, and went to sleep.

On July 24, 1970, War burg didn’t feel well. The next day he felt a
sharp pain in his leg where he had sus tained a frac ture when he fell
from a lad der while putting away a book in his li brary two years be fore.
He stayed home the rest of the week, read ing and writ ing. On Au gust
1, he woke up feel ing weak. Later that evening, at age eighty-seven,
he died. He had never mar ried or had chil dren. His work was all that
sur vived him. Ev ery one thought that, un like the ma jor ity of his ac com -
plish ments, his the ory on the ori gin of can cer had died with him.

Ev ery thing Was in a Fog
Harold Var mus didn’t set off to be come a re search sci en tist. Far from
it. To get there, he wan dered a cir cuitous path. When he en rolled at
Amherst Col lege in 1957 he in tended to be come a med i cal doc tor like
his fa ther, but the six ties were right around the cor ner, and he soon
found him self way off the premed track. “I was more en am ored with
Key ne sian nov els, meta phys i cal po etry, and anti-es tab lish ment jour -
nal ism than my pre med i cal stud ies.” So he changed his ma jor to Eng -
lish lit er a ture and re ceived his BA in 1961. He went on to earn a grad -
u ate de gree in Eng lish at Har vard in 1962, but half way through his first
year, a dream sent him back full cir cle. As he de scribed in a 2006 in -
ter view with Richard Poyn der, he dreamed that he had be come an
Eng lish pro fes sor and that he had to miss a day of lec ture due to ill -
ness. In stead of be ing dis ap pointed, his stu dents were ec static that
class was can celed. When he woke, he re al ized that if he be came a
physi cian, no one would be happy if he didn’t show up for work. The
epiphany sent him back to where he be gan, and he ap plied to med i cal
school. Af ter be ing re jected from Har vard twice, he landed at Co lum -
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bia Uni ver sity Col lege of Physi cians and Sur geons. Upon earn ing his
med i cal de gree, he had to de cide what kind of doc tor he wanted to be,
and his capri cious na ture again reared its head. “I had an in ter est, I
hate to ad mit it, in psy chi a try,” he later said. Af ter com ing to his
senses, he chose in ter nal medicine. Later he re al ized that his con vo -
luted path came close to im ped ing a mean ing ful ca reer in sci ence, ad -
mit ting that he be came com mit ted to ex per i men tal sci ence “dan ger -
ously late in a pro longed ado les cence.” But his com mit ment came
quickly and com pletely when, as an in tern, he picked up the Jour nal of
Molec u lar Bi ol ogy at Co lum bia-Pres by te rian Hos pi tal and be gan read -
ing. “I knew from that mo ment, my life had changed,” he later said in
his No bel Prize ac cep tance speech. He was hooked.

The tim ing was per fect. In 1968, rather than serv ing in the Viet nam
War, Var mus signed up for the pub lic health ser vice at the Na tional In -
sti tutes of Health (NIH). It was the per fect home for a physi cian sud -
denly fas ci nated by molec u lar bi ol ogy. He was able to learn the tech ni -
cal craft of molec u lar bi ol ogy and then—when the lab o ra tory work was
fin ished for the day—at tend evening classes de signed to ex pose re -
searchers to ex cit ing new fields and ideas. One class fo cused on the
ex plod ing field of tu mor viruses, and this one in par tic u lar cap ti vated
his imag i na tion. It planted a seed that ger mi nated in his sub con scious.
A de tec tive might call it a hunch, but Var mus be lieved that the an swer
to can cer lay in the tini est of life forms: can cer-caus ing viruses.

What ever gut in stinct led Var mus to tu mor viruses, it was also a
stroke of good for tune be cause—to any re searcher in ter ested in the
ge net ics of can cer—viruses, as Var mus con fessed, “were re ally the
only game in town.” With the rudi men tary tech nol ogy avail able at the
time, tu mor viruses, with their sim ple genomes and ca pac ity to be ma -
nip u lated ex per i men tally, were the best hope for a bi ol o gist try ing to
learn about the ge net ics of can cer.

Var mus set out to look where he could, but first he needed a lab, a
suit able place to study tu mor viruses. Col leagues tipped him off to a
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small group work ing with the Rous sar coma virus (RSV) in San Fran -
cisco. In the sum mer of 1969, Var mus and a col league com bined a
back pack ing trip with a visit to the San Fran cisco group to size up the
lab o ra tory as a po ten tial home. As it hap pened, the sci en tist Var mus
was sup posed to meet wasn’t there, and he met Michael Bishop in -
stead. “A brief con ver sa tion with Mike was suf fi cient to con vince me of
our in tel lec tual com pat i bil ity,” said Var mus. The con nec tion be tween
Var mus and Bishop was in stant and pow er ful. Both were free-spir ited,
and both were in tensely in ter ested in how viruses caused can cer. Var -
mus knew he was home, and he made plans to join the group as a
post doc toral fel low the fol low ing sum mer. In a 2006 in ter view with
Wired mag a zine, Var mus de scribed the work ing re la tion ship that de -
vel oped with Bishop over the years: “The re search I did with Mike
didn’t have the manic qual ity of some sci en tific dis cov er ies, like the
dis cov ery of the dou ble he lix. This was Wag ner rather than Mozart—a
slow elab o ra tion of themes, sung over and over again.”

Their goal—to un der stand the trans form ing power of tu mor viruses
—was top pri or ity in es tab lish ing an all-en com pass ing ge netic the ory
of can cer. As Hors fall sug gested in his speech more than a decade
be fore, re searchers knew that DNA was in volved in can cer, but tu mor
viruses were the un known. They didn’t fit any where—no body knew
how they worked, how preva lent they were, or how they ul ti mately
caused can cer. Re searchers pro posed two the o ries de scrib ing how
viruses might be caus ing can cer. The first, called the vi ral onco gene
hy poth e sis, pro posed that we all carry an cient vi ral genes in our
germline DNA, pass ing them on from par ent to off spring. These “for -
eign” genes could then be ac ti vated by car cino gens, thus pre cip i tat ing
can cer. The sec ond the ory was called the provirus hy poth e sis. It con -
tended that vi ral genes were not per ma nently in te grated into our DNA
and passed down through gen er a tions, but rather were in serted as a
re sult of a vi ral in fec tion, only then pre cip i tat ing can cer. Var mus and
Bishop were de ter mined to dis cover which the ory was cor rect.
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First they needed to iso late which one of the RSV genes was re -
spon si ble for turn ing a nor mal cell can cer ous. Though not a triv ial
task, it was made eas ier by the sim plic ity of RSV, which con tained
only four genes. In a stroke of good for tune, an other lab did the ini tial
step for them, iso lat ing the trans form ing abil ity of RSV down to a sin -
gle gene. They named the can cer-caus ing gene src (for sar coma).

Var mus and Bishop were able to skip ahead to the task of de ter min -
ing how this sin gle vi ral gene was caus ing can cer. To do this they
would have to un der stand the na ture of the gene. Was it an ex otic vi -
ral gene with no re sem blance to any thing in the an i mal king dom? Did
it re sem ble one of our own genes? It would be an ex er cise in com par i -
son. By it self the code of the vi ral gene was mean ing less, but if it
could be com pared to genes whose func tion was known, they might
gain some in sight into how the src gene acted.

The sym met ri cal struc ture of DNA it self pro vided the so lu tion. Be -
cause DNA code con sists of base pairs that al ways bond in the same
pat tern (C with T and A with G), a sin gle strand of DNA could be used
as a sort of molec u lar fish ing pole. Var mus and Bishop used a spe cial
pro tein to copy the ge netic code of the vi ral genome to use as bait: a
sin gle strand of DNA. They erased the three genes of RSV not re -
spon si ble for can cer, leav ing the src gene be hind. Be cause it was sin -
gle stranded, the nu cleo tides no longer ex isted as pairs. They were
left hang ing, sus pended in space like sin gle pieces of Vel cro look ing
for their mates. The sin gle-stranded bait was ra di o la beled so that it
could be seen once it “caught” its coun ter part. All that was left was to
go fish ing. The idea was sim ple: if any thing re sem bling the src gene
was found in the genome of other an i mals, Var mus and Bishop would
gain in sight into the na ture of src.

The pair started their molec u lar “fish ing trip” in other species of
birds. To their sur prise, their fish ing pole caught its ge netic coun ter part
in ev ery bird they tested—the vi ral src gene was more wide spread
than they had imag ined. They ex pe ri enced in stant and pow er ful “bites”
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as the nu cleo tides left as bait found their iden ti cal coun ter part. Var mus
and Bishop moved on to other species. To their amaze ment, in each
an i mal they tested, they found the src gene: fish, rab bits, mice, cows,
sheep, and hu mans. The can cer-caus ing gene in RSV was es sen tial
to life. It was not some ar cane and mys te ri ous vi ral gene af ter all. SRC
(the hu man form) was al ready part of us.

Next the re search duo had to rule out the pos si bil ity that they were
sim ply de tect ing the RSV it self trav el ing across species lines. Maybe
the chicken virus was wildly in fec tious. To elim i nate this pos si bil ity,
they de signed an other ra dio-la beled probe with the rest of the Rous
virus genome, the three genes they had erased ear lier in or der to iso -
late the src gene. This time when they went fish ing in other birds, they
didn’t catch a thing. Nor did they find any thing in the other species
they tested—in clud ing hu mans—con firm ing that RSV was not a vi ral
pan demic that spanned the an i mal king dom.

The im pli ca tions were pro found. The can cer-caus ing gene of RSV
was a dis torted copy of a gene com mon to all species, part of our in -
her ited DNA, not a for eign piece of DNA in serted by the virus. When
Var mus gave his No bel Prize lec ture in 1989 he said, “I soon learned
how much more im por tant a new mea sure ment was than an old the -
ory.” The im pli ca tion of this new mea sure ment would change ev ery -
thing. Vi ral DNA was not em bed ded in all of us, wait ing for ac ti va tion
by car cino gens, as some had sug gested. The can cer-caus ing por tion
of vi ral DNA was a dis torted ver sion of the DNA we al ready had.

The gene re spon si ble for the can cer-caus ing abil ity in the virus dis -
cov ered by Rous nearly sev enty years be fore was in all of us. The
“fish ing pole” Var mus and Bishop con structed was able to de tect the
nor mal ver sion of the SRC gene be cause the vi ral, can cer-caus ing
ver sion was only sub tly dif fer ent from the nor mal ver sion. The ma jor ity
of the nu cleo tides hang ing on the src fish ing pole matched up with the
cel lu lar ver sion, al low ing it to be de tected. The few nu cleo tides that
did not match up were re spon si ble for turn ing the nor mal ver sion of
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the gene (proto-onco gene) into a can cer-caus ing ver sion (onco gene).
It had been known for some time that viruses were ge netic thieves, pi -
rat ing genes of the host they in fected and in cor po rat ing the code into
their own genome. RSV was no dif fer ent—it had stolen the SRC gene.

Re searchers next be gan look ing at the few nu cleo tides that were
al tered in the vi ral ver sion of the src gene. These al ter ations ex posed
how the nor mal gene was malev o lently cor rupted. The pro tein bio -
chemists took over. They dis cov ered the nor mal ver sion, SRC, en -
coded for a pro tein known as a ki nase.

Ki nases typ i cally fall into the cat e gory of sig nal ing mol e cules—they
are the chatty ver sion of pro teins, con tin u ously re lay ing in for ma tion
through out the cell. They trans mit sig nals by adding a phos phate
group onto a des ig nated pro tein, slightly al ter ing the pro tein’s three-di -
men sional ar chi tec ture and thus its func tion. Cel lu lar com mu ni ca tion is
a tightly reg u lated process that re quires ki nases to have “on” and “off”
switches. The pro tein bio chemists found that the prod uct of the vi ral
ver sion, src, was a ki nase with its brake line cut. The mu ta tions in the
nu cleo tide code of the vi ral ver sion slightly al tered the amino acid se -
quence of the re sult ing pro tein, a se quence change that sub stan tially
al tered the pro tein’s func tion. While the nor mal cel lu lar ver sion re -
mained in con trol be cause it could be turned off, the pro tein prod uct of
the vi ral ver sion was stuck in the “on” po si tion—at tach ing phos phates
to other pro teins with reck less aban don, like a per son yelling “Fire!” in
a packed movie the ater. Be cause the vi ral ver sion was stuck in the
“on” po si tion, it con tin u ously shouted the in struc tions for the cell to di -
vide over and over again.

This dis cov ery was an epiphany. Can cer re searchers fi nally knew
that viruses prob a bly caused can cer by cap tur ing a nor mal cel lu lar
gene, al ter ing it slightly, and in sert ing the dis torted ver sion of our own
gene back into our DNA. An other pos si bil ity was that the can cer-caus -
ing virus didn’t al ter the nor mal src gene while in its cus tody but stole
the dis torted gene from a can cer cell it self. One of Pott’s car cino gens,
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or some other mu ta tional process, may have al tered the src gene of
some poor un know ing chicken. RSV hap pened to then steal and in -
cor po rate the can cer-caus ing ver sion di rectly into its DNA. What had
been a nor mal, per haps in con se quen tial virus was now a tu mor virus.
Loaded with the new onco gene, the virus un know ingly re dis tributed
the onco gene upon in fec tion of a new host—a can cer ous ver sion of
Ty phoid Mary.

Now there was no ques tion about how a car cino gen acted. It acted
like the virus, al ter ing genes re spon si ble for cel lu lar pro lif er a tion by
turn ing proto-onco genes into onco genes. Proto-onco genes were nor -
mal genes re spon si ble for con trol ling cel lu lar growth, but be cause of
what Var mus and Bishop had learned, they now rep re sented vul ner a -
bil ity. Now proto-onco genes ap peared to be like land mines sprin kled
through out our genomes, just wait ing to be set off. Proto-onco genes
were seeds baked into our bod ies, ly ing dor mant un til ger mi nated by a
car cino gen or dis torted by a tu mor virus.

Hanse mann’s chaotic chro mo somes were sim ply the vis ual man i -
fes ta tion of the re sult, whether the cause was a car cino gen or a virus.
In an in stant, Rous’s pesky vi ral the ory of can cer was un cer e mo ni -
ously re cruited into the SMT. Var mus and Bishop’s dis cov ery had suc -
ceeded in stitch ing the patch work of ev i dence into a uni fied whole. As
ac claimed au thor and can cer re searcher Sid dhartha Mukher jee put it,
“It was like watch ing a puz zle solve it self.” Wat son and Crick re vealed
the mol e cule at the cen ter of the bi o log i cal uni verse, and Var mus and
Bishop showed that can cer was caused by al ter ations to the mol e cule,
lead ing to de fec tive pro tein prod ucts. These pro tein prod ucts sab o -
taged the tight con trols of or derly cell di vi sion, un leash ing chaotic, un -
con trolled pro lif er a tion. “It is not easy to con vey, un less one has ex pe -
ri enced it, the dra matic feel ing of sud den en light en ment that floods the
mind when the right idea fi nally clicks into place. One im me di ately
sees how many pre vi ously puz zling facts are neatly ex plained by the
new hy poth e sis. One could kick one self for not hav ing the idea ear lier,
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it now seems so ob vi ous. Yet be fore, ev ery thing was in a fog,” Crick
wrote.

Af ter cen turies of strug gle, gen er a tions of ef fort, and too many ca -
su al ties to count, mankind had the an swer to one of its old est and
most re lent less mys ter ies: the cause of can cer. The SMT of can cer
was cast in iron. With War burg dead and Rous’s virus al most con spir -
a to ri ally sub verted into ev i dence for the SMT, no one was left to dis -
pute it. The door slammed shut, and few would look back.
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CHAP TER 2

Chemo ther apy and the Gates of
Hell

Em bed ded in our strug gle to treat can cer is a nar ra tive of our ef forts to
know can cer—to un der stand its para dox i cal per son al ity, to learn its
strengths, neu rosies, ad dic tions, pat terns, meth ods of op er a tion, and
weak nesses. Even though the sci ence of can cer bi ol ogy and ther a -
peu tic in ter ven tion are sep a rate top ics, they are also tan gled to gether.
The path has not al ways been lin ear, with break throughs in ther a pies
fol low ing ad vances in ba sic sci ence. Some times the path has been re -
versed—a ba sic un der stand ing of a facet of can cer was re vealed by
ther a peu tic in ter ven tion.

The first at tempts to treat can cer with drugs came at a time when
re searchers knew lit tle of can cer’s na ture. The story of how these
drugs came into ex is tence is both shock ing and in struc tive. With out
ques tion, these in dis crim i nate poi sons, many still in use to day, shaped
our per cep tion of the dis ease. The story be gins in an un sus pect ing
place as far re moved from a lab o ra tory as one could imag ine. Fit tingly,
and maybe iron i cally, chemo ther apy was born out of one of the atroc i -
ties of World War II.

On De cem ber 3, 1943, Lieu tenant Colonel Stew art Fran cis Alexan -
der re ceived a call and was told to pack his bags as quickly as pos si -
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ble. A plane was wait ing for him. He was given a con cise brief ing.
Three days be fore, the Ger mans had bombed the port of Bari, in
south ern Italy, an im por tant hub for the Al lied forces. The Al lies were
caught by sur prise; it was thought that the Luft waffe was stretched too
thin to pull off such an at tack, and con se quently no one was pre pared.
The lights were even left on for the Ger mans.

As the bombs be gan to fall from the sky, a hor rific scene un folded.
The ini tial at tack killed a thou sand Al lied ser vice men. Hun dreds of
sailors jumped into the wa ter to es cape the sink ing ships. When they
emerged, cov ered in an oily amal gam from the de stroyed and leak ing
ships, many no ticed a gar licky odor. Strange symp toms be gan to af -
flict them. Many com plained of a burn ing sen sa tion, but didn’t as so -
ciate it with the oily mix ture sat u rat ing their uni forms and cling ing to
their skin; per haps they as sumed it was en gine oil. As late af ter noon
turned into evening, they con tin ued to com plain that their skin was
burn ing. The med i cal staff no ticed that blis ters be gan to form, and
even worse symp toms de vel oped through out the night. In ad di tion to
the burn ing skin, hun dreds of sol diers went blind. The Al lied High
Com mand knew what was caus ing the symp toms. That was why they
had called Alexan der, but they had re ceived or ders from the top to
keep it quiet.

Alexan der ar rived in Bari the next day. As he ex am ined the pa tients
and lis tened to their de tailed ac counts, he rec og nized the symp toms:
burn ing skin, blind ness, gar lic-like odor. It had to be mus tard gas.
Alexan der was trained in the ef fects of chem i cal war fare. With out de -
lay, he told the med i cal staff how to treat the suf fer ing sol diers, but
when he ap proached the com man ders with his as sess ment, he was
greeted with stony si lence. He was told to carry on with his job, treat
the men, and keep silent about what he knew. It was clear to him that
the Al lies were try ing to cover up the fact that it was one of their own
ships that was packed full of mus tard gas. In the weeks that fol lowed,
eighty-three sol diers died from the toxic “friendly fire.” The civil ian
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deaths from the air borne cloud of gas that smol dered over the nearby
towns went un tal lied, al though many es ti mated it to be as many as a
thou sand.

Much later it would be re vealed that of the twenty-eight de stroyed
ships, the SS John Har vey was the one re spon si ble. The en tirety of its
con tents had been re leased by the Ger man bombs. More than
120,000 pounds of the yel low gas spilled into the bay or wafted onto
the ocean breeze, in dis crim i nately as sail ing un sus pect ing civil ians.
The Al lied com mand cov ered it up be cause of the ten u ous agree ment
on both sides not to use chem i cals. But nei ther side trusted the other.
Both were stock pil ing mus tard gas and pre par ing to re tal i ate.

It is im pos si ble to ac cu rately de ter mine how many lives Alexan der
saved, or to quan tify the de gree of suf fer ing he re lieved by his in ter -
ven tion. He would re ceive recog ni tion for this later, once the veil of se -
crecy sur round ing the ac ci dent lifted. But it was what he car ried in his
bags when he re turned home that he would be re mem bered for. His
suit cases were packed full of tis sue sam ples from the af fected vic tims.

Doc tors soon got to work an a lyz ing the spec i mens. One con sis tent
fea ture stood out: The sam ples all dis played a strik ing de ple tion of
white blood cells within the lymph nodes and bone mar row, pre cisely
the tis sues that be come packed with the fever ishly di vid ing cells of
lym phoma pa tients. Two Yale phar ma col o gists, Louis Good man and
Al fred Gilman, who had con tracted to study the ther a peu tic ef fects of
ni tro gen mus tard, made the con nec tion. In a burst of imag i na tion they
en ter tained the pos si bil ity that the war gas pos sessed a dual na ture,
that it was a strange Jekyll-and-Hyde com pound that could ex ist both
on the bat tle field and within a physi cian’s clinic. It was a long shot, but
they con vinced them selves it was worth a try. They de vised an ex per i -
ment to test the bizarre idea that the war gas might func tion as a long-
awaited chemother a peu tic agent.

A se ries of ex per i ments us ing mice con firmed Good man’s and
Gilman’s hy poth e sis: It was clear that the mus tard com pound sig nif i -
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cantly de creased the size of lym phoid tu mors in the mice. What had
started as a sliver of a pos si bil ity now seemed much less crazy. They
were in fected with the ex cit ing re al iza tion that they might have dis cov -
ered a drug to fight can cer.

The phar ma col o gists then asked Gustaf Lind skog, a tho racic sur -
geon also at Yale, for his help with the next step. As crazy as it
sounds, they asked him to ad min is ter ni tro gen mus tard to a lym phoma
pa tient. Af ter show ing him the im pres sive pre clin i cal mouse data, he
fi nally agreed. The first pa tient Lind skog treated had non-Hodgkin’s
lym phoma com pli cated by se vere air way ob struc tion. It was an ad -
vanced case, and all other op tions had been ex hausted. To ev ery -
one’s amaze ment, the pa tient’s tu mors re gressed. The drug was then
in jected into other pa tients with the same re sult. Bub bling with ex cite -
ment, the re search trio re layed their dra matic re sults to the mil i tary,
but their ex cite ment was short-lived. Be cause of the se crecy still sur -
round ing the US mil i tary war gas pro gram, they were told to keep
quiet. Their re mark able re sults were not al lowed to be pub lished un til
three years later.

When the re search was fi nally pub lished in 1946, it in spired a wave
of ex cite ment. For cen turies, the land scape of can cer treat ment had
been dom i nated by surgery and ra di a tion, the suc cess of which de -
pended upon whether the can cer had spread. If it had, the util ity of
both ra di a tion and the sur gi cal knife van ished. The idea of drugs that
could dif fuse through the body, bring ing the fight to can cer wher ever it
hid, had been a long-stand ing dream. Of course drugs were the only
con ceiv able so lu tion to “liq uid” can cers such as leukemia and lym -
phoma that were im pos si ble to cut out or ir ra di ate. The suc cess of ni -
tro gen mus tard sparked a tan ta liz ing pos si bil ity: Maybe drugs could be
de vel oped to treat—or even cure—can cer. Re searchers and physi -
cians around the world were cap ti vated by the po ten tial.

Once the first chemother a peu tic agent was suc cess fully ad min is -
tered to lym phoma pa tients across the coun try, a new era of on col ogy
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was ush ered in. The con text of its birth was heavy with metaphor. The
world’s first chemother a peu tic agent was con ceived from a sub stance
de signed to maim and break the will of en e mies in a cloud of slow-
mov ing death. Its ther a peu tic po ten tial was dis cov ered be cause of a
ter ri ble ac ci dent dur ing some of hu man ity’s dark est years.

“If one reads the lit er a ture of the time, there was a real sense of ex -
cite ment that per haps drugs could cure pa tients with can cer,” Vin cent
De Vita, Jr., the prom i nent on col o gist, wrote of the first wide spread use
of ni tro gen mus tard as a chemother a peu tic agent. Sadly, af ter the
drug was widely dis trib uted and some time had passed, the ex cite -
ment proved pre ma ture. The re mis sions in duced by ni tro gen mus tard
turned out to be brief and in com plete. The drug was able to “soften”
the typ i cally hard nodes for only a mat ter of weeks. The can cer then
sprang back to life, again pack ing the lymph nodes full of solid ma lig -
nancy. It was a blow to the frag ile, tan ta liz ing hope for chemo ther apy.
The eu pho ria was fol lowed by pes simism, and the prospect of drugs
af fect ing the out come for can cer pa tients in any mean ing ful way was
again shrouded in un cer tainty.

Ni tro gen mus tard works by at tack ing DNA it self. The nu cleo tides or
base pairs of DNA bind through in ter ac tions called hy dro gen bonds.
Of all the dif fer ent ways atoms can form con nec tions, hy dro gen bonds
are among the weak est. They are the “soft hand shake” of molec u lar
bonds. This is im por tant to the func tion al ity of DNA: When a cell di -
vides, the he li cal struc ture of DNA needs to be able to eas ily un wind,
ex pos ing each strand in di vid u ally so that it can be copied. All twenty-
three chro mo so mal pairs must repli cate them selves prior to cell di vi -
sion, one copy for each new cell. The pli able na ture of hy dro gen
bonds al lows DNA to be dy namic—un zip ping when spe cific genes are
called to be tran scribed into RNA, and then pro tein, or to pre pare for
cell di vi sion and then quickly zip ping back up.

Ni tro gen mus tard works by seek ing out the nu cleo tide gua nine and
lock ing it into a per ma nent hand shake with its part ner cy to sine. This
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pre vents DNA from be ing able to un zip, thus ef fec tively pre vent ing cell
di vi sion. Of course, ni tro gen mus tard is un able to dis tin guish a nor mal
cell from a can cer ous one, so it trav els through the body in dis crim i -
nately lock ing the DNA of ev ery cell it en coun ters and freez ing it in
place, like a park ing at ten dant putting a boot on the wheel of a car.
The re sult of this “at tack” is what might be ex pected from in ject ing a
war gas into a pa tient’s vein. A few hours af ter in jec tion, a pa tient is hit
with waves of nau sea, fol lowed by vom it ing as the body tries to rid it -
self of the poi son. In the weeks that fol low, the num bers of red blood
cells, white blood cells, and platelets drop pre cip i tously as the cell di vi -
sion nec es sary for blood pro duc tion is halted by the mus tard com -
pound. Bruises be gin to ap pear as clot ting is in hib ited. Ane mia in -
duces a fa tigue so con sum ing that pa tients are un able to care for
them selves in the most rudi men tary of ways. The chance of in fec tion
greatly in creases from the dec i ma tion of the im mune sys tem. As more
time passes and the DNA of more and more cells is locked up, hair
can not grow and be gins to fall out. The usu ally rapidly di vid ing cells of
the gut lin ing are killed, re sult ing in un con trolled di ar rhea; black and
tarry episodes re sult from in testi nal bleed ing. Pa tients be come ster ile
from the poi son’s as sault on the cells of sex or gans. Mouth sores ap -
pear, and the veins used to carry the drug to the rest of the body be gin
to darken.

As World War II came to its con clu sion and the world be gan the
slow process of get ting back to nor mal, the pes simism sur round ing
chemo ther apy and the dis ap point ment of ni tro gen mus tard lifted
enough to al low re con sid er a tion. Per haps it lifted be cause it had to.
The un com fort able fact was that can cer treat ment had been stag nant
for cen turies and con sisted of only two prin ci ples: re move as much as
pos si ble with surgery and treat what was left with ra di a tion.

As in fec tious dis ease be came less and less of a bur den, progress
in can cer re mained nonex is tent. By 1926 can cer had be come the na -
tion’s sec ond-lead ing cause of death. The pub lic would not have to
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wait long, how ever. In 1947 methotrex ate was found by Har vard
pathol o gist Sid ney Far ber to be ca pa ble of in vok ing re mis sions in chil -
dren with leukemia, again spark ing hope for a third line of treat ment.

Far ber was born in Buf falo, New York, in 1903. Trained as a pathol -
o gist, Far ber even tu ally be came more in ter ested in treat ing pa tients
than ex am in ing sam ples in the lonely con fines of a lab o ra tory. For Far -
ber, what be gan as an in ter est mor phed into a pe cu liar ob ses sion. He
be came in fat u ated with the dream of chemo ther apy, the fa bled third
line of can cer treat ment. As he be gan to mull over strate gies to pro -
long the tran sient re mis sions, he had a model to look to: the newly dis -
cov ered power of an tibi otics. The pub lic was in tro duced to the ex otic-
sound ing com pounds with an nual fre quency: chlo ram pheni col in 1947,
tetra cy cline one year later, and strep to mycin the year af ter that. For
doc tors like Far ber dream ing of sim i lar drugs for can cer, an tibi otics
were a bea con of hope in the bat tle against dis ease. Be yond the al -
most mag i cal prop er ties of the drugs them selves, the grow ing ar se nal
of an tibi otics did some thing else. It showed doc tors how to de sign clin -
i cal tri als and map the best way to ad min is ter them. The well-de signed
and well-ex e cuted tri als taught physi cians that there was power in
com bi na tion. When the pathogen par ried, they switched weapons and
jousted, keep ing the as sailant on its toes.

Doc tors like Far ber took no tice. Per haps the same strat egy could
be ap plied to can cer treat ment, and per haps the stale mate could be
bro ken in their fa vor by al ter nat ing or com bin ing drugs. But Far ber and
oth ers re al ized that to have com bi na tions, they needed more drugs.

In the sum mer of 1946, Far ber’s first at tempt to de velop a chemo -
ther apy drug worked in spite of him self. Learn ing that folic acid (fo late)
could treat ane mia, he slop pily rea soned that be cause the vi ta min ex -
erted its ef fect on blood pro duc tion, maybe it could some how de -
crease the over pro duc tion of blood cells in leukemia pa tients. But Far -
ber soon found that his logic was ex actly back ward. The vi ta min was
re quired for DNA to repli cate; to give it to a pa tient with leukemia was
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to pour gaso line on a fire. Treated with fo late, a pa tient’s cell counts
would ex plode, vi o lently ac cel er at ing the dis ease. Un de terred, Far ber
sim ply turned his line of rea son ing in side out. If folic acid made
leukemia worse, maybe an an tifolic acid would make it bet ter. He
needed a mol e cule that looked just enough like folic acid to trick the
body into think ing it was the real thing, a molec u lar de coy of sorts.

For tu nately for Far ber, a phar ma ceu ti cal chemist named Yel lapra -
gada Sub barao in up state New York was tin ker ing with ways to syn -
the size fo late from scratch. Syn thetic chem istry is as much an art form
as a sci ence. Start ing with a given com pound, syn thetic chemists
draw on ex pe ri ence and in tu ition to add, re ar range, and sub tract
molec u lar groups from the orig i nal com pound un til the de sired prod uct
is ob tained. As Sub barao worked to ward his goal, he gen er ated fo late
in ter me di ates that were sim i lar in struc ture to fo late but might dif fer in
a few atoms here or there. To Sub barao, the in ter me di ates were more
or less mean ing less, just a means to an end, but to Far ber, they were
pre cisely what he was look ing for. One of the in ter me di ates, the com -
pound methotrex ate, had a molec u lar topol ogy that was close enough
to fo late that the cell was un able to tell the dif fer ence. Al though
methotrex ate looked like fo late, it didn’t act like fo late. Rather, it acted
like a bro ken key in a lock, gum ming up and halt ing the bi o log i cal
process re quired by fo late, thereby in hibit ing the repli ca tion of DNA.

Like ni tro gen mus tard, methotrex ate was far from spe cific. It in dis -
crim i nately pre vented both can cer ous cells and nor mal cells from di -
vid ing, but be cause can cer cells di vided more of ten, it killed them with
a slight pref er ence. Also like ni tro gen mus tard, Far ber’s drug was able
to eke out only brief re mis sions, but it was enough. His dis cov ery in -
spired the un bri dled en ergy of ac tivist and phi lan thropist Mary Lasker.
Hold ing up methotrex ate as an ex am ple, she urged the US Con gress
to ini ti ate a na tional pro gram ded i cated to the dis cov ery of more
chemo ther apy drugs. In 1955 she got her wish. The Sen ate Ap pro pri -
a tions Com mit tee al lo cated $5 mil lion for the de vel op ment of the Can -
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cer Chemo ther apy Na tional Ser vice Cen ter (CC NSC), a pro gram that
would “change the face of can cer drug de vel op ment in the world and
changed the NCI and NIH ir re vo ca bly,” ac cord ing to De Vita, for mer di -
rec tor of the NCI.

Drugs of the same ilk fol lowed. In 1951 Gertrude Elion, a bril liant
syn thetic chemist, de signed a mol e cule to look like one of the four
bases of DNA. She fol lowed the same logic used for methotrex ate but
from a slightly dif fer ent an gle: If the mol e cule could trick the cell into
think ing it was a nu cleo tide, then it could throw a wrench in the DNA
repli ca tion process. Like ni tro gen mus tard and methotrex ate, Elion’s
drug, 6-mer cap top urine (6-MP), threw the can cer into re mis sion, and
like the other drugs, the respite was mea sured only in weeks. But
even if the in di vid ual drugs dis ap pointed, slowly an ar se nal was be ing
built. While alone each com pound may have been weak, doc tors rea -
soned that, sim i larly to an tibi otics, when ad min is tered to gether they
might be strong. But one thing was dif fer ent about chemo ther apy
drugs when com pared to an tibi otics. There was no hid ing the fact that
they were blunt, in dis crim i nate poi sons. To use them in com bi na tion,
as an tibi otics were used, might im prove the out come, but it might also
dou ble or triple the tox i c ity, po ten tially killing the pa tients be fore they
could get bet ter.

Yin and Yang
It took a blend of bold ness and cau tion to move ahead with the idea of
com bin ing the new drugs in ac tual pa tients. In the spring of 1955, the
serendip i tous col li sion of au da cious courage and thought ful cau tion
oc curred at the NCI.

Emil Frei was cau tious, soft-spo ken, and thought ful, while his coun -
ter part, Emil Freire ich, was bold, con fi dent, and flam boy ant—one the
yin, the other the yang. Through out his ca reer, Frei would do things
such as dress ing up as Big Bird or Darth Vader for the sick kids. Sid -
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dhartha Mukher jee de scribed Frei mak ing rounds on a pe di atric on col -
ogy ward: “He was charm ing, soft spo ken and care ful. To watch him
man age crit i cally ill chil dren and their testy, ner vous par ents was to
watch a cham pion swim mer glide through wa ter—so adept in the art
that he made artistry van ish.”

Frei’s part ner, Freire ich, was a buzz saw. De scribed as hav ing a
“vol canic” tem per, Freire ich was fired seven times over the course of
his ca reer. He came from a harsh be gin ning. His fa ther com mit ted sui -
cide af ter the 1929 stock mar ket crash, and his fam ily was cast into
ab ject poverty. While Frei came from a fam ily of artists, Freire ich de -
scribed his child hood by say ing, “I’d never seen a bal let. I’d never
seen a play. Out side of our lit tle TV that my mother pur chased, I had
no ed u ca tion to speak of. There was no lit er a ture, no art. No mu sic, no
dance, no noth ing. It was just food. And not get ting killed or beaten up.
I was pretty raw.”

As dif fer ent as they were, to gether they pro vided the union of
checks and bal ances needed to move for ward with ad min is ter ing com -
bi na tional chemo ther apy. When Freire ich lost his tem per or pushed
too hard, Frei gen tly reeled him in. Many on the pe riph ery were ques -
tion ing the con cept of toxic chemo ther apy, let alone com bi na tions of
the drugs. Even sin gle drugs, if pushed too far, dev as tated the pa -
tients. Freire ich learned this the hard way with a drug called vin -
cristine. “Of the first four teen chil dren we treated, one or two ac tu ally
died. Their brains were to tally fried.” Most prac ti tion ers de clared it “in -
hu mane” to drip poi son into the veins of pa tients, so if the pair was to
pro ceed, they would have to tread lightly. But to sur pass the brief, hic -
cough-like re sponses pro duced by sin gle drugs, they would have to
use the power of com bi na tion, they would have to push bound aries.

Dur ing the win ter of 1957, the duo was fi nally given per mis sion to
treat chil dren with leukemia with a com bi na tion of two drugs: Far ber’s
methotrex ate and Elion’s 6-MP. The study also in cluded two ad di tional
arms where pa tients were given ei ther one drug or the other. The
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study was de signed with one goal: to de ter mine whether chemo ther -
apy drugs were more pow er ful when used in com bi na tion (re duc tions
in the amount of can cer). When the re sults were tal lied, the dif fer ence
was strik ing. Given alone, the drugs pro duced re sponse rates (re duc -
tions in the amount of can cer) be tween 15 and 20 per cent. Com bined,
the re sponse rates were much bet ter. Al though the com bi na tion of
drugs was ex tremely toxic, rid ing on a knife’s edge of tol er a bil ity, it
boosted re sponse rates by more than 45 per cent. Now it was known
that com bin ing chemo ther apy drugs im proved the out come of pa -
tients. As learned from an tibi otics, the one-two punch flanked the
prob lem of drug re sis tance. These re sults set the stage for mov ing for -
ward, but the path was not with out fric tion.

As the fledg ling field of can cer chemo ther apy was tak ing shape, it
gal va nized doc tors into op pos ing camps. One camp wanted to push
for ward, and the other felt that it came at too high a price. Even
though pa tients faced an in vari ably fa tal dis ease, some felt that to put
them through hell for what time they had left was morally rep re hen si -
ble. De pend ing on a doc tor’s dis po si tion, a peek into the leukemia
treat ment rooms at the NCI hos pi tal was enough to put them in one
camp or the other. On col o gist Max Win trobe said, “These drugs cause
more harm than good be cause they just pro long the agony. The pa -
tients all die any way.” Freire ich didn’t see it that way; in fact, he saw
the op po site. “My feel ing was I’ll try it. Why not? They’re go ing to die
any way.” The leukemia ward at the hos pi tal con tained ashen-faced
kids hud dled over buck ets—ane mic zom bies of sorts. To la bel what
was hap pen ing in the name of ex per i men ta tion as “cruel” and “in -
sane,” as many did, may have been the easy way out. Oth ers pointed
out that the chil dren had no other op tions. They had a dis ease that
sen tenced them to death. Even so, it took a cer tain in di vid ual to in ten -
tion ally put them through chemother a peu tic hell. Many would have no
part of it and were quick to judge those who were do ing so.
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As progress trudged slowly for ward, be low the sur face guid ing prin -
ci ples were be ing de vel oped. As far back as the 1930s a sci en tist doc -
u mented that the trans fer of a sin gle leukemia cell was suf fi cient to kill
a mouse. The re sound ing mes sage was that to rid a pa tient of can cer
meant leav ing not a sin gle cell be hind. The fact that a sin gle cell was
enough to reignite ma lig nancy was daunt ing con sid er ing that a dose
of chemo ther apy didn’t kill a spe cific num ber of cells but a frac tion of
the over all bur den. The im pli ca tion was ob vi ous: The longer chemo -
ther apy could be drawn out, the greater the prob a bil ity of ex tin guish ing
the dis ease down to the very last cell and, by ex ten sion, the more
likely that the pa tient would be cured. The op ti mists still be lieved there
was a chance that real cures could be re al ized for a least a frac tion of
the chil dren with leukemia.

In the early 1960s a cre ative hunch be gan brew ing in Freire ich’s
mind. He rea soned that if drugs that killed can cer cells by dif fer ent
mech a nisms were used to gether, the tox i c ity would be di luted in stead
of be ing ad di tive. Ev ery doc tor knew that dose de ter mined tox i c ity. If
some one stacked too many quar ters in one spot on a sheet of pa per,
it would even tu ally rip through. But what if the quar ters were stacked
on dif fer ent spots? The pa per could hold sub stan tially more weight by
spread ing the weight out.

Freire ich rea soned that the same prin ci ple might work when com -
bin ing drugs—the tox i c ity might be spread out. He ap proached Frei
with his logic. They al ready knew that com bin ing drugs in creased the
ca pac ity to wipe out can cer cells. Months of in tense dis cus sion cul mi -
nated in a bold strate gic reg i men that com bined four drugs: vin cristine,
amethopterin (methotrex ate), mer cap top urine, and pred nisone, a reg i -
men given the acro nym VAMP. When they pre sented their plan at a
na tional meet ing for the study of blood can cers, it evoked gasps from
the au di ence. Many, in clud ing Far ber, dis agreed with the ap proach, fa -
vor ing a ro ta tion with sin gle drugs ad min is tered one at a time. It was
far from clear whether the poi sonous cock tail would be too much for
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the sick chil dren, killing more than help ing. There was a lot rid ing on
Freire ich’s hunch. It took Frei’s diplo matic touch to con vince oth ers
that the four-drug reg i men was worth a try. In the end, they were given
the green light.

When the trial was launched in 1961, it ap peared that those who
said VAMP was in sane had the cor rect im pulse. The four-drug com bi -
na tion dev as tated the chil dren’s cell counts, de bil i tat ing the chil dren to
the point where they were left hang ing by a thread. Frei and Freire ich
had ex pected dev as tat ing side ef fects. Know ing full well the del i cate
na ture of the trial, the doc tors did ev ery thing they could to help the
chil dren limp through to the end. If the chil dren be gan to die, it would
be an enor mous blow for ev ery one in volved. Platelet trans fu sions
were given to pre vent bleed ing, com bi na tions of new and old an tibi -
otics were given to pre vent in fec tion. For three anx ious weeks, ev ery -
one—in clud ing the NCI staff who had taken a big risk in ap prov ing the
trial in the first place—watched with bated breath.

When they fi nally ar rived at the fin ish line, and the dust had set tled,
the tremen dous suf fer ing and anx i ety had paid off. As the kids’ pum -
meled bone mar row slowly re cov ered, again trick ling out a steady
stream of blood cells, one thing was dif fer ent. The grossly dis torted
leukemia cells that once flowed along side the nor mal cells were con -
spic u ously ab sent. It was a huge vic tory for the NCI and the two Emils.
Yet as strik ing as the re mis sions were, they would have to prove
durable. The ques tion was whether the reg i men erad i cated all the
leukemia cells, cur ing the chil dren’s dis ease, or whether there were
cells yet in hid ing, buy ing time be fore con tin u ing their re lent less
march. Only time would tell.

MOPP
It was clear which camp Vin cent De Vita fell into when he joined the
NCI in 1963. The brash New Yorker, whose mother of ten found him
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dis sect ing frogs on the front steps of their Yonkers home when he was
a boy, found him self “sud denly sur rounded by these ma ni acs do ing
can cer re search.” The hard-driv ing and su per heated at mos phere cre -
ated by Frei and Freire ich “in fected” De Vita, and soon the car di ol o gist
was hyp not i cally drawn into their con tro ver sial club.

At the time, the field of med i cal on col ogy didn’t ex ist. It was be ing
forged, but to join the in ner cir cle, De Vita found there was a price to
pay. Col leagues watch ing from the side lines la beled Frei, Freire ich,
and De Vita the “lu natic fringe”—they were con fronted with side ways
looks, scoffs, even open hos til ity. Other doc tors re ferred to the drugs
they were us ing sim ply as “poi son.” Many felt that they were not pi o -
neer ing, brave, or bold—in stead view ing them as un eth i cal, in hu mane,
and bar baric. De Vita said, “It took plain old courage to be a
chemother a pist in the 1960s.” Op er at ing un der such a cloud of skep ti -
cism and de ri sion, he knew that the bur den of proof was heavy. They
would have to prove un equiv o cally that chemo ther apy did more good
than harm.

Buoyed by the ini tial re mis sions from the VAMP trial, De Vita set out
to prove the vi a bil ity of the new mul tidrug ap proach. To do this he
knew that he would need to tackle an other can cer, es tab lish ing that
the ap proach could be ap plied to other types. He chose Hodgkin’s dis -
ease, an in vari ably fa tal but rare form of lym phoma. Hodgkin’s tended
to strike pref er en tially by age (in young adult hood or af ter the age of
fifty-five). It tended to present in a pre dictable pat tern, march ing from
one lymph node to the next in a chore ographed se quence. Oth ers had
shown that lo cal ized dis ease could be suc cess fully felled by ra di a tion,
but sys temic dis ease had no other treat ment op tions, mak ing it a good
can di date for chemo ther apy tri als.

De Vita chose a reg i men mir ror ing that of VAMP, a four-drug com bi -
na tion con sist ing of ni tro gen mus tard, On covin (the brand name for
vin cristine), pro car bazine, and pred nisone (MOPP), a swirling mix ture
of the con tro ver sial new treat ment par a digm. He re called that when
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they pre sented the idea at the NCI, the pro posal was met with “fierce”
re sis tance, again forc ing Frei to step in and gen tly and diplo mat i cally
over rule the crit ics.

Be gin ning in 1964, vic tims of ad vanced Hodgkin’s be gan to sign up
to re ceive De Vita’s new pro to col. In all, forty-three pa tients re ceived
MOPP—from kids not yet teenagers, to old men, and ev ery age in be -
tween. Like VAMP, MOPP was map ping the undis cov ered coun try of
can cer ther apy, but it was also ex plor ing a new fron tier of side ef fects.
Many thought that the blunt ap proach was pre ma ture and that un der -
stand ing of a dis ease should come first, with ra tio nal ther a pies to fol -
low. De Vita’s ap proach was the op po site. Forged from the sim ple cru -
cible of trial and er ror, ther apy, he rea soned, could pre cede un der -
stand ing. He wasn’t go ing to wait for ba sic sci ence to catch up.

As ex pected, MOPP drove pa tients into a haze of de bil i tat ing nau -
sea that struck in vi cious and un pre dictable waves. Their im mune sys -
tems were de stroyed, leav ing them ex posed to a swath of pathogens
from the rare and ex otic to the com mon place. Ev ery ef fort was made
to keep the pa tients from be com ing in fected, but mi crobes of ten found
a way into their de fense less bod ies, sick en ing them with pneu mo nia
and other ill nesses. In ad di tion to com mon side ef fects like hair loss
and vom it ing, unan tic i pated ones—like steril ity in both men and
women—were seen. Like VAMP, how ever, once the lim its of tol er a bil -
ity and moral ity were stretched to the snap ping point, the pay off phase
eclipsed the ug li ness. The swollen nodes dis ap peared. The pa tients
slowly re cov ered, their hair grew back, they could keep food down,
and health was re stored.

Chemo ther apy was a new form of heal ing that was de signed to tear
the body down and then al low it to heal. The hope was that the dis -
torted can cer cells, wher ever they came from, would be un able to
make the jour ney back. It was a bit like burn ing down a house to rid it
of rats, hop ing, in the end, that it could still be re built. What ever in vis i -
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ble event con spired to spark Hodgkin’s gen e sis didn’t mat ter. For the
mo ment, the can cer was gone.

In the fall of 1963, just a few years af ter the last child was treated
with VAMP, the cau tious op ti mism that had be gun to grow in the hall -
ways of the can cer ward suf fered a dev as tat ing set back. The strik ing
re mis sions achieved from the VAMP trial proved not to be as en dur ing
as hoped. One by one, Frei and Freire ich’s chil dren re turned to the
clinic with a cadre of neu ro log i cal com plaints. One child had a seizure,
an other had a strange tin gling sen sa tion, and an other had per sis tent
headaches. The op ti mism they had al lowed to seep in was re placed
by a heavy still ness. Freire ich sus pected that these weren’t symp toms
that would go away. Cere brospinal fluid was ex tracted through spinal
taps for anal y sis. What they found crushed any re main ing hope. In side
the murky fluid lurked the cul prit: leukemia cells. VAMP had rid the
bone mar row and lymph nodes of leukemia, but the can cer had taken
asy lum in the body’s pro tected neu ro log i cal em bassy. It went to the
one place it couldn’t be fol lowed. All it took was a few cells to squeeze
through the blood-brain bar rier, the cel lu lar seal that pro tects the brain
from en vi ron men tal tox ins. Hid den, the colo nial ist can cer cells be gan
new rounds of growth, as ev i denced by the symp toms the chil dren
pre sented to Frei and Freire ich: blurred vi sion, headaches, and weird
tin gles. As the growth arc con tin ued, the chil dren fell into co mas, fol -
lowed quickly by death.

Frei and Freire ich had to watch help lessly as the chil dren they had
poured ev ery fiber of their be ing into help ing, kids whose lives were
emo tion ally in ter twined with their own, spi raled to their deaths as the
can cer ex ploded within the safe haven of the brain. The bold en thu si -
asm for which the doc tors were known was, in a mat ter of a few
months, com pletely de flated. The dev as ta tion wrought by the trial they
had pinned so much hope on was too much to take. The voices of all
the skep tics who had openly ques tioned why they were putting the
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chil dren thor ough such hell now held a poignant sting. In the win ter of
1963, Frei left the NCI, and Freire ich soon fol lowed.

It would be more than a decade be fore Var mus and Bishop
snapped to gether the loose ends de scrib ing the molec u lar de tails
thought to turn a cell can cer ous, in do ing so pro vid ing a blue print for
ther a peu tic de sign. Un til then, the only way for ward was to con tinue
the trail blazed by Frei, Freire ich, and De Vita. Even if doc tors knew lit -
tle of the can cer cell’s na ture, they were learn ing how it be haved on
the bat tle field.

With Frei and Freire ich out of the pic ture, a new sol dier needed to
take over where they left off. As be fore, it would take a mav er ick,
some one ca pa ble of ig nor ing de trac tors. As VAMP dis ap peared into
obliv ion, Don ald Pinkel, a Navy doc tor, showed up at the NIH to pick
up the pieces, re or ga nize them, and try again.

To tal Ther apy
Born in Buf falo, New York, in 1926, Pinkel was the fifth of seven chil -
dren born to his Ger man-Amer i can fa ther and Irish-Cana dian mother.
“Each was raised by im pov er ished wid ows, left school early and knew
hard ship,” he said. Af ter grad u at ing from med i cal school at the Uni ver -
sity of Buf falo in 1951, he, too, found him self on the re ceiv ing end of
hard ship when he con tracted po lio while car ing for sick chil dren at the
US Army Hos pi tal in Fort De vens, Mass a chu setts, in 1954.

I thought I was im mune to it. We had big epi demics in Buf falo
in the 1950s, and I took care of hun dreds of chil dren with po -
lio. But at Fort De vens I hap pened to be over-tired; I was stay -
ing up a lot with sick chil dren and I was the only pe di a tri cian. I
came down with it worse than any of my pa tients. While hos pi -
tal ized at Fort De vens, my res pi ra tory func tion went down to a
small frac tion. I re mem ber go ing to sleep one night and think -
ing, “Well, this is it. I’m not go ing to wake up.”
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Pinkel fought back, draw ing in spi ra tion from some thing his high
school foot ball coach had told him long ago: “Never run away from a
fight. The far ther you run, the more dif fi cult it will be to fight back.” He
even tu ally re cov ered but suf fered from par tial paral y sis. In 1962 he
opened St. Jude Chil dren’s Re search Hos pi tal in Mem phis and turned
his fo cus to acute lym phoblas tic leukemia (ALL).

He again tapped his fight ing spirit as he be gan to en gi neer a new
reg i men to com bat the dis ease, a reg i men that would fight ALL with a
vi cious fe roc ity that no body had yet dreamed pos si ble. Be cause of the
lessons of the VAMP trial, he knew where the can cer cells were hid -
ing, just be yond the frag ile blood-brain bar rier in the cere brospinal
fluid.

This time he in jected drugs di rectly into the safe haven, re mov ing
the rea son for VAMP’s fail ure. To ex tin guish the pos si bil ity that even a
sin gle can cer cell sur vived the as sault, he dosed the brain with ra di a -
tion, too, just to make ab so lutely sure. Rea son ing that VAMP alone
might be too soft an ap proach, he pro posed com bi na tions of com bi na -
tions, scram bling up to eight dif fer ent drugs, at tack ing the can cer from
ev ery con ceiv able di rec tion. And to fur ther pre vent any pos si bil ity of a
sin gle sur viv ing cell, he stretched the du ra tion of the treat ment from
months into years. He called the ap proach “To tal Ther apy,” re flec tive
of its in ten tion to leave not a sin gle can cer cell be hind. Pinkel’s rad i cal
ap proach was timed per fectly. The at ti tude sur round ing chemo ther apy
was much more per mis sive be cause of the suc cess of De Vita’s MOPP
trial. But even in a more per mis sive en vi ron ment, Pinkel’s To tal Ther -
apy stood out. “Most peo ple thought we were nuts,” he said.

As he went to re cruit doc tors for the trial, most re fused once they
read the ex treme pro to col. He was left with only a hand ful of doc tors
who shared his en thu si asm. Even though on pa per the pro to col was
long and ex haus tively pre cise, the logic of To tal Ther apy was sim ple.
With out a clear un der stand ing of the dis ease, and with only cer tain
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weapons avail able, if they didn’t beat the can cer the first time, then
push ing harder was the only op tion.

When the sur vival data was tal lied, Pinkel and De Vita were trans -
formed from eth i cal pari ahs into he roes. Eighty per cent of Pinkel’s kids
were es ti mated to be cured. De Vita was able to cure 60 per cent of his
pa tients with Hodgkin’s dis ease. The news of the cure rates achieved
by the bold ad min is tra tion of com bi na tions of drugs was cel e brated.
Par ties were thrown, awards were given, and there was a feel ing that
a new era of can cer ther apy had been born. “By the end of the 1960s,
the miss ing link of the chemo ther apy pro gram had been forged, and it
was now clear that an ti cancer drugs could cure can cer,” De Vita wrote.

As the ac com plish ments were cel e brated on tele vi sion and in
news pa pers and mag a zines ev ery where, young doc tors were learn ing
by ex am ple. Too much cau tion could thwart real ad vances in
medicine. It was a fine line, but there were re wards for be ing the one
brave enough to push bound aries, even in the face of op po si tion. It
was a les son that, in the years ahead, would have to be un learned as
a new gen er a tion ap plied the ap proach to more dif fi cult forms of can -
cer. And the logic to “push harder” would kill the pa tient be fore killing
the can cer.

“That Son of a Bitch”
Two days be fore Christ mas in 1971, in a speech be fore the US Con -
gress Pres i dent Richard Nixon de clared war against can cer. There
was un de ni able hubris in his fa cial ex pres sion and tone of voice and
the con tent of the dec la ra tion. Amer ica had emerged from Thomas
Hobbes’s state of help less ness against the forces of na ture with spec -
tac u lar speed. We could do any thing. Two years prior, we put a man
on the moon. We bat tled back in fec tious dis ease with new drugs and
hy gienic prac tices. Once we un der stood the path o genic mech a nism,
treat ment and pre ven tion rapidly fol lowed.
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The suc cess of com bi na to rial chemo ther apy con trib uted to the gen -
eral feel ing that no chal lenge was in sur mount able if Amer i cans put
their hearts and minds to it. It was widely be lieved that it would be only
a mat ter of years be fore a gen eral cure for can cer was dis cov ered. It
was sim ply a mat ter of get ting the right com bi na tion and dose of
drugs. With cof fers buoyed by Nixon’s Na tional Can cer Act, the NIH
pushed as hard as it could with the weapons it had. With tar geted
ther apy still in its in fancy, this meant con tin u ing the same toxic, in dis -
crim i nate, and blunt war. MOPP, VAMP, and Pinkel’s To tal Ther apy es -
tab lished the foun da tion of chemother a peu tic logic: Com bine drugs,
up the dose, hit first, and hit hard. The med i cal slang for can cer treat -
ment, “slash and burn” (surgery and ra di a tion), now had a third com -
po nent: “slash, burn, and poi son.”

The NCI turned into a chemo ther apy fac tory. Its De vel op men tal
Ther a peu tics Pro gram (DTP) bud get swelled to $68 mil lion and trans -
formed into a drug-screen ing jug ger naut, churn ing through three mil -
lion mice and screen ing forty thou sand drugs an nu ally. Once it was
proven that the drugs could be pre scribed and a profit could be re al -
ized, the process spun off an en tire in dus try of on co log i cal phar ma -
ceu ti cals. Even though it had grown im mensely, can cer drug de vel op -
ment was still guided by the most rudi men tary of logic: Find the agents
that in hib ited cell di vi sion. Other in dis crim i nate poi sons came out of
the pro gram. Cis platin was one of the more ex cit ing drugs put into tri -
als. It op er ated with the same mech a nism as its cousin, ni tro gen mus -
tard, lock ing strands of DNA to gether and ren der ing repli ca tion im pos -
si ble. Also like its cousin, it was dis cov ered by ac ci dent (it was no ticed
for its abil ity to in hibit the growth of bac te ria sus pended in liq uid).

Through out the sev en ties, the clin i cal mis sion con tin ued but with
many more re sources and, be cause of the suc cess of MOPP and To -
tal Ther apy, a new sense of bravado. The bud get avail able for a sin gle
branch of clin i cal tri als swelled from $9 mil lion in 1972 to $119 mil lion
in 1980. Large-scale, multi-in sti tu tional tri als be gan in earnest. The
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pre vi ous suc cesses, and tax payer sup port, in fused can cer wards with
an aura of op ti mism. “Did we be lieve we were go ing to cure can cer
with all these chem i cals? Ab so lutely we did,” on col o gist George
Canel los, a col league of De Vita’s, said. “We spoke of cur ing can cer as
if it was al most a given.”

A seem ingly un end ing sup ply of new pa tients pro vided a con stant
fresh can vas for ex per i men ta tion with new drugs, com bi na tions of ex -
ist ing drugs, or com bi na tions of old with new. The doc tors tor mented
pa tients, send ing them to the brink of death, bring ing them back, and
bom bard ing them again. The ef fort to care for each pa tient to the end
—pat ting heads, wip ing brows, and con sid er ing ev ery de tail that would
make the pa tient more com fort able—may have been an at tempt to
san i tize what the NCI clin ics had ef fec tively be come: trial and er ror on
a mas sive scale.

In the back ground, as the ba sic sci ence of can cer re search trudged
for ward, oth ers couldn’t help com ment ing on the ap par ently in dis crim i -
nate ex per i men ta tion. James Wat son was against the clin i cal can cer
cen ters. He ar gued the funds should go to ward “pure can cer re -
search,” ba sic sci ence and in ves ti ga tion that would re veal the fun da -
men tal na ture of can cer. No one lis tened, and the NCI con tin ued its
tac tic of at tack ing can cer with car pet bombs rather than guided mis -
siles. Wat son’s re ward for openly dis agree ing was to be kicked off the
ad vi sory board af ter only two years. He watched from the side lines as
toxic cock tails were dripped into pa tients’ veins in the name of re -
search. In 1977, at what was per haps the apex of un en light ened au -
dac ity, Wat son said of the course of the can cer ef fort, “We shall so
poi son the at mos phere of the first act that no one of de cency shall
want to see the play through to the end.”

Cis platin be came so pop u lar that it be came known as the “peni -
cillin” of can cer. With the yel low toxin came a sever ity of nau sea not
seen be fore—on av er age, pa tients tak ing cis platin vom ited once ev ery
hour they were awake. As the col or ful chem i cals dripped into the pa -
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tients, a spec trum of side ef fects left no or gan or cell un scathed. Kid -
neys were put into fail ure, hearts were dam aged, lungs and skin were
scarred and burnt, hear ing was lost, sep tic shock was in duced, and
im mune sys tems were dev as tated. Many pa tients even died out right
from the tri als. “Chemo ther apy is just me dieval. It’s such a blunt in stru -
ment. We’re go ing to look back on it like we do the dark ages,” physi -
cian and au thor Eric Topol said.

The di rec tor of the NCI en cour aged the doc tors to ex pand the
chemother a peu tic par a digm to in clude “solid” can cers, the ruth less
forms that were re spon si ble for 95 per cent of all can cer deaths. The
shift in tar get gar nered some ini tial suc cess when a doc tor named
Lawrence Ein horn treated tes tic u lar can cer with the com bi na tion of
bleomycin, vin blas tine, and cis platin (BVP). With the new reg i men,
Ein horn moved the cure rate from 10 per cent to 85 per cent, a colos sal
achieve ment. Ul ti mately, how ever, tes tic u lar can cer proved to be the
weak est of the lot. When doc tors moved to other solid can cers, the
drugs proved in ef fec tual. Even as they tried dif fer ent com bi na tions
and upped the dose, they were able to beat the can cer back only for
weeks or months at best. It ap peared as though they had ex hausted
the util ity of the drugs.

The first act of chemother a peu tics had come to a close. It was
lucky that the drugs achieved what they did con sid er ing that they were
dis cov ered largely by ac ci dent or iden ti fied through sim ple screen ing,
guided by the most rudi men tary of prin ci ples. With out ques tion, cy to -
toxic chemo ther apy would one day be viewed by fu ture physi cians as
a ter ri bly prim i tive episode in med i cal his tory, sim i lar to the way we
now view me dieval med i cal prac tices. For now, toxic chemo ther apy
was in ex tri ca bly in ter twined with can cer, shap ing the way we viewed
the dis ease. The toxic na ture of chemother a peu tics framed the
restora tion of health as a fight or a bat tle. Some one with can cer was
“at war” with the dis ease. As Abra ham Vergh ese, pro fes sor for the
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the ory and prac tice of medicine at Stan ford Uni ver sity Med i cal School,
said,

In Amer ica, we have al ways taken it as an ar ti cle of faith that
we “bat tle” can cer; we at tack it with knives, we poi son it with
chemo ther apy or we blast it with ra di a tion. If we are for tu nate,
we “beat” the can cer. If not, we are posthu mously praised for
hav ing “suc cumbed af ter a long bat tle.”

As the NIH’s clin i cal mis sion con tin ued into the 1980s, it en coun -
tered a stum bling block. The statis ti cians did some thing many la beled
out ra geous: They looked closely at the num bers. Num bers cut through
the swath of bi ases. Peo ple may dis agree on a mul ti tude of is sues,
but num bers don’t lie; like it or not, raw data sim ply is. But not this
time. With so many ca reers, and so much money and emo tion in -
vested into the NCI’s can cer drug de vel op ment pro gram, the over all
sta tis tics be came the cen ter of a heated con tro versy. Over a decade
into the war against can cer, it was time to ob jec tively as sess the re -
sults.

When the bio statis ti cians re leased their find ings in 1986, they were
in stantly de mo nized. “Rep re hen si ble,” De Vita said of “Progress in
Can cer?” an ar ti cle pub lished in The New Eng land Jour nal of
Medicine. The anal y sis didn’t come from a du bi ous source. It came
from a Yale-ed u cated physi cian named John Bailer, who earned a
PhD in bio statis tics and then went to work at the NCI—he was one of
their own. And yet Bailer and his col leagues weren’t do ing any thing
worth de mo niz ing. They were sim ply count ing and do ing their job. A
hard look at the num bers told the story.

The gen er ous as sump tion was that three thou sand lives were
saved by the ad vances made in the treat ment of child hood leukemia,
Hodgkin’s dis ease, tes tic u lar can cer, Burkitt lym phoma, and a few
other rare can cers. Adding in the lives saved by ad junc tive chemo ther -
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apy and pre ven ta tive mea sures like Pap smears and mam mo grams
brought the to tal lives saved to about forty thou sand a year. In 1985 a
mil lion peo ple were di ag nosed with can cer. What the math re vealed
was that all ef forts com bined since the “war on can cer” be gan saved
the lives of only 4 per cent of those di ag nosed with can cer. Of course,
to the in di vid u als within the 4 per cent, the war was an un mit i gated
suc cess—it is im pos si ble to di min ish the ben e fit of any life saved.

As Bailer dug fur ther, he fo cused on the only num ber that mat tered:
the raw death rate, the sheer body count. The raw death rate in trin si -
cally had all bias re moved, it alone told the real story. And it told it
from all an gles. By count ing the bod ies left on the “bat tle field,” ev ery
as pect of the war on can cer was in cluded, from new cases (a num ber
re flect ing how “car cino genic” our life styles were) to the num ber of peo -
ple saved by all med i cal in ter ven tion.

In essence, his anal y sis read like this: Since 1950, death by can cer
had in creased by 9 per cent. The in flu ence of life style, and how car -
cino genic we had made our world, dwarfed ev ery ef fort made to com -
bat can cer (this was prob a bly largely at trib uted to the in crease in
smok ing rates in the 1950s). Look ing at the only yard stick that re ally
mat tered, we were los ing the war, or at the very least our fo cus had
been dead wrong. Pre ven tion clearly mat tered more than des per ately
try ing to find cures.

Un able to ar gue with the math, many in vested in the chemother a -
peu tic cause at tacked Bailer per son ally. The pres i dent of the Amer i -
can So ci ety of Clin i cal On col ogy (ASCO) called Bailer “the great
naysayer of our time.” Ac cord ing to Bailer, oth ers sim ply re ferred to
him as “that son of a bitch.”

Sur vival data re vealed an other sur prise. Be yond the de bil i tat ing
side ef fects, there was an ad di tional price to pay for the mas sive
doses of tox ins in jected into the sick chil dren. Decades later, The New
Eng land Jour nal of Medicine pub lished fol low-up data:
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In ad di tion to sharply in creased risk of heart at tack and stroke,
the chil dren who were suc cess fully treated for Hodgkin’s dis -
ease are 18 times more likely later to de velop sec ondary ma -
lig nant tu mors. Girls face a 35 per cent chance of de vel op ing
breast can cer by the time they are 40—which is 75 times
greater than the av er age. The risk of leukemia in creased
markedly four years af ter the end ing of suc cess ful treat ment,
and reached a plateau af ter 14 years, but the risk of de vel op -
ing solid tu mors re mained high and ap proached 30 per cent at
30 years.

The 1960s and 1970s were known for the un en light ened cru sade
against can cer us ing a hand ful of sys temic tox ins, but that was about
to change. With Var mus and Bishop es tab lish ing the ori gin of can cer
in 1976, re searchers now had a road map. They could now be gin to
move away from the in dis crim i nate poi sons of the past and ap proach
can cer ra tio nally. The can cer-caus ing pro tein prod ucts of onco genes
were for eign to the cell. They were the func tional dif fer ence be tween
nor mal cells and can cer cells, and most im por tantly, they were tar gets.
“Time and time again, sev eral dif fer ent lines of in quiry into proto-onco -
genes have con verged on the same junc tion box. We may have most
of the cir cuitry in view. The cell is not in fin itely com plex; the cell can be
un der stood,” Bishop said dur ing a 1989 No bel lec ture. With un der -
stand ing would come tar geted ther a pies de signed to specif i cally kill
can cer cells non tox i cally while spar ing healthy cells. “Phar ma ceu ti cal
chemists may be able to in vent ways to in ter dict the ac tion of onco -
gene prod ucts,” Bishop said op ti misti cally.

In 1983 MIT’s Robert Wein berg, one of the most highly es teemed
can cer re searchers, said, “The ma jor de tails of car cino gen e sis should
be largely worked out by the end of this decade.” Most thought that
the promised tar geted drugs would be quick to fol low. As the 1990s
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be gan, De Vita said, “Chemo ther apy has, in fact, tran si tioned to the
age of tar geted ther apy.”
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CHAP TER 3

Break throughs and Dis ap point- 
ments

Into the Dust bin of His tory
When War burg died in 1970, his the ory of the ori gin of can cer was all
but for got ten. If any flicker of it re mained, most con sid ered it ex tin -
guished in 1976 when one of the world’s most prom i nent can cer re -
searchers, Sid ney Wein house, wrote a re view en ti tled “The War burg
Hy poth e sis Fifty Years Later.” In it he sys tem at i cally dis man tled War -
burg’s con tention that can cer orig i nated from dam age to the cell’s res -
pi ra tory ca pac ity. “De spite mas sive ef forts dur ing the half-cen tury fol -
low ing the War burg pro posal to find some al ter ation of func tion or
struc ture of mi to chon dria, that might con ceiv ably give some mea sure
of sup port to the War burg hy poth e sis, no sub stan tial ev i dence has
been found,” wrote Wein house. It smacked of an in tel lec tual coup—
the young guard un cer e mo ni ously over throw ing the old guard and rel -
e gat ing an ti quated ideas into the dust bin of his tory. “The whole con -
cep tion of can cer ini ti a tion or sur vival by ‘faulty’ res pi ra tion and high
gly col y sis seems too sim plis tic for se ri ous con sid er a tion,” Wein house
con tin ued.

Though con ceived by an iconic mem ber of one of sci ence’s most
dec o rated fra ter ni ties dur ing a golden era of sci ence, War burg’s the ory
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about the ori gin of can cer had been slain and buried. Wein house put
the fi nal nail in the cof fin the same year that Var mus and Bishop es -
tab lished mu ta tions to DNA as the sin gu lar and undis puted ori gin of
can cer. War burg’s the ory joined the list of dis proven the o ries, ideas
that grew like branches from the tree of knowl edge only to die and fall
off.

Five years af ter Wein house’s scathing re view, in 1981, Hans Krebs,
War burg’s for mer stu dent, friend, and fel low No bel lau re ate, wrote a
bi og ra phy of War burg en ti tled Otto War burg: Cell Phys i ol o gist, Bio -
chemist, and Ec cen tric, so that his spec tac u lar legacy would not be
for got ten. Even to Krebs, can cer re search ap peared the only blem ish
on what was oth er wise an out stand ing ca reer. Krebs wrote this of the
speech War burg gave at the Lin dau meet ing four years be fore his
death:

He still showed a clear, log i cal, and force ful style but the bal -
ance of his judg ment, in the view of most ex perts, is at fault.
His sweep ing gen er al iza tions spring from gross sim pli fi ca tion.
The par tial re place ment of res pi ra tion by gly col y sis is only one
of many char ac ter is tics which dis tin guish can cer cells from
nor mal cells. War burg ne glected the fun da men tal bio chem i cal
as pect of the can cer prob lem, that of the mech a nisms which
are re spon si ble for the con trolled growth of nor mal cells and
which are lost or dis turbed in the can cer cell. No doubt, the
dif fer ences in en ergy me tab o lism dis cov ered by War burg are
im por tant, but how ever im por tant; they are at the level of the
bio chem i cal or ga ni za tion of the cell, not deep enough to touch
the heart of the can cer prob lem, the un con trolled growth. War -
burg’s “pri mary cause of can cer”—may be a symp tom of the
pri mary cause, but is not the pri mary cause it self. The pri mary
cause is to be ex pected at the level of the con trol of the gene
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ex pres sion, the minu tiae of which are un known though some
of the prin ci pals in volved are un der stood.

A Flick er ing Em ber
With all eyes fixed on DNA, no one no ticed that an em ber of War -
burg’s the ory still burned, one that would be nur tured and me thod i cally
fanned back to life.

War burg was able to de scribe grossly what he be lieved to be the
fun da men tal al ter ation in can cer cells: They fer mented glu cose in the
pres ence of oxy gen. But War burg had failed to dis cover why or how
can cer cells ex hib ited this ef fect. Af ter Var mus’s and Bishop’s dis cov -
ery of the cel lu lar ori gin of vi ral onco genes in 1976—and with War burg
thor oughly dis cred ited—it was not an ex ag ger a tion to say that no one
ex cept Pete Ped er sen of Johns Hop kins con sid ered me tab o lism to be
at the “heart” of the can cer prob lem. The work he did while no body
was pay ing at ten tion served as scaf fold ing for fu ture re searchers to
climb as the decades passed and it be came ev i dent that the me tab o -
lism of can cer held a miss ing piece to a puz zle that ge net ics had not
been able to solve.

Born in 1939, Ped er sen is well over six feet tall, with rangy limbs, a
steady gaze, a firm hand shake, and a soft voice ut ter ing lo cu tions
rem i nis cent of old West ern ac tors. He doesn’t fit the stereo type of an
East Coast in tel lec tual, but then noth ing about Ped er sen fits a stereo -
typ i cal mold.

Ped er sen’s fa ther, the son of Dan ish im mi grants, mi grated from
Wis con sin to Ok la homa in the late 1930s be liev ing that the cheap land
would open up op por tu ni ties. Once there, he dis cov ered why the land
was so cheap: It was blow ing away as the Dust Bowl era took hold.
About the same time, Ped er sen’s mother, who was part Chero kee,
moved from Ar kan sas to Ok la homa for a sec re tar ial job. The two met,
mar ried, and had three boys and a girl. The fam ily was a unique
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Amer i can amal gam, a meld ing of im mi grant with in dige nous. Ped er -
sen called his her itage a hy brid of The Grapes of Wrath and the
Chero kee’s Trail of Tears. When he was a boy, the fam ily moved to
Catoosa, Ok la homa, a town on the out skirts of Tulsa. Strug gling to
find work, his fa ther even tu ally ob tained a job as a trav el ing sales man.
When World War II broke out, his fa ther landed a job at the Dou glas
Air craft Com pany in Tulsa. To sup ple ment the fam ily’s in come, his fa -
ther be gan a straw berry farm, and as a young man, Ped er sen spent
long hours in the fields.

As early as Ped er sen can re mem ber, his mother’s true love was
chem istry. She had taken col lege cour ses in Ar kan sas be fore mov ing
to Ok la homa. “But in those days, as a woman, she could not get any
other po si tion.” She watched as her older brother, Leo Shin, ob tained
a de gree in chem istry from the Uni ver sity of Ar kan sas. (Shin even tu -
ally be came head of the bio chem istry branch of naval re search in
Wash ing ton, DC.) Ped er sen re mem bers his mother talk ing a lot about
her older brother and chem istry. When the Ped er sen kids were en -
rolled in the small Na tive Amer i can high school, chem istry was not on
the cur ricu lum. “My mother was de ter mined to bring chem istry to the
school,” Ped er sen re calls. She pe ti tioned the school board and suc -
ceeded, but there was no one to teach it. “So my brother, the math
teacher, and I read a chem istry text book, bought some chem i cals,
and be gan to have a great time mak ing mix tures that stunk up the
whole school.”

The only col lege the Ped er sens could af ford was a small Catholic
school that had opened in Tulsa. There Ped er sen and his older
brother en coun tered a nun who shared their love of chem istry, in spir -
ing them to work af ter hours. The two soon re al ized that if they were
go ing to suc ceed in the world of chem istry, they would have to go to a
larger uni ver sity. “Some how we man aged to get ac cepted to the Uni -
ver sity of Tulsa and paid for it by work ing late hours and week ends at
sep a rate Safe way su per mar kets,” Ped er sen said. He and his brother
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both grad u ated from the Uni ver sity of Tulsa with de grees in chem istry.
Fol low ing in their mother’s and un cle’s foot steps, they con tin ued on to
the Uni ver sity of Ar kan sas where Ped er sen re ceived a PhD in bio -
chem istry, and his brother, Lee, re ceived a PhD in the o ret i cal chem -
istry.

Over the years Ped er sen be came in creas ingly in ter ested in can cer.
He knew that at some point he wanted to en ter the field of can cer re -
search. “I knew it was a big prob lem, many peo ple I had known had
died from it, and I wanted to see if I could make any progress in un -
der stand ing it or treat ing it,” he said. Upon his ar rival at Johns Hop kins
School of Medicine in Bal ti more for post doc toral work in 1964, Ped er -
sen, the farm kid who had gone to a tiny high school with a grad u at ing
class of twenty-three, was in tim i dated, but he no ticed that he had an
ad van tage. “When you come to a place like Hop kins, and you have to
com pete with all these bril liant peo ple, I re al ized I was way ahead of
them, not be cause I was smarter but be cause I could out-work all of
them,” he said.

Ped er sen’s tim ing was per fect. At Hop kins he went to work for the
fa mous bio chemist Al bert Lehninger, a gi ant in the field of en ergy me -
tab o lism. In 1948, along with his stu dent Eu gene Kennedy, Lehninger
had dis cov ered that mi to chon dria were the site of the cell’s en ergy
pro duc tion, ig nit ing an ex plo sion in the un der stand ing of cel lu lar en er -
get ics. “Lehninger was a won der ful men tor,” said Ped er sen. “He of ten
spoke of War burg and knew War burg per son ally.” The serendip i tous
af fil i a tion with the lead ing bio chemist and his con nec tion to War burg
cre ated the per fect at mos phere for a young bio chemist in ter ested in
can cer. Ped er sen said, “It was like a pass ing of the ba ton, from War -
burg to me, through Lehninger.”

But the era of great bio chemists, es pe cially those study ing can cer,
was es sen tially over. If Ped er sen was to con tinue the line, he would
have to go it alone. Af ter Lehninger died in 1986 Ped er sen was one of
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the fi nal links to War burg. He was left as one of the few pre serv ing the
no tion that the an swer to can cer lay in me tab o lism.

Sur rounded by some of Amer ica’s most pres ti gious pro fes sors and
stu dents, all of whom con sid ered the me tab o lism of can cer a relic of
the past, largely ir rel e vant, and Ped er sen a throw back from a dif fer ent
era, Ped er sen’s lab o ra tory worked in iso la tion. The hard work ing Ok la -
homan stayed true to his sci en tific lin eage and the vi sion of his pre de -
ces sors, how ever:

I felt al most alone in con sid er ing en ergy me tab o lism as im por -
tant to the can cer prob lem. I even re mem ber one of my col -
leagues, an ex pert in DNA tech nol ogy, dump ing Lehninger’s
“War burg Flasks” in the trash as relics of a by gone era in can -
cer re search. For tu nately for him, Lehninger was no longer
the de part ment chair, and for tu nately for me, I sal vaged many
of these flasks and am now glad I did.

Ped er sen sol diered on. His per sis tence led to a se ries of im por tant
dis cov er ies that co a lesced into a larger im age, one in which War burg
had painted the first brush stroke. War burg had pinned the ori gin of
can cer on “in jured res pi ra tion,” but he had lacked the ex per i men tal
tech nol ogy to closely study the mi to chon dria of can cer cells, struc -
tures he called grana. With the help of his men tor—Lehninger—and
emerg ing tech nolo gies, Ped er sen was able to look di rectly at the mi to -
chon dria of the can cer cell and set off to de ter mine if, as War burg had
guessed, they were dys func tional.

Shortly af ter ar riv ing at Johns Hop kins, Ped er sen read about a re -
searcher who had de vel oped strains of rats har bor ing can cer ous tu -
mors that grew at dif fer ent rates. This sparked his in ter est. “Some
would grow very fast, killing the an i mal in a mat ter of weeks. Oth ers
would grow very slowly, tak ing al most a year to kill the an i mals. And
oth ers were in the mid dle,” Ped er sen said. The dif fer ent rates of tu mor
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growth raised an im por tant ques tion. What meta bolic dif fer ence
caused some to grow slowly and oth ers to grow fast? The rats were
de vel oped by Harold Mor ris at the NCI, a short drive from Johns Hop -
kins. Ped er sen and a tech ni cian, Joanne Hul li hen, drove to the NCI to
meet Mor ris and his rats. “He was a nice guy; he gave us a num ber of
his rats to work with.” Ped er sen and Hul li hen loaded up the rats and
drove back to Johns Hop kins.

Back in his lab Ped er sen be gan in ves ti gat ing the bio chem istry of
the rats’ tu mors, and he dis cov ered a pow er ful cor re la tion. Crit i cally,
the faster a tu mor grew and the more ag gres sive it was—the lower the
over all num ber of mi to chon dria and the more it fer mented glu cose. He
thought this coun ter in tu itive fact re vealed some thing fun da men tal
about the na ture of the can cer cell. He knew this cor re la tion couldn’t
ex ist in a vac uum, it had to have some sig nif i cance. “That’s when I be -
gan to go back and rein ves ti gate all this busi ness about War burg.”

He be gan com pil ing ev i dence show ing how in jured the can cer cell’s
abil ity to respire was. Sim ply count ing the num ber of mi to chon dria
com pared to nor mal cells pro vided di rect ev i dence. The num bers
alone re vealed that the can cer cells had a re duced abil ity to respire. In
ev ery ex per i ment, he counted the same thing: The tu mor cells that ex -
hib ited a ro bust “War burg ef fect” and grew the fastest in vari ably re -
tained only about 50 per cent of the mi to chon dria com pared to nor mal
tis sue-matched cells. Here was a quan ti ta tive ex pla na tion for War -
burg’s hy poth e sis that can cer stemmed from in suf fi cient res pi ra tion. It
was no longer a guess, the num bers proved it.

As Ped er sen dug deeper, he found that the mi to chon dria from the
fastest-grow ing can cer cells were rife with a spec trum of struc tural ab -
nor mal i ties. They were smaller, less ro bust, cup shaped, dumb bell
shaped, miss ing im por tant in ter nal mem branes, and had nu mer ous
ab nor mal i ties in their pro tein and lipid con tent. Again, in bi ol ogy, struc -
ture equals func tion. Ped er sen ir refutably showed that the mi to chon -
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dria of can cer cells were struc turally al tered al most ev ery where he
looked.

By 1978 Ped er sen had com piled a mas sive col lec tion of ev i dence
show ing the ex tent of the de fi ciency or dam age to mi to chon dria and,
by ex ten sion, to the res pi ra tory ca pac ity of the can cer cell. He was
res ur rect ing War burg’s dis carded the ory, but at a time only two years
af ter Var mus and Bishop had sent can cer re searchers off hunt ing
onco genes. No body ap peared to care about War burg’s stodgy the ory,
but Ped er sen never ques tioned him self. “I knew I was right; the data
didn’t lie.” Nev er the less, he couldn’t help but be per plexed by the de -
gree of dis in ter est.

In 1978 Ped er sen de cided it was time to pub lish his find ings in a
mas sive re view of the can cer cell’s de fec tive me tab o lism. He be gan
the re view with this ques tion:

De spite the fact that mi to chon dria oc cupy 15–50 per cent of
the cy to plas mic vol ume of most an i mal cells and par tic i pate in
more meta bolic func tions than any other or ganelle in the cell,
it seems fair to state that can cer re search, and con se quently
fund ing for it, has been di rected away from mi to chon drial
stud ies in the past decade. The new stu dent of can cer bi ol ogy
and bio chem istry may ask “Why?”

With struc turally dis torted and mark ably re duced num bers of mi to -
chon dria, there ap peared no way that can cer cells could gen er ate suf -
fi cient en ergy to sur vive through res pi ra tion alone, as Wein house had
said they could. Hav ing es tab lished the rea son that can cer cells must
gen er ate en ergy by fer men ta tion (to com pen sate for their miss ing and
dam aged mi to chon dria), Ped er sen set out to learn how can cer cells
ramped up fer men ta tion. The miss ing and dam aged mi to chon dria
were the why of the War burg ef fect. Ped er sen wanted to dis cover the
how.
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In 1977, seven years af ter War burg’s death, Ped er sen and a South
Amer i can grad u ate stu dent, Ernesto Bus ta mante, made a pro found
dis cov ery. They found the sin gle molec u lar al ter ation in the cell that
was re spon si ble for the in creased fer men ta tion that War burg had
mea sured. The mun dane ti tle of their pa per, “High Aer o bic Gly col y sis
of Rat Hep atoma Cells in Cul ture: Role of Mi to chon drial Hex ok i nase,”
be lied the vast im pli ca tions of its con tent. “That was an im por tant find -
ing,” the per pet u ally un der stated Ped er sen said. The dis cov ery
showed why the “gas pedal” con trol ling fer men ta tion was stuck to the
floor in can cer cells. Per haps more im por tantly, it re vealed a po ten -
tially piv otal ther a peu tic tar get that was present in vir tu ally all can cers.

Some com mon themes are per va sive to all forms of life. Just like all
forms of life use DNA as a blue print of in struc tive code, life uses a sin -
gle mol e cule, adeno sine triphos phate (ATP) as the uni ver sal car rier of
meta bolic en ergy. As money is used as the com mon in ter me di ary for
trans ac tions within an econ omy, ATP func tions as the com mon cur -
rency of cel lu lar en ergy. The en ergy car ried within ATP lies in a sin gle,
high-en ergy phos phate bond lo cated at the end of a string of three
phos phates dan gling from the cen ter. The en ergy re leased from the
cleav ing of this sin gle bond is cap tured and redi rected, fa cil i tat ing
move ment and the myr iad un seen chem i cal re ac tions that cells con tin -
u ously en gage in. (As you move your eyes along the words of this
sen tence, it is ATP that fa cil i tates the pulling of one mus cle fiber along
an other, like a per son pulling a rope, al low ing your eyes to move from
one word to the next.)

ATP is gen er ated by the cell in two path ways: fer men ta tion (gly col y -
sis) or aer o bic res pi ra tion (mi to chon drial en ergy gen er a tion uti liz ing
oxy gen). Gly col y sis starts with one mol e cule of glu cose and, through a
se ries of ten steps, trans forms it into two mol e cules of pyru vate. Once
pyru vate is gen er ated, the cell has a de ci sion to make: It can take
pyru vate and shut tle it into the mi to chon dria, where it will be gin the
res pi ra tory en ergy cy cle—the highly ef fi cient process that em ploys
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oxy gen to gen er ate a stag ger ing twenty-three mol e cules of ATP. Al ter -
nately, the cell can fer ment pyru vate, an in ef fi cient method of en ergy
pro duc tion that pro duces only two mol e cules of ATP and gen er ates
lac tic acid, a waste prod uct. A healthy cell might con vert pyru vate to
lac tic acid for a good rea son; a can cer cell could do the same for a
bad one.

To il lus trate why a healthy cell might fer ment sugar, con sider a sce -
nario: Say you are hik ing in the wilder ness, and you en counter a bear.
With out think ing, you take off run ning as fast as you can. Your mus -
cles de mand prodi gious quan ti ties of ATP, quickly de plet ing their en er -
getic cur rency. As you run, you be gin breath ing rapidly, sat u rat ing the
cells with oxy gen and driv ing ATP pro duc tion through aer o bic res pi ra -
tion in the mi to chon dria to max i mum ca pac ity. But your ex traor di nar ily
high en ergy de mands re quire more than the mi to chon dria can pro vide
through aer o bic res pi ra tion alone. Al though ex tremely ef fi cient, the
aer o bic ma chin ery is un able to ad just rapidly and gen er ate ATP in a
quick, short burst. Your mi to chon dria are us ing as much pyru vate as
they pos si bly can, so to gen er ate more ATP your cells are forced to
con vert the ex cess pyru vate into lac tic acid, al low ing sugar to con tinue
the rapid but more in ef fi cient path way of fer men ta tion. The valves
open as wide as pos si ble, and a wa ter fall of glu cose en ters the fer -
men ta tion path way, gen er at ing a quick burst of ATP. But it comes at a
price. Your legs be gin to burn as the lac tic acid builds within the mus -
cle cells. You make it to your car just in time, hav ing spent all of your
en er getic re serves. As you calm down, the valves that reg u late the
flow of glu cose through the fer men ta tion path way re turn to a po si tion
that al lows a steady state of glu cose to en ter the sys tem, pro duc ing no
more lac tic acid, and just enough pyru vate to en ter the res pi ra tory cy -
cle to meet the needs of the cell. Your cells are re mark able, self-reg u -
lat ing chem i cal en gines that con stantly ad just for max i mum econ omy.

As Bus ta mante and Ped er sen dis cov ered, rather than re tain ing a
healthy cell’s ex quis ite abil ity to reg u late the amount of glu cose en ter -
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ing the fer men ta tion path way, the valves that reg u lated the flow in the
can cer cell were stuck open. The pro tein that cat alyzes the first step of
gly col y sis (con vert ing glu cose into glu cose-6-phos phate by tag ging it
with a phos phate group) is called hex ok i nase, and it alone de ter mined
the how of the War burg ef fect. The how is the re sult of molec u lar
square dance. The be hav ior of the can cer cell is dras ti cally al tered as
one form of hex ok i nase “do-si-does” into a slightly dif fer ent form of
hex ok i nase, dra mat i cally al ter ing the way the cell be haves. The “can -
cer ous” ver sion of hex ok i nase is a ves tige of the past, a re sult of the
evo lu tion ary process as it moved through time. To un der stand where it
came from or how it came into ex is tence, we have to briefly ex plore
the dy nam ics of DNA as it jour neyed through time and space.

Evo lu tion came up with a fas ci nat ing method for fine-tun ing me tab -
o lism. The body needed new ma te rial to work with and, like all things
Dar winian, it started with an ac ci dent. Where pre vi ously there was one
hex ok i nase gene, sud denly, through a ran dom process called du pli ca -
tion, a per son was born with two copies. Es sen tially, na ture laid out a
fresh can vas for evo lu tion to act on. Over time, as the new copy was
in her ited from gen er a tion to gen er a tion, mu ta tions (vari a tions in the
nu cleo tide se quence of the gene that en coded the pro tein) ac cu mu -
lated un til a mu ta tion re sulted in a pro tein with a slightly al tered func -
tion that was ben e fi cial to the cell. This was Dar win’s process of nat u -
ral se lec tion in a nut shell, the test ing of new code in a given en vi ron -
ment.

The new gene, a slightly al tered copy of an ex ist ing gene but with
new func tion al ity, is called an iso form. Iso forms are like tires. They all
serve the same func tion but have dif fer ences that make them bet ter
un der cer tain con di tions (such as snow, mud, or dry pave ment). Iso -
forms of en zymes are called isozymes. Within our DNA, hex ok i nase
ex ists as four dif fer ent isozymes. Each cat alyzes the first step of fer -
men ta tion, but each is spe cial ized for a given pur pose within a given
cell.
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When Ped er sen and a post doc toral fel low, Richard Nakashima,
peered in side the can cer cell, they no ticed a dras tic al ter ation in the
way hex ok i nase was nor mally ex pressed. First, the can cer cell
switched from its nor mal hex ok i nase isozyme to a rare form called
hex ok i nase II. Sec ond, the cells were pro duc ing vastly more of it. This
sin gu lar molec u lar de tail, Ped er sen rea soned, could be the how be -
hind the War burg ef fect. Nor mal hex ok i nase is self-reg u lat ing (in the
same way a full stom ach sends an “I’m full” sig nal to the brain). As the
prod uct of the hex ok i nase re ac tion (glu cose-6-phos phate) builds up, it
sig nals hex ok i nase to slow down; this is called prod uct in hi bi tion. The
ir rev er ent form of hex ok i nase, hex ok i nase II, how ever, ig nores the sig -
nal to slow down and keeps the valve wide open, shov ing as much
glu cose as it can down the fer men ta tion path way. In ad di tion to the
em bez zle ment of the body’s en er getic re serves, Ped er sen en vi sions
an other con se quence of hex ok i nase II’s pro cliv ity to force glu cose
down the cell’s throat: “Lac tic acid may build up, dam ag ing sur round -
ing nor mal tis sue, help ing pave the way for in va sion and metas ta sis.”

Nor mal cel lu lar reg u la tory mech a nisms, Ped er sen and his stu dents
dis cov ered, are sub verted in the can cer cell, pro duc ing mas sive quan -
ti ties of a per verted en zyme and slam ming the fer men ta tion path way’s
“gas pedal” to the floor. Why would evo lu tion ary pres sures se lect for
such a malev o lent form of a nor mal en zyme? Hex ok i nase II must have
pro vided the cell some sort of ad van tage in our evo lu tion ary past. It
could be as sim ple as al low ing the pre bi otic cell to sur vive pe ri odic
episodes of hy poxia, when a cell found it self in an en vi ron ment with lit -
tle oxy gen. It was a “nurse maid” ver sion of an en zyme, there to pull
the cell through the dif fi cult mo ments that un doubt edly oc curred
across its ten ure on our planet. To day, hex ok i nase II might be the en -
zy matic equiv a lent to the ap pen dix—a body part that served a func tion
at one time but no longer does. As the out dated rem nant was dragged
through time, it trans formed into some thing else, some thing ma li cious.
The evo lu tion ary process that cre ated the com po nent has yet to
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slough it off, leav ing it hang ing in the wind, al low ing it to fes ter and de -
cay.

Even if the larger can cer re search com mu nity, with its my opic fo cus
on DNA, ig nored Ped er sen and his stu dents’ dis cov ery of hex ok i nase
II, some one was pay ing at ten tion. A serendip i tous meld ing of Ped er -
sen’s dis cov ery with an emerg ing tech nol ogy led to one of the most
im por tant break throughs in can cer di ag nos tics, one that has likely
helped save un told num bers of lives.

The PET Scan
In the 1970s the nascent tech nol ogy of positron emis sion to mog ra phy
(PET) scan ning was floun der ing. The prob lem was not with the de tec -
tors, the prob lem was find ing some thing worth de tect ing. Re searchers
seek ing util ity for the de vice needed a com pound that was not only
vis i ble to the de tec tor but con cen trated it self at the site of dis eased tis -
sue, al low ing for con trast be tween nor mal and dis eased tis sue. The
an swer came from Ped er sen’s lab’s dis cov ery of the can cer cell’s con -
ver sion to and over ex pres sion of hex ok i nase II.

Once hex ok i nase II “tagged” glu cose with a phos phate mol e cule, it
is trapped in side the can cer cell. The hy per ac tiv ity and over ex pres sion
of hex ok i nase II re sults in can cer cells that are bloated with glu cose.
Here was the con trast be tween nor mal and dis eased tis sue that had
been needed for the di ag nos tic ap pli ca tion of a PET scan. All that was
then needed was a form of la beled glu cose that the de tec tors could
pick up, and it came shortly in the form of flu o rodeoxyglu cose (FDG),
a mol e cule that looks like glu cose but has a sin gle oxy gen atom re -
placed by an iso tope of flu o rine. This was the atom that would pro vide
the sig nal.

Ped er sen re called a link be tween his dis cov ery of hex ok i nase II
and the de vel op ment of PET scan ning. “In the late 1970s, I was in -
vited to give a sem i nar on hex ok i nase II at the NIH. And this man
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named Gio vanni Di Chiro was in the au di ence, he was in a wheel chair,
and he was very in ter ested in what I was talk ing about—and then the
use of FDG to de tect can cer in PET scans came shortly af ter. I can’t
draw a di rect line be tween my dis cov ery of hex ok i nase II and the PET
scan, but one way or the other the dis cov ery of hex ok i nase II led to it.”
PET scan ning rev o lu tion ized can cer di ag nos tics. To this day, no imag -
ing tech nol ogy is able to dif fer en ti ate liv ing, ac tively me tab o liz ing can -
cer with the ac cu racy of the PET scan. “CT scans can im age a spot,
but they can’t tell you if the can cer is alive or dead. PET scans are the
only way to de tect ac tively me tab o liz ing tu mors,” Ped er sen said.

Soon af ter its de vel op ment, the tech nol ogy made its way into vir tu -
ally ev ery can cer cen ter across the globe, al low ing for the di ag no sis
and track ing of un told num bers of can cer pa tients. The pro ce dure
goes as fol lows: Af ter fast ing for six hours, a pa tient un der go ing a PET
scan is in jected with FDG and told to lie still so that the glu cose-like
com pound isn’t taken up by mus cle, cre at ing ar ti facts that con fuse the
im age. For an hour, the pa tient lies qui etly while the glu cose-ana log
dif fuses through the body. Be cause of hex ok i nase II, the la beled glu -
cose be gins to con cen trate in side can cer cells. Af ter an hour has
passed, when the pa tient is ex posed to the de tec tor, an el e gant cas -
cade of sub atomic re ac tions oc curs. A positron emit ted from the flu o -
rine atom col lides with a nearby elec tron, an ni hi lat ing both, but in the
process, emit ting a gamma ray that is con verted to a pho ton (light).
The de tec tor then casts forth bright spots that il lu mi nate the source:
the tu mor.

The im ages pro duced by a PET scan are a dra matic vi su al iza tion of
can cer’s grotesquely vo ra cious ap petite for glu cose. The scan is ev i -
dence of can cer’s per verted me tab o lism, the War burg ef fect, and Ped -
er sen’s un ruly en zyme hex ok i nase II. On col o gists all over the globe
read mil lions of PET scans, star ing at pre cisely the qual ity that War -
burg and Ped er sen had claimed de fined can cer. Iron i cally, Ped er sen,
the star re searcher who was largely ig nored, to gether with his stu -
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dents, in ad ver tently pro vided the can cer com mu nity with a tan gi ble,
vis ual tar get that could be ex ploited. They had been star ing at it ev ery
day.

A New Era
Mean while, as Ped er sen car ried War burg’s ba ton, the first re al iza tion
of the promised tar geted drugs was about to ma te ri al ize. It was the
first step away from the in dis crim i nate first gen er a tion of chemo ther -
apy and to ward a mod ern, ra tio nal era that promised to be more ef fec -
tive and less toxic.

In con trast to the wall of si lence that greeted Ped er sen’s work, the
first tar geted drug, trastuzumab (Her ceptin), was car ried to term in a
charged en vi ron ment of world wide an tic i pa tion. Her ceptin car ried the
weight of At las. It was sad dled with soar ing ex pec ta tions—it was a
drug of the fu ture, the first prod uct of purely ra tio nal drug de sign. The
story of its path from idea to FDA ap proval con tains all the drama and
vi cis si tudes of a Hol ly wood pro duc tion: he roes, vil lains, rich phi lan -
thropists, im pas sioned ac tivists, des per ate can cer pa tients, and stoic
vi sion ar ies. In the end the story would be told in tele vi sion shows,
news pa pers, and books, and was even made into the 2008 Life time
tele vi sion film Liv ing Proof.

With the con fir ma tion that can cer orig i nates by means of mu ta tions
to proto-onco genes, the map to tar geted drugs was es tab lished. Crit i -
cal “driver” onco genes had to be iden ti fied. That was the easy step.
Fig ur ing out the struc ture and func tion of the onco genes’ pro tein prod -
ucts would be more dif fi cult, and the next step—de sign ing drugs to
tar get the dys func tional pro teins—would be even harder yet. But the
in her ent logic of the process was laid out, de spite the ob sta cles it
might con tain. The road to drugs was clear. Sci en tists knew what they
had to do.
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Dur ing the 1980s, Wein berg was per haps the sci en tist most ef fi -
cient at iden ti fy ing onco genes. He was so good at find ing onco genes
that he had achieved no small mea sure of no to ri ety (one au thor de -
scribed the fame Wein berg achieved “in the Peo ple mag a zine def i ni -
tion of the word”). Though he had yet to win a No bel Prize, he was “as
lav ishly dec o rated as the joint chiefs of staff.” His com bi na tion of pop -
u lar and vo ca tional fame meant that he was the “guy in dus try turned
to when they felt flush and phil an thropic.”

In 1982 Wein berg’s lab o ra tory dis cov ered an other onco gene iso -
lated from rats bear ing a tu mor called a neu rob las toma—the lab called
the onco gene neu. Neu had a qual ity that dis tin guished it from other
onco genes: It pos sessed traits that made it the per fect tar get for ra tio -
nal, tar geted drug de sign. Most of the onco gene prod ucts dis cov ered
in Wein berg’s lab coded for pro teins that were iso lated to the cy to -
plasm of the cell, the aque ous fluid fill ing the in te rior of the cell. With
most of the onco genic tar gets com fort ably pro tected in the cell, the
scope of pos si ble drug can di dates was com pressed to those able to
breach the cell’s mem brane bar rier be fore seek ing out the tar get—not
a triv ial task. But neu was dif fer ent. The gene neu tran scribed a pro -
tein that was des ig nated to be come a re cep tor on the out side of the
cell. The re cep tor re ceived a sig nal when a spe cific growth fac tor
docked onto it; the re cep tor then re layed the sig nal to the nu cleus,
telling the cell to di vide. From a drug de sign per spec tive, neu’s ac ces -
si bil ity was key. It was low-hang ing fruit, po si tioned so that drugs had
easy ac cess to it.

Months af ter dis cov er ing neu, Wein berg pub lished his find ing, but
in cred i bly, neu’s po ten tial as a drug tar get was left out. Some how its
ther a peu tic po ten tial es caped Wein berg and the oth ers in his lab. With
so many new onco genes be ing dis cov ered and so many pieces to
con nect, his at ten tion was miles away in the the o ret i cal clouds of cut -
ting-edge can cer the ory. “We just missed it,” Wein berg said when
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speak ing of neu’s po ten tial as a phar ma ceu ti cal tar get. For the time
be ing, its po ten tial was left un tapped. But not for long.

Soon the hu man ver sion of NEU was dis cov ered in an en tirely dif -
fer ent con text: un der the ceil ing of a profit-driven phar ma ceu ti cal com -
pany. This time the util i tar ian na ture of the gene was not missed; it
was the im pe tus be hind the search in the first place. The hu man ver -
sion re sem bled an other known gene, the re cep tor for epi der mal
growth fac tor. This is an an tenna-like mol e cule sit ting on the sur face of
the cell that, like neu, when stim u lated by its hor monal coun ter part,
sends a sig nal to the nu cleus to di vide. The new onco gene was called
hu man epi der mal growth fac tor re cep tor (HER2). (It is now re ferred to
as HER2/neu, ac knowl edg ing its codis cov ery.) The con text of its re dis -
cov ery, from the the o ret i cal am bi ence of an aca demic lab to that of a
goal-ori ented com pany that had to an swer to share hold ers, dras ti cally
al tered its tra jec tory.

By the late 1970s the rev o lu tion in molec u lar bi ol ogy had spun out
a new breed of phar ma ceu ti cal com pany ded i cated to cap i tal iz ing on
the prom ise of tar geted can cer ther apy. It was a stark de par ture from
the typ i cal phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies that sold ev ery thing from ban -
dages to baby food. A new gen er a tion of com pa nies with laser-like fo -
cus be gan to pop up on the coasts next to cut ting-edge uni ver si ties.

South San Fran cisco’s Genen tech was one such com pany. Draw -
ing from the in no va tive cul ture of the Bay Area, tal ent moved seam -
lessly from the halls of the uni ver sity to the labs of Genen tech. Even
Genen tech’s con cep tion was unique. The com pany wasn’t founded
with the dis cov ery of a drug. It started with a process, or tech nol ogy, to
make drugs and an in fu sion of ven ture cap i tal. The name, Genen tech,
was de rived from ge netic en gi neer ing tech nol ogy, an ex cit ing tech nol -
ogy dis cov ered in the late 1970s, used to “cut and paste” al most any
gene into the genome of bac te ria cells, thereby trans form ing them into
fac to ries ca pa ble of churn ing out prodi gious amounts of the de sired
pro tein. Be fore Genen tech, drugs such as in sulin were ob tained by the
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clumsy process of ex trac tion from cow and pig guts. This was so in ef -
fi cient that it took eight thou sand pounds of ground pan creases to ex -
tract a sin gle pound of in sulin hor mone. At Genen tech, the hu man in -
sulin gene was spliced into bac te rial cells, sub vert ing them into re -
mark ably ef fi cient in sulin-pro duc ing ma chines—a much cleaner and
more stream lined man u fac tur ing method.

A decade af ter its in cep tion, Genen tech found it self in an un com -
fort able po si tion. It had rev o lu tion ized the process of syn the siz ing pro -
tein drugs, but af ter ten years of daz zling growth, drugs to man u fac -
ture ran out. The com pany had three block busters to its name: in sulin
for use in di a betes, a clot ting fac tor for he mo philia, and growth hor -
mone used for a va ri ety of child hood growth prob lems. Genen tech
was fan tas tic at one as pect of phar ma ceu ti cal de vel op ment, but it was
not in the tricky, high-risk, high-re ward busi ness of de vel op ing new
drugs—at least not un til the com pany ran out of pro teins to syn the -
size. To de sign a new drug, first a tar get was needed, some thing
Genen tech was not ac cus tomed to search ing for. To stay rel e vant, the
com pany had to shift fo cus. Again tap ping the in no va tive tal ent in the
Bay Area, the com pany launched a de part ment ded i cated to dis cov er -
ing drug tar gets.

Ger man-born Axel Ull rich, a pas sion ate sci en tist with a rugged
charm en hanced by a Ger man ac cent, was as signed to find drug tar -
gets. He was trained as a post doc at the Uni ver sity of San Fran cisco,
and the su per charged at mos phere that en veloped the Bay Area in the
late sev en ties and eight ies in fected him. At the Uni ver sity Var mus and
Bishop were just down the hall. Ull rich’s tran si tion from academia to
phar ma ceu ti cal com pany par tic u larly suited his can-do na ture, and the
cul ture at Genen tech made the move easy. Genen tech re tained the
free-flow ing, un in hib ited at mos phere of academia; sci en tists there
were largely given free reign.

When Ull rich be gan his search for onco genes to tar get, he had a
head start. He had al ready iso lated and cloned a mu tated form of a
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growth re cep tor thought to be re spon si ble for caus ing blood can cer in
chick ens. In the world of molec u lar can cer bi ol ogy, this was a break -
through. For the first time, a con nec tion be tween a mu tated growth re -
cep tor and can cer was made, link ing cause to ef fect. Us ing this ex am -
ple Ull rich be gan to look for a growth re cep tor re spon si ble for can cer
in hu mans. His search paid off when he teased out HER2, the ho -
molog of Wein berg’s onco gene neu. Un like Wein berg, how ever, Ull rich
rec og nized the po ten tial of his dis cov ery. It was clearly an onco gene
and it was a sit ting duck, the long-imag ined fan tasy of ra tio nal drug
de sign.

Ull rich had his tar get, but he had more ob sta cles to over come. He
would first have to see what types of can cer HER2 was ac tive in, and
then he would have to de sign a drug that blocked the HER2 re cep tor.
The process from tar get to drug was pro pelled by a se ries of for tu itous
events. Puz zled by the first prob lem—how to de ter mine which can cers
were driven by HER2—an an swer came from a chance meet ing in the
Den ver air port.

Ull rich was on his way home af ter pre sent ing a sem i nar on HER2 at
the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Los An ge les (UCLA). Den nis Sla mon, an
on col o gist with a PhD in cell bi ol ogy and a self-re ported “mur der ous”
ob ses sion for cur ing can cer, was also at the air port, wait ing for his
plane. Sla mon had just at tended Ull rich’s lec ture in Los An ge les and
as he waited he mulled over a so lu tion to Ull rich’s prob lem of de ter -
min ing which can cers HER2 was ac tive in. The sci en tists struck up a
con ver sa tion. Ull rich had the onco gene, but he didn’t have the tis sue
sam ples to test it with. Sla mon did. (His com pul sion to cure can cer in -
cluded a healthy ob ses sion. He col lected sam ples of tu mors of all
kinds, saved in a freezer, for no other rea son than he felt they might
prove use ful some day.)

Over drinks, they plot ted their course. Ull rich would send Sla mon
DNA probes for HER2. Sla mon would then test his sam ples to de ter -
mine which ones, if any, ex pressed the prod uct of the onco gene, an -
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swer ing the ques tion of which can cers were driven by HER2. Ull rich
de scribed the events that led to the for mu la tion trastuzumab as “an
amaz ing amount of luck.”

Once home, Sla mon got to work. Af ter ex haus tively prob ing his
sam ples, he called Ull rich. “We’ve got a hit,” he said. Ull rich’s probe
had found its tar get in some of Sla mon’s breast and ovar ian can cer
sam ples. The next step was to de ter mine what HER2 was do ing in the
sam ples, how it was caus ing can cer. Typ i cally, onco genes are mu -
tated ver sions of nor mal genes, re sult ing in de fec tive pro tein prod ucts,
but HER2 op er ated by a dif fer ent mech a nism. It am pli fied it self by du -
pli cat ing it self over and over again, like a copy ma chine with its “copy”
but ton stuck. It trans formed nor mal cells into can cer ous ones by “over -
ex pres sion.” A nor mal breast cell might con tain fifty thou sand HER2
re cep tors on the sur face of the cell. The breast can cer cells that “lit
up” Ull rich’s probe con tained up to 1.5 mil lion re cep tors.

The re cep tor HER2 wasn’t mildly over ex pressed on the can cer
cells, it was grotesquely over ex pressed. The re sult was cells that were
hideously hy per sen si tive to the pres ence of growth fac tors—cells
primed to mis in ter pret a nor mal sig nal to di vide. But not all Sla mon’s
breast and ovar ian sam ples con tained the am pli fied HER2 gene. Only
about one in five did, and this al lowed him to cat e go rize breast can cer
into two camps: HER2 pos i tive and HER2 neg a tive. All the ev i dence
pointed to HER2 be ing a le git i mate trans form ing onco gene, but with
the stakes so high—it costs more than $100 mil lion to bring a drug to
mar ket—the re search pair had to be sure.

Mu ta tions within the DNA of can cer cells can be di vided into two
groups: driv ers and pas sen gers. Al ter ations in des ig nated driv ers do
what the name sug gests: They drive can cer. Mu ta tions in pas sen gers,
on the other hand, didn’t trans form a cell, they were only along for the
ride. Ull rich and Sla mon had to make sure that HER2 was a driver and
not a pas sen ger. Sla mon was in the po si tion to make the de ter mi na -
tion be cause he could ob serve whether there was a dif fer ence clin i -
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cally be tween HER2 pos i tive and HER2 neg a tive cases of breast can -
cer. Care fully fol low ing both types of pa tients re vealed some thing re -
mark able: HER2-pos i tive cases re sulted in a more ag gres sive and vir -
u lent form of can cer with a worse prog no sis, ex actly what would be
ex pected if HER2 was a driver. Ull rich per formed an other ex per i ment
to test the ca pac ity of HER2 to act as a driver. He sprin kled the HER2
gene over nor mal cells and ma nip u lated them into tak ing it up and in -
cor po rat ing it into their DNA. This re sulted in the same over ex pres sion
ob served in the breast can cer sam ples. Sub verted by the over ex pres -
sion of HER2, the cells ig nored the in tri cate sig nals of con trolled cel lu -
lar di vi sion and turned into crazed pro lif er a tors. HER2 alone marched
the cells down the path to ma lig nancy. It seemed as though Ull rich
and Salmon had the tar get Var mus and Bishop had promised. Now all
they needed was a bul let.

The cre ative rev o lu tion oc cur ring in molec u lar bi ol ogy re sulted in
an other pro found break through, one that har nessed the re mark able
qual i ties of the im mune sys tem. The im mune sys tem is the only bar -
rier be tween hu mans and the re lent less as sault of the mi cro bial world.
It is a bat tle-hard ened col lab o ra tion of spe cial ized cells honed through
mil lions of years of all-out war. The im mune sys tem’s abil ity to se lec -
tively at tack for eign in vaders with speci ficity left im mu nol o gists in awe.
Na ture’s ver sion of “drug de sign” made our at tempts look silly. The im -
mune sys tem is a so phis ti cated cel lu lar mili tia that con tains all the el e -
ments of a mod ern mil i tary. Cells called macrophages act like tanks.
Wield ing an im pos ing ar ray of weapons, they chase down en e mies
and un leash vi cious as saults. Com man der cells di rect the bat tle, call -
ing forth troops and or ches trat ing sur prise at tacks and a gamut of
other bril liant ma neu vers, honed through eons of ex pe ri ence. The im -
mune sys tem also comes equipped with tar get ing mis siles called an ti -
bod ies. These are “fired” from the outer mem branes of spe cial ized
cells called B cells that dis play an in con ceiv ably vast ar ma ment, able
to tar get al most ev ery virus and bac te ria on the planet. Con fronted
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with an in fec tious as sault an ac ti vated B cell turns into a bi o log i cal ma -
chine gun, churn ing out ap prox i mately 2000 an ti bod ies per sec ond. It
was the an ti bod ies that caught the at ten tion of re searchers—specif i -
cally, their abil ity to tar get any con ceiv able in vader. To re searchers try -
ing to de velop drugs, they were the long-sought-af ter “magic bul lets.”

The idea of tar geted drugs had cap tured the imag i na tion of bi ol o -
gists as far back as 1908 when Ger man sci en tist Paul Ehrlich pop u lar -
ized the con cept of a “magic bul let.” He imag ined a com pound de -
signed to se lec tively tar get dis ease-caus ing or gan isms. His in spired
vi sion of medicine be came re al ity in the late twen ti eth cen tury when,
rather than try ing to en gi neer tar geted drugs them selves, re searchers
em ployed the im mune sys tem to do it for them. They found that they
could coax an ti body-pro duc ing cells (B cells) to do their bid ding. They
in jected a mouse with the de sired tar get, caus ing the im mune sys tem
of the mouse to scale up the B cells armed with the an ti body tar geted
to the for eign sub stance. They then iso lated the B cells from the
spleen of the mouse and fused them with a can cer ous myeloma cell in
a pe cu liar sort of ar ranged mar riage. They cap i tal ized on the can cer
cell’s hy per ac tive growth, har ness ing its per ver sion for util ity. The hy -
brid cells were trans formed into fac to ries that churned out prodi gious
amounts of an an ti body that could be tar geted to vir tu ally any thing.
Once man u fac tured, iso lated, and pu ri fied, the an ti bod ies were called
mon o clonal an ti bod ies. Here was the tar geted ther apy they needed.

Ull rich re quested some thing from the ex pe ri enced im munol ogy de -
part ment at Genen tech: a mon o clonal an ti body tar geted to the HER2
pro tein. With the tar geted an ti body soon in hand, he per formed one
more sim ple ex per i ment. In a petri dish, he treated HER2-pos i tive
breast can cer cells with the mon o clonal an ti body. The an ti bod ies per -
formed their sin gu lar task with ex quis ite pre ci sion. They honed in on
the HER2 re cep tor, bound to it, cov ered its sur face like a tarp, and
blocked its abil ity to re ceive any sig nal to grow from the out side. The
an ti body brought the growth of the can cer cells to a screech ing halt.
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When Ull rich washed the an ti body from the sur face of the cell, the
growth re sumed like noth ing had hap pened, un equiv o cally prov ing the
an ti body’s ef fi cacy and mech a nism of ac tion. When re call ing the sim -
plic ity and pow er ful im pli ca tions of the ex per i ment, Sla mon said, “It
was fan tas tic.”

Ull rich and Sla mon had all the proof they needed, but they still
faced the for mi da ble task of con vinc ing the top brass at Genen tech to
gam ble $100 mil lion on their idea, a task that proved to be Ull rich’s un -
do ing. Un able to con vince man age ment of the po ten tial of their con -
cept, Ull rich be came in creas ingly frus trated. His dis en chant ment spi -
raled un til he quit and moved to other aca demic and com mer cial pur -
suits.

Raised by an Ap palachian coal miner, Sla mon re tained the stub -
born, gritty de ter mi na tion that flowed through the veins of hum ble,
boot strap ping fam i lies. Un like Ull rich, Sla mon dug in, de ter mined to
see the en deavor to the end no mat ter what. He was about to be on
the re ceiv ing end of some re mark ably good luck.

In 1982 Sla mon was a red-faced, ju nior at tend ing physi cian treat ing
a man with re cur ring Hodgkin’s dis ease. Like ev ery other type of can -
cer, Hodgkin’s car ried a much worse prog no sis upon re oc cur rence.
The pa tient was Bran don Tar tikoff. He was thirty years old and NBC’s
new “golden boy” of pro gram ming. Tar tikoff had ei ther con ceived of or
cham pi oned such hits as The Cosby Show, The Golden Girls, Mi ami
Vice, Cheers, and Se in feld, and he had put NBC on top of the rat ings.

Tar tikoff’s treat ment in cluded nine cy cles of chemo ther apy over the
course of one year. In that time, re mark ably, he trans formed NBC and
fa thered a child, all in the midst of a chemo ther apy-in duced fog. The
strug gle caused the Tar tikoffs and Sla mon to grow close; even their
kids be came friends.

In 1986, four years af ter the chemo had ended and Tar tikoff’s two-
year checkup came back clear, his wife, Lilly, wanted to do some thing
for Sla mon. She felt that Sla mon had saved her hus band’s life, and
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she wanted to pay him back by do nat ing to his re search. Sla mon in -
sisted that her only obli ga tion was to pay the bills. Ev ery time Lilly tried
to do nate to Sla mon’s re search, he re fused. This went on for two
years—Lilly try ing to set tle her per ceived debt, and Sla mon re fus ing.
In 1989 Lilly fi nally wouldn’t take no for an an swer. “I don’t like to owe
any body any thing,” Lilly said. “He saved Bran don’s life, and this was
pay back.” She called Sla mon. “I’m sick of this no, no, no. I’m go ing to
do some thing for can cer, I’m not just do ing it for you.”

Her per sis tence wore Sla mon down. When he fi nally agreed, Lilly
be gan a money-rais ing cru sade. She so licited her bil lion aire friend
Ron Perel man, the owner of Max Fac tor and Revlon. “You’re mak ing
all this money from women, and you should give some back,” she told
him. Her per sis tence even tu ally con vinced Perel man. He wrote a
check for $2.5 mil lion for Sla mon’s re search. Overnight, Sla mon be -
came the best funded re searcher at UCLA.

The in fight ing about Her ceptin con tin ued at Genen tech. The
biotech com pany was still re luc tant to make an “all in” bet on the drug.
Sla mon and his Revlon money (which ended up to tal ing more than
$13 mil lion from 1989 to 1997) re solved the is sue. It pro vided the push
that Genen tech needed to tip the risk-re ward ra tio in its fa vor. “With out
Denny Sla mon and his Revlon money, there would be no Her ceptin,” a
Genen tech ex ec u tive said. With it, the world’s first tar geted drug was
born.

The amal gam of a cut ting-edge biotech nol ogy firm, Hol ly wood
money, and the prom ise of a tar geted can cer drug proved too se duc -
tive for the press to ig nore. No can cer drug had ever been greeted
with such fan fare. Well-known breast can cer spe cial ist Craig Hen der -
son de scribed trastuzumab as “the first step in the fu ture,” away from
the “poi sons” of the past. The New York Times called it “a sig nif i cant
med i cal break through” and said that trastuzumab “opened a new fron -
tier in can cer ther apy.” Trastuzumab in spired peo ple to quote Sir Win -
ston Churchill: “Now this is not the end. It is not even the be gin ning of
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the end. But it is, per haps, the end of the be gin ning,” Dr. Mary-Claire
King, Amer i can Can cer So ci ety pro fes sor of ge net ics, wrote in the in -
tro duc tion of Robert Bazell’s book, HER-2: The Mak ing of Her ceptin, a
Rev o lu tion ary Treat ment for Breast Can cer. The plat i tudes were ev -
ery where: “a whole new era of can cer treat ment,” “ground break ing,”
and “rev o lu tion ary.”

In the spring of 1998, ASCO, the pro fes sional or ga ni za tion of can -
cer spe cial ists, held its an nual meet ing at the down town con ven tion
cen ter in Los An ge les. Trastuzumab had com pleted its fit ful jour ney
through clin i cal tri als. The glam orous, fa mous drug was ready for its
un veil ing. Typ i cally the doc tors shuf fled from pre sen ta tion to pre sen ta -
tion, go ing through the mo tions, but on this Sun day af ter noon, the vast
ma jor ity, eigh teen thou sand strong, squeezed into an au di to rium to
hear Sla mon give the re sults of trastuzumab’s clin i cal trial. It was the
mar quee event.

A hushed si lence greeted Sla mon as he made his way to the
podium. He be gan with a por tion of the tu mul tuous his tory of the
drug’s dis cov ery but couldn’t tell the en tire saga, which would have
had to in clude the col lec tive ef forts of Pott, Hanse mann, Rous, Var -
mus, and Bishop. The jour ney tran scended gen er a tions of ef fort. The
mo ment was the cul mi na tion of the im pec ca ble logic that had guided
trastuzumab’s en gi neer ing from tar get to drug.

The ad jec tives de scrib ing trastuzumab and all the at ten dant pomp
and cer e mony were mean ing less if the drug didn’t sig nif i cantly and
pos i tively im pact breast can cer pa tients. Sla mon paused be fore de liv -
er ing the re sults. “Her ceptin demon strates a clear ben e fit in ev ery con -
ceiv able in dex of re sponse. Re sponse rates com pared to stan dard
chemo ther apy had in creased by 150 per cent. Her ceptin shrunk half of
the tu mors in the women treated com pared to a third in the con trol
arm.”

Viewed from an al ter nate per spec tive, Sla mon’s words sounded dif -
fer ent. Al beit a con ve nient way to make a drug sound bet ter than it
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may be, tu mor shrink age is mean ing less to those fight ing for their
lives. It was a san i tized method of mea sur ing a re sponse, a statis tic
scrubbed clean of any thing mean ing ful. To say “150 per cent” im prove -
ment when de scrib ing the re sults of a drug sounded good, but the only
is sue that truly mat tered was sur vival. It was not clear whether Sla mon
gave the un san i tized ver sion of trastuzumab’s re sults at the con fer -
ence. If he did, it would have gone like this: “Her ceptin is able to ex -
tend the life of a pa tient with metastatic breast can cer by four months.”
A decade later, a fol low-up study re vealed that adding trastuzumab to
stan dard chemo ther apy was able to in crease ab so lute dif fer ences in
over all sur vival by 2.9 per cent at four years, 5.5 per cent at six years,
7.8 per cent at eight years, and 8.8 per cent at ten years. This was sig -
nif i cant to the frac tion of pa tients who fell into the per cent age saved
but maybe not wor thy of the hy per bole show ered on the drug.

Mark Twain said, “Facts are stub born, but sta tis tics are more pli -
able.” Be yond the sta tis ti cal sledge ham mer—that the most-an tic i pated
drug pro vided a mar ginal ben e fit in over all sur vival in maybe 15 to 20
per cent of breast can cer cases—was an un spo ken ob ser va tion.

In Ull rich’s ex per i ment, adding the HER2 gene to nor mal cells
turned them into can cer cells, es tab lish ing the fact that HER2 alone
could cause can cer. Other labs of fered fur ther proof that HER2 could
make a nor mal cell can cer ous. Philip Leder at Har vard Med i cal School
bred a strain of mice de signed to over ex press HER2 from birth. The
mice de vel oped breast can cer at an un usu ally high rate. The tu mors
dis solved when treated with the an ti body. Mike Shep ard (who took
over the HER2/neu pro gram when Ull rich re signed) de scribed the
process suc cinctly: The pro gram was a blue print for the proper biotech
method. “First you un der stand the molec u lar events that give rise to a
dan ger ous can cer. Then you look at that path way, and based on tech -
nol ogy that you have in your hands right now, you de sign in your head
a treat ment,” Shep ard said. The over ex pres sion of the HER2 gene
was the molec u lar event de ter mined to cause or “drive” a cer tain sub -
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set of breast can cer. Her ceptin smoth ered it and choked it off, neu tral -
iz ing the event de ter mined to be the cause, yet it was of mar ginal ben -
e fit. Some thing was clearly wrong.

If Her ceptin was not a cure, or not trans lat ing into sub stan tial ben e -
fit in life ex ten sion, some thing else must be driv ing the can cer. The
“im pec ca ble” logic that guided the cre ation of Her ceptin con tained a
fa tal flaw. If the over ex pres sion of HER2 was the sin gu lar cause of a
sub set of can cer and trastuzumab was the an ti dote, by ex ten sion, the
women should be cured.

No body was talk ing about that af ter the ASCO meet ing con cluded
and trastuzumab’s un veil ing was over. All those in volved in cre at ing
trastuzumab were there to cel e brate. The drinks flowed freely. They
did have a lot to cel e brate, be cause the ex haust ing jour ney for FDA
ap proval of trastuzumab was com plete. Over the next ten years, the
drug put al most $6.7 bil lion into Genen tech’s cof fers.

An Old Tar get Is New Again
Dur ing the late 1990s, as trastuzumab dom i nated the head lines of on -
col ogy, be hind the scenes, Ped er sen was me thod i cally elu ci dat ing
can cer’s per verted me tab o lism. As far back as 1978 he had es tab -
lished that, rel a tive to nor mal cells, tu mor cells had fewer mi to chon -
dria, and the ones they had were ter ri bly dis torted, prov ing that tu mor
cells had a re duced ca pac ity to pro duce en ergy aer o bi cally. In 1977
Ped er sen’s lab o ra tory iso lated the meta bolic de fect re spon si ble for the
War burg ef fect: the hi jack ing of nor mal hex ok i nase by hex ok i nase II,
fol lowed by its mon strous over pro duc tion. In 1986 his group and an -
other group at the Uni ver sity of Mary land (headed by Marco Colom -
bini) no ticed that they were do ing sim i lar re search and de cided to col -
lab o rate. To gether they showed that hex ok i nase II didn’t ex ist in iso la -
tion; it bound to an other mi to chon drial mem brane pro tein called the
volt age-de pen dent an ion chan nel (VDAC). VDAC acts as a gate way
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for mol e cules (like ATP) to en ter and leave mi to chon dria. Ad di tion ally,
VDAC serves a role in the process known as apop to sis, “pro grammed
cell death,” by al low ing the re lease of trig ger mol e cule cy tochrome c
into the cy tosol, which then ini ti ates a cas cade of events that cul mi -
nate in the death of the cell.

A va ri ety of cel lu lar in sults trig ger a cell to un dergo apop to sis. It is a
highly re fined and or ga nized process de signed to re move dam aged
cells quickly and ef fi ciently, main tain ing the fi delity of the or gan ism
and pre vent ing the buildup of ex ces sive waste, which could re sult in
dis ease. Apop to sis is a crit i cal cel lu lar process, the im por tance of
which is of ten un der ap pre ci ated, but it also re quires an or gan ism to
strike a pre car i ous bal ance. The bal ance be tween cell growth and cell
death is a tightrope the body must walk ev ery day, with bil lions of cells
con demned to death through apop to sis and bil lions of cells di vid ing to
re place them. If the ten u ous re la tion ship shifts too far to ward cell
death, de gen er a tive con di tions such as Parkin son’s dis ease,
Alzheimer’s dis ease, and amy otrophic lat eral scle ro sis (ALS) can oc -
cur. If shifted too far to ward growth, can cer might oc cur.

The lab o ra to ries of Ped er sen and Colom bini dis cov ered that hex ok -
i nase II in ter acted with VDAC. When bound to hex ok i nase II, VDAC
locked the gate, pre vent ing the re lease of cy tochrome c, thereby pre -
vent ing apop to sis and ef fec tively im mor tal iz ing the cell—one of the
most salient and awe-in spir ing qual i ties of the can cer cell. How ever,
un like the over ex pres sion of the onco gene HER2/neu, which oc curred
in only a frac tion of cases of breast can cer, the over ex pres sion of hex -
ok i nase II oc curred in vir tu ally ev ery can cer cell. In one fell swoop, the
switch from nor mal hex ok i nase to hex ok i nase II not only al lowed can -
cer cells to com pen sate for the en ergy lost due to loss of and dam age
to mi to chon dria, but also im mor tal ized the can cer cell, turn ing it into a
vo ra cious, gritty, en dur ing ver sion of a nor mal cell.

Ped er sen’s lab then made an other dis cov ery in 2003. In ad di tion to
its hys ter i cal con sump tion of glu cose and its im ped i ment of apop to sis,
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hex ok i nase II po si tioned it self per pen dic u larly to a pro tein called ATP
syn tha some, a ro tat ing, ma chine like pro tein that belched out the cel lu -
lar en ergy cur rency, ATP. Hex ok i nase II’s po si tion ing al lowed it to steal
ATP be fore it had the chance to es cape, putting the can cer cell’s in sa -
tiable ap petite for glu cose be fore other cel lu lar needs. Like a plun der -
ing pi rate, hex ok i nase II steered its ship next to and then teth ered it -
self to the side of a mer chant ship loaded with trea sure, un abashedly
steal ing its bounty.

Through out the 1970s, 1980s, and 1990s, and into the new mil len -
nium, while the ge net ics of can cer took cen ter stage, Ped er sen con tin -
ued to un cover the de tails of the War burg ef fect. For a dis ease that
was thought to be a tor nado of ge netic chaos, his im age of can cer
was one of or ga ni za tion and co or di na tion. It wasn’t in com pre hen si ble,
it was pre cise and sim ple. A sin gle molec u lar tran si tion to a par a sitic
isozyme was largely re spon si ble for two hall mark fea tures of can cer:
the War burg ef fect and the eva sion of apop to sis. And un like HER2, it
wasn’t found in a frac tion of a sin gle can cer type (one of two hun dred
dif fer ent types, each one its own dis tinct dis ease). It was in all of them,
just as the PET scans had shown.

The po ten tial of hex ok i nase II as a ther a peu tic tar get was not lost
on Ped er sen. And as the mil len nium ap proached, he de cided it was
time to zero in on it. He shifted the fo cus of his lab from ba sic can cer
re search to de vel op ing ther a pies us ing what they had learned, mov ing
from ba sic sci ence to ap plied sci ence. But as se duc tive as the tar get
was, it was sur rounded by a moat. Even if HER2/neu was a fleet ing
and im po tent tar get, the de sir able qual ity that it pos sessed, from a
drug-de sign per spec tive, was ac ces si bil ity. It hung in plain sight on the
outer sur face of the cell.

Ped er sen faced a far greater chal lenge in fig ur ing out how to at tack
hex ok i nase II di rectly be cause it sat com fort ably pro tected in side the
cell. To try to get to it, rather than tar get it di rectly, he at tempted a
back door ap proach, tar get ing hex ok i nase II at the level of gene ex -
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pres sion. If he could pre vent the gene from be ing tran scribed into its
pro tein prod uct, he rea soned, maybe he could pre vent its gross over -
ex pres sion. This would turn off the War burg ef fect and reestab lish a
path for the dam aged cell to un dergo apop to sis.

To pre vent tran scrip tion of hex ok i nase II, Ped er sen em ployed a
tech nique called an ti sense RNA. The o ret i cally, a sin gle strand of RNA
that is com ple men tary to the sin gle strand of hex ok i nase II mes sen ger
RNA would bind—sim i larly to Var mus and Bishop’s molec u lar “fish ing
pole”—and phys i cally ob struct the gene’s trans la tion into pro tein. It
was a tech nique de signed to “shoot the mes sen ger” and pre vent the
fi nal pro tein from be ing man u fac tured. But, like many oth ers, Ped er -
sen dis cov ered that the tech nique was dif fi cult to im ple ment. As one
com men ta tor put it, “An ti sense RNA is a tech nique gor geous in con -
cept but ex as per at ing in use.”

As Ped er sen floun dered try ing to get the tech nique to work, a new
post doc came to work in his lab in 1991. The lively South Ko rean,
Young Hee Ko, would com pletely change his life.

Ko en tered his lab with glow ing rec om men da tions. Four of her for -
mer pro fes sors wrote to Ped er sen on her be half, and her doc toral the -
sis ad vi sor, Bruce Mc Fad den, wrote that one of her re search pro pos -
als was “the best and most orig i nal . . . [he] could re mem ber in twenty-
five years at Wash ing ton State. [Dr. Ko] is the most orig i nal doc toral
stu dent that [he] had in 25 years.” He went on to say, “Per son ally, Dr.
Ko is de light ful. She is very mod est and self-ef fac ing yet she is de vel -
op ing good crit i cal pow ers. She is a very con sid er ate lab col league.” A
mem ber of Ko’s the sis com mit tee, Ralph G. Yount (a pres i dent of the
Amer i can So ci ety of Ex per i men tal Bi ol o gists), wrote, “She is per son -
ally some what self-ef fac ing but in tel lec tu ally ag gres sive. I feel she
would fit into al most any lab with lit tle trou ble. She has my high est rec -
om men da tion. I wish she had worked for me!” Ko’s post doc toral ap pli -
ca tion came with “the high est rec om men da tions I had ever seen,”
Ped er sen said.
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Ped er sen feared that the com pet i tive en vi ron ment of Johns Hop -
kins might prove dif fi cult for Ko. “My first im pres sion from her pe tite
stature was that other stu dents may try to take ad van tage of her. How -
ever, I soon learned that she had no prob lem in de fend ing her turf.”
Once she set tled in with a project, Ped er sen re al ized that Ko’s ex tra -
or di nary rec om men da tions were per haps un der stated. Her small
stature veiled an un re lent ing fo cus, vigor, and ca pac ity to work long
hours. “She has never taken a va ca tion; she works seven days a
week. She comes in at six or seven o’clock in the morn ing . . . and
goes home some times af ter mid night. If you want ver i fi ca tion of that,
you can just ask the guards,” Ped er sen told a re porter from the Bal ti -
more Sun. “She moves pas sion ately for ward with her projects. She
moves at light ning speed and works re lent lessly day and night un til
she com pletes her ob jec tives.” The man who over came any de fi cien -
cies, per ceived or oth er wise, through his gritty work ethic alone found
him self awestruck by his new post doc’s “su per hu man” dili gence.

South Ko rean by birth, Ko re ceived her un der grad u ate de gree from
Konkuk Uni ver sity in Seoul in 1981. The next year she im mi grated to
the United States and en rolled in the nu tri tional phys i ol ogy mas ter’s
pro gram at Iowa State Uni ver sity, from which she grad u ated in 1985.
Yet even with a mas ter’s de gree, Ko felt un sat is fied. She had grown to
feel that nu tri tion only skimmed the sur face, and craved a “deeper un -
der stand ing of the way life op er ated” at the most fun da men tal level, so
she en rolled in the PhD pro gram of bio chem istry at Wash ing ton State
Uni ver sity and com pleted it in 1990.

When Ko en tered Ped er sen’s lab as a post doc, the lab o ra tory was
in the midst of sev eral projects, one of which was re search ing the spe -
cific pathol ogy of cys tic fi bro sis. Other labs had iso lated the sin gu lar
cause of the dis ease: a mu tated form of a pro tein known as the cys tic
fi bro sis trans mem brane con duc tance reg u la tor (CFTR). In her ited mu -
ta tions in both copies of the gene left a cell un able to reg u late the
trans port of chlo ride and sodium ions across its mem branes, a fun da -
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men tal process. Vic tims of the in her ited dis ease ex pe ri enced a mo saic
of symp toms, such as lung in fec tions, gas troin testi nal prob lems, and
en docrine is sues.

Ko was as signed the task of find ing out why the mu tated pro tein
was dys func tional, a task par tic u larly well suited to the skills she had
ac quired while earn ing her PhD. True to her na ture, she dove into the
project with sin gu lar in ten sity of pur pose. Seven years and seven pub -
li ca tions later, she and Ped er sen felt that they had found the rea son
be hind cys tic fi bro sis’s faulty pro tein. “It was a lo cal ized fold ing prob -
lem re sult ing in dys func tional CFTR,” Ko said, sum ming up the years
of re search in a sin gle sen tence. In di vid u als with cys tic fi bro sis had a
faulty codon that re sulted in a miss ing or wrong amino acid within the
CFTR pro tein, thus chang ing its three-di men tional ar chi tec ture and
ren der ing it dys func tional.

As the new mil len nium ap proached and the work on cys tic fi bro sis
came to an end, Ped er sen di rected Ko to his lab’s prin ci pal en deavor:
the treat ment of can cer. To treat can cer, they knew what they had to
do. They had to at tack hex ok i nase II, the pro tein they felt was the
beat ing heart of can cer. Ped er sen set Ko on a task with a sin gle fo cus:
By what ever means pos si ble, iso late and in hibit hex ok i nase II. By now
it was clear to him that Ko was spe cial. They had been work ing to -
gether for a long time, and Ped er sen had de vel oped a new ap pre ci a -
tion of her, de scrib ing her as “sim ply the best sci en tist that has ever
worked in my lab o ra tory in its thirty-four-year his tory.” As such, he
knew he was bet ter off step ping aside—for the cre ative process to
work, it was best to sur round a goal with an empty ma trix so that the
imag i na tion could ap proach the cen ter un en cum bered. As he ex -
pected, she at tacked her goal with the vigor she was known for.

Ko rec og nized the fu til ity of tar get ing hex ok i nase II with the an ti -
sense RNA method. “I sus pected the an ti sense RNA wouldn’t work,”
she said. Rather than em u late Ped er sen’s back door ap proach, she
set out to find some thing that might in hibit hex ok i nase II di rectly. Like
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Ped er sen, she faced the vex ing prob lem of get ting an agent into the
can cer cell. She be gan work ing the prob lem back ward, ex am in ing the
tar get be fore de cid ing on the bul let. By virtue of Ped er sen’s con tin uum
of work, Ko knew, as War burg had proved more than sev enty years
ear lier, that can cer cells over pro duced lac tic acid. She knew that the
cell must get rid of the cor ro sive waste prod uct im me di ately or it would
kill the cell from the in side out, like car bon monox ide poi son ing from
an idling car in a shut garage. Be ing the sur vival ists they were, can cer
cells there fore over pro duced a mem brane-em bed ded pro tein called a
mono car boxy late trans porter (MCT). The por ous pro tein acted as a
door, se lec tively al low ing lac tic acid and pyru vate (pyru vate is sim i lar
to lac tic acid) to en ter and leave the cell.

Ko re al ized that can cer cells pro duced many more “doors” than nor -
mal cells. Es sen tially, the door for a mol e cule that “looked like” lac tic
acid or pyru vate, typ i cally shut on nor mal cells, was left wide open in
can cer cells. This dif fer ence was just the dis par ity she needed and the
open ing she would ex ploit. Dur ing quiet mo ments, when she thought
about how to take ad van tage of the open ing, she cir cled back to a
mol e cule that she had worked with while a PhD stu dent at Wash ing ton
State Uni ver sity called 3-bro mopy ru vate (3BP). This was a three-car -
bon mol e cule that shared the same chem i cal struc ture as pyru vate ex -
cept for a sin gle dif fer ence: one atom of bromine re placed a hy dro gen
atom. She thought it was close enough that the MCT pro tein wouldn’t
be able to tell the dif fer ence. It might be able to slip through the door
un no ticed like a molec u lar Tro jan horse. In ad di tion, once in side, the
atom that dis tin guished 3BP from pyru vate might add the re ac tive
punch needed to mor tally dam age hex ok i nase II.

Ko knew it was a long shot, but it was worth a try. The idea was el e -
gant in its sim plic ity, but it seemed far too sim ple. Could can cer re ally
have left a door wide open? Could an ef fec tive ther apy come from a
mol e cule so sim ple, so com mon, and so well known that it could be
or dered from the shelf at any chem i cal sup ply house? Ko knew can cer
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was in fin itely com plex—she had read the text books. It was caused by
a web of path ways so tan gled and in ter twined that it was go ing to take
decades, if not mil len nia, to sort it out. There was no way this overly
sim plis tic line of rea son ing could work, but ev ery time she walked
through the logic, she failed to find a rea son why it wouldn’t work. So
un known to ev ery one in the lab, even Ped er sen, she or dered a batch
of 3BP from a chem i cal sup ply house.

Once the pack age ar rived, she de cided to com pare 3BP with a
dozen other me tab o lites that may or may not have an ti cancer prop er -
ties. She added the chem i cals di rectly to can cer cells grow ing in a
petri dish, com par ing the com pounds head to head. 3BP im me di ately
jumped out as the best can di date. “Ini tially I was sur prised by how well
it worked com pared to the other com pounds I was screen ing along -
side it,” Ko said. Test ing its can cer-fight ing prow ess com pared to a
small list of un known com pounds was one thing; but it would also
have to prove that it matched up against the chemother a peu tic heavy
hit ters. “I ran the first as say where I com pared 3BP against car bo -
platin, cy clophos phamide, dox oru bicin, 5-flu o rouracil, methotrex ate,
and pa cli taxel, and I thought some thing was wrong. 3BP was killing
the cells so much faster,” Ko said. “I just couldn’t be lieve it, so I ran the
as says, I’m not kid ding, over one hun dred times.”

Ev ery time she ran the as say, she saw the same stun ning re sult—
3BP wasn’t just bet ter at killing can cer cells than con ven tional chemo -
ther apy drugs, it was vastly bet ter. Even more shock ing, it was vastly
bet ter in ev ery can cer type she tested: brain, colon, pan cre atic, liver,
lung, skin, kid ney, ovar ian, prostate, and breast can cer. In ev ery sam -
ple, 3BP dom i nated the list. As any can cer re searcher knew, it was
best not to get ex cited too quickly. Test ing drugs in a petri dish was
one thing, but test ing them in the com plex and nu anced en vi ron ment
of a liv ing or gan ism was a dif fer ent game. Many drugs that ap peared
great in a petri dish ei ther failed to work in an i mals or dis played an in -
tol er a ble cadre of side ef fects.
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Hav ing ex hausted the lim ited ex per i ments she could per form in
petri dishes, Ko knew it was time to tell Ped er sen about 3BP and ask
about try ing it in an i mals. “It will never work,” he said, when she ap -
proached him about test ing 3BP in rab bits. “It’s too re ac tive.” He knew
the in her ent chem istry of mol e cules with sim i lar struc ture im bued them
with hy per re ac tiv ity, an itchy trig ger fin ger. As he weighed the idea of
test ing 3BP in an i mals, his ini tial thought was that it might be a fool’s
er rand at best and maybe un eth i cal at worst. He thought that the jit tery
mol e cule would in stantly and vi o lently re act be fore it had the chance
to slip in side the can cer cell, most likely killing the an i mal in the
process.

Ko talked to her men tor at Wash ing ton State Uni ver sity, and he told
her the same thing. “You could waste your whole ca reer try ing to fig -
ure out how to make it less re ac tive,” he said.

Her per sis tence even tu ally wore Ped er sen down, how ever, and he
agreed. They de cided to try 3BP in a rab bit model of liver can cer (rab -
bits sur gi cally trans planted with skin can cer from a com mon donor into
their liv ers). Still con vinced that it was a waste of time, he watched
from the side lines. “I felt sorry for the rab bits,” he said. The rab bits
were in jected one by one. If 3BP was go ing to kill the rab bit, it would
prob a bly hap pen soon af ter in jec tion. As the tense mo ments passed
and the rab bits con tin ued to hop around, seem ingly un fazed, they re -
al ized that 3BP might not be as toxic as Ped er sen had thought.

The next morn ing, hav ing barely slept, Ko went to check on the rab -
bits. She found them in what ap peared to be per fect health. They were
eat ing, milling around, and act ing as if noth ing had hap pened.

Af ter sev eral un event ful days, it was time to test the re sults. The re -
ac tive drug had not pro duced any of the ob vi ous side ef fects that Ped -
er sen and oth ers had pre dicted. The more sub stan tial hur dle, de ter -
min ing if the drug had any mean ing ful im pact on the tu mors, re mained
to be over come. The rab bits were sac ri ficed, and an au topsy was per -
formed to see if 3BP had had any ef fect on the tu mors.
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First they sur gi cally re moved the tu mors from the con trol rab bits
that did not re ceive 3BP. As ex pected, the slides un der the mi cro -
scope dis played 100 per cent ac tive, di vid ing, can cer cells. The next
slides con tained sam ples from the rab bits given 3BP, and what they
saw was “quite dra matic,” they wrote. Ev ery sam ple con tained al most
all dead, necrotic cells. They looked at the nor mal liver tis sue sur -
round ing the tu mors, sus pect ing that the bat tle lines may not have
been per fectly drawn and the tox i c ity that killed the can cer cells may
have bled over into the nor mal tis sue. The mar gins were clean—even
the sur round ing liver tis sue was healthy. Ev ery where they looked, it
ap peared that the twitchy mol e cule had spared nor mal tis sue—lung,
kid ney, brain, heart, stom ach, colon, mus cle, and small in tes tine. Ev -
ery tis sue they ex am ined ap peared un af fected. “That’s when I re al ized
we were on to some thing big,” Ped er sen said.

As ex cit ing as the petri dish and rab bit ex per i ments were, the next
ex per i ment proved even more so. Ped er sen and Ko de cided to go
from the start all the way to the fin ish line. They would at tempt to cure
rats of ag gres sive, ad vanced liver can cers, thereby restor ing their nor -
mal life span. Rather than a sin gle 3BP in jec tion, they gave mul ti ple
in jec tions over the course of weeks, a true test to see what the drug
was ca pa ble of. This trial con tained two groups: one that re ceived 3BP
and a con trol group that did not. As ex pected, the con trol rats quickly
suc cumbed to the ag gres sive can cer, liv ing only weeks. As the last of
the four teen con trol rats died, the 3BP group—all nine teen rats, even
the ones with the most ag gres sive metastatic dis ease—con tin ued to
live, tran scend ing the in vis i ble bar rier of in evitabil ity de fined by the dis -
ease.

As the weeks passed and the an i mals con tin ued their reg u lar 3BP
treat ments, the re sults seen in one PET scan af ter the other be gan to
form a pic ture: The rats were be ing cured, com pletely cured. The
weeks turned into months, and the rats ap peared health ier than ever.
“They were en joy ing life again,” Ped er sen said. Ev ery rat treated with
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3BP lived a nor mal life span, and the can cer never re turned. “I’ve been
in can cer re search for twenty years, and I’ve never seen any thing like
this that just melts [tu mors] away,” a vet eran can cer re searcher said.

Ev ery po ten tial can cer drug has to go through a se ries of steps to
reach the ul ti mate des ti na tion: treat ing hu mans. The road was lit tered
with the corpses of drugs that had failed the jour ney. Through out the
1990s, only 5 per cent of on co log i cal drugs that en tered clin i cal de vel -
op ment re ceived ap proval. Worse, 60 per cent of the drugs that failed
did so in the mid dle of phase 3 clin i cal tri als, af ter mil lions of dol lars
had al ready been spent. Hu man tri als were the only way for ward be -
cause they alone de ter mined whether a drug pro vided any ben e fit.

The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly
For 3BP, the tran si tion to a hu man trial was any thing but smooth. Bal -
anced on the edge with the po ten tial to change the course for so many
des per ate can cer pa tients, 3BP be came em broiled in bit ter scan dal.
The ex alted qual i ties of hu man na ture—cu rios ity, com pas sion, and
logic—that had given birth to 3BP had their lesser rel a tives de rail its
up bring ing. As Ko put it, “This is when the bad stuff started to hap -
pen.” Ped er sen called the dis cov ery of 3BP and the events that fol -
lowed “the good, the bad, and the ugly.”

Ac cord ing to a com plaint filed in the United States Dis trict Court for
the Dis trict of Mary land, Ko’s prob lems be gan in 2002 when she was
of fered a three-year con tract to serve as an as sis tant pro fes sor of ra -
di ol ogy at Johns Hop kins. Ac cord ing to Ko, the job came em bed ded
with an in sur mount able prob lem. She was not given her own in de pen -
dent lab space, which, as a re search sci en tist, put her in an awk ward
sit u a tion. The prob lem was sum ma rized in the com plaint: “It is very
dif fi cult to ob tain grant money to con duct med i cal re search (ap prox i -
mately one in ten to fif teen grants ap plied for is awarded). . . . It is vir -
tu ally al ways re quired to have one’s own lab o ra tory space in which to
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con duct a project or study in or der to demon strate the prin ci ple in ves ti -
ga tor’s in de pen dence.” Ko found her self in a strange catch-22: She
could ap ply for grants, but be cause she wasn’t given her own lab
space, she was vir tu ally as sured not to be awarded the grant money.

The smol der ing prob lems fully ig nited in the sum mer of 2003,
shortly af ter the 3BP/rat study, when Ko ap plied for a pres ti gious Su -
san B. Komen grant to study the ef fects of 3BP on breast can cer.
When she re ceived word that she had been awarded the grant, Ko
was ec static. “It was one of the hap pi est days of my life,” said Ko. She
had two rea sons to be happy. First, the high-pro file grant would al low
fur ther in ves ti ga tion into 3BP’s can cer-fight ing po ten tial, mov ing the
com pound one step closer to clin i cal tri als. Sec ond, with the grant, Ko
was un der the im pres sion she would fi nally re ceive her much needed
lab o ra tory space. Ac cord ing to the com plaint, Ko had a let ter from the
for mer chair of the ra di ol ogy de part ment, Dr. Robert Gayler, promis ing
Ko lab o ra tory and of fice space if she was awarded the Komen grant
and if ap proved by the stand ing vice dean for re search, Dr. Chi Dang.

“But my hap pi ness only lasted one hour,” said Ko. Elated by her
new grant, Ko ap proached the new vice dean for re search about her
promised lab o ra tory space. Af ter meet ing with Dang, Ko heard her
email in box ping. It was an email from the Vice Dean Dang with five
oth ers copied in, stat ing that Ko’s grant sub mis sion was “in fact, mis -
lead ing to the Komen Foun da tion.” Stunned, Ko ap proached the vice
dean to learn the ba sis of the ac cu sa tion. The con fu sion was iso lated
to a sin gle de tail. Ac cord ing to the com plaint, Dang as sumed that the
ap pli ca tion sub mit ted to the Komen Foun da tion, like the vast ma jor ity
of grant ap pli ca tions, re quired that an ap pli cant al ready have lab o ra -
tory space—the in sur mount able catch-22 in which Ko was cap tured.
“But the Komen grant ap pli ca tion had no such re quire ment, they didn’t
even ask the ques tion about lab space,” said Ko. For Ko, the ac cu sa -
tion car ried more of a sting for other rea sons. Years ear lier, a re search
meet ing had been con vened in which fac ulty mem bers were asked to
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dis cuss what they were work ing on. When it was Ped er sen’s turn, he
talked about his lab’s ex cit ing work with 3BP. Ped er sen ex plained he
and Ko re mained cau tiously op ti mistic 3BP might turn out to be a le git -
i mate anti-can cer drug. Ac cord ing to the com plaint, the lab o ra tory
headed by Dang then “im me di ately re quested some 3BP for use in the
lab o ra tory.” As time passed, Dang’s lab o ra tory even re quested Ko’s
and Ped er sen’s ex per tise. The com plaint states that Ko spent eighty
hours on one as say alone, both con duct ing and writ ing up the re -
search for the other lab o ra tory. On an other oc ca sion a mem ber of
Dang’s lab o ra tory vis ited Ped er sen’s lab to seek as sis tance from Ko
re gard ing hex ok i nase II re search. To Ko’s and Ped er sen’s sur prise,
Dang’s lab was steer ing its ef forts to ward re search Ped er sen’s lab
was al ready fo cused on. Nev er the less, ac cord ing to the com plaint, Ko
spent over thirty hours teach ing a stu dent how to as say hex ok i nase,
sav ing Dang’s lab an es ti mated two to twelve months’ time.

Ko was shocked that with all her do nated time help ing oth ers, and
the fact the Komen grant ap pli ca tion did not re quest in for ma tion re -
gard ing the ap pli cant’s ac cess to lab o ra tory space, she was not be ing
con grat u lated and given the lab o ra tory space she felt she had been
promised. Ko clearly be lieved she was be ing sub jected to a dou ble
stan dard. Dis mayed, she de manded the the vice dean apol o gize for
the email he had sent. To Ko it felt like her ca reer and re search were
de lib er ately be ing sab o taged. But the sit u a tion had es ca lated too far—
both sides had be come so gal va nized that a com pro mise couldn’t be
reached. On April 22, 2005, Ko was handed a let ter stat ing that her
con tin ued fac ulty ap point ment was con tin gent upon her re ceiv ing a
psy chi atric eval u a tion.

“I was pissed off,” said Ped er sen. “Here is this per son try ing to cure
can cer and she is be ing treated like this.” In a mo ment of more
thought ful re flec tion, Ped er sen iso lated the prob lem to one of poor or -
ga ni za tional struc ture. “It is wrong to put peo ple do ing re search in
charge of oth ers do ing re search—sci en tists at this level are com pet i -
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tive, you’re just ask ing for trou ble. Oth ers with con trol of lab space
were do ing re search which over lapped with ours; it’s the per fect set-
up for a bad out come.”

Ped er sen had been at Hop kins long enough to know the dis ci -
plinary process Ko was be ing sub jected to was far from per fect. “The
psy chi atric eval u a tor is likely to work with the ac cuser,” said Ped er sen.
“I knew this was not go ing to have a good out come. It was the first
step out the door.” Ko re fused the eval u a tion be cause “she did not
wish to be per ceived as a sci en tist ac cused of hav ing an un sound
mind and any treat ment of this kind could be come part of her per ma -
nent record.” Know ing full well re fusal of the eval u a tion would likely re -
sult in her ter mi na tion, on June 1, 2005, Ko filed a 108-page com plaint
in the United States Dis trict Court for the Dis trict of Mary land al leg ing
dis crim i na tion, re tal i a tion, and a num ber of state torts claims.

In the win ter of 2005, just as tem pers were be gin ning to calm, a re -
porter for the Bal ti more Sun ran an award-win ning, three-page ar ti cle
about 3BP en ti tled “Young Re searcher Stalks Can cer: With Lit tle Life
Out side the Lab, a Hop kins Worker Stud ies a Chem i cal That Shuts
Down Tu mors in Rats.” Ac cord ing to Ko, the top brass at Hop kins
thought it was ir re spon si ble and pre ma ture to be tout ing the prom ise
of 3BP, and in an in stant the en tire sit u a tion was once again ig nited,
start ing a re newed round of fric tion, again ham per ing Ko’s and Ped er -
sen’s work. The law suit was fi nally set tled in 2006. The con clu sion of
the law suit up held two patents. The first was a patent shared be tween
Ped er sen, Ko, and a physi cian named Jean-Fran cois Geschwind.

In the win ter of 1999, Geschwind had en tered Ped er sen’s lab as a
re search sci ence stu dent. Lab o ra tory ex pe ri ence looks good on a ré -
sumé, and stu dents of ten ask pro fes sors if they can help in the lab to
gain bench ex pe ri ence. Ped er sen didn’t know it at the time, but look -
ing back he said let ting Geschwind into his lab was “the big gest mis -
take of my ca reer.” Geschwind was put on the can cer ther apy project
and even tu ally on the 3BP/rab bit study. Ac cord ing to Ko’s com plaint
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Geschwind’s sole con tri bu tion was to guide a catheter into a rab bit’s
he patic artery and “push the plunger.” But “naively,” said Ko, Ped er sen
in cluded Geschwind’s name on one of the pub li ca tions re lated to 3BP.
Ped er sen also in cluded Geschwind on the first patent ap pli ca tion re -
gard ing 3BP’s an ti cancer ca pac ity, “not re al iz ing that there are dif fer -
ences be tween in ven tor ship and au thor ship,” said Ko. So even though
al legedly he had lit tle to do with the dis cov ery and de vel op ment of
3BP, Geschwind was in cluded on the first patent ap pli ca tion filed. The
patent, shared with Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, was for the in tra-ar te rial
de liv ery of 3BP to treat he patic can cer in the United States. The sec -
ond patent ap pli ca tion, filed in 2006, gave Ko ex clu sive rights to her
pro pri etary for mu la tion of 3BP to treat all PET-pos i tive can cer types
both within the United States and abroad. And ac cord ing to Ko, her
for mu la tion is ev ery thing. The for mu la tion alone al lows 3BP to achieve
the nec es sary con cen tra tion to treat can cer. Also, the for mu la tion pre -
vents 3BP from re act ing too early, mit i gat ing tox i c ity. With the law suit
set tled, Geschwind quickly took ad van tage of the first patent bear ing
his name. He founded a com pany called Pre Science Labs. The com -
pany’s stated mis sion: “To de velop pow er ful, ef fec tive and safe anti-
can cer agents by dis rupt ing tu mor me tab o lism.” In 2013 the com pany
re ceived FDA ap proval for the im me di ate en roll ment of a phase 1
study us ing 3BP to treat metastatic liver can cer pa tients. Ac cord ing to
the com pany’s web site—and a 2013 tele phone con ver sa tion with the
com pany’s pres i dent, Ja son Rifkin—they are still try ing to pro cure
fund ing to launch the phase 1 trial.

In the end, the dam age had been done. 3BP’s del i cate march to -
ward hu man tri als had been side lined in a multi-year law suit. Ko left
Johns Hop kins, leav ing Ped er sen’s lab o ra tory with an un de ni able void
—a hole in the cen ter. The once vi brant, bustling lab o ra tory was with -
out its star re searcher. But the real tragedy ex isted be yond the hushed
con ver sa tions and busy lawyers; be yond the hurt feel ings, anger,
sanc ti mony, and bit ter ness. The real tragedy was an ephemeral ab -
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strac tion—it was the un told dam age that re mained hid den from view.
The real tragedy was best rep re sented by Ko’s empty flasks, pipettes,
and other equip ment that now sat idle and be gan to col lect dust—the
real pos si bil ity that lives might have been saved by 3BP. How many?
No one will ever know.

With out her work space—the en vi ron ment that had been her en tire
life for over a decade—Ko re treated, iso lated her self, and fo cused on
her work with a sin gu lar pur pose, de vel op ing an al most ma ter nal at -
tach ment to 3BP and its po ten tial to help peo ple. “I haven’t done any -
thing else with my life,” ad mits Ko, “so this is my baby.” In the sum mer
of 2008, she felt the for mula was fi nally ready to en ter a hu man trial.
Typ i cally, a drug will first es tab lish if it has any ef fi cacy by per form ing a
“case study” on a sin gle in di vid ual be fore go ing on to larger tri als. Ko
wouldn’t have to look long for a case study; in the fall of 2008 one
came to her. She re ceived an email from the fa ther of a dy ing son,
plead ing for her help. The fa ther’s name was Har rie Ver ho even, and
his son’s was Yvar. They lived in the small town of Schjin del, in the
Nether lands. Af ter ex haust ing ev ery op tion to treat his son’s can cer, a
des per ate search had led him to Ko. It was his son’s last chance. “It
was so mov ing,” she said. “I think 3BP re ally was the last chance for
his son.”

“If I Hadn’t Seen It with My Own Eyes, I Wouldn’t Have Be -
lieved It”
Al most a decade af ter Ko had stared at her petri dishes in amaze ment
as 3BP made a who’s who list of FDA-ap proved chemo ther apy drugs
look like am a teurs (and then suf fered the en su ing cru cible of drama),
the drug with so much po ten tial got the chance to help some body. A
hu man trial was nec es sary for the mat u ra tion of the ado les cent drug.
It would work, it wouldn’t work, or it would prove too toxic. What ever
the out come, it would be a big step in de ter min ing the drug’s fu ture.
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Yvar’s story be gan a year ear lier when, out of nowhere, he no ticed
that he was burp ing a lot, an an noy ance more puz zling than con cern -
ing for the teenage boy. A month passed, and an other, and the burp -
ing con tin ued. “Stop burp ing, Yvar!” his mother scolded him, think ing
that it was noth ing more than the in so lence of a six teen year old. In
an other few months, what had be gun as an in con ve nience had pro -
gressed into a ter ri ble an noy ance; he was burp ing con stantly. His fam -
ily be gan to think that some thing might be wrong. Though it ap peared
to be noth ing more than a mild di ges tive is sue, they made a doc tor’s
ap point ment.

The doc tor agreed with the fam ily. It pre sented like a mild case of
in testi nal gas; it could be any num ber of things—a stom ach bug, too
much spicy food, or too much soda—but it was noth ing to be con -
cerned about. He pre scribed stom ach acid sup pres sors and sent them
on their way. He noted that when he pal pated Yvar’s stom ach, the boy
had some mild en large ment of the liver, but the doc tor told them not to
worry. Along with the in testi nal gas, it would most likely pass.

Yvar set tled into his nor mal rou tine, hang ing out with friends and
prac tic ing tae kwon do. He was one of the youngest stu dents in the
Nether lands ever to re ceive a black belt, and tro phies and rib bons
from Eu ro pean tour na ments were scat tered through out his room.

But rather than sub sid ing, the burp ing only got worse. He burped
con tin u ally, even in the mid dle of sen tences. The med i ca tion had not
worked.

Au gust 9, 2008, be gan like any other day. It was a sum mer morn -
ing, and Yvar was play ing a game on line with his Amer i can friends. “I
could hear him yelling and curs ing at the game from the other room,”
his fa ther said. “Then I heard Yvar scream in pain, so I ran into the
room, and he was clutch ing his ab domen. He was pale and cold and
cov ered in sweat.” His fam ily helped him to the car and rushed to the
emer gency room. “He was in ter ri ble pain,” his fa ther said.
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At the emer gency room, the at tend ing doc tor pal pated his stom ach.
Yvar’s liver was en larged, as was his spleen, and his tem per a ture was
high. The doc tor or dered blood work for liver en zymes, a mea sure of
liver dis tress.

When the re sults came back, Ver ho even no ticed that the doc tor
seemed pan icky. The team shut tled Yvar and his fam ily into a sep a -
rate room, where the doc tor ex plained that the boy’s en zymes were fif -
teen times higher than they should be. One pos si ble ex pla na tion was
can cer, but liver can cer at the age of six teen was al most un heard of.
What ever the cul prit was, it had bro ken through some frag ile bi o log i cal
bar rier with fright en ing speed, no grad ual pre lude of symp toms.
Some thing had snapped, pre sent ing with alarm ing sud den ness.
Scans were sched uled for the next day.

In the morn ing Yvar un der went a CT scan, an MRI, and a PET
scan, and all came back show ing the same thing: Yvar had hep a to cel -
lu lar car ci noma. His liver was con sumed by it—fist-sized masses had
taken over 95 per cent of the or gan. The im ages showed that the dis -
ease had spread with un com mon vigor, even land ing on his heart. The
sud den turn of events, and the hor ri ble quick ness with which they un -
folded, left Yvar and his fam ily in shock. What a few days ago had
been an in no cent case of un ex plained in testi nal gas had, in a few
hazy mo ments, turned into the de liv ery of a death sen tence. The tu -
mor was far past op er a ble; trans plan ta tion was the pro to col for such a
dire case. But even that was not an op tion, the doc tors ex plained, be -
cause Yvar’s tu mor had spread so ag gres sively he was not con sid -
ered a can di date. There was some sober talk of try ing chemo ther apy,
but less for the out come and more be cause they had to try some thing.
He was too young to be sent home to die. Even so, the doc tors told
him and his fam ily the bru tal truth. Yvar prob a bly had less than three
months. He prob a bly wouldn’t live to see his sev en teenth birth day.

A week af ter the di ag no sis, Yvar re ceived a call from his doc tor. Fi -
nally it was good news. So rafenib (Nex avar), a chemother a peu tic drug
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ap proved for kid ney can cer, had re ceived or phan drug sta tus for liver
can cer. It was a stroke of good for tune in what was a hope less sit u a -
tion. Fi nally they could feel a scrap of hope. Even though it was largely
untested and Yvar would be the youngest pa tient ever to re ceive the
drug, it was some thing. So rafenib was one of a new gen er a tion of tar -
geted drugs de signed to at tack a can cer cell’s malev o lent ma chin ery
with ex quis ite pre ci sion. So rafenib specif i cally tar geted ty ro sine ki -
nases, a group of pro teins of ten im pli cated in the patho gen e sis of can -
cer. But ty ro sine ki nases also serve healthy cells, and a drug’s abil ity
to dis tin guish be tween the two over lap ping pro teins de ter mined how
well the drug worked and the mag ni tude of side ef fects.

Ini tially the drug worked. Yvar’s tu mors at least halted their un re -
lent ing ex pan sion ary march. But the ini tial re sponse, as is so of ten the
case, proved to be short-lived. The drug was a sin gle move in a chess
game, and the can cer had al ready coun tered it and moved ahead.
With so rafenib no longer ef fec tive, Yvar was again hope less. His
health was in free fall. The me thod i cal sub ver sion of what was left of
his liver was re leas ing a steady stream of toxic shrap nel into his
blood stream, send ing him in and out of con scious ness. His fa ther quit
his job at a uni ver sity-re lated in sti tute where he worked as a plant
molec u lar bi ol o gist to take care of Yvar full time. He searched the in -
ter net at night, hop ing to find any thing that might help. He had a head
start. Be cause of his ed u ca tion and train ing, he knew where to look.

His search first led him to Evan ge los Michelakis at the Uni ver sity of
Al berta, the man re spon si ble for the dis cov ery of dichloroac etate
(DCA), the mol e cule that had re ceived a brief spike of at ten tion for the
pre clin i cal prom ise it ex hib ited on a va ri ety of can cers. “But Yvar didn’t
qual ify for DCA, I was told,” Ver ho even said.

With lit tle time to spare, he shifted his fo cus to a mol e cule called 3-
bro mopy ru vate. He had heard about the pre clin i cal work, and the Bal -
ti more Sun had run a punchy ar ti cle high light ing the prom ise of the ex -
per i men tal drug, ex plain ing how the mol e cule rid nine teen rats of ad -
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vanced liver can cer. The drug op er ated in a dif fer ent way than tra di -
tional can cer drugs, at tack ing the de fec tive me tab o lism of the can cer
cell. Fur ther re search into the drug ex posed the fact it was highly re ac -
tive and could prove dan ger ous if not ad min is tered cor rectly. It was a
sim ple, cheap mol e cule read ily avail able at most chem i cal sup ply
houses and wouldn’t be hard to get. He thought about or der ing it him -
self, but he knew that the for mu la tion was key, and the re ac tiv ity of the
mol e cule might push Yvar over the abyss. His son’s life was bal anced
on a knife’s edge, del i cately sus tained by the sliver of healthy liver tis -
sue he had left.

That’s when Ver ho even con tacted Ko be liev ing that only she knew
ev ery nu ance of 3BP, the right dosage, and the proper for mu la tion. If
Yvar was to get 3BP, Ko would have to help. Time was crit i cal be -
cause Yvar was in aw ful shape, and his fa ther knew that each day
could eas ily be his last. As he ex plained the sit u a tion to Ko, she was
moved to tears. She couldn’t help but feel deep com pas sion for the
des per ate fa ther and his dy ing son. She had come as close as she
could to per fect ing the for mu la tion, cru cial to keep the twitchy drug
from re act ing too early once in the body. She felt that 3BP was ready.

She dropped ev ery thing, chan nel ing all her time and prodi gious en -
ergy to ward help ing Ver ho even and his son. She needed to find a doc -
tor will ing to ad min is ter the un known drug, and this proved harder than
ex pected. The search de voured the one thing Yvar didn’t have: time.
To gether with her as sis tants, Ko de cided on a shot gun ap proach and
sent more than five hun dred emails to doc tors through out the United
States, ex plain ing the sit u a tion and hop ing that one of them would
have the courage to ad min is ter the drug. It was a long shot. One of
the hard est parts of get ting a new drug through tri als was find ing doc -
tors will ing to take the in her ent risk. When she didn’t hear back from
any of the re quests, she turned to a friend who knew a doc tor in Ger -
many who might be will ing to help. Eu ro pean doc tors had more dis cre -
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tion than Amer i can doc tors, and they were more in clined to try ex per i -
men tal drugs and pro ce dures in pa tients with no other op tions.

Ko con tacted the doc tor, Thomas Vogl, at the Uni ver sity of Frank -
furt. Vogl was a world-renowned ex pert in a pi o neer ing process of
drug de liv ery called tran scatheter ar te rial chemoem boliza tion (TACE),
which in volved snaking a tube from artery to artery un til it reached the
ves sel di rectly feed ing the tu mor. It moved the chemother a peu tic bat -
tle line from one of sys temic dif fu sion through out the body to a fo -
cused and force ful as sault. More than five hun dred doc tors shied
away from help ing with the un known drug, but Vogl stepped up, know -
ing that it was Yvar’s last chance. But first per mis sion to ad min is ter the
ex per i men tal drug would have to pass the Uni ver sity of Frank furt’s
ethics board, a process that would eat away an other pre cious month.
As the weeks passed and the ethics board con tin ued its de lib er a tive
process, Yvar’s con di tion was dire. “The doc tors had no idea how he
was still alive,” Ver ho even said.

Vogl de cided that he had to try to buy Yvar some time—he would
use TACE to try to at least pause the tu mor’s re lent less sub ver sion.
Vogl guided a catheter on an in ter ar te rial jour ney be gin ning in Yvar’s
groin and land ing in the ves sel sup ply ing the tu mors. Vogl then de liv -
ered gem c itabine and cis platin, two highly toxic drugs shown to evoke
a slight re sponse in liver can cer but un able to in crease over all sur -
vival. “It was a des per ate at tempt to just get Yvar to where we could
get him the 3BP, he was so sick,” Ver ho even said. The cy to toxic drugs
may have beaten back the tu mor and bought Yvar some time, but the
drugs left him racked with un remit ting fits of nau sea, fur ther com -
pound ing his mis ery.

Know ing that ap proval was pend ing, Ko trav eled to Ger many to
help ad min is ter 3BP. When she ar rived, she was shocked by what she
saw. “When I got there, Yvar was in hor rific shape. He was skin and
bones, and his arms were yel low and bruised. He couldn’t eat, and he
had a feed ing tube. He had to sleep sit ting up be cause the tu mors
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were so large they stretched his ab domen when he tried to lay back,
and he was throw ing up so much he didn’t just have a bucket next to
him, he had a bar rel,” Ko said.

In Vogl’s of fice, they dis cussed the trial, dosage, tim ing, and de liv -
ery. Ko couldn’t help but no tice the com mo tion go ing on—men were
scur ry ing around with what ap peared to be cam era equip ment. She
learned that a doc u men tary was be ing filmed about the ac tress Far rah
Fawcett and her strug gle with can cer. Fawcett’s bat tle had led her,
too, to Vogl and his TACE tech nique. Her can cer had spread wildly,
and all at tempts to com bat it had proved in ef fec tual. Moved by her
story and stoic courage, Ko urged Vogl to help her and to give her
3BP. It was too late; her can cer had spread too far, and they didn’t
have the time to jump through the hur dles.

On Feb ru ary 29, 2009, a year and a month af ter Yvar’s orig i nal di -
ag no sis, the ethics com mit tee agreed to al low him to be treated with
the ex per i men tal drug. Vogl and Ko de cided the best route of de liv ery
was via TACE. Due to 3BP’s re ac tiv ity, the closer it could be de liv ered
to the tu mor, the bet ter. Ko’s patented prepa ra tion would also be key.
It was a process she likened to “adding lay ers, like an onion, that were
peeled off one by one, de liv er ing waves of the ac tive drug to the can -
cer cells.” Yvar’s sit u a tion was so dire that the duo de cided to in ject
him twice the first day for a to tal dose of 250 ml. “I con sid ered check -
ing Dr. Ko into the emer gency room while we were in ject ing Yvar with
her drug. She was so ut terly con sumed with ner vous ex cite ment we
thought she might faint,” said an as sist ing nurse. “In the end, she com -
posed her self enough to re main present.” There was noth ing to do but
wait. Ko said, “I was so ner vous to fi nally see 3BP en ter a per son, and
you just don’t know if there are go ing to be side ef fects.”

Yvar re ceived the in jec tion at two o’clock. By three o’clock, he was
still feel ing okay with no im me di ate side ef fects, un like the other cy to -
toxic chemo ther a pies that had hit like a ton of bricks, bring ing on
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waves of nau sea. At four o’clock, there was no nau sea, tem per a ture,
or rash.

At five o’clock, Yvar stirred, smacked his lips, and said, “I feel hun -
gry.” He hadn’t been able to eat for months. “When he said he was
hun gry, we all be gan to cry,” Ko said. “It was such an emo tional mo -
ment. Maybe the drug was work ing that fast.”

A week later, Yvar re ceived an other in jec tion of 3BP via TACE.
Again, no im me di ate side ef fects were ob served, and he was al lowed
to re turn home, but a mild case of light-head ed ness turned into con fu -
sion. “He didn’t know who we were and be gan act ing very ag i tated
and ag gres sive,” Ver ho even said. By the next morn ing, Yvar was in a
coma. “I called the hos pi tal, ex plain ing the sit u a tion. Ba si cally they told
me that Yvar’s sit u a tion was hope less, and I needed to just let him
die.” Ver ho even sus pected that he knew the prob lem. The am bu lance
brought Yvar to the emer gency room, and again the des per ate fa ther
found him self hav ing to con vince the at tend ing physi cians to treat his
son. They balked, run ning through the di ag no sis in their minds. With
end-stage liver can cer, there was noth ing left to do but pro vide pal lia -
tive care. His des per a tion per suaded the doc tors to or der a bat tery of
blood tests, cast ing a wide di ag nos tic net to snag the cul prit. They
soon had their an swer: am mo nia. Ver ho even had sus pected as much.
Yvar’s sky-high am mo nia lev els were the re sult of tu mor ly sis syn -
drome, a rare syn drome caused when mas sive quan ti ties of can cer
cells die a sud den, dis or derly death, re leas ing their toxic pay load into
the blood stream. Not only was 3BP work ing, it was work ing too well.
The side ef fects of the tu mor ly sis syn drome proved to be tran sient,
how ever, and Yvar woke up. The doc tors watched him for a while and
al lowed him to go home by night fall. “Ev ery body breathed a huge sigh
of re lief,” Ko said.

When the time came for the next treat ment two weeks later, they
were pre pared. Yvar was given Hepa-Merz, a drug that re moves ex -
cess am mo nia and negates the toxic ef fects of tu mor ly sis syn drome.
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His am mo nia lev els be gan to de crease, show ing dra matic ev i dence
for the ef fi cacy of the drug, but he re mained con scious and ex pe ri -
enced only mild nau sea. The next five treat ments, each given about
two weeks apart, went smoothly. By the sum mer, four months af ter
start ing treat ment with 3BP, he be gan to re gain some strength. His
feed ing tube was re moved, and he was en joy ing the foods he liked.
He reg u larly left his wheel chair for walks. He was hang ing out with his
friends, play ing video games, and curs ing at the TV as he lost him self
in the mo ment.

In Sep tem ber, six months af ter Yvar be gan treat ment with 3BP, Ko
flew to the Nether lands to cel e brate his eigh teenth birth day. “It was
ab so lutely won der ful,” Ko said. “The doc tors told him he wouldn’t
make his sev en teenth birth day, and here we were cel e brat ing his
eigh teenth, and he was get ting stronger ev ery day.” Af ter his ninth
treat ment with 3BP, Yvar went in for CT scans. The scans were com -
pared to the im ages at the time of di ag no sis to de ter mine how ef fec -
tive the 3BP treat ment had been. The dif fer ence was stun ning. The
“be fore” im ages de picted a liver full of ac tive ma lig nancy, with the sur -
round ing lymph nodes and spleen sub verted by the dis ease. The “af -
ter” scans showed necrotic, en cap su lated tu mors sur rounded by nor -
mal lymph nodes and a nor mal spleen. The fluid sur round ing the liver,
once full of free-float ing ma lig nant cells, con tained none, sug gest ing
com plete erad i ca tion. There were no signs of ac tive can cer cells, only
a scorched bat tle field. Even the bat tle field was be gin ning to clear;
Vogl de tected ev i dence of liver re gen er a tion—life emerg ing out of the
ashes. “This is some thing we have never seen be fore,” Vogl said of
Yvar’s re gen er at ing liver. Ev ery test led to the same in escapable con -
clu sion: 3BP had erad i cated Yvar’s can cer.

Two months later, Yvar ac cepted an in vi ta tion from Ped er sen and
Ko to come to Johns Hop kins and speak about his ex pe ri ence with
3BP in front of the uni ver sity’s first-year med i cal stu dents. He was
feel ing bet ter ev ery day, so his fam ily planned a va ca tion around the
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event. Af ter the talk, they would fly to Utah, rent an RV, and tour the
west ern United States. “We are plan ning on go ing to the Grand
Canyon, which my mom wants to see. I want to go to Ve gas,” Yvar
said to the laugh ing med i cal stu dents as they chat ted af ter the pre sen -
ta tion. Af ter the RV tour, they planned to re turn to Salt Lake City,
where they would spend Thanks giv ing with fam ily. They would then fly
to New York City for an other round of sight see ing be fore re turn ing to
the Nether lands.

The stu dents gra ciously thanked Yvar and his fam ily for com ing. It
was some thing far out side the nor mal rou tine. “Thank you, too; I’ve al -
ready had so much fun,” Yvar said with a big smile.

Shortly af ter they re turned home, Yvar came down with pneu mo nia.
No one can be sure where, or how, he ac quired it. He had won his war
against can cer, but the fight had been costly. Un for tu nately, no body
knew just how costly it had been—not his fa ther, not his doc tors, not
Dr. Ko. So much of his liver had been sub verted by the dis ease that
even with the can cer erad i cated he was left with only a tiny por tion of
func tion ing liver, roughly just 5 per cent. And al though his liver was in
the process of re gen er at ing, Yvar’s health was left hang ing by a ten u -
ous thread.

As Ko re cited Yvar’s story, she stopped nu mer ous times, her eyes
welling with tears and her voice trail ing off as if imag ined sce nar ios
coursed through her mind. “If only we had kept him in a bub ble un til he
was stronger and his liver was more ma ture.” The an tibi otics he had to
com bat the pneu mo ni atake re quired a healthy liver to process, and
they were too much for the por tion of liver he had left.

Yvar did not die of can cer, a CT scan per formed shortly af ter he
con tracted pneu mo nia told the story. There was not a liv ing can cer cell
found any where in his body. He was lost to the dam age the can cer
had done. The dis tinc tion was mean ing ful. The ex per i men tal mol e cule
that op er ated in an en tirely dif fer ent way from all other can cer drugs
had done some thing mirac u lous. “If I hadn’t seen these re sults on my
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own equip ment, with my own eyes,” Vogl said, “I would not have be -
lieved them.”

In the sum mer of 2009, with Yvar’s trial near ing its com ple tion and
four years af ter the Bal ti more Sun ar ti cle, word about the block buster
po ten tial of 3BP found its way to the top. Ped er sen and Ko felt that
3BP was more than ready to en ter large-scale tri als and once and for
all prove its ef fi cacy to the world. Ko shared a mu tual friend with bil -
lion aire David Koch. Aware of her work with 3BP, Ko’s friend in for mally
told Koch of the ex cite ment sur round ing the new drug. Dur ing the con -
ver sa tion, Koch ex pressed an in ter est, won der ing if the drug could
pos si bly treat prostate can cer. The friend then let Ko know that Koch
might be in ter ested in fund ing re search for 3BP’s ef fect on prostate
can cer. To move for ward, Koch re quested pre lim i nary data to see if
the ex per i men tal drug war ranted his sup port. Ex cited by the pos si bil ity
of fund ing, Ko got to work, quickly com pil ing ev i dence sub stan ti at ing
that, at least within a petri dish, 3BP was ac tive against prostate can -
cer.

Ko learned that Koch used James Wat son as his sci ence ad vi sor,
so all the data would have to flow through him. “I handed the data over
to Wat son and then waited to hear back,” she said. The call soon
came from Wat son, invit ing Ped er sen and Ko to come to Man hat tan
and dis cuss the next step over lunch. On an un usu ally hot day in Au -
gust, Ped er sen and Ko made the three-and-a-half-hour trip to down -
town Man hat tan and met Wat son at L’Ab sinthe, an ex pen sive French
restau rant on East Sixty-Sev enth Street.

Ko asked Wat son if he had made the rec om men da tion to Koch to
fund her re search. Ac cord ing to Ko, Wat son ad mit ted that he hadn’t
said any thing to Koch but had in stead given the data to Lewis Cant ley,
di rec tor of the Can cer Cen ter at Weill Cor nell Med i cal Col lege and
New York-Pres by te rian Hos pi tal (Cant ley co founded the biotech nol ogy
com pany Agios, a start-up fo cused on the me tab o lism of can cer). To
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Ko it ap peared as if Wat son had handed the data to her com peti tor
with out her per mis sion.

She was as ton ished. “I gave him the data in con fi dence,” she said.
“He wasn’t sorry or re gret ful.” “The lunch meet ing quickly be came
tense,” Ped er sen said. “I was just try ing to keep things civil.”

Ko said Wat son then shifted di rec tion and of fered her a new pro -
posal. He was the chair man of the sci en tific com mit tee for the Cham -
pal i maud Foun da tion, an ex tremely well-funded or ga ni za tion ded i -
cated to health-re lated re search. It had been founded by the late Por -
tuguese en tre pre neur An tónio de Som mer Cham pal i maud. “Wat son
pro posed that Pete and I hand over the data and let the foun da tion
‘take it from here.’ He wanted to take 3BP and just have Pete and I
[sic] qui etly go away,” Ko said. “Of course, I was re luc tant.”

With lunch com ing to an end, Wat son sur prised them by invit ing
Ped er sen to give a sem i nar on 3BP at Cold Spring Har bor Lab o ra tory
in New York, the non profit re search in sti tute where Wat son spent most
of his ca reer as the di rec tor and pres i dent. Ped er sen ac cepted.

When the day ar rived to travel to Cold Spring Har bor, Ped er sen
asked Ko to ac com pany him to help field ques tions. “The pre sen ta tion
at Cold Spring was a dis as ter,” she said. “My com puter stopped work -
ing. I’ve never had it stop like that. I couldn’t do any thing for forty-five
min utes. When we fi nally got it work ing, it was in read-only mode, so
all the slides were in ter ri ble res o lu tion—you could barely read them.”
While dis as trous at the time, in ret ro spect she had a dif fer ent take.
“Maybe it was di vine in ter ven tion, a mes sage telling me not to re veal
too much data.” “Af ter the sem i nar, Wat son kept hov er ing around her,
try ing to get her to re veal the for mula,” Ped er sen said. Sus pi cious of
Wat son’s in ten tions, Ko kept her in for ma tion closely guarded. 3BP, the
mol e cule with high—and now wide spread—ex pec ta tions was still un -
funded.

Af ter leav ing Johns Hop kins, Ko is now at the Uni ver sity of Mary -
land BioPark. Her aca demic ca reer has mor phed into a fledg ling
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biotech/phar ma ceu ti cal com pany called KoDis cov ery, LLC, which is
ex clu sively fo cused on bring ing 3BP to mar ket. The en er getic BioPark
was the per fect at mos phere for the tran si tion. Ped er sen and Ko cer -
tainly had to nav i gate choppy wa ters to ar rive at this point. Some
scars are ob vi ous. Some re main hid den. One thing that sur vived the
tu mult was their work ing re la tion ship. It was fate fully syn er gis tic from
the be gin ning. Ped er sen, the last sur viv ing mem ber of War burg’s fra -
ter nity, mapped out the tar get, al low ing Ko to make the con nec tion be -
tween 3BP and the al tered meta bolic land scape of the can cer cell.
Ped er sen was the wise old men tor, Ko his star pupil. They never
ques tioned or doubted each other. They had each other’s back no
mat ter what. But as re mark ably pro duc tive as their union has been, it
has been equally tu mul tuous. The path for 3BP has been any thing but
smooth. With out ques tion, the prob lems Ko en coun tered at Hop kins
deeply af fected her, made her more guarded and sus pi cious of peo -
ple’s in ten tions. “Young would do any thing for the peo ple she loves,
she would walk to China for you if you asked her to,” said a close
friend. “But I just wish she would look for ward more than back ward.
She needs to move on from the past.”

Most of Ko’s and Ped er sen’s re gret stems from the fact that 3BP
had been un nec es sar ily held up by the law suit. A drug with vast po -
ten tial sat on the side lines for al most a decade while tremen dous
num bers of peo ple suf fered and died. As is the case with all new
drugs, fund ing was the big gest hur dle, and to day, it is more dif fi cult
than ever. Even Ped er sen had dif fi culty get ting fund ing for can cer re -
search, and two of his re cent NIH ap pli ca tions were lit er ally thrown in
the trash with out a for mal re view. In Jan u ary 2013, at his wit’s end, he
sent a let ter to Pres i dent Obama, ex plain ing the sit u a tion and urg ing
him to fund clin i cal tri als for 3BP. Not sur pris ingly, Ped er sen re ceived a
stan dard “re ceipt” let ter from a White House staff mem ber a full year
later. The prob lems the pair en coun tered af ter their dis cov ery of 3BP
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now seem ingly be hind them, one has to be lieve that it is only a mat ter
of time un til 3BP re ceives the fund ing needed for tri als.

As the day I spent in ter view ing Ko and Ped er sen turned to night,
Ko kept jump ing up, scur ry ing around the room, oc ca sion ally leav ing
to take care of some de tail in her lab o ra tory. Her mind was in con tin u -
ous over drive. Ru mored to work eigh teen hours a day, she didn’t an -
swer when I asked her if it was true. She tilted her head to the side,
nei ther ad mit ting nor deny ing. When I re ceived an email at 2:36 a.m.,
it con firmed her leg endary work hours. “I have trou ble sleep ing,” she
said. “I can’t turn off my brain.” It was clear that 3BP’s po ten tial to save
lives com pen sates for her sac ri fice. When she spoke of the peo ple
she loved or helped, a warm smile took over her face. It was clear that
she had de vel oped a pro found at tach ment to Yvar and his fam ily and
was deeply af fected by his even tual death. As deeply com pas sion ate
as she was, it was clear that she re fused to be pushed around or ca -
pit u late to in jus tice. She would dic tate her des tiny with out giv ing an
inch to any one with ques tion able in ten tions. Her de sire to con trol her
sur round ings was ev i dent ev ery where—ev ery de tail of the day was
planned. As the catered din ner ar rived, so did some friends, a short
list of con fi dantes in her in ner cir cle.

The dis cus sion switched from the past to the fu ture. Ped er sen’s
trusted ac coun tant and his son (also an ac coun tant and ex pe ri enced
in start-up com pa nies and in rais ing ven ture cap i tal) took over the con -
ver sa tion about the fu ture of 3BP. Ko had made the tran si tion from
aca demic sci en tist to CEO of her own phar ma ceu ti cal com pany. She
rat tled off FDA re quire ments and the process for clin i cal tri als. To
move for ward with a trial in volv ing twenty or so pa tients, she es ti -
mated that she needed $3 mil lion. She had an of fer, “but it was a bad
one” be cause it grossly un der val ued the po ten tial of 3BP. But it
seemed clear that it was not about the money for her. It was about
recog ni tion for her work and per haps not want ing to give up too much
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con trol of 3BP, the drug to which she had de voted a large part of her
life.

One thing I learned stood out as amaz ing: Be cause of the na ture of
3BP’s tar get, can cer’s de fec tive me tab o lism, Ko could se lect al most
any can cer she wanted for the ini tial trial. “If we choose kid ney can cer,
be cause it is rare, the FDA makes it much eas ier, cost ing less for ap -
pli ca tions and tak ing less time,” she said, “but we could also choose
skin or brain.” Her ceptin was able to tar get only 20 per cent of a sin gle
type of can cer, al low ing it to be pre scribed for only ap prox i mately fifty
thou sand cases of can cer out of 1.7 mil lion over all di ag noses. Ima tinib
was pre scribed for fewer than nine thou sand cases each year or 0.5
per cent of all di ag noses. In the ory, 3BP could tar get any can cer that
was “PET pos i tive” (mean ing that can cer was ac tively fer ment ing glu -
cose via over ex pressed hex ok i nase II). Con sid er ing that this equated
to about 95 per cent of all can cers (the ones that were not PET pos i tive
were prob a bly not grow ing, or grow ing very slowly), the im pli ca tion
was al most in con ceiv able. If 3BP lived up to its prom ise, it could be
the most im por tant dis cov ery in hu man ity’s bat tle against can cer since
the dawn of time.

Com pared to most en deav ors in the can cer in dus try, 3BP needed
an al most triv ial amount of money to kick things off, so why wasn’t
there more in ter est? Here was a drug that could rev o lu tion ize can cer
treat ment, yet where were the Ron Perel mans? Where were the pa -
tient ad vo cacy groups that took over the front lawn at Genen tech, ab -
so lutely de mand ing trastuzumab?
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CHAP TER 4

Dark Mat ter
It has be come ax iomatic that the seeds of can cer lie in genes.

—Michael Bishop

The im por tant thing is not to stop ques tion ing.
—Al bert Ein stein

The late 1990s in the United States were de fined by a me te oric eu -
pho ria about tech nol ogy. It was an in can des cent decade of un lim ited
pos si bil ity, eco nomic ex pan sion, and pros per ity. Alan Greenspan aptly
la beled it a pe riod de fined by “ir ra tional ex u ber ance.” The tech-heavy
NAS DAQ shot up nearly 700 per cent from 1995 to 2000, and for tunes
were made overnight.

The gid di ness was sparked by the nascent power of the in ter net.
Ev ery one was call ing it a “new econ omy.” Dot-com fever was pan -
demic. In vestors con vinced them selves that shell com pa nies with no
earn ings, just wildly op ti mistic vi sion and a name with “.com” fol low ing
it, were worth hun dreds of mil lions in stock mar ket val u a tion. The ex -
hil a ra tion spilled over into the field of biotech nol ogy. Vi sion ar ies
started biotech com pa nies and at tracted ven ture cap i tal with noth ing
more than an el e gantly pitched dream and a vi sion of a fu ture with out
dis ease or ag ing.
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The cloning of “Dolly” the sheep in the mid-1990s pol li nated the at -
mos phere. Called so matic cell nu clear trans fer (SCNT), the tech nol -
ogy re calls Ponce de León’s fa bled foun tain of youth. It en ables the
re ca pit u la tion of our selves in a re ju ve nated ver sion. In a bi o log i cal
sleight of hand, DNA is ex tracted from an adult or gan ism’s cell and
trans planted into an iso lated oocyte, an egg cell, whose DNA has
been re moved. In stead of the min gling of genes that evo lu tion uses to
pick and choose fa vorites, the re sult ing em bryo is a clone, an ex act
replica of the adult donor. The fer til ized egg is then planted into a sur -
ro gate where it ges tates un til birth.

It came as a shock to most sci en tists that cloning was pos si ble. The
sheep egg cell was ca pa ble of some thing al most mag i cal. It con tained
un known el e ments that con spired to re ju ve nate the older sheep’s
DNA, re ar rang ing it back to ground zero, the mo ment when sperm met
egg, re set ting the clock in a dis play of bi o log i cal time travel—again al -
low ing the pro gram of life to be gin its mag i cal jour ney, un fold ing a daz -
zling sym phony of molec u lar chore og ra phy, cre at ing a life.

The fact that DNA was so mal leable, so pli able, and ca pa ble of be -
ing re ju ve nated was in cred i ble, and it opened up a pre vi ously in con -
ceiv able realm of pos si bil i ties. Com pa nies quickly sprouted up to cap i -
tal ize on the seem ingly un lim ited pos si bil ity of the tech nol ogy. Ad -
vanced Cell Tech nol ogy was one such com pany. “We are close to
trans fer ring the im mor tal char ac ter is tics of germ cells to our bod ies
and es sen tially elim i nat ing ag ing,” its founder, Michael West, told
Wired. “That sounds spec tac u lar, but I be lieve those are the facts.”
West wasn’t alone in his be lief. Calvin Harley, the head sci en tist at
Geron, said, “We are all born young. There is a ca pac ity to have an
im mor tal prop a ga tion of cells. The way we have evolved is to go from
germ line to germ line, with our so mas (bod ies) the dead end car ri ers,
but that is not in evitable.”

Per haps more than any other decade, the 1990s were de fined by a
col lec tive be lief that we were on the cusp of a trans for ma tive new era,
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even though many of the dreams prop a gated by the vi sion ary com pa -
nies ul ti mately failed to ma te ri al ize. Bun dled in the eu pho ria was the
be lief that the ex plo sion in biotech nol ogy might even top ple can cer.

The power of tech nol ogy was on ev ery one’s mind as Pres i dent
Clin ton stood be hind the podium in the East Room of the White House
on June 26, 2000. He an nounced that the gov ern ment’s ef fort to se -
quence the en tire hu man genome had com pleted a rough draft. Fran -
cis Collins, the head of the project, stood on his left. On his right was
Craig Ven ter, pres i dent and chief sci ence of fi cer of Cel era Ge nomics,
a biotech com pany he had founded with the loosely de fined busi ness
plan of se quenc ing the hu man genome along side the gov ern ment ef -
fort.

The ori gins of the Hu man Genome Project (HGP) are shrouded in
haze. It was orig i nally con ceived, it was thought, out of Amer ica’s con -
trite com mit ment to track the ge netic de fects that re sulted due to the
ra dioac tiv ity in the af ter math of Hi roshima and Na gasaki. When tech -
nol ogy pro duced a method for the au to mated se quenc ing of DNA—a
tech nol ogy that Wat son and Crick could have con ceived of only in
their wildest dreams—the se quenc ing of the genome, it ap peared,
was the best way to un der stand the de fects caused by ra di a tion, and
a na tional project was pro posed. Even if that was the orig i nal im pe tus,
the project soon as pired to more lofty am bi tions. “It would grant in sight
into hu man bi ol ogy pre vi ously held only by God,” as a 1987 ar ti cle in
the New York Times said.

The con cept was far too tan ta liz ing to ig nore: It could mean the
foun da tion of an am bi tious new era of per son al ized medicine. By
1990, the plan ning was com plete. Over a pe riod of fif teen years, the
HGP would at tempt to se quence all three bil lion base pairs of the hu -
man genome. No bel Prize win ner and Har vard pro fes sor Wal ter
Gilbert de scribed it as “the big gest, costli est, most provoca tive bio -
med i cal re search project in his tory.”
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It came as no sur prise that James Wat son was ap pointed head of
the NIH fac tion of the HGP. He would fin ish what he started more than
thirty-five years ear lier when he dis cov ered DNA, the mol e cule at the
cen ter of the biotech rev o lu tion. But he be came em broiled in a con tro -
versy over whether NIH should al low the newly se quenced genes to
be patented. He felt that the project should be in the pub lic do main so
that all could ben e fit. “We would not want one in di vid ual or com pany
to mo nop o lize the le gal right to the ben e fi cial in for ma tion of a hu man
gene—in for ma tion that should be used for the bet ter ment of the hu -
man race as a whole,” he said. He lost the bat tle. He was forced to re -
sign and, af ter some shuf fling, Collins be came head of the project and
mar shaled it to its con clu sion. The HGP cost Amer i can tax pay ers $3
bil lion—the cost of a cou ple of caffe lat tes per capita.

As sig nif i cant as the com plete map of the genome was, per haps
the more sig nif i cant achieve ment of the HGP was the re mark able im -
prove ment in speed and ef fi ciency in se quenc ing tech nol ogy that oc -
curred over the project’s thir teen-year span: The cost to se quence all
three bil lion base pairs was $500 mil lion. By 2007 the tech nol ogy had
im proved to the point where se quenc ing the en tire genome would
have cost $8.9 mil lion. To se quence the en tire genome to day would
cost $5,000 and take only two days. Ex perts ex pect to hit the fa bled
“thou sand-dol lar” genome soon. The pace of in creas ing se quenc ing
ef fi ciency blows away Moore’s Law (the law de scrib ing the jaw-drop -
ping pace at which com put ing speed in creases). By 2000, with the
HGP on its fi nal lap and the se quenc ing ma chines soon to be idle, a
se duc tive pos si bil ity emerged: Could it be pos si ble to se quence the
genomes of can cer cells? The thought had oc curred to many. The rev -
o lu tion in “the di ag no sis, pre ven tion, and treat ment of most, if not all,
hu man dis eases” that Clin ton promised in his speech could be gin with
can cer.

In the win ter of 2005, the highly an tic i pated an nounce ment came.
The NIH held a press con fer ence in Wash ing ton, DC, an nounc ing the
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launch of “a com pre hen sive ef fort to ac cel er ate our un der stand ing of
the molec u lar ba sis of can cer through the ap pli ca tion of genome anal -
y sis tech nolo gies, es pe cially large-scale genome se quenc ing.” The
grand gov ern men tal project was called The Can cer Genome At las.
The acro nym, TCGA, also clev erly stands for the base pair ab bre vi a -
tions of the ge netic code.

The TCGA con sor tium con sisted of groups rep re sent ing labs in
mul ti ple na tions. An other lab, funded by pri vate money and headed by
Bert Vo gel stein at Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, worked in par al lel to the
gov ern ment-funded project, com ple ment ing rather than com pet ing
with the con sor tium.

“Is It Pos si ble to Make Sense Out of This Com plex ity?”
Born in 1949, Vo gel stein was quiet and dis tant as a child. He liked to
skip school and re treat to the li brary where he im mersed him self in
sci ence fic tion books. He was a bril liant math e ma ti cian, and his uni -
ver sity pro fes sors per suaded him to study math e mat ics in grad u ate
school.

But he soon re al ized that he wanted to make an im pact on peo ple’s
lives on a vis ceral level, so he switched paths and went to med i cal
school at Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, grad u at ing in 1974. He quickly
dis cov ered that his true pas sion was med i cal re search. He loved the
mys tery and the pur suit. He was so good at it that he be came head of
one of the best-funded and most pro duc tive can cer re search lab o ra to -
ries in the coun try. The high yield of Vo gel stein’s lab is due to his lead -
er ship. He does not rule his lab o ra tory but guides it like a mas ter con -
duc tor. His stu dents are, like him, mo ti vated by the art of dis cov ery
and the feel ing that their work has pro found mean ing. He cre ated an
en vi ron ment for his co work ers to flour ish. Well aware that the cre ative
process flour ishes with an un in hib ited mind set, he had ping-pong ta -
bles in stalled in his lab and started a band with his co work ers. Unas -
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sum ing and hum ble, Vo gel stein makes peo ple feel at ease. In ad di tion
to his charm ing na ture, one is also struck by how his mind works. He
thinks like a math e ma ti cian: num bers, prob a bil i ties, cor re la tions, pat -
terns, re la tion ships, sym me try, and asym me try.

Vo gel stein’s ris ing star daz zled in 1989 when his lab o ra tory iden ti -
fied the im por tance of p53 mu ta tions in can cer. P53 was the most
com monly mu tated gene in all can cers, ex ist ing in more than 50 per -
cent of all scases. It was the poster child of onco genes.

In 2003 Vo gel stein was ranked as the most highly cited sci en tist in
the world over the pre vi ous twenty years, ac cord ing to the In sti tute for
Sci en tific In for ma tion. The num ber of awards, and the money show -
ered on him, was stun ning. In 2013 he would be among eleven sci en -
tists named the first win ners of the Break through Prize, the world’s
rich est aca demic prize for medicine and bi ol ogy. (The Break through
Prize in Life Sci ences awards $3 mil lion per re cip i ent, more than twice
the amount of the No bel Prize. It was es tab lished by four in ter net en -
trepreneurs: Yuri Mil ner, a Rus sian en tre pre neur and phi lan thropist;
Sergey Brin, co founder of Google; Anne Wo j ci cki, the founder of the
ge net ics com pany 23andMe and Brin’s wife; and Face book founder
Mark Zucker berg. Wo j ci cki told The Times that the prize was meant to
re ward sci en tists “who think big, take risks and have made a sig nif i -
cant im pact on our lives.”)

Per haps more than any one through out the nineties and into the
new mil len nium, Vo gel stein shaped the im age of can cer as a ge netic
dis ease. And in 2006, as the mas sive se quenc ing ma chines sprang to
life, be gin ning their mis sion to con struct can cer’s bold new at las, Vo -
gel stein be came the voice of the colos sal project whether he wanted
to be or not.

With the fund ing in place and the in ter na tional con sor tium and Vo -
gel stein’s team ready to go, the se quenc ing of can cer genomes be gan
in the fall of 2006. As the re sults be gan to trickle in, and then came
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more quickly, re searchers anx iously an a lyzed the data, look ing for mu -
ta tional fin ger prints that were re spon si ble for a given type of can cer.

The stage was set for what re searchers had ex pected to see
decades ear lier. Doc tors like George Pa paniko laou (de vel oper of the
Pap smear) and oth ers no ticed that can cer didn’t just ap pear but un -
der went a pre dictable, step-by-step trek to ward ma lig nancy. Long be -
fore the ma lig nant form of cer vi cal can cer oc curred, Pa paniko laou no -
ticed pop u la tions of pre ma lig nant cells burst through the con fines of
nor mal growth re straints. Al though they were not yet in va sive, it was
easy to tell that they were well on the way.

Dur ing the eight ies and nineties, in spired by this ob ser va tion, Vo -
gel stein set out to match the pro gres sion he ob served in the clinic to
in di vid ual ge netic al ter ations, thereby ty ing cause to ef fect. He de -
cided to fo cus on colon can cer. Like cer vi cal can cer, clin i cians no ticed
that colon can cer had a graded pro gres sion, some times tak ing
decades be fore reach ing the ad vanced, in va sive stage. Vo gel stein
col lected tis sue sam ples from pa tients rep re sent ing four dis tinct
stages of pro gres sion. He then screened the sam ples for mu ta tions.
Al though the tech nol ogy was not yet avail able to screen the sam ples
for all mu ta tions, what he found hinted that each stage could be
matched with a cer tain ge netic le sion. Mu ta tions marched lock step
with clin i cal pro gres sion. An or derly pat tern of the mu ta tional process
emerged out the work. It was a the o ret i cally pleas ing idea that merged
per fectly with the cur rent the ory of can cer. Vo gel stein demon strated
that can cer was, in all prob a bil ity, a step-by-step process driven by a
pro gres sive se ries of mu ta tions. Not only was can cer in tel li gi ble on the
level of mu ta tion, but it also dis played a tem po ral pat tern, mov ing
through time in de fin able steps. Vo gel stein painted an im age of can cer
as an or derly dis ease, one that could be un der stood. This was what
re searchers ex pected to see as the data from TCGA poured in: “Vo -
gel stein-like” mod els for each form of can cer, a tidy se quence of mu ta -
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tions, a dis tinc tive sig na ture defin ing the trans for ma tion of a cell from
nor mal to lethal.

As the data from TCGA were an a lyzed, re searchers quickly re al -
ized that a tidy se ries of mu ta tions sim ply wasn’t there, even though
Vo gel stein’s model sug gested that was what they should see. More
alarm ing, the data failed to re veal any sort of con sis tent pat tern. It
con tained a de gree of ran dom ness that caught ev ery one by sur prise.
Can cer had al ways been char ac ter ized by its com plex ity, but re -
searchers thought that, at the fun da men tal level of mu ta tion, chaos
would turn to clar ity and un der stand ing would pre vail. Over a cen tury
of work had led to this mo ment, all of it hing ing on the dog matic be lief
that can cer was a ge netic dis ease. Just as it ap peared that the tide
was turn ing in the re searchers’ fa vor and that they would know can cer
in its en tirety—one year into the largest gov ern ment project ever to
elu ci date the na ture of the dis ease—can cer changed the rules. It took
what sci en tists thought they knew about the ge net ics of can cer and
scat tered it into the wind.

To ap pre ci ate the sit u a tion can cer bi ol ogy was in, one must ex am -
ine the data from the TCGA. The im pli ca tions and con se quences of
the data were enor mous.

In 2006 Vo gel stein’s lab pub lished the re sults of the first large-scale
ef fort to sys tem at i cally screen in di vid ual tu mors from breast and colon
can cer sam ples for so matic mu ta tions. The re sults were sur pris ing:
Re mark ably few pre vi ously un known onco genes were iden ti fied. It had
been as sumed that new key onco genes would be iden ti fied, but no
one could be sure how many. This was not to be the case, how ever.
Maybe the decades of work teas ing out onco genes in labs like Vo gel -
stein’s and Wein berg’s had been more thor ough than re searchers re -
al ized.

The ini tial stud ies were rel a tively lim ited in that they did not se -
quence the twenty thou sand genes con tained in the hu man genome.
The more com pre hen sive stud ies to come re vealed even more. In
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2007 Vo gel stein’s lab se quenced sam ples from breast and colon can -
cer. These stud ies delved fur ther into the genomes of these can cers
than pre vi ous work had in an at tempt to cull out the hand ful of genes
re spon si ble for these com mon types of can cer. Just as the year be -
fore, how ever, when the re sults were pub lished, that was not to be the
case.

No new onco genes were found. But far more un set tling even than
this was the re al iza tion that none of the mu ta tions iden ti fied were con -
clu sively de ter mined to be re spon si ble for the ori gin of the dis ease.
For the SMT to work, mu ta tional pat terns that ex plained the ori gin of a
given type of can cer had to be found—cause must pre cede and ex -
plain ef fect. The step-by-step se ries of mu ta tions sim ply wasn’t there.
The mu ta tions de ter mined to start and drive the dis ease dif fered vastly
from per son to per son. The de gree of dif fer ence in mu ta tions is called
in ter tu moral het ero gene ity. It is a quan tifi ca tion of vari abil ity. If colon
can cer sam ples ex tracted from ten dif fer ent pa tients were all found to
con tain the same onco genes A, B, D, and F, the de gree of in ter tu -
moral het ero gene ity is zero, be cause all the sam ples con tained the
same mu ta tions. But if, for ex am ple, Sam ple 1 con tained onco genes
A, B, D, and F, and Sam ple 2 con tained onco genes M, R, Q, K, and Y,
Sam ple 3 con tained just onco gene Z, and so on, then the de gree of
in ter tu moral het ero gene ity is high be cause the onco genes vary widely
from sam ple to sam ple.

The high de gree of in ter tu moral het ero gene ity re vealed by TCGA
shocked ev ery one. No sin gle mu ta tion could be iden ti fied that was re -
quired for the dis ease to start. No com bi na tion of mu ta tions that ini ti -
ated the dis ease could be found. Other than a few com monly mu tated
onco genes, there was a fright en ing de gree of ran dom ness. The stud -
ies se quenced tu mors from eleven in di vid u als with breast can cer and
eleven in di vid u als with colon can cer. More than eigh teen thou sand
genes were se quenced, al most forty times the num ber in the ini tial
stud ies and the most ex haus tive se quenc ing to date. Vo gel stein was
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stunned by the seem ing ran dom na ture of the can cer genome seen
two years into the project. He posed the ques tion on ev ery one’s mind:
“Is it pos si ble to make sense out of this com plex ity?”

The se quenc ing tech nol ogy con tin ued to im prove, be com ing faster,
cheaper, and more ac cu rate. The con sor tium—armed, rein vig o rated,
and de ter mined—took on pan cre atic can cer next. In 2008 Vo gel stein’s
group se quenced more than twenty thou sand genes—nearly all of the
pre dicted pro tein-en cod ing genes in the hu man genome—from the tu -
mors of twenty-four in di vid u als suf fer ing from pan cre atic can cer. They
saw more of the same. No new mu ta tions of any sig nif i cance were
found, and the mu ta tions they did find could not be as signed as def i -
nitely causative. Like the stud ies of colon and breast can cer, a shock -
ing de gree of in ter tu moral het ero gene ity was re vealed. A mod i fi ca tion
was needed to make the SMT con tinue to work.

A Par a digm Shift
Vo gel stein knew that the SMT was in trou ble. Enough data had been
com piled to de ter mine that his model of a se ries of se quen tial mu ta -
tions as the cause of can cer could be scrapped. He tweaked the orig i -
nal the ory, pro claim ing that, rather than a de fined set of spe cific mu ta -
tions be ing the cause of a given can cer, it was caused by mu ta tions
that ren dered cer tain bi o log i cal sys tems dys func tional (those in volved
in the qual i ta tive as pects of can cer like un con trolled pro lif er a tion, in hi -
bi tion of pro grammed cell death, and tis sue in va sion). Can cer, Vo gel -
stein rea soned, must be a cel lu lar sys tems dis ease. A given sys tem
might need twenty or so con stituent genes for it to op er ate, or so the
the ory went. If one con stituent gene was ren dered dys func tional by a
mu ta tion, the whole sys tem was made non op er a tional, thrust ing the
cell one step closer to ma lig nancy. The clutch in a car needs many
parts to make the whole sys tem work, but if one part is bro ken, the en -
tire clutch sys tem be comes non op er a tional.
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A mi nor ity of can cer bi ol o gists claimed that this was an ad hoc
mod i fi ca tion nec es sary to make a failed the ory fit the data. For sure it
was a broad en ing or a di lu tion of def i ni tion; for sure it would make the
data eas ier to fit. Oth ers ar gued that call ing can cer a “sys tems dis -
ease” made per fect sense. The cell does op er ate through com plex
sys tems, and can cer could be cat e go rized as a dis ease of sys tems
gone awry, but the data would have to val i date it.

Con cern ing the 2008 pan cre atic can cer study, Vo gel stein wrote this
about the SMT par a digm shift: “From an in tel lec tual view point, the
path way per spec tive helps bring or der and rudi men tary un der stand ing
to a very com plex dis ease.” Ap ply ing the mod i fied the ory to the study
de ter mined that pan cre atic can cer was caused by the dys func tion of
twelve dis tinct bi o log i cal sys tems. A crit i cal eye was cast on how di -
luted this mod i fied the ory had be come. In this case it ap peared to
have been pretty wa tered down. It turned out the au thors had to use
some imag i na tion to as sign some of the mu ta tions to one of the twelve
sys tems im pli cated in the patho gen e sis of pan cre atic can cer. It ap -
peared that some of the mu tated genes were “friends of a friend of a
friend” of a gene that was part of the im pli cated sys tem. By the au -
thors’ own ad mis sion, “we can not be cer tain that ev ery iden ti fied mu -
ta tion plays a func tional role in the path way or process in which it is
im pli cated.” Rather than bring ing or der to a com plex dis ease, it
seemed like the au thors may, to some de gree, have been man u fac tur -
ing it.

De spite the con fu sion, TCGA sol diered on. In the fall of 2008, Vo -
gel stein’s lab pub lished the re sults of se quenc ing glioblas toma mul ti -
forme (GBM), an ag gres sive form of brain can cer. Teams of re -
searchers se quenced more than twenty thou sand genes from twenty-
two tu mor sam ples. A novel onco gene was found to be mu tated in 12
per cent of the sam ples, and Vo gel stein’s team cited the dis cov ery as a
“val i da tion of the util ity of genome-wide ge netic anal y sis of tu mors.”
The re sults demon strated that GBM was caused by mu ta tions that
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ren dered three core bi o log i cal sys tems dys func tional. How ever, as
had oc curred with the pan cre atic can cer data, a closer look re vealed
some thing else. None of the stud ies were able to val i date the SMT of
can cer, not even the new mod i fied sys tems ver sion, and none were
able to con clude that mu ta tions were the cause of the dis ease at all.
Of the twenty-two sam ples, only four had mu ta tions in volv ing all three
sys tems deemed nec es sary for GBM to oc cur. Nine sam ples had mu -
ta tions in two of the three sys tems, five had mu ta tions in one of the
three, and most sig nif i cant, one sam ple (sam ple la beled Br20P) had
no mu ta tions in any of the three sys tems and yet was an ag gres sive
case of GBM. The si lence with re gard to these in con sis ten cies in the
new and mod i fied SMT of can cer was strik ing. For ei ther the orig i nal
the ory or the new the ory to work, sam ples like Br20P could not ex ist.

In 2013 the se quenc ing data for more than twenty-one thou sand
genes from one hun dred breast can cer sam ples, the most com pre -
hen sive col lec tion to date, were re leased. And for the SMT of can cer,
it was the most damn ing to date. The au thors paid homage to the
com plex ity of the se quenc ing data, declar ing, “The panorama of mu -
tated can cer genes and mu ta tional pro cesses in breast can cer is be -
com ing clearer, and a sober ing per spec tive on the com plex ity and di -
ver sity of the dis ease is emerg ing. Driver mu ta tions are op er a tive in
many can cer genes. A few are com monly mu tated, but many in fre -
quently mu tated genes col lec tively make a sub stan tial con tri bu tion in
myr iad dif fer ent com bi na tions.”

That state ment did not con vey a re al is tic de scrip tion of the com -
plex ity found in the mu ta tion pro file of breast can cer or most types of
can cer. From the one hun dred sam ples se quenced, forty-four genes
were im pli cated as be ing in volved in the tu mori ge n e sis of breast can -
cer. The max i mum num ber of mu tated can cer genes in an in di vid ual
breast can cer was six, but twenty-eight cases showed only a sin gle
driver mu ta tion. That state ment is worth re peat ing: twenty-eight cases
showed only a sin gle driver mu ta tion. The data flew in the face of ev -
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ery thing pre dicted by the SMT of can cer. Vo gel stein’s model, pro -
claim ing that the hall mark fea tures of can cer were ac quired by a pro -
gres sive se ries of mu ta tions, did not ac count for the ex is tence of a
ma ture can cer with a sin gle driv ing mu ta tion, yet there it was.

Much worse, in an other glar ing omis sion, the au thors failed to men -
tion five sam ples that had no mu ta tions at all. No driver mu ta tions
were found, yet like sam ple Br20P, these were liv ing, ag gres sive killer
can cer cells, his to log i cally iden ti cal to the other sam ples. Again, for
the SMT of can cer to work, sam ples like these couldn’t ex ist. Em bed -
ded within the find ings was the im pli ca tion that some thing other than
mu ta tions was ini ti at ing and driv ing the dis ease.

Four years into the project, it was time to pause and re flect on the
data. In 2010 Larry Loeb of the Uni ver sity of Wash ing ton and his col -
leagues at tempted to sum ma rize what had been learned so far in a re -
view ti tled “Mu ta tional Het ero gene ity in Hu man Can cers: Ori gin and
Con se quences.” Loeb ad dressed the ele phant in the room: “For some,
the sur prise has been the un ex pect edly large num ber and di ver sity of
mu ta tions present in hu man tu mors.” He had put his fin ger on the
heart of the is sue. It was clear that the in ter tu moral het ero gene ity, or
the vari abil ity in mu ta tions from sam ple to sam ple, was the most
poignant fea ture of the dis ease. Each per son’s tu mor was al most as
unique as a fin ger print, as a snowflake.

Loeb also no ticed a stum bling block at the start ing gate. He no ticed
that the rate of spon ta neous mu ta tions known to strike hu man DNA
didn’t cor re late with the known rate of can cer oc cur rence. It turns out
the rate of spon ta neous mu ta tion is re mark ably low. Mu ta tions are
rare and in fre quent events. In ad di tion, the cell, over eons, has de vel -
oped elab o rate and exquisitely ro bust mech a nisms to pre vent and re -
pair mu ta tions to DNA. So far “more than one hun dred DNA re pair
genes have been iden ti fied,” Loeb said. The cell has a rich ar ma ment
con sist ing of le gions of re pair pro teins, many with over lap ping du ties,
whose sole pur pose is to scan the land scape of the genome and en -
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sure its fi delity, tire lessly, over and over again. Ac cord ing to Loeb’s
cal cu la tions, few mu ta tions slip through the cell’s re pair sys tems. This
presents a co nun drum for the SMT of can cer. Puz zled by the low mu -
ta tion rate yet high rate of hu man can cer, Loeb asked a vi tal ques tion:
“Thus if can cer re quires as many as twelve dif fer ent mu ta tions to
arise . . . and the mu ta tions rate is as low as cal cu lated . . . how can
can cer pos si bly oc cur within the hu man life time?” To an swer this
ques tion, re searchers were forced to pro pose a new hy poth e sis.

For can cer to arise at all, maybe the first mu ta tion had to oc cur in a
gene re spon si ble for DNA re pair, thus re duc ing the cell’s ca pac ity to
pre vent fu ture mu ta tions. A lucky strike that in creased the like li hood
other mu ta tions would fail to be re paired and would “stick.” The the ory
al lowed for the pos si bil ity that can cer orig i nated through the mu ta -
tional process. Oth ers ar gued against this idea with sim ple logic: If
mu ta tional events were so rare, why would a cell be more prone to
mu ta tions in the genes that evolved to pre vent them? As one re -
searcher said, “It would be like hir ing cor rupt bank tell ers.”

Even if Loeb couldn’t ex plain how the mu ta tional process could re -
sult in can cer, he re vealed a chill ing in sight about the ther a peu tic con -
se quences born of the vast in ter tu moral het ero gene ity un cov ered by
TCGA. Be cause mu ta tions var ied so much from pa tient to pa tient,
there was no con sis tent ther a peu tic tar get. How could phar ma ceu ti cal
chemists zero in on a given can cer when the tar get was so change -
able from per son to per son? “To syn the size and test enough small
mol e cule in hibitors to com bat even half of only the ki nase class of sus -
pected tu mor driv ers would be a daunt ing un der tak ing on a scale that
is ar guably be yond our cur rent drug-de vel op ing and reg u la tory ca pac i -
ties.” Loeb painted a bleak pic ture. Not only was it dif fi cult to ac count
for the ori gin of can cer due to the de gree of in ter tu moral het ero gene ity
and the mod est mu ta tion rate, but tar get ing the mu ta tions once they
had es tab lished them selves, might be an ex er cise in fu til ity. Loeb
sum ma rized what the data showed: “There are enor mous num bers of
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mu ta tions present in each tu mor—and it is very, very dif fi cult to de ter -
mine which ones are causative. We do not have an ad e quate ar ma -
ment of ef fec tive drugs to tar get the spec trum of mu tant genes within
in di vid ual tu mors. The mu ta tional com plex ity found in can cer is truly
daunt ing.”

Like Loeb, Vo gel stein knew that the be wil der ing ge netic com plex ity
had to be ad dressed. In his 2013 re view he ad dressed the prob lems
with the TCGA data. He ex plained that ge nomic-wide se quenc ing
tech nol ogy was far from per fect and had been shown to have a false-
neg a tive rate of 15 to 37 per cent. How ever, even tak ing into ac count
the po ten tial er ror rate, the data still didn’t draw a dis cernible line be -
tween cause and ef fect. An other ex pla na tion was needed, and Vo gel -
stein of fered one in a sec tion ti tled “dark mat ter.”

In the 1930s it was no ticed that the or bital ve loc i ties of gal ax ies, in -
clud ing our own Milky Way, didn’t make sense. Gal ax ies were ro tat ing
much faster than pre dicted by clas sic New to nian me chan ics. Some -
thing in vis i ble must be at work. An ex pla na tion came in the pos tu lated
ex is tence of an in vis i ble ma te rial termed “dark mat ter,” ephemeral, un -
de tected par ti cles that were in flu enc ing the uni verse around us. Physi -
cists still hunt for this ma te rial to day. Forty miles from my home is the
lat est in car na tion of this eighty-year search for dark mat ter. In an
aban doned gold mine in the Black Hills of South Dakota, a colos sal ef -
fort is un der way to build the de tec tors nec es sary to cap ture one of
these elu sive par ti cles and fur ther our un der stand ing of the uni verse.

Vo gel stein bor rowed the term dark mat ter from as tro physics and
ap plied it to the gap ing hole in un der stand ing re vealed by TCGA. He
was aware that some neb u lous, pre sump tive process was driv ing can -
cer. It was pre vent ing the com plete pic ture of can cer from be ing re al -
ized. He asked,

In pe di atric tu mors such as medul loblas tomas, the num ber of
driver gene mu ta tions is low (zero to two). In com mon adult
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tu mors—such as pan cre atic, col orec tal, breast, and brain can -
cers—the num ber of mu tated driver genes is of ten three to
six, but sev eral tu mors have only one or two driver mu ta tions.
How can this be ex plained, given the widely ac cepted no tion
that tu mor de vel op ment and pro gres sion re quire mul ti ple, se -
quen tial ge netic al ter ations ac quired over decades? Where
are these miss ing mu ta tions?

He pos tu lated that the an swer was hid den in can cer’s ver sion of
dark mat ter. Re searchers had their work cut out for them. Now to un -
der stand the ori gin of can cer, dark mat ter first had to be re vealed.
What it was, or where it was, was any one’s guess.

As sober ing as the in ter tu moral het ero gene ity re vealed by the
TCGA project was, and Vo gel stein’s miss ing mu ta tions were, a new
tech nol ogy ex posed a char ac ter is tic of can cer that was even more
sober ing. TCGA spawned the next gen er a tion of se quenc ing tech nol -
ogy: ma chines ca pa ble of “deep se quenc ing.” Deep se quenc ing does
what the name im plies, it ex tracts an un prece dented amount of in for -
ma tion about the mu ta tions within a sin gle tu mor from a sin gle pa tient
(deep refers to the ma chines’ abil ity to tease out the ex act mu ta tions
from cell to cell within the same tu mor). The de gree of mu ta tional dif -
fer ence that ex ists within the same tu mor, from cell to cell, is known as
in tra tu moral het ero gene ity. In tra tu moral het ero gene ity de scribes the
“per son al ity” of an in di vid ual tu mor. A low de gree of in tra tu moral het -
ero gene ity im plied a bor ing tu mor with the same mu ta tions from cell to
cell; a high de gree de scribed an un pre dictable, schiz o phrenic per son -
al ity where the mu ta tions changed markedly from cell to cell.

Deep se quenc ing re vealed that tu mors were rarely bor ing. Most tu -
mors were any thing but uni form (the same mu ta tions per me at ing the
en tire ex panse). Most were mo saics of stun ning com plex ity with wildly
var ied mu ta tions ex ist ing from cell to cell across the breadth of the tu -
mor. As the se quenc ing ma chines be gan their trek into the mu ta tional
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land scape of sin gle tu mors, it be came ap par ent that tu mors were not
just vastly dif fer ent from per son to per son (in tertu moral het ero gene ity)
but also within the same tu mor (in tratu moral het ero gene ity).

The SMT rests on a sin gle model de scrib ing tu mor pro gres sion.
Can cer is clonal in ori gin, ac cord ing to the SMT. The word clonal im -
plies that all cells within a tu mor are off spring of a sin gle cell. Ac cord -
ing to the model, can cer starts when a sin gle cell re ceives its first hit to
an onco gene. As time passes, the same cell even tu ally ac cu mu lates
mu ta tions to other onco genes, each one pre sum ably pulling the cell
one step closer to full-blown ma lig nancy. As the tu mor grows, off -
shoots from the orig i nal clone will ac quire mu ta tions of their own. And
then as the off shoot cell di vides and ex pands, a new sub clonal pop u -
la tion of can cer cells is cre ated with a mu ta tional sig na ture dis tinct
from the orig i nal clone. Tu mors evolve and morph as they grow, smol -
der ing masses of ex po nen tially ex pand ing com plex ity.

As one might ex pect and as Loeb al luded to, the ther a peu tic con se -
quences of both in ter tu moral and in tra tu moral het ero gene ity are pro -
found. A tu mor with a di verse pop u la tion of sub clones makes drug de -
sign next to im pos si ble. A drug may tar get a spe cific mu ta tion within a
cer tain sys tem, but a sub clonal pop u la tion of cells likely ex ists that
con tains ad di tional mu ta tions in the same sys tem, ren der ing the drug
in ef fec tual. A phar ma ceu ti cal chemist might be able to plug a leaky
pipe only to see it spring a new leak a few inches away, and if the
chemist is able to plug both leaks, a third will doubt less ap pear. In tra -
tu moral het ero gene ity turned drug de sign into “a game of Whac-A-
Mole,” as one re porter de scribed it. A prom i nent re searcher de clared
that in tra tu moral het ero gene ity rep re sented the most im por tant clin i cal
fea ture of the can cer genome and grimly de scribed the tar geted ap -
proach to can cer treat ment this way: “When an old tree falls or is
logged, many seedlings are poised to grow and take its place.”

The last mem ber of the het ero gene ity fam ily is in ter metastatic het -
ero gene ity: the mu ta tional het ero gene ity ob served be tween the cells
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in the pri mary tu mor and the cells at dis tant sites where the tu mor has
metas ta sized. Where in tra tu moral het ero gene ity ex ists across the ge -
og ra phy of a sin gle tu mor, in ter metastatic het ero gene ity de scribes the
in creas ing mu ta tional com plex ity that is dis played across ex panses of
the body, from one site of metas ta sis to the next. A typ i cal metastatic
le sion can have up to twenty mu ta tions not shared by other metastatic
sites within the same pa tient.

Be yond the ob vi ous ther a peu tic sig nif i cance, in tra tu moral and in ter -
metastatic het ero gene ity also carry the o ret i cal sig nif i cance. If the de -
vel op ment of can cer is due to se quen tial mu ta tions to key onco genes
of a sin gle cell, ev ery tu mor must carry the in deli ble sig na ture of this
process. Imag ine the evo lu tion of a tu mor as a fam ily tree. The trunk
rep re sents the found ing mu ta tions of the en tire fam ily that per me ate
ev ery gen er a tion to come. If mu ta tions were the sin gu lar event that
pre cip i tated the dis ease, ev ery tu mor must have a trunk rep re sent ing
the found ing mu ta tions—a dis tinc tive sig na ture an chored into ev ery
cell. As new mu ta tions ran domly strike in suc ces sive gen er a tions, the
founders will hold true, per me at ing ev ery cell. If a re searcher could
con firm cases with out found ing mu ta tions, the SMT of can cer would
be blown apart.

With out found ing mu ta tions, the only con clu sion left was that some -
thing other than mu ta tions, per haps some thing within Vo gel stein’s
“dark mat ter,” would have to ini ti ate and drive the dis ease. If can cer
was pre cip i tated by dam aged mi to chon dria and mu ta tions were
largely a side ef fect of the dis ease, one might ex pect to find sam ples
with out a se ries of found ing mu ta tions that per me ated the en tire sam -
ple. Mu ta tions might come af ter the ini ti a tion of un con trolled growth
due to dam aged mi to chon dria. Both mod els of the dis ease, the SMT
and the meta bolic the ory, al low for the pos si bil ity of dif fer ent evo lu tion -
ary paths for mu ta tions. In tra tu moral se quenc ing al lowed in ves ti ga tors
to fol low can cer back through time, ar riv ing at the tu mor’s very be gin -
ning, the tu mor’s “big bang” event.
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To search for found ing mu ta tions, re searchers had to per form a
spe cial type of se quenc ing. They would have to se quence sam ples
from mul ti ple sites within the same tu mor or from dif fer ent metastatic
sites. A group in the United King dom was do ing just that, se quenc ing
sam ples from dif fer ent lo ca tions within pri mary tu mors, thus mea sur -
ing the de gree of in tra tu moral het ero gene ity. They were also se quenc -
ing sam ples from metastatic sites to de ter mine how much in ter -
metastatic het ero gene ity ex isted. This type of se quenc ing pro vided a
dy namic pic ture of can cer from the mo ment it was “born” through its
child hood, ado les cence, and ma tu rity. It showed both the “life his tory”
of a tu mor and, as a con se quence, a glimpse into the na ture of its ori -
gin.

Dr. Charles Swan ton’s Lon don-based group was fo cus ing on the
the o ret i cally loaded in tra tu moral and in ter metas taic se quenc ing. Their
work al lowed in ves ti ga tors to en ter a time ma chine and fol low mu ta -
tions back to the ori gin of the tu mor. Swan ton is pas sion ately in ter -
ested in the mu ta tional evo lu tion of tu mors, partly be cause of its the o -
ret i cal sig nif i cance, and partly be cause, as he says, “if you can un der -
stand the way a tu mor evolves, then you have an op por tu nity to get
ahead of it ther a peu ti cally.” Swan ton likened ex plor ing the evo lu tion of
a tu mor to play ing chess with a grand mas ter in three di men sions. It is
a ter ri bly com plex bat tle of wits.

Ther a peu tic con se quences aside, as Swan ton fol lowed the mu ta -
tions within a sin gle tu mor back to their ori gin he no ticed pro found
anom alies. He said, “I would ad vise you to get away from these lin ear
mod els of tu mor evo lu tion be cause by and large they are an over sim -
pli fi ca tion of what’s hap pen ing.” As Swan ton fol lowed the mu ta tion
back to the ori gin of the tu mors, he en coun tered some “be wil der ing”
data. The data were not yet pub lished, but he said that the re sults
were “blow ing our minds” and once pub lished would “turn some
heads.” With re spect to the ex act mu ta tional events that pre cip i tated
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can cer, Swan ton said, “I’m not sure we un der stand it—it’s phe nom e -
nally com plex.”

In gen eral, they found that the num ber of driv ers that seemed to
kick off the dis ease was much smaller than once thought. Some cases
had a sin gle driver as the “found ing” or “trunk” mu ta tion, a fact that
threw an ex clu sively mu ta tional ori gin of can cer into ques tion and led
Vo gel stein to pos tu late dark mat ter. Al though it was not di rect ev i -
dence for the meta bolic the ory of can cer, it is what one would ex pect if
the ori gin was meta bolic and not ge netic. To be sure, even by it self the
na ture of in tra tu moral het ero gene ity was an omi nous dis cov ery to add
to the pile of in con sis ten cies that plagued the SMT.

Vo gel stein wanted can cer to make sense. Like any math e ma ti cian,
he wanted it to fit into a pat tern and ex hibit a mod icum of or der. With
TCGA near com ple tion, one ques tion cut through the heart of can cer
bi ol ogy: how could the stag ger ing de gree of het ero gene ity and miss -
ing mu ta tions be rec on ciled with an ex clu sive ge netic ori gin? How was
it pos si ble to de ter mine the cause of any type of can cer through mu ta -
tions alone? Vo gel stein had ded i cated his life to the ge net ics of can -
cer, and in the end a tidy ex pla na tion, an ex pla na tion that would sa ti -
ate a math e ma ti cian, had eluded him. He sum ma rized the path can cer
had led him down: “I agree it can be very con fus ing, but you try to look
down from the top, you try to view the for est from the trees. I have to
look at it that way, oth er wise I’m lost.”

Vo gel stein re tained the sense that his work, al though teem ing with
the o ret i cal im pli ca tions, was es sen tially prag matic. “See that build ing
over there? That is the can cer ward, and that is why we do what we
do. I won’t stop un til that build ing is emp tied out.” Be cause of this
sense of mis sion, he switched the fo cus of his lab from ba sic se quenc -
ing to the clin i cal ap pli ca tion of early di ag no sis. “We have switched to
early di ag no sis—we think af ter you’ve se quenced five thou sand can -
cers, you might learn a lit tle more by se quenc ing an other five thou -
sand . . . then there comes an in ter est ing time pe riod where we re al -
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ize, okay, we know some thing, we don’t know ev ery thing, but when do
you fi nally make the jump and say, okay, it’s time to do some thing?
We think we’ve come to that time. Maybe we haven’t and we won’t get
any where, but we feel it’s time to make the leap.”

TCGA showed the face of can cer to be a dis torted, blurry im age
with no bor ders. The mu ta tions in te gral to the SMT of can cer had yet
to fall into a pre dictable pat tern, even within the loos ened bound aries
of the sys tems the ory. The be wil der ing de gree of in ter tu moral het ero -
gene ity did not al low the ori gin of any type of can cer to be con clu sively
as signed to a spe cific set of mu ta tions. It painted can cer as a dis ease
that changed the rules on a whim, a capri cious mon ster that played
out side the realm of cause and ef fect. In tra tu moral het ero gene ity did
lit tle to clar ify the im age. It only grew more hazy as in ves ti ga tors fol -
lowed a tu mor’s “fam ily tree” of mu ta tions to ward the orig i nal trunk.
The an swer lay within the neb u lous realm of Vo gel stein’s dark mat ter.
It alone held the an swer to the ori gin of can cer, but what would re -
searchers find as they be gan to il lu mi nate it?

The Tor toise and the Hare
By 2010 the meta bolic the ory of can cer was gain ing trac tion. For one
thing, the al tered me tab o lism of the can cer cell kept pop ping up in sci -
en tific jour nals. Whether re searchers liked it or not, they couldn’t ig -
nore it.

For ex am ple, one of the most mean ing ful dis cov er ies to come out
of TCGA was Vo gel stein’s 2008 dis cov ery of the onco gene isoc i trate
de hy dro ge nase that had been found in 12 per cent of glioblas toma
cases. It is the func tion of this par tic u lar onco gene that is in ter est ing.
Isoc i trate de hy dro ge nase is an en zyme that is nor mally one of the cru -
cial com po nents of ox ida tive en ergy pro duc tion. The find ing of its mu -
tated gene linked an onco gene di rectly to de fec tive en ergy pro duc tion.
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Then there was the cu ri ous case of the drug met formin. Re -
searchers around the world were shocked in 2006 when a ret ro spec -
tive study found that pa tients with type 2 di a betes who were tak ing
met formin to lower their blood sugar had sub stan tially re duced rates of
can cer. Al though the ex act de tails of how met formin pre vented can cer
from de vel op ing were un known, it was al most cer tainly op er at ing
through me tab o lism.

In ad di tion, be yond the ob vi ous pre ven ta tive mea sures like not
smok ing and avoid ing other car cino gens, the only es tab lished way to
re duce over all can cer rates was through caloric re stric tion or pe ri odic
fast ing, a prac tice known to re store mi to chon dria, again link ing cause
to me tab o lism.

The sci ence was fun nel ing re searchers to ward me tab o lism whether
they liked it or not. “The rea son the me tab o lism of can cer has had a
re cent re birth is be cause of the dis cov ery of genes like isoc i trate de hy -
dro ge nase. P53 and KRAS [an other fa mous onco gene] have both
been linked to me tab o lism, and so now there are a lot of peo ple pay -
ing at ten tion,” Vo gel stein said.

Like the tor toise that caught up to the tired hare in a long-dis tance
race, the meta bolic the ory fi nally ap peared to be catch ing up to the
stum bling SMT. Oth ers were ac knowl edg ing the blur ring be tween the
the o ries, and one to take no tice was Wein berg.

Be yond Vir chow’s loose de scrip tion of can cer as patho log i cal
growth, in the late 1990s can cer was still a face less beast. This didn’t
sit well with Wein berg. In the fall of 1999, at a can cer bi ol ogy con fer -
ence in Hawaii, as Wein berg and a col league hiked across a vol canic
bed they talked about how the chaotic com plex ity of can cer dom i nated
its de scrip tion. Still they agreed, can cer was gov erned by rules. The
dis ease fol lows a pat tern and ex hibits some con sis tent traits.

Thoughts from the Hawai ian con fer ence swirled in Wein berg’s mind
dur ing the months that fol lowed. In his mind he re duced the com plex -
ity of can cer to six un der ly ing prin ci ples, “hall marks” that de scribe the
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most salient fea tures. His prin ci ples, pub lished in 2000 in the jour nal
Cell, be came the sem i nal de scrip tion of can cer’s per son al ity. To day
they are the back bone of ev ery text book writ ten on the sub ject. Over a
decade af ter the ar ti cle was pub lished, it is still the most cited ar ti cle
ever pub lished by the jour nal.

Wein berg’s hall marks read as fol lows: Can cer cells (1) stim u late
their own growth, (2) evade growth-sup press ing sig nals, (3) re sist cell
death (apop to sis), (4) en able replica tive im mor tal ity, (5) in duce the
abil ity to grow new blood ves sels en abling tu mor growth (an gio gen e -
sis), and (6) spread to dis tant sites (metas ta sis).

Just as Vo gel stein’s mul ti step model of can cer was sup ported by
match ing ge netic mu ta tions to clin i cal pro gres sion, Wein berg pro -
posed the same idea with re spect to his rules. Each rule was not a
the o ret i cal ab strac tion but was driven by spe cific mu ta tions. And as
had hap pened to Vo gel stein, TCGA did lit tle to val i date Wein berg’s hy -
poth e sis. A re cent TCGA fol low-up study at tempt ing to iden tify the mu -
ta tions driv ing Wein berg’s sixth hall mark of metas ta sis found none.
“Com pre hen sive se quenc ing was un able to find a sin gle mu ta tion re -
spon si ble for the most im por tant qual ity of can cer, the sin gle fea ture of
can cer re spon si ble for 90 per cent of all can cer deaths. It’s like a de -
tec tive that re sponds to a call telling him to in ves ti gate a mul ti ple
homi cide.” (To ex plain, the anal ogy goes as fol lows: When a de tec tive
ar rives at a mur der scene, he sees a man stand ing in front of the
house cov ered in blood and hold ing a knife. Once the sus pect is ap -
pre hended, the de tec tive en ters the house to find blood spat tered on
the walls and floor, fur ni ture up turned, and vic tims ly ing where they
died. But as the de tec tive and his foren sic sci en tists comb the scene,
they are un able to find any ev i dence link ing the man hold ing the knife
to the crime—no fin ger prints, no DNA ev i dence, not even a sin gle
fiber. Even though it seems ob vi ous to the de tec tive that the man he
en coun tered when he ar rived was re spon si ble, at some point, the ev i -
dence forces him to en ter tain other pos si bil i ties.)
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Through out his ca reer, Ped er sen told the can cer com mu nity that it
needed to stop fo cus ing on “the man hold ing the knife” and that there
was an equally com pelling sus pect, but no body was lis ten ing. In
March, 2009, he was given a big ger mi cro phone to plead his case. He
was in vited to give a talk at an NIH sem i nar high light ing his life’s work
on can cer. It was a fas ci nat ing talk be cause it built up to an amaz ing
cli max: the dis cov ery of 3BP.

Twelve min utes into the talk, Ped er sen did some thing un char ac ter -
is tic. The hum ble sci en tist “called out” Wein berg for omit ting the War -
burg ef fect from his list of hall marks. He said,

The hall marks of can cer have been listed in a very well-known
book now by Bob Wein berg of MIT, and he lists six hall marks
of can cer. One of these, the first and most im por tant one, he
omit ted. This broad cast I un der stand is be ing broad cast
through out the world, so he’ll get this prob a bly in the mail to -
mor row . . . many of us are aware of the list, but the one he
omit ted from this list is the War burg ef fect. It is the old est
known prop erty of can cer, and it is a char ac ter is tic of ev ery
can cer.

In 2010, a year af ter Ped er sen’s pub lic chal lenge, Wein berg pub -
lished an ar ti cle in the jour nal Cell ti tled “Hall marks of Can cer: The
Next Gen er a tion.” As the name im plied, it was an up date to the six
hall marks in the light of more than a decade of new re search. Wein -
berg thought there was enough ev i dence to jus tify the ad di tion of two
new “emerg ing” hall marks. The first was can cer’s abil ity to evade de -
struc tion by the im mune sys tem. This was an im por tant fea ture, even
more so in light of an emerg ing class of drugs de signed to har ness the
im mune sys tem to com bat can cer. Wein berg called the sec ond ad di -
tion “re pro gram ming of en ergy me tab o lism”—an other way of say ing
“the War burg ef fect.”
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Though Wein berg re sponded to Ped er sen’s ad mon ish ment to add
the War burg ef fect as one of can cer’s most salient fea tures, there was
a pro found dis tinc tion in the way the two sci en tists viewed the War -
burg ef fect. Ped er sen be lieved that can cer cells were forced to fer -
ment glu cose even in the pres ence of oxy gen be cause they had to.
Their mi to chon dria were ei ther dam aged or miss ing. (War burg had be -
lieved the same even be fore Ped er sen and oth ers pro vided sub stan -
tial ev i dence to show how bro ken the mi to chon dria of the can cer cell
were.) Wein berg didn’t see it that way. He made no men tion of mi to -
chon dria in his new hall mark fea tures. The word ing he chose for the
sec ond emerg ing hall mark, “re pro gram ming of en ergy me tab o lism,”
re vealed how he in ter preted the War burg ef fect. He be lieved it came
from the nu cleus—a re pro gram ming of me tab o lism driven by onco -
genes. He main tained that a func tional rea son for the War burg ef fect
re mained “elu sive,” but that it was an other qual ity of a can cer cell “pro -
grammed by pro lif er a tion-in duc ing onco genes.” Both sides agreed that
the War burg ef fect was im por tant, but they dis agreed on its cause.
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CHAP TER 5

Wat son Re con sid ers

Dur ing the swel ter ing heat in Au gust of 2009, Wall Street was in the
mid dle of a once-in-a-cen tury fi nan cial cri sis that evoked real fears of
the next Great De pres sion, and a gloomy anx i ety en gulfed the city.
But James Wat son wasn’t feel ing it. In fact, the iconic eighty-one year
old seemed to be per co lat ing with op ti mism.

Some thing had in spired him to write an op-ed for the New York
Times ti tled “To Fight Can cer, Know the En emy.” In it he boldly de -
clared, “Beat ing can cer now is a re al is tic am bi tion.” In an even bolder
ges ture, he put a clock to the goal, declar ing that re searchers were on
track to de velop “life long cures within a decade.” What could pos si bly
have led to Wat son’s new found op ti mism? This was an abrupt about-
face. He wasn’t pre dis posed to op ti mism. He had ex pe ri enced a life -
time of tran scen dent mo ments of hope in the war against can cer when
it seemed that the tide might be shift ing—all of them de ci sively
crushed by the im pen e tra ble force of the dis ease. Grand prog nos ti ca -
tions declar ing an im mi nent cure—ex actly the sort he just made—lit -
tered the road side of can cer’s arc through his tory.

Half way into the ar ti cle, the “fa ther of DNA” made a sur pris ing sug -
ges tion. Specif i cally, he sug gested that re searchers around the world
should shift their fo cus from the ge net ics to the me tab o lism of can cer.
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While tar geted com bi na tion chemo ther a pies would be a big
step for ward, I fear we still do not yet have in hand the “mir a -
cle drugs” that act ing alone or in com bi na tion would stop most
metastatic can cer cells in their tracks. To de velop them, we
may have to turn our main re search fo cus away from de cod -
ing the ge netic in struc tions be hind can cer and to ward un der -
stand ing the chem i cal re ac tions [me tab o lism] within can cer
cells.

The ge netic bed lam re vealed by TCGA had to be part of his shift.
Even if re searchers were con vinced that can cer had an ex clu sively
ge netic ori gin, the ran dom na ture of driver mu ta tions—not to men tion
in tra tu moral het ero gene ity—made drug de sign bru tally dif fi cult if not
im pos si ble. Wat son must have had some sort of an epiphany to call
for a re turn to the by gone era when bio chemists reigned supreme—
the age of War burg, Lehninger, Ped er sen, and oth ers.

Wat son con tin ued:

In the late 1940s, when I was work ing to ward my doc tor ate,
the top dogs of bi ol ogy were its bio chemists who were try ing
to dis cover how the in ter me di ary mol e cules of me tab o lism
were made and bro ken down. Af ter my col leagues and I dis -
cov ered the dou ble he lix of DNA, bi ol ogy’s top dogs then be -
came its molec u lar bi ol o gists, whose pri mary role was find ing
out how the in for ma tion en coded by DNA se quences was
used to make the nu cleic acid and pro tein com po nents of
cells. Clever bio chemists must again come to the fore to help
us un der stand the can cer cell chem i cally as well as we do ge -
net i cally.

Re searchers couldn’t help but won der what had in spired Wat son’s
epiphany. Was it TCGA or some thing else? The tim ing was telling. Ko
had just sent him the data on 3BP, it was al most the same time as the
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tense Man hat tan lunch date. Some thing com pelling must have caught
his eye, or he would not have com bined the new strate gic fo cus on
me tab o lism with the bold prog nos ti ca tion for “real cures for most if not
all can cers . . . within the decade” (es pe cially dur ing the throes of the
largest gov ern men tal ef fort con ceived and ded i cated to un der stand ing
the ge netic ori gin of can cer).

The claim that Lewis Cant ley—the sci en tist to whom Wat son had
given Ko’s 3BP data—and his co work ers had dis cov ered the sig nif i -
cance of the War burg ef fect was em bed ded in the ar ti cle. For Wat son
to make the leap from War burg to Cant ley was to ig nore Ped er sen’s
life time of work. Wat son wrote:

The idea that can cer cells may be united in hav ing a com mon
set of mol e cules not found in most other cells of our bod ies
was first pro posed by the great Ger man bio chemist Otto War -
burg. In 1924, he ob served that all can cer cells, ir re spec tive of
whether they were grow ing in the pres ence or ab sence of oxy -
gen, pro duce large amounts of lac tic acid. Yet it wasn’t un til a
year ago that the mean ing of War burg’s dis cov ery was re -
vealed: The me tab o lism of can cer cells, and in deed of all pro -
lif er at ing cells, is largely di rected to ward the syn the sis of cel lu -
lar build ing blocks from the break down prod ucts of glu cose.
This dis cov ery in di cates that we need bold new ef forts to see
if drugs that specif i cally in hibit the key en zymes in volved in
this glu cose break down have anti-can cer ac tiv ity.

To those aware of Ped er sen’s body of work, Wat son’s claim that
Cant ley had re cently dis cov ered the mean ing be hind the War burg ef -
fect seemed mis guided. Ped er sen had spent more than thirty years
map ping out de tailed de scrip tions of the why and how of the War burg
ef fect. The path way was part of the War burg ef fect but by no means
the en tire story. Wat son’s call for “clever bio chemists to again come to
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the fore” was what Ped er sen had been say ing all along. But the state -
ment had been made. To those pay ing at ten tion, Wat son’s call for all
troops to change strat egy was shock ing. Any call to move re sources
away from the dogma of tar geted drug de sign, es pe cially com ing from
some one as re spected as Wat son, rep re sented a mon u men tal mo -
ment in the an nals of can cer.

Oth ers did not share Wat son’s op ti mism. In the years sur round ing
his 2009 op-ed, can cer had re turned to the pub lic eye. Steve Jobs’s
death in 2011 thrust the dis ease into the me dia spot light. The fact that
the man who epit o mized tech no log i cal progress was lost to can cer
was sym bolic of the dis ease’s un break able tra jec tory and its mock ery
of our ef forts to con trol it. David Agus, the prom i nent on col o gist who
treated Jobs, was even booed dur ing a speech given af ter Jobs’s
death when Agus sug gested that we might just have to learn to treat
can cer with out un der stand ing it—an ap par ent ca pit u la tion to the com -
plex ity of the dis ease. Oth ers shared Agus’s frus tra tion. It seemed that
a col lec tive boil ing point had been reached, in part be cause the num -
bers dug up by jour nal ists were abysmal.

The na tional at tempt to beat can cer, kicked off by Nixon in 1971,
had been a fail ure, and jour nal ists were tak ing no tice. The sta tis tics
were ev ery where. Women were told they had a one in three chance of
be ing di ag nosed with can cer in their life time. Men’s chances were one
in two. Within the next decade, can cer was likely to re place heart dis -
ease as the lead ing cause of death, ac cord ing to fore casts by the NCI
and the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC). In a 2004
For tune ar ti cle en ti tled “Why We’re Los ing the War on Can cer,” au thor
Clifton Leaf wrote:

It is al ready the big gest killer of those un der 75. Among those
ages 45 to 64, can cer is re spon si ble for more deaths than the
next three causes—heart dis ease, ac ci dents, and stroke—put
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to gether. It is also the lead ing killer of chil dren, thir tysome -
things—and ev ery one in be tween.

The most im por tant statis tic, the one that told the story with the
most un bi ased clar ity, was that the cur rent death rate from can cer was
still the same as it was in 1950.

In 2010 Sid dhartha Mukher jee re leased The Em peror of All Mal -
adies: A Bi og ra phy of Can cer, a book that Time rated as one of the
one hun dred most im por tant books since 1923 (the year the mag a zine
was founded). In the sum mer of 2013, Leaf—a can cer sur vivor, for mer
New York Times guest ed i tor, and ac claimed au thor—re leased The
Truth in Small Doses: Why We Are Los ing the War on Can cer and
How to Win It. That same sum mer, sci ence writer George John son
pub lished The Can cer Chron i cles: Un lock ing Medicine’s Deep est Mys -
tery, which he wrote af ter the woman he loved was di ag nosed with
metastatic can cer. The au thors of all these books ex plored ev ery nu -
ance of our his tory with and ef fort to com bat the dis ease. All three
were in spired by how much we still don’t know and how in ef fec tual our
at tempts at treat ment have been. One decade into the twenty-first
cen tury, it was clear that the prom ise of TCGA had taunted us with
hope only to vi o lently jerk it out of our reach. A com mon theme was
emerg ing. Ev ery ar ti cle or book writ ten on the sub ject led the reader
down the same path as TCGA, ca pit u lat ing that the fail ure was the re -
sult of the way that can cer scram bled mu ta tions into an un break able
code.

In the win ter of 2013, one day af ter the an nual re port on the sta tus
of can cer—com piled by a coali tion of some of the coun try’s top can cer
or ga ni za tions—was re leased to the na tion, Wat son re leased his own
ar ti cle in the jour nal Open Bi ol ogy ti tled “Ox i dants, An tiox i dants, and
the Cur rent In cur abil ity of Metastatic Can cers.” It was the cul mi na tion
of months of work that he de scribed as “among my most im por tant
work since the dou ble he lix.” The ar ti cle re flected the na tion’s state of
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mind and was a bru tal as sess ment of the on go ing war. It did not shy
away from harsh crit i cisms and again called for a com plete re fo cus ing
of di rec tion. Wat son wrote,

Even though we will soon have com pre hen sive views of how
most can cers arise and func tion at the ge netic and bio chem i -
cal level, their “cur ing” seems now to many sea soned sci en -
tists an even more daunt ing ob jec tive than when the “War on
Can cer” was started by Pres i dent Nixon in De cem ber 1971.

It read like an erup tion of frus tra tion, but it res onated with the na -
tional mood at the time. The ar ti cle merged with the spate of books,
ar ti cles, and news casts re vis it ing the failed war against can cer, a
gloomi ness that seemed to per vade the col lec tive con scious ness. Je -
didiah Becker for re dOr bit.com wrote, “Al though no doubt un wel comed
in many quar ters of the re search com mu nity, Wat son’s re port comes
at a time when even the most ar dent devo tees of the can cer re search
es tab lish ments are grow ing in creas ingly dis heart ened over the mea -
ger progress be ing made by cur rent ap proaches to can cer treat ment.”

How mea ger had the progress been? A close look at the next gen -
er a tion of tar geted drugs con ceived out of decades of work prior to
and since TCGA ex posed what a dis mal fail ure the ap proach has
been. The pub lic was re al iz ing that prom ises were un ful filled. Wat son
con ceded to this re al iza tion, say ing, “The now much-touted genome-
based per sonal can cer ther a pies may turn out to be much less im por -
tant tools for fu ture medicine than the news pa pers of to day led us to
be lieve.”

A look at the num bers con firmed his as sess ment. Since Her ceptin
kicked off the tar geted drug rev o lu tion, an ob jec tive look at the re sults
painted a de press ing pic ture. “A con ser va tive es ti mate of the num ber
of tar geted ther a pies tested in pa tients with can cer in the past decade
was seven hun dred,” said An to nio Tito Fojo, PhD, head of the Ex per i -
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men tal Ther a peu tics Sec tion and se nior in ves ti ga tor for Med i cal On -
col ogy Branch Af fil i ates at the NCI’s Cen ter for Can cer Re search, “yet
no pa tients with solid tu mors have been cured by tar geted ther a pies
over that time pe riod. Zero [is] the num ber of tar geted ther a pies that
have pro longed sur vival by one year, when com pared to a con ven -
tional treat ment.” Sci ence writer Ralph Moss no ticed the odd cri te ria
that the FDA used to ap prove drugs that al lowed scores of in ef fec tual
drugs to gain ap proval:

If you can shrink the tu mor 50 per cent or more for 28 days
you have got the FDA’s def i ni tion of an ac tive drug. That is
called a re sponse rate, so you have a re sponse . . . [but] when
you look to see if there is any life pro lon ga tion from tak ing this
treat ment what you find is all kinds of ho cus pocus and song
and dance about the dis ease free sur vival, and this and that.
In the end there is no proof that chemo ther apy in the vast ma -
jor ity of cases ac tu ally ex tends life, and this is the GREAT LIE
about chemo ther apy, that some how there is a cor re la tion be -
tween shrink ing a tu mor and ex tend ing the life of the pa tient.

An ex am ple of the cur rent state of can cer drugs is be va cizumab
(Avastin). It re ceived FDA ap proval in 2004 for the treat ment of
metastatic colon can cer and later re ceived ap proval for other ap pli ca -
tions in clud ing breast can cer. To treat the av er age breast can cer pa -
tient with be va cizumab cost $90,816 per year with out ex tend ing over -
all sur vival. But be cause it shrank tu mors in a frac tion of cases, the
FDA ap proved it, high light ing the ab surd cri te ria used for drug ap -
proval. Worse, pa tients who were treated with be va cizumab on top of
pa cli taxel had dou ble the chance of ex pe ri enc ing sig nif i cantly higher
tox i c ity. Doc tors must have re al ized the con tra dic tion when rec om -
mend ing be va cizumab. Did they re ally tell pa tients that they should
take a full course of the drug but would likely ex pe ri ence two and a
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half times the nor mal tox i c ity? The drug cost al most $100,000 and
wouldn’t ex tend life at all. Why would an on col o gist pre scribe it?
“There is a shock ing dis par ity be tween value and price, and it’s not
sus tain able,” said Roy Vage los, MD, at the 2008 an nual meet ing of
the In ter na tional So ci ety for Med i cal Pub li ca tion Pro fes sion als.

The cost-ben e fit re la tion ship for al most ev ery one of these drugs
was mar ginal at best and nonex is tent at worst. The cost for can cer
drugs went from an av er age per treat ment cource of about $5,000 be -
fore 2000 to $40,000 by 2005, and in 2012 al most ev ery new drug
was priced at more than $100,000 in the United States. The United
States spent twice as much as any other coun try on on col ogy and
med i cal care in gen eral yet achieved the same sur vival rate ex cept for
breast can cer and lym phoma, where it eked out a 1 to 2 per cent im -
prove ment.

In four years Wat son had gone from declar ing “life long cures within
a decade” to rec og niz ing an “even more daunt ing ob jec tive” to day
than when Nixon made his fa mous dec la ra tion al most forty years ago.
The num bers backed up what he was say ing, and the sci ence gave an
ex pla na tion. Even if re searchers still in sisted that can cer was purely a
ge netic dis ease, both the in ter tu moral and in tra tu moral het ero gene ity
re vealed by TCGA forced them to ad mit that can cer put their at tempts
to ther a peu ti cally tar get mu ta tions in check mate. From a ge netic per -
spec tive, it seemed that the more re searchers learned about can cer,
the more it ap peared in cur able. Wat son must have known this be -
cause, like Vo gel stein, he de clared that it was time to move on. “While
I ini tially sup ported TCGA get ting big monies, I no longer do so. Fur -
ther 100 mil lion dol lar an nual in jec tions so spent are not likely to pro -
duce the truly break through drugs that we so des per ately need,” Wat -
son wrote.

If it was time to move on, what was it time to move on to? If the pur -
ported ori gin of can cer, mu ta tions to DNA, gave no hope for a cure,
what could? Vo gel stein moved on, but he wasn’t de vel op ing ther a pies.
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He had moved on to early di ag no sis. If can cer put drug de sign ers in a
ther a peu tic check mate, he rea soned that maybe doc tors could “front
run” the dis ease. Early de tec tion still of fered far and away the best
prog no sis for those di ag nosed.

Wat son had other ideas. As in di cated in his op-ed in 2009, he had
cir cled back to the me tab o lism of can cer: “We must fo cus much, much
more on the wide range of meta bolic and ox ida tive vul ner a bil i ties [of
can cer cells].” He then men tioned 3BP when he wrote, “3-bro mopy ru -
vate, the pow er ful dual-in hibitor of hex ok i nase as well as ox ida tive
phos pho ry la tion, kills highly dan ger ous hep a to cel lu lar car ci noma cells
and so has the ca pac ity to truly cure, at least in rats, an oth er wise
highly in cur able can cer.” It ap peared that he was ready to walk away
from his mol e cule and spend more time look ing at the bio chem istry of
the can cer cell that War burg elu ci dated more than eighty years ear lier.

Once show ered with su perla tives, TCGA was pro claimed as the fi -
nal chap ter that would lead to a com plete un der stand ing of can cer fol -
lowed by real and en dur ing cures. Now al most a decade old, it
seemed as though the project had only stirred up a cloud of con fu sion
and left a trail of un ful filled prom ises in its wake. Wat son and Vo gel -
stein, the two who em bod ied the spirit of the project per haps more
than any one, were leav ing it be hind.
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CHAP TER 6

Mi to chon dria: An Old The ory Is
New Again

It is good for the en tire en ter prise that mi to chon dria and
chloro plast have re mained small, con ser va tive, and sta ble,
since these two or ganelles are, in a fun da men tal sense, the
most im por tant liv ing things on the Earth. Be tween them they
pro duce the oxy gen and ar range for its use. In ef fect, they run
the place.

My mi to chon dria com prise a very large pro por tion of me. I
can not do the cal cu la tion, but I sup pose there is al most as
much of them in sheer dry bulk as there is the rest of me.
Looked at in this way, I could be taken for a very large, motile
colony of respir ing bac te ria, op er at ing a com plex sys tem of
nu clei, mi cro tubules, and neu rons for the plea sure and sus te -
nance of their fam i lies, and run ning, at the mo ment a type -
writer.

I am in ti mately in volved, and obliged to do a great deal of es -
sen tial work for my mi to chon dria. My nu clei code out the outer
mem branes of each, and a good many of the en zymes at -
tached to the cristae must be syn the sized by me. Each of
them, by all counts, makes only enough of its own ma te ri als to
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get along on, and the rest must come from me. And I am the
one who has to do the wor ry ing.

Now that I know about the sit u a tion, I can find all kinds of
things to worry about. Viruses, for ex am ple. If my or ganelles
are re ally sym bi otic bac te ria, col o niz ing me, what’s to pre vent
them from catch ing a virus, or if they have such a thing as lyo -
geny, from con vey ing a phage to other or ganelles? Then there
is the ques tion of my es tate. Do my mi to chon dria all die with
me, or did my chil dren get some of mine along with their
mother’s; this sort of thing should not worry me, I know, but it
does.

—Lewis Thomas, The Lives of a Cell

The im por tance of mi to chon dria pre dates ev ery thing hu man, mam mal,
rep tile, am phib ian, or di nosaur. Evo lu tion’s march up the lad der of
com plex ity may not have been pos si ble if not for an ac ci den tal, for tu -
itous event that gave ex is tence to mi to chon dria.

To un der stand mi to chon dria, we have to un der stand sym bio sis, an -
other fea ture in te gral to life. All life en gages in “I’ll rub your back if you
rub mine” be hav ior. We in hale what plants ex hale and vice versa. We
need each other. One can not ex ist with out the other. Hu mans have
ten times as many bac te ria in the gut than cells in the en tire body.
They man u fac ture vi ta mins, train the im mune sys tem, and keep un -
wel come bac te ria at bay. Ev ery where we look on the planet, life is en -
gaged in a sym phony of co op er a tion. One sci en tist de scribed life’s
pen chant for sym bio sis by say ing, “Life did not take over the globe by
com bat but by net work ing.” Mi to chon dria are no dif fer ent. They once
ex isted as a sep a rate en tity out side of cells as free-liv ing bac te ria.
Then, through some twist of fate, the bac terium was taken in side of
an other cell and in cor po rated as an en dosym biont.
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The re la tion ship proved to be ad van ta geous for both. Over time the
once-sep a rate en ti ties be gan to co op er ate. The bac terium found it
was best to con cen trate on pro duc ing en ergy and agreed to trans fer
most of its genome to the host cell’s DNA, leav ing the host cell to spe -
cial ize in the stor age of in for ma tion and the or ga ni za tion of the cell
over all. The re la tion ship, elab o rated over the course of mil len nia,
blurred the dis tinc tion be tween the two. To day, the nu clear genome
has in cor po rated, or de vel oped, ap prox i mately three thou sand mi to -
chon drial genes, leav ing the mi to chon drion re spon si ble for only
twenty-four genes within its own DNA—DNA that re tains the same cir -
cu lar struc ture of bac te rial DNA, re flect ing the bac te rial ori gin of mi to -
chon dria.

Mi to chon dria be came re mark ably ef fi cient at man u fac tur ing ATP,
the cell’s en er getic “cur rency.” At any given time, the hu man body has
about nine ounces of ATP dif fused through out its tril lions of cells,
which is an un re mark able amount. It is the turnover of ATP that is re -
mark able. In one day, mi to chon dria turn over the body’s weight equiv -
a lent in ATP; an as ton ish ing de gree of chem i cal churn. In re turn for
their ef fi cient pro duc tion of en ergy, the cell takes care of most of its
mi to chon dria’s needs, tran scrib ing pro teins and shut tling mol e cules in
and out. The two en gage in con tin u ous crosstalk and are in ti mately
con nected in their op er a tions.

Mi to chon dria are so im por tant to the fi delity of an or gan ism that a
pre dom i nant the ory is called “the mi to chon drial the ory of ag ing.” It
con tends that the con di tion of the mi to chon dria dic tate the ca pac ity of
the cell to func tion over time. As mi to chon dria de cline, cel lu lar op er a -
tions de cline with them (just as if elec tric ity and oil were cut off, the
econ omy would grind to a halt). As the mi to chon dria lose the abil ity to
func tion ef fi ciently, the body be gins the process of func tional de cline
known as ag ing.

Oxy gen is a dou ble-edged sword. While nec es sary for sus tain ing
life, it is also re spon si ble for the slow ero sion of mi to chon dria. As en -
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ergy is gen er ated within the mi to chon dria by whip ping elec trons
through the elec tron trans port chain—an in her ently re ac tive process
that re quires oxy gen—free rad i cals are gen er ated. To com bat free
rad i cals, mi to chon dria de vel oped an im por tant an tiox i dant net work
con sist ing of glu tathione, vi ta min C, vi ta min E, lipoic acid, uric acid,
and an tiox i dant en zymes. They work syn er gis ti cally. A de fi ciency in
one can be com pen sated for by the oth ers. But as we age, this net -
work de grades, leav ing the mi to chon dria vul ner a ble to free rad i cal as -
sault. Re searchers at the Li nus Paul ing In sti tute in Ore gon have
shown how banged up old mi to chon dria get. On av er age they lose up
to half of their im por tant struc tural lipids, en ergy-shut tling com pounds,
and an tiox i dants with ad vanced age. Much of the body’s de cline with
age is due to this “rust ing” of mi to chon dria. As the mi to chon dria go, so
does the rest of what we call our selves.

Ped er sen es tab lished that can cer cells had dam aged and fewer mi -
to chon dria, prov ing War burg’s con tention that can cer cells fer mented
be cause they had to. They were com pen sat ing for the “ir re versible in -
jur ing of res pi ra tion.” The ques tion then arises: How were the mi to -
chon dria get ting dam aged in the first place? And most im por tant, was
War burg right? Did dam age to the mi to chon dria re sult in can cer? To
an swer the first ques tion, sci en tists had to start from the end and work
back ward. They had to look at the agents that caused can cer and then
at how they were caus ing it. This is where the SMT of can cer and the
meta bolic the ory be came en tan gled and one cov ered the other. There
were in stances where a few sci en tists un tan gled the two, ex pos ing a
glimpse into a dis ease that was any thing but sim ple.

Pott’s dis cov ery of the first car cino gen in 1777 sent can cer re -
searchers on a cru sade to find other ex oge nous causes lurk ing
around us. From then on, it seems that a con tin u ous stream of en vi -
ron men tal agents have been shown to cause can cer. The list was
stitched into the ob ser va tion Hanse mann made in the 1890s that the
chro mo somes of can cer cells were a mess, which ul ti mately led to the
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de vel op ment of the SMT of can cer. The decades that fol lowed re -
vealed can cer to be a patho log i cal ver sion of hop scotch, a mul ti step
process the o ret i cally caused by a se ries of se quen tial mu ta tions that
kicked off ma lig nancy. Car cino gens mu tated DNA, re sult ing in de fec -
tive cel lu lar ma chin ery and in turn caus ing can cer. It made per fect
sense, but in 1948 an En glish man made a cu ri ous ob ser va tion that
ran de ci sively against the grain.

Cyril Dar ling ton was born in an Eng lish cot ton town in 1903. From
the mo ment of his birth, ev ery thing about him was un con ven tional and
con tra dic tory. He had a poor, un happy child hood but de vel oped into a
strik ingly hand some man. He was tall and com mand ing, and women
found him charm ing. He wanted to be a farmer, but when that didn’t
work out, he dove into ge net ics and be came a pro duc tive and re -
spected sci en tist. In his work he ad hered to ra tio nal logic but ap -
proached prob lems from un con ven tional an gles. He was a bril liant sci -
en tist who had the unique abil ity to ig nore dogma and look at is sues
with a fresh per spec tive.

Dar ling ton’s world view al lowed him to look at can cer from the pe -
riph ery rather than the cen ter. As he ex am ined how car cino gens op er -
ated, he no ticed that the car cino gens most adroit at dam ag ing nu clear
DNA were not nec es sar ily the best at caus ing can cer. At low doses, x-
rays dam aged chro mo somes but failed to cause can cer. Can cer re -
sulted only when x-rays were given at high enough doses to dam age
the cy to plasm. This ob ser va tion raised an other ques tion for Dar ling -
ton: “How far does the ex per i men tal ev i dence en able us to dis tin guish
be tween the nu cleus and the cy to plasm [mi to chon dria] as the seat of
the mu ta tion [nec es sary to cause can cer]?”

Even in 1948 the ques tion was hereti cal. Be fore the dis cov ery of
DNA chro mo somes were still the num ber-one sus pect, but Dar ling -
ton’s dis cov ery made a sub tle dis tinc tion, sug gest ing re searchers
were miss ing im por tant de tails, sug gest ing that can cer had a cy to plas -
mic ori gin. The fact that he no ticed the anom aly at all was amaz ing,
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con sid er ing that he was trained as a ge neti cist and con di tioned to be -
lieve all cel lu lar change be gan at the level of the chro mo some. X-rays
and other car cino gens dam aged both mi to chon dria and nu clear DNA,
but it took a rad i cal thinker to de tect the dif fer ence and tease out the
de tails. It ap peared that the agents bet ter at dam ag ing mi to chon dria
were bet ter at caus ing can cer. The idea would have merged ef fort -
lessly with War burg’s hy poth e sis, but no body made the con nec tion,
and Dar ling ton’s ob ser va tions faded into obliv ion.

In 1978, in his ground break ing re view, Ped er sen made the next cu -
ri ous ob ser va tion and fur ther mud died the wa ters on how car cino gens
“caused” can cer. In The Lives of a Cell, Lewis Thomas jok ingly stated
that he wor ried about his mi to chon dria catch ing a virus, but Ped er sen
pro vided de fin i tive proof that they could. Along with cor rob o rat ing Dar -
ling ton’s work show ing that a wide swath of chem i cal car cino gens di -
rectly dam age mi to chon dria, Ped er sen showed that viruses could
also. He pro vided ev i dence show ing how viruses used the mi to chon -
drial ma chin ery for repli ca tion, and he ref er enced pic tures of vi ral par -
ti cles liv ing within mi to chon dria.

In an ironic twist, Ped er sen pro vided ev i dence that RSV was able
to in fect the mi to chon dria of chicken cells. This was two years af ter
Var mus and Bishop em ployed Rous’s fa mous virus to prove the SMT
through their dis cov ery of the vi ral ori gin of cel lu lar onco genes.
Decades af ter their dis cov ery that can cer-caus ing viruses act by steal -
ing genes, hold ing them hostage, and putting them back as onco -
genes, a mu tated ver sion of the src gene had yet to be con clu sively
im pli cated in the de vel op ment of any can cer out side of the trans form -
ing abil ity of RSV. Like the fa mous chicken-or-the-egg para dox, the
ques tion was which caused can cer first: Rous’s vi ral src gene (as Var -
mus and Bishop con tended) or the Rous virus’s abil ity to in fect and
dam age mi to chon dria (as Ped er sen sug gested)? In ves ti ga tors knew
that many viruses were ca pa ble of caus ing can cer, but not all of them
in serted onco genes di rectly into the DNA the way RSV did. The three
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com mon trans form ing agents—chem i cal car cino gens, ra di a tion, and
viruses, as Ped er sen and Dar ling ton showed—were ca pa ble of dam -
ag ing both mi to chon dria and nu clear DNA, a fact that min gled War -
burg’s the ory and SMT, blur ring the lines be tween the two.

As the last decades of the twen ti eth cen tury passed, ev i dence for a
ge netic ori gin of can cer piled up. When TCGA be gan to se quence the
en tire genome of can cer cells, the end was in sight. Ev ery sub tle nu -
ance of can cer would soon be il lu mi nated. But it wouldn’t be that sim -
ple. Can cer had an other hand to play.

For sci en tists fo cused on the ori gin of can cer, the ex is tence of Vo -
gel stein’s dark mat ter ex posed a gap ing hole in our un der stand ing and
opened the door for new the o ries about the events that led to can cer.
It wasn’t an nounced on the nightly news or any large-scale me dia out -
let. The fur ther one wan dered from those at the cen ter of the re search,
the less was known about the sud den and dras tic change in can cer bi -
ol ogy. For most of the sci en tists aware of the se quenc ing data, the
stan dard re sponse was some thing like, “Holy shit, can cer is com plex. I
guess we never re al ized how com plex this dis ease re ally is.” The re -
sult of ex am in ing the new data was not ques tion ing the SMT of can cer
but sur ren der ing to a level of com plex ity never dreamed of. The
strange data af fected some in a com pletely dif fer ent way. Rather than
be ing re signed to the com plex ity, it made them ques tion a ge netic ori -
gin al to gether.

Dr. Thomas Seyfried fell into the lat ter cat e gory. “When I looked at
the data, I made up my mind right away mu ta tions had lit tle to do with
the ori gin of can cer.” Around 2000 Seyfried made an ac ci den tal dis -
cov ery that shifted the di rec tion of his re search to ward the me tab o lism
of can cer. The fur ther he dug, the more amazed he was that no body
other than Ped er sen and a hand ful of oth ers re al ized how much data
sup ported War burg’s orig i nal hy poth e sis. “The more I learned, the
more I thought, ‘this is ridicu lous; what are we do ing with this gene
the ory? How come more peo ple don’t know about this?’”
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Seyfried was born in 1946 in Flush ing, New York, a north ern neigh -
bor hood of Queens known to day for its rich cul tural and re li gious di -
ver sity. His fa ther was a mer chant ma rine who went into the paint in -
dus try and even tu ally owned his own re tail out let. The fam ily lived in
mod est cir cum stances at the north ern edge of town within a mostly
Irish and Ital ian com mu nity. His fa ther moved the fam ily to Brock ton,
Mass a chu setts, when Seyfried was sev en teen. At the time, Brock ton
was the shoe-man u fac tur ing cap i tal of the United States, so those of
work ing age even tu ally found them selves in shoe mills. “I had to put
the shoe boards in and out of the oven. . . . It was a tough job,” re -
called Seyfried.

Af ter grad u at ing from high school, Seyfried en rolled as a bi ol ogy
ma jor at the Uni ver sity of New Eng land. Upon grad u a tion, with the
Viet nam War in full swing, he found him self in a hope less sit u a tion.
“There were no jobs,” he said “No com pa nies were will ing to take a
chance hir ing any body young be cause they thought they would put in
all that in vest ment only to have them drafted.”

With few other op tions, he joined the army. He was shipped to Ok -
la homa and trained as a field ar tillery com man der. Af ter a year in Ger -
many, he was sent to Viet nam, where he was a for ward ob server with
the in fantry. “I aimed the can nons,” he said of his stint in the war. “We
were in the jun gle, so you couldn’t see, and I would of ten get er ro -
neous tar get ing in for ma tion, so my sin gle great est achieve ment was
not killing any of my own men. The guy be fore me killed eigh teen of
our guys by friendly fire.” While in Viet nam, Seyfried filled out a grad u -
ate school ap pli ca tion to at tend Illi nois State Uni ver sity, as one of his
un der grad u ate pro fes sors had sug gested. “I re mem ber when I put the
ap pli ca tion into the en ve lope, it had dirt and mud on it from the jun gle.”

His tour in Viet nam came to an abrupt halt in 1971, when he was
told that he was go ing home. “I was in a fire fight in Au gust, and then I
was sit ting in a class room three weeks later.” He ad mit ted that the
tran si tion was dif fi cult. “That first year was tough—I didn’t get the best
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grades.” Af ter re ceiv ing his mas ter’s de gree in ge net ics, he trans ferred
to the Uni ver sity of Illi nois, where he ob tained a PhD in clas si cal ge -
net ics.

He found him self drawn to bio chem istry and fo cused his re search
on lipids (fats). He con cen trated on a class of lipids known as gan glio -
sides, which were com prised of a long car bon chain con nected to a
col lec tion of cir cu lar car bo hy drates. When drawn on pa per, gan glio -
sides look like a bloom ing flower. The beau ti ful mol e cules tend to con -
cen trate in the outer mem brane of cells where they re lay sig nals, and
be cause their flower-like head ex tends be yond the sur face of the cell,
they par tic i pate in cell-to-cell com mu ni ca tion. But the com plex, flour -
ish ing topol ogy of gan glio sides comes at a price: they are dif fi cult to
dis pose of.

Typ i cally most macro molecules are bro ken down within spe cial ized
cel lu lar or ganelles called lyso somes—bucket-shaped “trash cans” that
are filled with acid. Lyso somes ef fi ciently and con tin u ously de grade
and re cy cle cel lu lar com po nents. Be cause of their un wieldy size and
shape, how ever, gan glio sides re quire spe cial en zymes to break them
down. If a per son in her its a mu ta tion in one of the en zymes, then par -
tially bro ken down gan glio sides be gan to ac cu mu late, clog ging the
lyso somes and even tu ally spilling over and ac cu mu lat ing in lethal
amounts. The re sult is a rare class of dis or ders known as lipid stor age
dis eases—Tay-Sachs dis ease is one ex am ple. Vic tims typ i cally don’t
live past the age of four.

Seyfried found him self more in ter ested in the gan glio sides them -
selves than the de fec tive lyso so mal en zymes that the lab was fo cus -
ing on in Illi nois, so he moved to New Haven, Con necti cut, to com -
plete a post doc un der Yale’s highly re garded gan glio side ex pert,
Robert Yu. Yu’s lab pos sessed the lat est tech niques to iso late, pu rify,
and elu ci date the struc ture of the com plex mol e cules. Seyfried worked
on the ba sic sci ence of gan glio sides un til, by ac ci dent, he made a cu -
ri ous ob ser va tion.
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An Eng lish start-up drug com pany had dis cov ered a unique com -
pound: a mol e cule that in hib ited the for ma tion of cer tain gan glio sides.
The com pany was ex cited by the prospect that the drug might be use -
ful for treat ing lipid stor age dis eases, and it sent out sam ples for test -
ing. Seyfried ob tained a sam ple of the drug and wanted to see how it
might in flu ence de vel op ment of the brain. By in hibit ing gan glio side
pro duc tion in de vel op ing em bryos, the drug could map how gan glio -
sides af fect brain de vel op ment, giv ing a glimpse into their func tion al ity.
Seyfried and his stu dents be gan tin ker ing with the drug. They gave it
to mice with tu mors, more out of play ful cu rios ity than sci en tific in ves ti -
ga tion. To their sur prise, the drug ap peared to slow the growth of tu -
mors.

“We called the com pany and told them it looked like their drug
might work on can cer—they were ec static,” Seyfried said. To a start-
up phar ma ceu ti cal com pany, a drug ac tive against can cer car ried
much more po ten tial than one ac tive against lipid stor age dis eases,
and the mar ket went from tiny to huge. Ex cited by the drug’s po ten tial,
the com pany wrote Seyfried a check for $200,000 for fur ther in ves ti ga -
tion. His lab got straight to work. Right away they no ticed that the mice
given the drug were los ing weight. Seyfried in structed his stu dents to
ad just the diet of the con trol mice so that they lost the same amount of
weight as the mice given the drug. To ev ery body’s sur prise, the tu -
mors then be gain to slow in the con trol mice as well. The drug was
sim ply caus ing the mice to lose their ap petite, mim ick ing caloric re -
stric tion. Seyfried said, “I had to call the com pany back and tell them
their drug didn’t work. Of course they pulled the plug on the fund ing—
why would they fund this stuff if you can get the same ef fect by eat ing
less food?”

The strange re sults raised an other ques tion: Why would re strict ing
calo ries slow tu mor growth? The ob ser va tion made Seyfried won der if
other known an ti cancer drugs might be op er at ing through the same
mech a nism, un be knownst to the de vel op ers. He be gan test ing other
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drugs, and it turned out that many of them did, in clud ing Im Clone’s ce -
tux imab (Er bitux, the drug known from the Martha Stew art in sider trad -
ing scan dal). “Many of these drugs were do ing noth ing but mak ing the
mice lose their ap petites. It was the re duced calo ries that had the an ti -
tu mor ef fect.” But why would re duc ing calo ries in gen eral af fect tu mor
growth? That ques tion spun him away from gan glio side re search and
into the me tab o lism of can cer. “I hadn’t even heard of Otto War burg
be fore the year 2000,” he ac knowl edged.

Seyfried’s launch into can cer re search was back ward by most stan -
dards. He be gan with a cu ri ous ther a peu tic ob ser va tion and cir cled
back to the ba sic sci ence. His com pul sion to un der stand why a tu -
mor’s growth was af fected by me tab o lism im mersed him in a fas ci nat -
ing de tec tive story that took him back to War burg. It led him to Ped er -
sen’s enor mous body of work, es pe cially his 1978 re view, map ping out
ev ery nu ance of can cer’s ter ri bly bro ken mi to chon dria, a body of work
Seyfried re ferred to as a “mas ter piece.” His search in tro duced him to
oth ers such as Rous and Dar ling ton, sci en tists with un com mon in -
sight. He gives enor mous credit to the work of Car los Son nen schein
and Ana Soto at Tufts, say ing they had com piled a “blis ter ing at tack
on the gene the ory of can cer. They did a mag nif i cent job fer ret ing out
all the old pa pers show ing the in con sis ten cies of the gene the ory.”
Seyfried said that his mod ern ver sion of the meta bolic the ory of can -
cer was a fu sion of Ped er sen’s 1978 pa per, the work of Son nen schein
and Soto, his own work on the dam aged lipids of tu mor mi to chon dria,
his study of di etary ef fects on tu mor growth, a mas sive lit er a ture
search, and his back ground in ge net ics, which en abled him to eval u -
ate data from TCGA. Un til Seyfried, no body had fin ished what War -
burg had started: a the ory that be gan with War burg’s first ob ser va tion
of aer o bic fer men ta tion and fin ished with Wein berg’s six hall marks of
can cer. “Peo ple were say ing it in var i ous forms, but no body prob a bly
said it as brashly as I did.”
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When Seyfried sum ma rized all his re search in his 2012 book, Can -
cer as a Meta bolic Dis ease, it took some time for peo ple to take no -
tice, but they did. His phone be gan to ring, and his email in box be gan
to fill. Even if the re search gi ants in the field or the folks at NCI failed
to no tice, can cer pa tients and physi cian groups did. He was fea tured
on ra dio shows and high-pro file blogs. He re ceived in vi ta tions to
speak at physi cian con fer ences, many times elic it ing stand ing ova -
tions. He made a com pelling case for a vastly dif fer ent im age of can -
cer, an im age that gave rea son for hope. Anec do tal cases of can cer
pa tients em ploy ing meta bolic ther a pies be gan to pop up—some with
stun ning re sults that de fied all ex pec ta tions and left doc tors be fud dled.
If Seyfried’s im age of can cer was un able to pen e trate the aca demic
re search world from the top down, it was do ing it from the bot tom up
through pa tients, physi cians, and the hand ful of aca demics who no -
ticed. Like any thing new, there would be crit ics. “When I give talks to
sci en tists, you know, they are usu ally throw ing stuff at you. Sci en tists
are very crit i cal about ev ery thing. We have to be. You know it’s part of
what we do—we don’t give stand ing ova tions to peo ple.”

Seyfried’s big gest con tri bu tion to War burg’s the ory was to pick up
where Ped er sen left off, with the im por tant ques tion still loom ing: How
did in jured mi to chon dria lead to un con trolled pro lif er a tion? Al ways the
hum ble prag ma tist, Ped er sen had ad mit ted as much in his 1978 re -
view. “Al though we have learned much about the prop er ties of tu mor
mi to chon dria and their over all re la tion ship to the bioen er get ics of can -
cer cells, we have failed to an swer those ques tions which are most
ba sic and fun da men tal to the can cer prob lem. First we have not es -
tab lished whether mi to chon drial func tion . . . is es sen tial to the nor mal
to neo plas tic trans for ma tion process.”

When Vo gel stein pos tu lated the ex is tence of dark mat ter, he sug -
gested that the most ob vi ous can di date was epi ge netic driv ers. The
term epi ge net ics is used to de scribe all the in flu ences that af fect DNA
be sides the fixed ge netic code. Un like ge netic code, epi ge netic driv ers
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are fluid, tran sient forces that in flu ence the ex pres sion of genes. They
re spond to such fac tors as nu tri tional sta tus, hor mones, and ill ness,
al low ing adap ta tion to a con tin u ously chang ing en vi ron ment. Epi ge -
netic sig nal ing is the cru cial link, the process that War burg was un able
to iden tify, that would have tied his the ory of can cer into a sin gle, uni -
fied ex pla na tion.

While look ing for the link be tween dam aged res pi ra tion and un con -
trolled growth, Seyfried pro posed that chronic and per sis tent dam age
to the cell’s abil ity to respire aer o bi cally trig gered an epi ge netic sig nal
from the mi to chon dria to nu clear DNA. The sig nal then al tered the ex -
pres sion of a plethora of key can cer-caus ing onco genes—a clas sic
epi ge netic sys tem. Vo gel stein read ily ad mit ted that epi ge net ics may
play a much larger role in can cer than ex pected. One prob lem, he
said, was that “epi ge net ics just don’t lend them selves well to ex per i -
ments.” Nev er the less, Seyfried il lu mi nated the ba sic re search show ing
the im por tant epi ge netic sig nal ing that trav els from the dam aged mi to -
chon dria to the nu cleus, the miss ing link to a com plete meta bolic the -
ory of can cer.

To con struct a sin gle meta bolic the ory of can cer, Seyfried con -
nected the last re main ing dots. He tied in jured mi to chon dria to un con -
trolled pro lif er a tion, the patho log i cal fea ture of can cer that Vir chow
had doc u mented more than one hun dred years be fore. For tu nately for
Seyfried, the tan gled re la tion ship be tween the mi to chon dria and the
nu cleus was be ing sorted out. In ad di tion to sup ply ing the cell’s en -
ergy needs, mi to chon dria were known to reg u late many cel lu lar func -
tions, in clud ing iron me tab o lism, heme and steroid syn the sis, pro -
grammed cell death, and cel lu lar di vi sion and dif fer en ti a tion. To per -
form these func tions, mi to chon dria “talk” con stantly with the nu cleus,
re lay ing sig nals and ma te ri als back and forth.

Ped er sen had shown that the sin gle trans for ma tion of hex ok i nase
to hex ok i nase II dras ti cally al ters the meta bolic land scape of the cell.
By bind ing to the mi to chon drial outer mem brane, it turns the cells into
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im mor tal, crazed fer menters. In 2012, when Seyfried re leased his
book, there was sub stan tial ex per i men tal ev i dence show ing how dam -
aged mi to chon dria send a dis tress sig nal, called “the ret ro grade re -
sponse,” to the nu cleus. The sig nal tells the nu cleus to tran scribe a
host of genes re spon si ble for pre par ing the cell to fer ment glu cose in
or der to com pen sate for de clin ing ox ida tive en ergy pro duc tion.

The genes that re spond to the mi to chon drial dis tress call have for -
eign-sound ing names: MYC, TOR, RAS, NFKB, and CHOP. Col lec -
tively they have pro found con se quences when turned on. MYC, a pro -
tein with global op er a tions, acts as a tran scrip tion fac tor. It alone con -
trols 15 per cent of the en tire genome. It af fects vast swaths of the ge -
nomic land scape, turn ing some genes on and putting oth ers to sleep,
but most sig nif i cantly it be gins the process of tu mori ge n e sis. Most of
the genes turned on by dam aged mi to chon dria sit at sig nal ing hubs
and there fore dic tate mul ti ple op er a tions such as cell di vi sion and an -
gio gen e sis (the growth of new blood ves sels to sup ply the tu mor).
Seyfried con tends that if the ret ro grade re sponse sig nal is chron i cally
“on”—as is the case when mi to chon dria are dam aged be yond re pair—
trou ble en sues.

In ad di tion to ramp ing up the pro teins nec es sary for a mas sive in -
crease in en ergy cre ation through fer men ta tion, a per sis tent ret ro -
grade re sponse would cause side ef fects such as un con trolled pro lif -
er a tion. A sus tained ret ro grade re sponse has even more dire con se -
quences. As the re sponse be comes chronic and ge nomic sig nals tran -
si tion the cell into a dif fer ent cel lu lar ar chi tec ture, the le gions of pro -
teins des ig nated to pro tect and re pair DNA be gin to stand down—dry -
ing out the moat and leav ing the cas tle un guarded. Dar ling ton no ticed
this phe nom e non as far back as 1948 and had writ ten, “The de vel op -
ment of un bal anced nu clei in tu mors is with out prece dent in any liv ing
tis sue. It im plies a re lax ation of de tailed con trol of the nu cleus which is
also with out prece dent. And this in turn ar gues that the nu cleus is not
it self di rectly re spon si ble for what is go ing on.”
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Left un pro tected, the chro mo somes are vul ner a ble to mu ta tions by
the in creas ing preva lence of free rad i cals gen er ated by the dam aged
mi to chon dria. The tim ing is crit i cal: The ret ro grade re sponse comes
first, then ge nomic in sta bil ity. This sin gle de tail, the tim ing, is cru cial,
im ply ing that the mu ta tions thought to ini ti ate the dis ease are merely a
side ef fect. This went a long way to ward ex plain ing the mys ti fy ing data
from TCGA, and it also ex plains the con tra dic tory low mu ta tion–high
can cer rates that Loeb had no ticed. If can cer is driven by the ret ro -
grade re sponse, this ex plains how mu ta tions can vary wildly from pa -
tient to pa tient and how sam ples with one or two mu ta tions could ex -
ist. It im plied that rather than driv ing can cer, mu ta tions were just fea -
tures of its per son al ity.

Ac cord ing to Seyfried, the mu ta tions at the heart of the SMT of can -
cer were down stream to the true cause: dam aged mi to chon dria. They
are a side ef fect, an epiphe nomenon. The up shot is that mu ta tions to
DNA “arise as ef fects rather than as causes of tu mori ge n e sis,”
Seyfried said. The mu ta tions seen in the DNA of can cer cells are “red
her rings” that had sent re searchers on a fu tile hunt.

The most strik ing ev i dence that Seyfried dug up was from the late
1980s: a se ries of un com pli cated ex per i ments that drew re mark able
con clu sions. Not all ex per i ments are cre ated equal; some are bet ter
than oth ers. Ex per i ments that are tech ni cally sim ple in de sign yet of fer
re sults that an swer big ques tions tend to leave a last ing mark in their
fields.

Two groups work ing in de pen dently, one in Ver mont and the other in
Texas, per formed a metic u lous se ries of nu clear trans fer ex per i ments,
both with shock ing re sults. The ex per i ments con sisted of a sim ple
trans fer. War ren Scha ef fer’s group at the Uni ver sity of Ver mont won -
dered how much con trol the cy to plasm (where all the mi to chon dria re -
side) had over the process of tu mori ge n e sis. To find out they con -
ceived of a beau ti ful ex per i ment. Sim ply put, they took the nu cleus of
a can cer cell and trans ferred it into a healthy cell with its nu cleus re -
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moved. The re con sti tuted cell (or re con) now con tained the DNA of
the can cer cell, with all its sup posed driver mu ta tions, but re tained the
cy to plasm and mi to chon dria of a non cancer ous cell.

The re con now had tremen dous power. It alone could an swer the
ques tion of who was right: War burg or Var mus and Bishop. If mu ta -
tions to DNA caused and drove can cer, the re cons should be can cer -
ous, re gard less of their healthy mi to chon dria. But if, as War burg, Ped -
er sen, and Seyfried con tended, the mi to chon dria are re spon si ble for
start ing and driv ing can cer and mu ta tions were largely ir rel e vant, the
re cons should be nor mal, healthy cells.

The Ver mont group found that when they trans planted the re con
cells into sixty-eight mice, only a sin gle mouse grew a tu mor over the
course of an en tire year. The cells con tain ing the mu ta tions thought to
be re spon si ble for the dis ease were si lenced by the healthy cy to plasm
(mi to chon dria). But with out a meta bolic the ory of can cer in place, or
any the ory that ex plained these re sults, Scha ef fer’s group was not
sure what to think. They knew that what they found con tra dicted the
pre vail ing dogma, but they strug gled to find an ex pla na tion that made
sense.

While the Ver mont group mulled over the strange out come, Jerry
Shay’s group at the Uni ver sity of Texas South west ern Med i cal Cen ter
in Dal las con firmed Scha ef fer’s re sults. They ran the same trans fer
ex per i ment and in jected the re cons into ten mice. Not a sin gle one de -
vel oped a tu mor, sub stan ti at ing the amaz ing re sults seen in Ver mont.
Like Scha ef fer’s group, the Texas group strug gled to make sense of
the re sults. To en sure that an ex per i men tal ar ti fact wasn’t screw ing up
their find ing, Shay’s group per formed a set of painstak ing con trols.
They took the nu cleus of a can cer cell and trans ferred it into the cy to -
plasm of an other can cer cell. They wanted to make sure that the ex -
per i men tal pro ce dure it self wasn’t re spon si ble for turn ing the re cons
into nor mal cells. Seven out of the eight con trol re cons re mained can -
cer ous when trans ferred to mice. They then re versed the con trol and
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trans ferred nor mal nu clei into nor mal cy to plasm. None of these re cons
turned can cer ous in the mice, con firm ing that the shock ing re sults
were not due to an ex per i men tal ar ti fact.

Scha ef fer’s group next ran the same ex per i ment in re verse. In stead
of adding the nu cleus of a can cer cell to the cy to plasm of a nor mal
cell, they added the nu cleus of a nor mal cell to the cy to plasm of a tu -
mor cell (a whole tu mor cell with its nu cleus re moved). If mu ta tions to
DNA caused can cer, the re cons should re main healthy, nor mal cells.
How ever, if dam age to the mi to chon dria, fol lowed by a ret ro grade re -
sponse to the nu cleus, was the cause of can cer, the re cons should be -
came can cer ous. Again the re sults flew in the face of ev ery thing
known about can cer, di rectly con tra dict ing the SMT of can cer. When
they trans planted the re cons con tain ing a ma lig nant cy to plasm and a
nor mal nu cleus into new born mice, 97 per cent of the mice de vel oped
tu mors.

The fact that both groups had demon strated that the cy to plasm of a
nor mal cell, with nor mal mi to chon dria, could sup press can cer was one
thing, and ar dent devo tees to the SMT may have been able to turn the
other cheek on an iso lated se ries of ex per i ments. But when Scha ef -
fer’s group proved ir refutably that the cy to plasm of a tu mor cell on its
own could ini ti ate and drive can cer, it was im pos si ble to ig nore the re -
sults. Scha ef fer claimed, “Here we present the data which, for the first
time, pro vide un am bigu ous ev i dence in di cat ing a role for cy to plasm in
the ex pres sion of the ma lig nant phe no type.” As ton ish ingly, rather than
shak ing the very foun da tion of can cer bi ol ogy, the claim was ig nored
—even worse than be ing ar gued against.

The beau ti ful ex per i ments were loaded with the o ret i cal im pli ca tions,
and some would ar gue that they should have al tered the tra jec tory of
a por tion of NCI money. But the NCI made the de ci sion that the ex per -
i ments, even with their as ton ish ing con no ta tions, mer ited no fur ther
ex plo ration. If Seyfried had not dug them up, they may well have been
for got ten. Seyfried re flected on the lost im por tance of the ex per i ments,
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say ing, “In sum mary, the ori gin of car cino gen e sis re sides with the mi -
to chon dria in the cy to plasm, not with the genome in the nu cleus.”

How was it pos si ble that so many in the can cer field seemed un -
aware of the ev i dence sup port ing this con cept? How could so many
ig nore the find ings while em brac ing the gene the ory? Per haps Rous
was cor rect when he ob served “the SMT acts like a tran quil izer on
those who be lieve in it.” The re sults of these care fully con ducted and
du pli cated ex per i ments seemed in escapable: Can cer was driven by
the cy to plasm, as War burg had claimed.

Scha ef fer re calls:

My only thoughts then, as now, is that the re sults we ob tained
were due to epi ge netic ef fects. Ob vi ously, since the nu clei
were ob tained free of cy to plasm and were then fused into
cells from which the nu cleus was re moved, one also has to
take into con sid er a tion the ef fect of mi to chon dria. Some thing
akin to nu clear/cy to plas mic in com pat i bil ity. That was also the
think ing of Ju nichi Hyashi, then a post doc with Jerry Shay in
Texas. We talked about this a great deal. Un for tu nately, the
wis dom (or lack of it) from NIH study com mit tees would not
en ter tain such an idea at the time.

Scha ef fer felt the ex per i ments de served more at ten tion and fund -
ing, but the NIH was fo cused on ge net ics and was not about to
change course.

In stinc tu ally Scha ef fer felt the ex per i ments re vealed an im por tant
clue into the fun da men tal na ture of can cer, but he was frus trated that
the NCI was happy to ig nore the re sults. He re vealed an other rea son
why the re sults may have been lost into a vac uum: “I have to ad mit
that what con founded us in our work was that we, too, were stuck on
the ge netic ori gin. How to rec on cile our find ings with that the ory?” Af -
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ter he learned more about the reemerg ing meta bolic the ory of can cer,
he couldn’t help but re flect nos tal gi cally on the irony of his ca reer:

Also, at that time, I was not aware of the meta bolic re search
even though I was fa mil iar with War burg (I spent the greater
part of my PhD re search work us ing the War burg ap pa ra tus).
How ever, putting that to gether with our work should have
caused us, in ret ro spect, to delve fur ther into the ear li est re -
search in volv ing mi to chon dria. Where was Seyfried when we
could have used him????

Jerry Shay ap pears to have sim ply moved on to other pur suits.
While Shay and Scha ef fer were per form ing the ex per i ments, they

had no the o ret i cal frame work from which to ex trap o late the mean ing
of the re sults. Seyfried’s ver sion of the meta bolic the ory of can cer
didn’t yet ex ist, War burg had been for got ten, and Ped er sen was work -
ing in iso la tion. Seyfried said, “The beauty of it is that none of these
peo ple were do ing these ex per i ments specif i cally to test the [War burg]
hy poth e sis. It was tested un know ingly by the per son do ing the ex per i -
ment, so you couldn’t ask for any thing less bi ased.”

Things May Not Be as They Seem
In 2003, af ter the hype sur round ing trastuzumab had faded, a new
drug, ima tinib, stole the spot light. Like trastuzumab, it tar geted a spe -
cific mu ta tion. This one was found in a rare sub set of leukemia called
chronic myeloid leukemia (CML), a dis ease that tended to strike peo -
ple in mid dle age. Un like trastuzumab’s tepid re sults, ima tinib’s re sults
were re mark able. It was the first tar geted can cer drug syn ony mous
with the word “cure.”

In 2000, one year be fore ima tinib was ap proved by the FDA, 2,300
peo ple died from CML. By 2009 that num ber had fallen to 470, all due
to the use of ima timib. Though the re sults equated to only a frac tion of
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lives in the over all war, less than a third of a per cent each year, they
did not go un no ticed. The cover of Time dis played a pic ture of the or -
ange pills and the cap tion, “There Is New Am mu ni tion in the War
against Can cer—These Are the Bul lets.” Per haps more than the drug
it self, ima tinib rep re sented a much-needed in di ca tion of vic tory, a sign
that re searchers were pur su ing the right con cept with re gard to drug
de sign. It served to “jus tify an ap proach,” as one re searcher put it. As
if erupt ing from decades of pent-up frus tra tion, the hy per bole ex ploded
in the me dia. Ima tinib was de scribed by an ex pe ri enced can cer re -
searcher in the New York Times as “the be gin ning of a sea change—
and I am speak ing con ser va tively—in the way we prac tice can cer
medicine.”

Var mus weighed in on the sub ject in an es say ti tled “The New Era
in Can cer Re search.” Per haps more than any one, he was re spon si ble
for draw ing the blue print used for drug de sign, and he must have felt
vin di cated on some level. Brian Druker, the physi cian-sci en tist who
helped re fine the drug in its in fancy and fought to get ima tinib pushed
through to the clinic, wrote that ima tinib was a “par a digm shift in can -
cer drug de vel op ment.” The phrase most of ten show ered on the drug
was “proof of prin ci ple,” im ply ing that the sci en tific foun da tion built by
the SMT of can cer was the right start ing point when de sign ing any
ther apy. The story of ima tinib was not one of a vic tory in the war
against can cer but one of vin di ca tion, prov ing that re searchers weren’t
strug gling in vain.

The story of ima tinib be gan in 1960 when a physi cian named Pe ter
Now ell and a grad u ate stu dent, work ing in a small lab in Phil a del phia,
looked at a slide cov ered with cells from a CML pa tient. They no ticed
some thing odd. They thought that one of the chro mo somes in the
CML cells ap peared shorter com pared to its part ner, but they weren’t
sure, the dif fer ence was so minute. They re trieved CML cells from a
dif fer ent pa tient and looked again. Again they saw the short ened chro -
mo some, like a smaller replica of its taller twin. They re trieved sam -
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ples from five more pa tients, and all had the same short ened chro mo -
some. They sur mised that per haps it was a ge netic anom aly com mon
to all types of leukemia, so they then looked at the chro mo somes of
other forms of leukemia. This time the dwarf chro mo some wasn’t to be
found, it ap peared that the anom aly was spe cific to CML.

In 1960 they pub lished the find ings, sug gest ing a pos si ble causal
link be tween the ge netic anom aly and CML. But with out the tech -
niques to ver ify the sig nif i cance of Now ell’s dis cov ery, it was left as a
cu ri ous ob ser va tion, and it was twelve years be fore the strange ge -
netic le sion was re vis ited.

In 1972 in Chicago a physi cian named Janet Row ley, armed with a
new chro mo so mal stain ing tech nique, looked at the short ened chro -
mo some and was able to sort out the de tails: The short ened chro mo -
some that Now ell had ob served had a chunk that had been lopped off
and stitched onto a dif fer ent chro mo some. The trans fer was from
chro mo some 22 to chro mo some 9. When Row ley looked even closer,
how ever, she no ticed that it wasn’t a trans fer but rather a swap—chro -
mo some 9 had also trans ferred a smaller piece to chro mo some 22. By
it self, the swap was mean ing less, but the prod uct of the new ge netic
ma te rial had mean ing.

The pro tein prod uct of the al tered ge netic ma te rial acted out the
malev o lent ef fects of the un nat u ral union. The ex change of the Abel -
son ty ro sine ki nase gene (ABL) at chro mo some 9 and break point clus -
ter gene (BCR) at chro mo some 22 re sulted in the chimeric onco gene
BCR-ABL. The prod uct of this hy brid, BCR-ABL, was a Franken stein-
like ki nase. Like SRC, it was an over ac tive ty ro sine ki nase, a sig nal
mol e cule with its switch stuck in the “on” po si tion. It was nick named
“the Phil a del phia chro mo some” be cause that was where Now ell had
dis cov ered it, and with the spe cific molec u lar de tails worked out, now
the ques tion was whether it could be stopped.

The story of ima tinib moved across the At lantic to Switzer land,
where a chemist named Jürg Zim mer mann was work ing with a class
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of mol e cules called pheny lamino-pyrim idines (PAPs) at the phar ma -
ceu ti cal com pany Ciba-Geigy. Zim mer mann was tipped off by a pro -
fes sor from a nearby uni ver sity that cer tain PAPs might in hibit ki nases,
the en zyme pro teins of ten vil i fied as the cause of can cer. Tar get ing a
par tic u lar ki nase was thought to be im pos si ble. They were too struc -
turally sim i lar to each other, and there were too many of them. A drug
would have to be re mark ably spe cific or it would prob a bly in hibit a
host of other ki nases, which would be ex tremely detri men tal to the
cell.

But Zim mer mann was un de terred. The process was trial and er ror
on a mas sive scale, like ran domly cut ting mul ti tudes of keys to see
which one fit a lock. Zim mer man plowed through the te dious process
and even tu ally de vel oped a short list of com pounds that proved adept
at in hibit ing cer tain ki nases. It wasn’t long be fore he tried them on the
ki nase pro duced from BCR-ABL. When he ran the ex per i ments, some
of the PAPs proved skill ful at in hibit ing or turn ing the en zyme “off.” A
drug spe cific to BCR-ABL was tan ta liz ing, but it would have to be op ti -
mized. The drug would have to ex hibit laser-like speci ficity.

The sig nif i cance of the dis cov ery was not lost on Nicholas Ly don,
the head of Zim mer man’s de vel op ment team. He un der stood that
BCR-ABL alone was re spon si ble for CML, and to in hibit it meant pos -
si bly cur ing this sim ple form of can cer. Be fore they got the chance to
fine-tune the de tails, they en coun tered an ob sta cle.

In 1996 Ciba-Geigy an nounced that it was merg ing with an other
Swiss com pany, San doz, to form the phar ma ceu ti cal jug ger naut No -
var tis. In the wake of merg ers, com pa nies typ i cally try to slough off de -
part ments judged to be re dun dant, and No var tis was no dif fer ent. Ly -
don’s group was con sid ered low pri or ity. Just as the Sla mon-Ull rich re -
la tion ship had sup plied the tech ni cal punch nec es sary for Genen tech
to take a risk on traz tuzumab, Ly don met the man who would help him
save the pro gram and move it to the top of the list. Armed with a
freezer full of po ten tial can di dates to slip into the mu tated pocket of
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the BCR-ABL ki nase, Ly don needed sen si tive tests to de ter mine
which one worked best.

He trav eled to the Dana-Far ber Can cer In sti tute in Bos ton where
ex quis ite tests had been de vel oped to test ki nase in hibitors. In Bos ton,
Ly don joined forces with Brian Druker, a young fac ulty mem ber who
shared an in tense in ter est in BCR-ABL. Druker also had ac cess to
some thing else Ly don needed: pa tients. They plot ted an am bi tious
part ner ship. They would iso late the best drug can di date and then try it
on CML pa tients, but they had dif fi culty con vinc ing the top brass at
No var tis that the idea was worth the in vest ment. The ac coun tants had
le git i mate con cerns: It could cost up to $100 mil lion to move a drug
through clin i cal tri als, with no guar an tee of suc cess. In ad di tion, be -
cause of the tar geted na ture of the drug, it had only a tiny mar ket to
serve, mak ing re turn on in vest ment dif fi cult. Druker re fused to give up,
how ever, and in the end his pas sion over whelmed ev ery one’s reser va -
tions.

The first man to re ceive ima tinib was a sixty-year-old re tired train
con duc tor from the Ore gon coast. As Ko would do a decade later with
Yvar, Druker sat ner vously by the bed while the drug was ad min is -
tered. The same over whelm ing sense of re lief that would cause Ko to
burst into tears struck Druker once it was ap par ent that the drug
wasn’t acutely toxic. “The sense of re lief was in cred i ble,” Druker said,
but some thing even more in cred i ble was to come.

The first trial in cluded fifty-four pa tients, and fifty-three ex hib ited a
com plete re sponse, re mis sion of their dis ease, within days of start ing
the drug. As enough time passed, it be came ap par ent that ima tinib
was able to keep the can cer at bay—it never re turned. The re sults re -
ver ber ated through the can cer re search com mu nity and then the world
at large. Be cause of ima tinib, a dis ease that was once fa tal within
three to five years af ter di ag no sis could now be man aged, and pa -
tients could live a nor mal life span.
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Per haps no other can cer ther apy had such a pro found im pact on
the field of on col ogy than ima tinib (Gleevec). So much so, its sym bolic
power drew a line through can cer’s his tory; doc tors now of ten ref er -
ence a “pre-Gleevec era” and a “post-Gleevec era.” On col o gists had
waited des per ately for ima tinib; they fi nally had a non toxic cure in their
tool kit. They could look a pa tient in the eye and say, “It is go ing to be
okay.”

Ima tinib was a dream child, the holy grail of chemo ther apy: a non -
toxic cure. But it car ried a hid den dan ger. Be cause of its pro found im -
pact, it so lid i fied the logic of tar geted can cer ther apy. It alone “jus ti fied
an ap proach” or served as “proof of prin ci ple,” again lock ing re -
searchers into a my opic vi sion of drug de sign. The prob lem lay with
the fact that as far as can cers go, CML is unique. Un like the vast ma -
jor ity of solid tu mors, CML is re mark ably ho mo ge neous. While most
solid tu mors dis play a hur ri cane of ge netic chaos, CML is pure, its ge -
netic land scape dom i nated by a sin gle al ter ation: the Phil a del phia
chro mo some. Au thor Clifton Leaf put it this way: “The dan ger of the
tar geted drug rev o lu tion—of The Gleevec Story—is that it over sim pli -
fied can cer, treat ing the dis ease as an or derly march to dis or der, the
re sult of a lone, driv ing ge netic aber ra tion. That is not the case with
the vast ma jor ity of can cers.”

Ima tinib di rected re searchers down a per ilous path even when op -
er at ing within the frame work of ge net ics. The vast ma jor ity of can cers
are too com plex to ap ply the “Gleevec model” to them. Wat son ad mit -
ted that it might be an im pos si ble task, as did Loeb, as did Vo gel stein.

Ima tinib posed an other dan ger. In ad di tion to serv ing as a proof of
prin ci ple for tar geted drug de sign, it seemed on the sur face to val i date
the SMT of can cer. It ap pears that CML orig i nates and pro gresses due
to a sin gle, per va sive ge netic al ter ation. Dig ging deeper, how ever, re -
searchers found that the Phil a del phia chro mo some ex ists in per fectly
healthy peo ple who will never de velop CML—this was a small but crit i -
cal de tail. That sim ply can not be. If the Phil a del phia chro mo some
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alone causes CML, these bliss fully ig no rant in di vid u als should har bor
the ma lig nancy, but this is not the case. The out-of-con trol ki nase pro -
duced by the BCR-ABL gene is not enough by it self to cause CML.
Fur ther, more ad vanced cases of CML do not al ways re spond to ima -
tinib. Twenty per cent of ad vanced cases suc cumb to CML even with
ima tinib ther apy and even with a sin gle sup posed “found ing” mu ta tion
that per me ates the en tire ge netic land scape of the can cer—a sin gle
mu ta tion that a tar geted ther apy could grab hold of in ev ery can cer
cell, not just a frac tion. These two facts pro vide clear proof that some -
thing else be yond BCR-ABL is driv ing the dis ease.

Ped er sen and Seyfried no ticed some thing else cu ri ous about ima -
tinib. They no ticed that its mech a nism of ac tion in con spic u ously con -
verges with the meta bolic the ory. The wildly hy per ac tive ki nase BCR-
ABL leads to the per ma nent ac ti va tion of a net work called the
PI3K/AKT sig nal ing path way. The path way is also ac ti vated by dam -
aged mi to chon dria fol lowed by the ret ro grade re sponse. Whether the
path way is ac ti vated by the ret ro grade re sponse or by BCR-ABL, a set
of spe cific genes are aroused from their slum ber and ca joled to or der
the man u fac ture of a net work of pro teins that then ma nip u late the bio -
chem i cal per son al ity of the cell to ward the War burg ef fect with all its
man i fes ta tions. The PI3K/AKT path way dra mat i cally in creases glu -
cose up take and use. When CML pa tients swal low an or ange ima tinib
pill, their can cer cells lose their in sa tiable ap petite for glu cose, and ox -
ida tive en ergy cre ation is re stored—a re ver sal of the War burg ef fect. It
should raise eye brows that the one tar geted drug out of seven hun -
dred, the drug that was a home run, ex erts its ef fect by shut ting down
War burg’s meta bolic path way. Co in ci dences are not ev i dence in and
of them selves, but nei ther do they ex ist in a vac uum. One that spun
out of a one-in-seven-hun dred chance should com mand some re -
spect.

Ad di tion ally, Ko and Ped er sen ran ex per i ments com par ing the ac -
tiv ity of 3BP and ima tinib in mul ti ple myeloma cells, cells with out the
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Phil a del phia chro mo some. While 3BP was bet ter than ima tinib in com -
bat ing the can cer, Ko and Ped er sen couldn’t help but no tice that ima -
tinib ap peared to ex ert its an ti cancer ef fect by de plet ing cel lu lar ATP.
This was a cu ri ous ob ser va tion for a drug rec og nized for its ex quis ite
speci ficity. Ac cord ing to Ko:

It is worth not ing that GLEEVEC kills RPM18226 can cer cells
by de plet ing cel lu lar ATP. There fore, it is spec u lated that
GLEEVEC acts as a meta bolic in hibitor by bind ing non specif i -
cally to sev eral ty ro sine ki nases and ATP bind ing/hy drolyz ing
pro teins in clud ing ATP syn thomes. Sig nif i cantly, our re sults
are con sis tent with the view of Dr. Thomas Seyfried that can -
cer is a dis ease of en ergy me tab o lism.

The ima tinib par a digm has pro vided a col lec tive sense of re lief to
the can cer com mu nity. As in tel lec tu ally sat is fy ing as ima tinib is, be low
the sur face it is any thing but. When all the facts are taken to gether,
even the el e gant sim plic ity of ima tinib is shrouded in a veil of con tra -
dic tion. It could be that CML has a strong, purely ge netic com po nent
driven by a ki nase gone mad. Or, it could be that BCR-ABL is sim ply a
serendip i tous switch, rather than the cause of CML. It is just a means
to an end, a tool, used to turn off the sig nal turned on by dam aged mi -
to chon dria.

Seyfried pointed out an other dis crep ancy: His tor i cally, in her ited mu -
ta tions were of ten cited as ev i dence sup port ing the SMT of can cer,
and on the sur face, this would ap pear to be true. How ever, germline
(passed from par ent to off spring) mu ta tions that re sult in can cer ac -
count for only a small part of the over all bur den (5 to 7 per cent of all
can cers). The over whelm ing ma jor ity of can cers arise spon ta neously.
There is no doubt that cer tain germline mu ta tions pre dis pose af flicted
in di vid u als to de vel op ing can cer, but as with car cino gens and ima tinib,
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it is the how that again blurs the dis tinc tion be tween the com pet ing
the o ries.

The pro tein prod ucts of onco genes are any thing but sim ple. They
dis play an in cred i bly com plex and di verse func tion al ity. P53, the most
stud ied on co pro tein, has con ser va tively been shown to in ter act with
105 other pro teins, com bin ing to af fect an in com pre hen si bly vast net -
work of cel lu lar op er a tions. P53 is bib li cal in na ture, and like the Bible,
its im por tance de pends on the in ter preter. Pro po nents of the SMT see
p53 as the “guardian of the genome”—its mis sion is to pro tect the
king dom. When the nu clear walls are breached, p53 or ches trates le -
gions of work ers to re pair any dam age. If the dam age is too ex ten sive
to be re paired, p53 sounds the trum pets, or der ing the cell to com mit
sui cide be fore it can be cor rupted.

Pro po nents of the meta bolic the ory see p53’s mis sion as cru cial to
main tain ing ox ida tive en ergy gen er a tion. P53 is re spon si ble for the
tran scrip tion of a crit i cal com po nent of the elec tron trans port chain
with out which the mi to chon dria can’t do their job. Per sons born with a
germline mu ta tion to the p53 gene have an al most cer tain chance of
de vel op ing can cer in their life time, and 50 per cent of peo ple with the
rare dis or der de velop tu mors in early adult hood. (The con di tion is
called Li-Frau meni syn drome.) The ques tion is how the in her ited p53
mu ta tion is caus ing the in creased pre dis po si tion to can cer. Most can -
cer bi ol o gists say that it is be cause the genome is left vul ner a ble, in -
creas ing the chances that a mu ta tion will strike other crit i cal proto-
onco genes. Pro po nents of the meta bolic the ory say that mu tated p53
slowly erodes the cell’s abil ity to gen er ate en ergy ox ida tively. This re -
sults in a con ver sion to the War burg ef fect fol lowed by the ret ro grade
re sponse and un con trolled growth.

The same holds true with BRCA1; this in her ited mu ta tion con veys a
much greater chance that af flicted women will de velop breast and
ovar ian can cer. BRCA1 re ceived a burst of me dia at ten tion when the
ac tress An gelina Jolie an nounced her de ci sion to un dergo a dou ble
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mas tec tomy in a 2013 New York Times op-ed en ti tled “My Med i cal
Choice.” Af ter she tested pos i tive for the BRCA1 gene, she de cided to
un dergo the pro ce dure. Doc tors es ti mated that she had an 87 per cent
chance of de vel op ing breast can cer, and the pro ce dure would re duce
her chances to 5 per cent. It was likely that she in her ited the faulty
gene from her mother, who died of breast can cer at age fifty-six.
“Once I knew that this was my re al ity, I de cided to be proac tive and to
min i mize the risk as much I could,” Jolie wrote. She went pub lic with
her de ci sion to in form oth ers who might be at risk so that they, too,
could be proac tive and their fate need not be sealed in Dar winian in -
evitabil ity.

I choose not to keep my story pri vate be cause there are many
women who do not know that they might be liv ing un der the
shadow of can cer. It is my hope that they, too, will be able to
get gene tested, and that if they have a high risk they, too, will
know that they have strong op tions.

Life comes with many chal lenges. The ones that should not
scare us are the ones we can take on and take con trol of.

Like p53, the BRCA1 pro tein has mul ti ple cel lu lar func tions, and
also like p53, the BRCA1 pro tein is one of the many pro teins re spon si -
ble for the re pair of DNA dam age. BRCA1 does not cause can cer di -
rectly, rather, pro po nents of the SMT con tend that it al lows it to hap -
pen. It sets the stage. It in creases the like li hood of mu ta tions that un -
hinge pro lif er a tion. BRCA1 also is im pli cated in mi to chon drial func tion.
It has been shown to be in ti mately in volved in the bio gen e sis of mi to -
chon dria. The faulty ver sion could limit the mi to chon dria’s abil ity to re -
pro duce, lead ing to the tremen dously re duced num bers within the cy -
to plasm of can cer cells that Ped er sen and oth ers have seen.

The same dual na ture holds true for other in her ited mu ta tions that
in crease the risk of de vel op ing cer tain can cers, such as in retinoblas -
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toma, xe ro derma pig men to sum, para gan glioma, and some forms of
re nal cell car ci noma. All the in her ited mu ta tions im pli cated have been
shown to im pair mi to chon drial func tion—a crit i cal de tail that is still
largely ig nored.

Su per fuel
Start ing with the con vic tion that can cer is tied to me tab o lism, Seyfried
be gan a pil grim age to un der stand why. The broad cir cle he be gan with
grad u ally tight ened, de scrib ing ever-smaller cir cles un til he ar rived at
the cen ter: a sin gle meta bolic the ory of can cer. Like a star col laps ing
in on it self, his work re turned to the ther a peu tic ques tion with which it
be gan. With a com pre hen sive the ory in place and a frame work of un -
der stand ing built, his lab could use his the ory as a start ing point and a
map to de sign ther a pies to treat can cer.

Seyfried had no ticed that sim ple caloric re stric tion shrank tu mors,
an ob ser va tion that he could now jus tify through a the o ret i cal frame -
work. Now it made sense: Caloric re stric tion drives down blood glu -
cose, forc ing can cer cells to fe ro ciously com pete with healthy cells for
the fuel they so des per ately crave. But he rea soned he might be able
to do bet ter. He mod i fied the diet slightly, keep ing over all calo ries re -
stricted but elim i nat ing car bo hy drates in fa vor of fats, a mod i fi ca tion
that might put even more meta bolic pres sure on the can cer cells. With
no car bo hy drates, the body is jerked out of its pre ferred state of meta -
bolic en ergy gen er a tion. It is forced to man u fac ture mol e cules called
ke tone bod ies to take the place of glu cose as a source of cir cu lat ing
fuel. Once can cer is framed as a meta bolic dis ease, ke tone bod ies de -
velop an in ter est ing ther a peu tic po ten tial.

Un like glu cose, ke tone bod ies burn ox ida tively. They have to be
me tab o lized in healthy, func tion ing mi to chon dria, which Seyfried knew,
can cer cells don’t have many of. Metabol i cally, nor mal cells have other
op tions, but can cer cells do not. If can cer was truly a dis ease of dys -
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func tional mi to chon dria, a di etary reg i men that he coined the “re -
stricted ke to genic diet” (R-KD), one that tran si tions away from uti liz ing
glu cose as an en ergy source to the use of ke tone bod ies, might have
more im pact than sim ple caloric re stric tion.

Seyfried’s line of rea son ing ex tended back to an cient Greece, when
the ther a peu tic value of fast ing was dis cov ered. Al ready then it had
been no ticed that fast ing markedly re duced, if not com pletely stopped,
epilep tic seizures. In the 1920s, around the time that War burg was
doc u ment ing the strik ing meta bolic dif fer ences of can cer cells, Rollin
Woody att, a physi cian-sci en tist in Chicago, re ported that three wa ter-
sol u ble ke tone bod ies (beta-hy drox y bu tyrate, ace toac etate, and ace -
tone) were man u fac tured by the liver in healthy peo ple who were fast -
ing or eat ing a diet low in car bo hy drate and high in fat.

In spired by the meta bolic shift that Woody att ob served, a Mayo
Clinic physi cian named Rus sell Wilder de vel oped a diet that mim icked
fast ing by pro duc ing ke tone bod ies but could be main tained in def i -
nitely. He rea soned that the diet could be used ther a peu ti cally for suf -
fer ers of epilepsy. Wilder’s reg i men, which he termed the “ke to genic
diet,” con sisted of ap prox i mately one gram of pro tein per kilo gram of
body weight per day, with al most no car bo hy drates and the rest of the
calo ries con sumed from fat. The re sults for those with epilepsy were
pro found. The ke to genic diet sig nif i cantly re duced the num ber of
seizures or elim i nated them al to gether. How ever, when an ti con vul sive
med i ca tions were de vel oped in the 1940s, Wilder’s ke to genic diet was
rel e gated to a side note in med i cal text books.

In the mid-1990s, the diet was pulled from ob scu rity and thrust into
the lime light by Hol ly wood movie di rec tor Jim Abra hams. His son
Char lie had a se vere form of epilepsy that re fused to re spond to med i -
ca tion. Char lie’s qual ity of life was hi jacked by the fre quency and
sever ity of the seizures. “It was a fate worse than death,” Abra hams
said. Af ter vis it ing five neu rol o gists who had no an swers, he was des -
per ate to try any thing. “Once I heard about the ke to genic diet, we tried
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it—within days Char lie was seizure free. I was baf fled and an gry at the
time. How could the pub lic not know about this?” he said.

Abra hams em barked on a cru sade to in form oth ers who might be in
the same des per ate sit u a tion. He ap peared on NBC’s Date line and
pro duced a made-for-TV movie ti tled First Do No Harm star ring his
good friend Meryl Streep. He then started the Char lie Foun da tion,
ded i cated to train ing di eti cians in hos pi tals to ad min is ter the ke to genic
diet for epilep tics, but his ef forts en coun tered fric tion.

When I started the Char lie Foun da tion, I thought it would be a
straight line—we would in form the pub lic of this in cred i bly ef -
fec tive di etary treat ment for epilepsy, and that would be it. Un -
for tu nately, it wasn’t that sim ple. To day all the myths that had
been used to de tract from the diet have been dis proven. Ef fi -
cacy had been sci en tif i cally es tab lished, fears of neg a tive ef -
fects from long term use have been dis pelled, palata bil ity has
been dra mat i cally en hanced, and dif fi culty of ad min is tra tion
has been equally dra mat i cally re duced. The big gest prob lem
to day is try ing to fig ure out how hos pi tals can re im burse
trained ke to genic diet di eti tians for their time.

Richard Veech at the NIH knows the sci ence be hind the ke to genic
diet per haps bet ter than any one. Fit tingly, he is also a mem ber of the
sci en tific lin eage lead ing di rectly back to War burg. He re ceived his
PhD un der War burg’s pro tégé Hans Krebs at Ox ford. Veech, among
oth ers, was aware of the al most mag i cal prop er ties of ke tone bod ies.
He was in trigued by a re port from the 1940s show ing that ke tone bod -
ies were unique among six teen other car bo hy drates, fatty acids, and
in ter me di ate me tab o lites in their abil ity to in crease the mo bil ity of
sperm while de creas ing the amount of oxy gen con sumed. Ke tone
bod ies turned sperm into faster, more ef fi cient swim mers. De ter mined
to see if the re port of de creased oxy gen con sump tion was true, Veech
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added ke tone bod ies to a glu cose so lu tion con tain ing rat heart mus -
cle. The ke tone bod ies in creased the amount of work per formed by
the heart mus cle while sig nif i cantly de creas ing oxy gen con sump tion.
Veech then no ticed some thing else. Not only did the ke tone bod ies re -
sult in greater ef fi ciency, but they showed a strange abil ity to dras ti -
cally in crease the amount of ATP pro duced in side the cell. He dis cov -
ered that by widen ing a crit i cal en er getic gap in the elec tron trans port
chain, ke tone bod ies changed the in tra cel lu lar land scape, ef fec tively
su per charg ing the cell. The meta bolic trans for ma tion in spired him to
dub the mol e cules “su per fuel.”

He then took a bird’s-eye view of the ob scure fuel and at tempted to
fig ure out how ke tone bod ies came to ex ist in the first place. He con -
cluded that the mol e cules prob a bly helped our an ces tors de velop a
larger, more com plex brain. In terms of sur vival ad van tage, a larger
brain gave us a leg up on ev ery other species, but in strictly meta bolic
terms, it was an enor mous bur den—it had an in sa tiable ap petite.

The brain con sumes 20 per cent of the en ergy we con sume at any
given time. Worse, while other tis sues in the body can tran si tion to
burn ing fatty acids, the brain is ham strung by the fact it can burn only
glu cose, leav ing it uniquely vul ner a ble. When food is a scarce re -
source—as no doubt had fre quently oc curred in our past—our best
friend turns into our worst en emy. But evo lu tion found a so lu tion: a
meta bolic con ver sion dur ing times of de pri va tion into a state of hy per -
ef fi ciency, or ke to sis. Be cause the brain could tran si tion from burn ing
glu cose to ke tone bod ies, the mol e cules could res cue the brain from
its meta bolic plight, pro vid ing a backup fuel to feed its mon strous ap -
petite. More than any other mam mal, hu mans can pro duce “su per fuel”
in lean times, mak ing us gritty, ef fi cient sur vival ma chines. As Veech
noted, “The sur vival ben e fit is ob vi ous; ke tone bod ies al low a nor mal-
weight hu man to go from two to three weeks with out food to about two
months. An obese man can live close to a year with out food.” From an
evo lu tion ary stand point, it may be im pos si ble to sep a rate the two: Ke -
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to sis may have fa cil i tated or al lowed our huge brains to evolve in the
first place.

Ke tone bod ies make sense when viewed as an evo lu tion ary adap -
ta tion, but how they worked to stop epilep tic seizures, as in Char lie’s
case, is still a mys tery. Veech’s work led to re newed in ter est in the
phys i o log i cal ef fects of ke tone bod ies, in spir ing other re searchers to
in ves ti gate the mys te ri ous mol e cules, and the re sults were al most too
good to be lieve.

In ad di tion to the well-known weight-loss ben e fits that Robert Atkins
touted in the 1970s, ke to sis was shown to po ten tially im pact a host of
neu ro log i cal dis eases, in clud ing Parkin son’s dis ease, Alzheimer’s dis -
ease, ALS, and brain trauma. The re ports of the seem ingly mag i cal
prop er ties of ke tone bod ies flew in the face of Veech’s sci en tific skep -
ti cism. He said, “These dis eases ap pear wildly dif fer ent,” and treat ing
“all these dif fer ent things with some magic sub stance sounds im prob a -
ble.” But time af ter time the mol e cules showed a broad neu ro pro tec -
tive ef fect. The ben e fits from ke to sis can be traced back to the mi to -
chon dria. Be cause ke tone bod ies are used so ef fi ciently, they re duce
the ox ida tive bur den im posed on mi to chon dria from en ergy cre ation.
Like a cleaner-burn ing fuel, ke tone bod ies ap pear to pre serve, or even
re store, dam aged mi to chon dria. But viewed from an other an gle, the
al most mirac u lous ef fects of ke tone bod ies may not be so mirac u lous
af ter all. Maybe hu mans are sup posed to ex ist in the state of ke to sis
from time to time. As Veech said in an ar ti cle in the New York Times,
“Ke to sis is a nor mal phys i o log i cal state. I would ar gue it is the nor mal
state of man. It’s not nor mal to have a Mc Don ald’s and a del i catessen
around ev ery cor ner. It’s nor mal to starve.” Maybe many mod ern dis -
eases are an ar ti fact of civ i liza tion, and maybe, as Veech sug gested, a
lit tle de pri va tion would do us a ton of good.

Start ing with the premises that can cer needs glu cose and that can -
cer cells have dras ti cally re duced num bers of mi to chon dria, dam aged
mi to chon dria, or both, Seyfried mod i fied the ke to genic diet to put as
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much meta bolic stress on the can cer cell as pos si ble. He re stricted
the over all calo ries in or der to drive blood glu cose down as far as pos -
si ble, de priv ing the can cer cells of their pre ferred fuel. He knew that
healthy cells would tran si tion to burn ing ke tone bod ies in their in tact
mi to chon dria, some thing that can cer cells are un able to do. Seyfried
found that this re stricted ver sion of the ke to genic diet dra mat i cally
slowed the growth of tu mors in mice.

The idea that re strict ing calo ries af fects tu mor growth re calls Rous’s
ob ser va tions. In 1914 Rous had won dered if diet could in flu ence the
vas cu lar ity of tu mors, the ex pand ing net work of ves sels that al lowed
tu mors to grow and in fil trate. In a pa per en ti tled “The In flu ence of Diet
on Trans planted and Spon ta neous Mouse Tu mors,” Rous had pro -
vided strik ing ev i dence that a re stric tion in food in take starved the abil -
ity of tu mors to grow. Rous wrote, “In these facts may be found the
method whereby di et ing de lays tu mor growth. With a less ened pro lif -
er a tive ac tiv ity of the host tis sue, the elab o ra tion of a vas cu lar iz ing
and sup port ing stroma such as most tu mors de pend upon for their
growth, at least in di rectly, is much de layed.” Be cause his find ing came
be fore War burg, the idea had noth ing to an chor to, and his ob ser va -
tion re mained a free-float ing anom aly.

War burg, too, had made a loose con nec tion be tween diet and can -
cer from a dif fer ent an gle:

To pre vent can cer, it is there fore pro posed first to keep the
speed of the blood stream so high that the ve nous blood still
con tains suf fi cient oxy gen; sec ond, to keep high the con cen -
tra tion of he mo glo bin in the blood; third, to add al ways to the
food, even of healthy peo ple, the ac tive groups of the res pi ra -
tory en zymes; and to in crease the doses of these groups, if a
pre can cer ous state has al ready de vel oped. If at the same
time ex oge nous car cino gens are ex cluded rig or ously, then
much of the en doge nous can cer may be pre vented to day.
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These pro pos als are in no way utopian. On the con trary, they
may be re al ized by ev ery body, ev ery where, at any hour. Un -
like the pre ven tion of many other dis eases, the pre ven tion of
can cer re quires no gov ern ment help, and not much money.

Like many be fore and af ter him, War burg sug gested that the best
way to chip away at the can cer bur den was through pre ven tion. His
ideas fo cused on main tain ing the fi delity of the res pi ra tory ap pa ra tus
through ex er cise, res pi ra tory vi ta mins (mostly B vi ta mins), and the
avoid ance of car cino gens (a prac tice that War burg him self took to an
ex treme; in his later years he ate only food grown or gan i cally on his
own land).

The first doc u mented use of the ke to genic diet to treat can cer came
in 1995 by Linda Nebel ing, PhD. Nebel ing had found her way into nu -
tri tion more by de fault than de sign. Un sure whether she wanted to be
a vet eri nar ian or a med i cal doc tor, she de cided to get an un der grad u -
ate de gree in nu tri tion and leave both op tions open. Af ter grad u at ing,
be cause she had fam ily in New York, she ap plied for a nu tri tion ist in -
tern ship at Memo rial Sloan Can cer Cen ter (MSKCC). She was cap ti -
vated by the “ground break ing” nu tri tional pro to cols be ing im ple mented
there. She found the tran si tion from the sleepy halls of academia to
the fast-paced at mos phere at the hos pi tal in tox i cat ing. “The AIDS epi -
demic was hit ting the area hard,” Nebel ing said. “It was a chal leng ing
time as a nu tri tion ist.”

But she found her self drawn more to the can cer ward than to the
chal lenges pre sented by the strange new virus. Can cer can present
many chal lenges for a nu tri tion ist, es pe cially the prob lem of cachexia,
a wast ing syn drome that tends to strike can cer pa tients in the last
throes of dis ease. The chronic con di tion can not be eas ily re versed by
nu tri tion. She be gan to think about the nu tri tional side of can cer from a
dif fer ent an gle. Per haps nu tri tion could be used to at ten u ate the side
ef fects or even al ter the course of cer tain types of can cer. Full of in spi -
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ra tion and charged with cre ativ ity, she wanted to be in an ex per i men tal
en vi ron ment that al lowed her to ex plore the bound aries of nu tri tion,
and that meant first re turn ing to academia. She left New York to be gin
her PhD work at Case West ern Re serve Uni ver sity in Ohio.

In the new en vi ron ment, Nebel ing be gan to for mu late a ques tion:
Could the nat u ral his tory of can cer be al tered by diet alone? Her ques -
tion led to a se ries of dis cus sions with an on col o gist who shared her
in ter est, and they even tu ally ar rived at the ke to genic diet. “I knew the
diet was ef fec tive against seizures in pe di atric epilepsy, and so it had
some ef fect neu ro log i cally,” Nebel ing rea soned. She made the con -
nec tion be tween the tu mor’s re liance on glu cose and the diet’s shift
away from glu cose. Her ideas were per fectly timed. PET scan ning
was gain ing ground as a valu able di ag nos tic pro ce dure, and it had
made its way into the clinic where she worked. It was a per fect union
of the ory and tech nol ogy. Nebel ing re al ized that PET would al low her
to see if the diet was hav ing an ef fect. “It was a blend ing of nu tri tion
with pe di atric on col ogy with PET scan ning,” she said.

It took a year to put all the pro ce dures in place. Once the ap provals
were ready, all that was needed were pa tients. “I screened over
twenty-five be fore I found two who would fit the pro to col,” Nebel ing re -
calls. The first pa tient was a three-year-old girl di ag nosed with stage
IV anaplas tic as tro cy toma, a rare brain tu mor. Be fore en ter ing Nebel -
ing’s trial, the child had re ceived the “eight drugs in one day” reg i men.
This in volved the ad min is tra tion of highly toxic drugs with steroids fol -
lowed by hy per frac tion ated ra di a tion ther apy to the head and spine.
The child had ex pe ri enced seizures and suf fered from ex ten sive blood
and re nal tox i c ity. Her treat ment has been halted due to con tin ued tu -
mor pro gres sion.

The sec ond pa tient was a girl, eight and a half years old, di ag nosed
with grade III cere bel lar as tro cy toma—it had pro gressed from a low-
grade tu mor di ag nosed when she was six. The girl suf fered hear ing
loss from cis platin tox i c ity.
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Both pa tients still had mea sur able tu mors af ter ex ten sive treat ment
and both had the same grim prog no sis. Af ter fail ing treat ment, nei ther
girl was ex pected to live more than three years.

Over the course of a week, Nebel ing tran si tioned the girls to the
mildly re stric tive ke to genic diet. Both girls had fam ily will ing to help, so
Nebel ing taught the fam i lies how to fol low the diet. By pe ri od i cally
mea sur ing ke tones, she was able to tell if the fam i lies were com ply ing
with the strict diet. Al though “ad her ence to the diet was not per fect,”
Nebel ing said, for the most part they stayed true to course. “Con sump -
tion of the diet was not a ma jor lim i ta tion for the pa tients, but if we
could have de vel oped a ke to sis-com pli ant Oreo cookie, it would have
been a big hit,” Nebel ing said. Even though the girls main tained their
body weight, their blood glu cose dropped to be low nor mal while their
blood ke tones in creased twenty or thirty-fold. As time passed, the
seizures one girl ex pe ri enced prior to the diet stopped, and her over all
qual ity of life be gan to im prove.

As en cour ag ing as the re sults ap peared clin i cally, PET scans would
show if the diet was chok ing off the sweet tooth of the tu mors. When
Nebel ing re ceived the re sults, they re vealed a 22 per cent re duc tion in
up take, re flect ing a sharp de crease in glu cose con sump tion. Over the
nine-month course of the pro to col, Nebel ing metic u lously mon i tored
the girls, ad just ing their diet when they were sick and per form ing blood
tests to en sure that they were prop erly nour ished.

Though the study was not de signed to mea sure out come, Nebel ing
ad mit tedly was in trigued by the diet’s se duc tive po ten tial to starve
can cer cells of their de pen dence on glu cose. She mused, “The o ret i -
cally, the ef fect on the rate of glu cose use at the tu mor site may im -
pact the rate of tu mor growth.” But she was quick to snap back to the
orig i nal mis sion: “That said, the pro to col was not de signed to re verse
tu mor growth or treat spe cific types of can cer.” Even if the pro to col
was never de signed to “treat” the girls, the fam i lies had pinned their
hopes on the diet. How could they not? The PET scan re sults sug -
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gested it was hav ing an ef fect—the younger girl had re cov ered from
the gut-wrench ing side ef fects of con ven tional chemo ther apy and ra di -
a tion, and both girls were feel ing bet ter.

A year passed, and Nebel ing had enough data from the trial to
com plete her PhD. She tran si tioned from be ing hands-on di eti cian to
aca demic as she sum ma rized the data for her dis ser ta tion. She ap -
plied for a post doc fel low ship at the NCI, hop ing to con tinue her fo cus
on can cer. When she heard that she had been se lected for the fel low -
ship, she was elated but a lit tle sad be cause it meant that she would
have to leave the girls. “They were in good hands at the Uni ver sity
Hos pi tals of Cleve land,” she said. She packed her bags and moved to
Wash ing ton, DC.

Nebel ing’s the o ret i cally el e gant idea that can cer’s de fec tive me tab -
o lism could be ex ploited through diet had slowly worked its way into
the imag i na tions of sci en tists and the pub lic. In the sum mer of 2007,
Time ran an ar ti cle en ti tled “Can a High-Fat Diet Beat Can cer?” It fea -
tured two Ger man sci en tists, Dr. Melanie Schmidt and bi ol o gist Ul rike
Käm merer, who be gan a phase 1 trial at the fa mous Uni ver sity Hos pi -
tal of Würzburg to test the ke to genic diet in can cer pa tients. Un der writ -
ten by the Ger man food com pany Tavar tis, the ex per i ment ex panded
on Nebel ing’s trial and was de signed to see if the diet could have an
im pact on the course of the dis ease. In the ar ti cle, the sci en tists are
quoted as say ing, “Whether War burg was right or not is ir rel e vant.”
They be lieved that their fa mous coun try man had iden ti fied a tar get
that they hoped to ex ploit. Even though they were al lowed to re cruit
only ex tremely ill pa tients who had run out of any ther a peu tic op tions,
they saw pos i tive re sults.

Nebel ing’s re sults were also men tioned in the ar ti cle. By the time
the ar ti cle was pub lished, Nebel ing had lost con tact with both girls, but
through col leagues at the Uni ver sity Hos pi tals of Cleve land, she con -
firmed in 2005 that the younger pa tient was alive and do ing well—fif -
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teen years af ter the girl had been told that there was noth ing left to do
and that she prob a bly had three years left to live.

Even though Nebel ing was quick to point out that her pi lot study
had been too small to draw any de fin i tive con clu sions, the re sults
were con spic u ous. Both girls weren’t ex pected to live more than three
years from the time they started the ke to genic diet, but one had lived
at least ten years and the other at least fif teen years be yond the prog -
no sis.

The short Würzburg trial con firmed what Nebel ing’s study al luded
to: The diet seemed to be af fect ing the growth of can cer cells. Of the
five pa tients who com pleted the three-month trial, all re mained alive,
with their tu mors’ growth ei ther slow ing, stop ping, or in some cases,
shrink ing.

Neme sis
In 2000 Seyfried’s stum ble onto the me tab o lism of can cer was for the
most part trig gered by one ques tion: Why would caloric re stric tion
slow the growth of can cer? The ques tion took him on a deep dive into
the bio chem i cal guts of the can cer cell. He found that be low the sur -
face both caloric re stric tion and R-KD af fected a vast swath of bio -
chem i cal pro cesses. He found that, mir ror ing the abil ity of ke tone bod -
ies to at ten u ate a host of seem ingly un re lated neu ro log i cal dis eases,
caloric re stric tion, too, af fected many qual i ta tive as pects of the can cer
cell. As be fore, the find ings ap peared too good to be true.

He found the R-KD to be an tian gio genic—it choked off the pro duc -
tion of new blood ves sels sup ply ing the tu mor, as Rous had dis cov -
ered al most one hun dred years ear lier. The diet was also proapop -
totic, in that it fa cil i tated or derly cell death. This was in sharp con trast
to the chaotic cell death caused by chemo ther apy and ra di a tion, a dis -
or derly process known to in crease in flam ma tion and fan the flames of
ma lig nancy. As prac ti tion ers of pe ri odic fast ing or caloric re stric tion
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had doc u mented for years, the diet proved to be anti-in flam ma tory, a
loosely de fined process as so ci ated with ini ti at ing and driv ing can cer.

When Seyfried looked fur ther, the diet proved to be anti-in va sive as
well. Very ag gres sive mouse mod els of metastatic can cer spread to
fewer sites while the mice were on the diet. The diet in flu enced hor -
mones like IGF-1, im pli cated as fuel for tu mor cells, at ten u at ing its
malev o lent in flu ence. It turned down the PI3K/AKT path way, the same
path way that ima tinib was found to in flu ence. Ev ery where he looked,
in ev ery bio chem i cal process sub verted by can cer, the diet pushed
back, pres sur ing the cells to a state of nor mal ity. “All on col o gists
should know that di etary re stric tion is the neme sis of many can cers,”
he wrote in his book.

Sift ing the data through Seyfried’s meta bolic the ory of can cer and
bend ing the re stricted diet to ward a high-fat ke to genic diet made
mech a nis tic and strate gic sense, es pe cially in light of Nebel ing’s re -
sults. Other re searchers per formed ex per i ments that added weight to
the idea. In one ex per i ment ke tone bod ies were added to one petri
dish con tain ing grow ing can cer cells and an other con tain ing nor mal
cells. As ex pected, the can cer cells died or floun dered along, barely
able to grow, while the nor mal cells ef fort lessly tran si tioned to the new
fuel. The ev i dence point ing to the logic of the ap proach bom barded
Seyfried from ev ery an gle.

By 2008 Seyfried felt he had enough ev i dence to try the re stricted
ver sion of the ke to genic diet in a hu man pa tient. In choos ing a type of
can cer, he tried to stack the like li hood of achiev ing pos i tive re sults in
his fa vor. Brain can cer was the best can di date not only be cause the
brain was 100 per cent re liant on glu cose for fuel, but also be cause it
could also seam lessly tran si tion to ke tone body me tab o lism. Its unique
“one or the other” me tab o lism seemed ide ally suited for the regime.

Just be fore Christ mas of 2008, Dr. Giulio Zuc coli was in formed that
his sis ter had found their mother, Mar i anne, con fused and pray ing in
church—she couldn’t re mem ber why she had de cided to en ter the
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church, how she had got ten there, or what she was pray ing about.
When Zuc coli heard the story, he sus pected that she might be suf fer -
ing from the same thing his fa ther had died from a year ear lier. She
had been hav ing chronic headaches and nau sea. All of the symp toms
com bined, along with her “seizure-like” episode at the church—the
same symp toms his fa ther had gone through—con sol i dated the di ag -
no sis in his mind.

An MRI re vealed that his in stincts were right. Mar i anne had
glioblas toma, the most dreaded form of brain can cer. The scans re -
vealed a large, mul ti cen tric mass that had in fil trat ing ten ta cles in al -
most ev ery di rec tion. It would be im pos si ble to re move it com pletely.
Zuc coli knew that the di ag no sis car ried a cer tain out come, and his
beloved mother was go ing to die. Know ing full well that the stan dard
of care of fered no hope of sur vival, Zuc coli and his mother de cided to
com ple ment it with an al ter na tive ap proach: a di etary reg i men based
on the work of Seyfried at Bos ton Col lege. Al though Zuc coli’s col -
leagues ques tioned his de ci sion, the meta bolic ap proach made sense
to him. Over a se ries of con ver sa tions, he and Seyfried de ter mined a
course of ac tion. They would put Mar i anne on R-KD along side the
nor mal stan dard of care, ra di a tion and chemo ther apy.

The de bulk ing surgery went as well as ex pected. As much of the
ma lig nancy was re moved as pos si ble, but por tions of the ma trix-like
mass eluded them. On De cem ber 16, six days af ter surgery, Mar i anne
felt up to ini ti at ing the diet. Zuc coli ex plained to her the logic be hind
the di etary trial. Can cer needed sugar to grow, so the diet re moved as
much sugar as pos si ble. He told her that if she felt up to it, fast ing
would be the best way to be gin. Still in the in ten sive care unit, she be -
gan a wa ter-only fast. Her son held her hand, gen tly sup port ing her.

Af ter twenty-four hours, she shifted to a low-calo rie diet. Five days
in to the low-calo rie diet, they again ini ti ated a wa ter-only fast, this
time main tain ing it for three days. At the end of the third day, the di eti -
cian put her on R-KD. The reg i men con sisted of 600 calo ries a day
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com prised mostly of fat and some pro tein, min i miz ing any food that
could be eas ily con verted into sugar. Mar i anne’s blood sugar plum -
meted from 120 mg/dL to 60 mg/dL, and her ke tones shot through the
roof. On Jan u ary 8, she started ra di a tion and chemo ther apy.

Seyfried con vinced Zuc coli to hold off on the typ i cal steroid med i ca -
tion de signed to com bat the tis sue dam age caused by ra di a tion.
Steroids dra mat i cally raise blood glu cose lev els and could negate
what they were at tempt ing to do with the diet. The ra di a tion and
chemo were stopped on Feb ru ary 17.

The first MRI was a week later. Mar i anne wasn’t ner vous about the
re sults, “she was sim ply con tem pla tive,” Zuc coli said. He read her the
re sults: “No ev i dence of any tu mor.” The dif fer ence be tween the MRI
taken the day she en tered the hos pi tal and the one in Feb ru ary was
strik ing. Where there were once grotesque masses, there was noth -
ing. In two and a half months, her brain was, as far as the MRI could
tell, free of can cer. On April 21 a PET scan was ob tained, and it
showed the same won der ful void—there was no metabol i cally ac tive
tu mor to be seen.

As spring turned into sum mer, Mar i anne had re gained a bit of her
for mer strength but was still weak. Other than con tin u ing to fol low the
R-KD, the reg u lar rou tine of her life had re turned, and things be gan to
fall back into a ver sion of nor malcy. Her aw ful di ag no sis seemed more
like part of some one else’s life, a fad ing night mare. An other MRI was
sched uled for July 22. This one would re veal if the can cer, beaten
back by the treat ment, had come out of hid ing. Like the pre vi ous
scans, the MRI showed that her can cer was still nowhere to be seen.
Mar i anne de cided that it was time to re lax the aus tere diet she had fol -
lowed for seven months. The diet had sapped her strength, and she
felt that she had lit tle left to fight with. She stopped R-KD af ter her MRI
on July 22.

On Oc to ber 9, less than three months af ter stop ping R-KD, Mar i -
anne was sched uled for an other MRI, and this time she re ceived bad
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news. Her can cer was back. “The re sults didn’t ig nite fear or anx i ety—
she only felt sad to be leav ing her fam ily,” Zuc coli said, “She knew
what loss was, her fa ther was taken by the Nazis when she was three
years old.” She knew that a re cur rence of glioblas toma came with no
hope.

They dis cussed her op tions. She could try the diet again if she
wanted to, but it was too much. She had no en ergy left. “Prob a bly she
was no longer mo ti vated to fight. Prob a bly she had al ready de cided to
leave. She felt that her con di tion was very stress ful upon her fam ily,”
Zuc coli said. He pre scribed be va cizumab (Avastin), a de ci sion he later
said he re gret ted. “Now we know that Avastin does not pro long sur -
vival. It does mod ify the ap pear ance of the tu mor, but rather than stop -
ping the tu mor’s growth, it causes it to grow in in fil tra tive pat terns,” he
said. But the chemo ther apy had lit tle ef fect on Mar i anne’s can cer, and
she died within a few months.

The fact that the re turn of Mar i anne’s can cer co in cided with the
loos en ing of her diet might have been co in ci dence, or it might not.
Even though this trial had con sisted of a sin gle pa tient, it pro duced an
amaz ing re sult. Prior to this study, Seyfried and oth ers could find no
re ports show ing re gres sion of a glioblas toma within two and a half
months us ing stan dard treat ment alone. This sug gested that the diet
strongly im pacted the tu mor by cut ting off its only source of en ergy.
Mar i anne’s glioblas toma, one of the hardi est, most tena cious can cers
to treat, was dis solved and un tan gled from her neu ronal net work. But
as com pelling as the re sult was, it re mained to be proven in a larger
trial.

By 2010, with the re sults of the Würzburg trial, Nebel ing’s trial, and
Seyfried’s case study known, re stricted, ther a peu tic ke to sis ap peared
to be a vi able ap proach against can cer. How well it worked, the types
of can cer it worked best on, and how to fine-tune it were ques tions
that re mained to be an swered. Only large clin i cal tri als could do this.
As Seyfried’s lab con tin ued its fren zied quest to dis cover meth ods to
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ex ploit can cer metabol i cally, it saw a theme emerg ing. The tri als thus
far had given re searchers ev ery rea son to think that R-KD could stand
alone ther a peu ti cally, but it was in creas ingly ap par ent that the diet’s
true power was in com bi na tion. When com bined with other treat ments,
it prepped the ther a peu tic land scape in a spec tac u lar way. Like an
am pli fier boost ing the out put of a stereo, the diet ap peared to boost
the ef fi cacy of a va ri ety of other ther a pies. It also ap peared to con di -
tion nor mal, healthy cells to re sist the toxic side ef fects of tra di tional
can cer treat ments.

The twofold ben e fit of the diet was backed by a se ries of stud ies.
One showed how the du al ity was achieved from the ge netic level. Nor -
mal cells, bat tle hard ened through eons of adap ta tion, swiftly or ches -
trated the shift to ke tone me tab o lism by tool ing up the en zy matic ma -
chin ery needed for the di etary tran si tion. Un able to make the tran si tion
to ke to sis, can cer cells were put un der tremen dous pres sure, as the
fuel they craved was re placed by one they couldn’t con sume. The
miss ing and dam aged mi to chon dria, Seyfried rea soned, was the
Achilles’ heel of can cer cells. It left them metabol i cally ham strung. His
lab ze roed in on this weak ness, bom bard ing the cell from ev ery meta -
bolic an gle and cap i tal iz ing on its in flex i bil ity.

Veech worked out a bio chem i cal map show ing how en ter ing ke to sis
trans lates into a dif fer en ti a tion be tween nor mal cells and can cer cells.
The ke to genic diet, as he showed, su per charges nor mal cells, lift ing
them to a vig or ous state of health. In ad di tion to bathing the cells in a
su per ef fi cient fuel, ke tone bod ies do some thing else: They pre pare
nor mal cells to deal with free rad i cals—the hy per ac tive wreck ing balls
blamed for ev ery mal ady from can cer and neu rode gen er a tion to the
mother of all dis ease, ag ing it self. A close look at the la bels in any gro -
cery store high lights the threat of free rad i cals—food com pa nies pack
food full of an tiox i dants and ad ver tise them boldly on the pack ag ing.

An tiox i dants are the an tithe sis of free rad i cals be cause of their abil -
ity to neu tral ize them. In ad di tion to the an tiox i dants peo ple con sume,
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cells man u fac ture an an tiox i dant called glu tathione that alone is re -
spon si ble for neu tral iz ing the bulk of the free rad i cal as sault. Glu -
tathione is so im por tant to the “good side” of the ox ida tive bat tle
(waged since the days of pri mor dial ooze) that re searchers have
dubbed it the “mas ter an tiox i dant.” As Veech no ticed, ke tone bod ies
dra mat i cally tilt the ra tio of armed glu tathione (the an tiox i dant form) to
un armed glu tathione, beef ing up the cel lu lar de fense of healthy cells
as they tran si tion to ke tone body me tab o lism. As healthy as the con -
ver sion to ke to sis is for nor mal cells, it is equally and in versely detri -
men tal to can cer cells, widen ing the ther a peu tic gap al luded to ear lier.
Un able to make the tran si tion, can cer cells must to rely on an al ter -
nate path way to arm glu tathione—a path way de pen dent on glu cose.
As the tran si tion to ke to sis drives down blood glu cose lev els, a can cer
cell had both its en ergy source and its ca pac ity to pre pare glu tathione
for bat tle against free rad i cal as sault taken away.

When ad min is tered to a can cer pa tient, R-KD makes healthy cells
health ier and can cer cells sicker. This po ten ti ates other ther a pies,
mak ing them more ef fec tive and less toxic.

The Most Im por tant Game in Town
R-KD’s abil ity to prep the ther a peu tic land scape is not triv ial. It
achieves a unique ther a peu tic du al ity, pre par ing nor mal cells to with -
stand ox ida tive as sault while si mul ta ne ously mak ing can cer cells more
vul ner a ble to it. In fact, from a ther a peu tic point of view, the in ter play
be tween free rad i cals and an tiox i dants may be the most im por tant
game in town. Wat son has cer tainly come to be lieve so. His 2012
man i festo, the work he claims “was his most im por tant since the dou -
ble he lix,” is en ti tled “Ox i dants, An tiox i dants, and the Cur rent In cur -
abil ity of Metastatic Can cers,” a ti tle high light ing the new-found im por -
tance he places on the du el ing pair. The bulk of the ar ti cle is de voted
to sort ing out the re la tion ship be tween free rad i cal–in duc ing ther a pies
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and an tiox i dants within can cer cells, the im por tance of which, Wat son
says, is vastly un der ap pre ci ated.

This re la tion ship is im por tant for two rea sons. First, the most im por -
tant path way to killing can cer cells is through apop to sis, and it ap -
pears that apop to sis in many cases is trig gered by quick bursts of free
rad i cals. Sec ond, many cur rent can cer ther a pies op er ate by in duc ing
bursts of free rad i cals, thus trig ger ing apop to sis.

Free rad i cals are also called re ac tive oxy gen species (ROS), and
re search has shown that can cer cells have un usu ally high amounts of
ROS. Most ROS is gen er ated as a by-prod uct of mi to chon drial me tab -
o lism, so the dam aged mi to chon dria in can cer cells are likely to “leak”
much more ROS, leav ing can cer cells in a pre car i ous state of ox ida -
tive chaos. Wat son be lieves that many more can cer ther a pies than
pre vi ously thought prob a bly work by nudg ing can cer cells over the ox -
ida tive edge by over load ing them with ROS. He con tends that en tire
classes of chemother a peu tic drugs in all prob a bil ity op er ate by gen er -
at ing an in tol er a ble amount of ROS, killing the can cer cell in the
process. The “first in class” mi to chon drial drug elesclo mol, de vel oped
by Synta Phar ma ceu ti cals, kills by pro mot ing ROS gen er a tion. Proof
of this mech a nism is easy to come by. Sim ply coax ing the cell to man -
u fac ture more of the an tiox i dant glu tathione halts the drug’s “pref er en -
tial killing of can cer cells,” Wat son wrote.

To Wat son, this epiphany was his most im por tant since his dis cov -
ery of DNA: “All these seem ingly un re lated facts fi nally make sense by
pos tu lat ing that not only does ion iz ing ra di a tion pro duce apop to sis
through ROS but also to day’s most ef fec tive anti-can cer chemother a -
peu tic agents.”

But Wat son’s epiphany came with a catch-22: If he was right, the
an tiox i dants that re searchers said were mak ing us healthy would
make most forms of chemo ther apy less ef fec tual. In fact, he noted,
an tiox i dants may even help cause can cer in the first place. The para -
dox in spired him to write, “In light of the re cent data strongly hint ing
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that much of late-stage can cer’s in cur abil ity may arise from its pos ses -
sion of too many an tiox i dants, the time has come to se ri ously ask
whether an tiox i dant use much more likely causes than pre vents can -
cer.” Could it be that the an tiox i dants peo ple had been told were nu tri -
tional sav iors were caus ing can cer? There was ev i dence to back up
Wat son’s state ment. At the least, re searchers could say with con fi -
dence that, with re spect to can cer, an tiox i dants had the po ten tial to
res cue can cer cells from the very ther a pies doc tors were us ing to kill
them.

The im por tance of the para dox merges seam lessly with the meta -
bolic ap proach to can cer ther apy. The de liv ery of ROS as a death sen -
tence for can cer cells fits with the bio chem i cal mech a nism of
Seyfried’s R-KD, which, in the ory and sup ported by ev i dence, sug -
gests we could have our cake and eat it, too. Rather than an tiox i dants
dif fus ing into can cer cells through the blood stream and thwart ing the
ROS needed to in duce apop to sis, R-KD does the op po site. It cuts off
the can cer cell’s abil ity to man u fac ture its most im por tant an tiox i dant
—glu tathione—ren der ing it de fense less against most can cer treat -
ments. As an added bonus, be cause R-KD af fects can cer cells and
nor mal cells dif fer ently, the diet forces healthy cells to man u fac ture
more glu tathione, thus pre par ing them for the cor ro sive ef fects that
ROS-gen er at ing ther a pies col lat er ally im poses on healthy tis sue. R-
KD ap pears as a dream sce nario: It sen si tizes can cer cells to ROS,
leav ing them perched on the edge of a cliff, while it pre pared the rest
of the body to han dle any ad di tional ROS-gen er at ing ther a pies, thus
min i miz ing treat ment side ef fects.

Two ques tions re quired ex per i men tal ev i dence to prove the dual
ben e fits of the diet. First, by prep ping nor mal cells to han dle ROS, did
R-KD at ten u ate the side ef fects, pro mot ing tol er a bil ity of ROS-gen er -
at ing ther a pies? And sec ond, did R-KD en hance ROS-gen er at ing
ther a pies like ra di a tion? Ex per i men tal ev i dence strongly sug gests that
the an swer to both ques tions is yes.
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Val ter Longo of the Uni ver sity of South ern Cal i for nia, an Ital ian-born
re searcher, is pas sion ately in ter ested in how diet af fects can cer and
ag ing. Longo is a ris ing star in the field of ag ing re search, and like
Seyfried, his in ves ti ga tions led him to can cer. To an swer the first ques -
tion, Longo tried to con vince on col o gists to ask pa tients with a va ri ety
of can cer types to fast be fore, dur ing, and af ter chemo ther apy ses -
sions. Fast ing is es sen tially the same as R-KD, it is the quick est route
to ke to sis. He came up with his own name for the ther a peu tic du al ity
achieved by ke to sis: “dif fer en tial stress re sis tance” (DSR).

Longo wanted to ex plore whether fast ing could curb the well-known
side ef fects of chemo ther apy, but he ran into fric tion while try ing to re -
cruit pa tients. Even though he ex plained to on col o gists that fast ing re -
sults in DSR and should greatly im prove the out come of their pa tients
and mit i gate side ef fects, they were du bi ous. He wrote, “As ex pected,
many clin i cians were skep ti cal of our hy poth e sis that can cer treat ment
could be im proved not by a ‘magic bul let’ but by a ‘not so magic DSR
shield.’” The skep ti cism was high lighted by Leonard Saltz, an on col o -
gist at MSKCC. When asked about en rolling pa tients in Longo’s trial,
Saltz replied, “Would I be en thu si as tic about en rolling my pa tients in a
trial where they’re asked not to eat for two and a half days? No.”

Even tu ally Longo con vinced ten on col o gists to al low their pa tients
—suf fer ing from ma lig nan cies rang ing from stage II breast can cer to
stage IV esophageal, prostate, and lung ma lig nan cies—to un dergo a
pre-chemo ther apy (48–140 hours) and a post-chemo ther apy (5–56
hours) wa ter-only fast. Across the board, the fast ing pa tients re ported
less se vere side ef fects in four teen dif fer ent cat e gories. Sub jec tive
side ef fects like fa tigue, nau sea, headaches, weak ness, mem ory loss,
numb ness, de creased sen sa tion, and tin gling were all re ported as less
se vere as were mea sur able ef fects like vom it ing, hair loss, di ar rhea,
and mouth sores. The trial pro vided em pir i cal ev i dence that fast ing
pre pared nor mal cells to with stand a chemother a peu tic as sault.
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The sec ond ques tion: Does fast ing or R-KD sen si tize can cer cells,
ren der ing them more sus cep ti ble to ROS-gen er at ing chemo ther a pies?
Sev eral lines of ev i dence sug gested that the an swer is yes. A group
headed by neu ro bi ol o gist Adri enne Scheck at the Bar row Neu ro log i cal
In sti tute in Ari zona showed that R-KD alone slowed the growth of tu -
mors in mice, but when com bined with ra di a tion treat ment, the re sult
went from good to out stand ing, with many of the mice achiev ing a full
cure. This hinted at the rea son for Mar i anne Zuc coli’s re mark able re -
sponse to the diet com bined with ra di a tion.

Seyfried showed the syn ergy be tween the diet and a drug called 2-
de oxyglu cose (2DG), a mol e cule that looks like glu cose but can not be
fur ther me tab o lized, ef fec tively bring ing fer men ta tion to a halt. The
diet or the drug alone each showed the abil ity to slow tu mors, but
when they were com bined Seyfried found that the re sult was pro -
foundly syn er gis tic.

Longo then showed that mice with brain can cer ex pe ri enced ex -
tended sur vival when they fasted be fore the ad min is tra tion of temo -
zolo mide (Temodar) and ra di a tion. It seemed that in ev ery sce nario,
en ter ing ke to sis en hanced other ther a pies while keep ing toxic shrap -
nel from dam ag ing healthy tis sues. The diet ap peared to slow can cer
growth, but that alone did not ap pear to be R-KD’s strong suit. The
way it pre pares the ther a peu tic land scape makes it unique. It was like
primer to a painter or fer til izer to a gar dener. It con di tions the en vi ron -
ment in which the can cer ex ists, en hanc ing other ther a pies while at -
ten u at ing side ef fects.

Gor geous in Con cept (More of the Same)
In 2011 the FDA ap proved the drug ip il i mumab for the treat ment of
late-stage melanoma. It was one of the first of a new class of tar geted
im muno log i cal can cer drugs, a class with hopes so high that Sci ence
mag a zine la beled the emerg ing ther a pies the “break through of the
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year” for 2013. To ap ply the word “break through” af ter years of mar -
ginal if not out right failed at tempts to treat late-stage melanoma im -
plied that the drugs must have had a mean ing ful im pact.

The the ory be hind these new drugs was gor geous in con cept. They
op er ate by har ness ing the la tent power of the im mune sys tem. Rather
than stim u lat ing the im mune sys tem, ip il i mumab works by un in hibit ing
a class of can cer-killing im mune cells called cy to toxic T lym pho cytes
(T cells), un leash ing the ag gres sive mer ce nary cells and al low ing
them to pa trol the body with out cau tion. For those suf fer ing from late-
stage melanoma, ip il i mumab pro vided an in creased sur vival of four
months on av er age, but un in hibit ing cy to toxic T cells comes with a
price. Ip il i mumab acts by cut ting the brake lines on ag gres sive im -
mune cells. Some times the cells reach their tar geted des ti na tion, and
other times they end up crash ing into a by stander. In ad di tion to en -
docrine dis rup tion, stom ach pain, di ar rhea, fever, and breath ing and
uri nat ing prob lems comes a risk of out right death. In a trial of 540 pa -
tients, three saw their can cer melt away, but four teen were killed, giv -
ing pa tients a risk of death five times greater than cure. This high-
stakes game of Rus sian roulette comes at a price of $120,000 per
treat ment of four in fu sions over three months.

Press-Pulse
When you see Do minic D’Agostino, you don’t think sci en tist. The Uni -
ver sity of South Flor ida pro fes sor has a pas sion for nu tri tion and fit -
ness, and in a char ity fundraiser, he broke the Guin ness World Record
for the most weight squat ted in twenty-four hours (175,500 pounds in
less than six hours, break ing the old record by more than 50,000
pounds).

Like Seyfried, D’Agostino is a vir tual en cy clo pe dia on the sub ject of
can cer me tab o lism, and like good sci en tists ev ery where, he didn’t in -
tend to study the me tab o lism of can cer but was led to it by ob ser va -
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tion. “The last thing I wanted to do was study can cer. It seemed like a
lot a peo ple study ing it just couldn’t get a han dle on it,” he said.

Af ter fin ish ing his PhD, he re ceived a grant from the Of fice of Naval
Re search to study the cel lu lar and molec u lar ef fects of oxy gen tox i c ity,
which is a lim i ta tion to Navy SEAL divers us ing a closed-cir cuit breath -
ing ap pa ra tus. To do this D’Agostino’s team built a cre ative tool. They
placed an atomic force mi cro scope in side a hy per baric oxy gen cham -
ber, which al lowed them to see in real time the ef fects oxy gen pres -
sure had on dif fer ent cell types. The ex per i men tal tool was a hit.
D’Agostino and his stu dents ex cit edly doc u mented the ef fects of in -
creased oxy gen pres sure on dif fer ent types of cells. One par tic u lar cell
type caught D’Agostino’s at ten tion. These cells ap peared par tic u larly
vul ner a ble to the dam ag ing ef fects of high con cen tra tions of oxy gen.
“The cells were bub bling up and then ex plod ing,” he said. “I didn’t
even know where this im mor tal ized cell line orig i nated.” When he in -
ves ti gated the ori gin of the cells he dis cov ered that “they were
glioblas toma cells from a forty-four-year-old stage IV can cer pa tient.”

The ob ser va tion sent his ca reer on a new tra jec tory. He had al ready
delved deeply into nu tri tional ke to sis as a way to mit i gate seizures and
other side ef fects that SEALs might ex pe ri ence from oxy gen tox i c ity.
He knew the diet pro tected neu rons from a va ri ety of in sults, so it was
easy to con nect the dots. “We did an ex per i ment that showed ke tones
could kill can cer cells by them selves,” he said. The swirling ob ser va -
tions led him to Seyfried’s 2010 jour nal ar ti cle “Can cer as a Meta bolic
Dis ease.” The com pre hen sive the ory Seyfried laid out tied ev ery thing
D’Agostino had seen first hand into a uni fied whole.

At the time, Seyfried was in Bos ton work ing on R-KD, notic ing how
it proved syn er gis tic with ROS-gen er at ing ther a pies, while D’Agostino
was ob serv ing the ROS-gen er at ing abil ity of hy per baric oxy gen cham -
bers to ex plode can cer cells. In ad di tion to sat u rat ing pock ets of tis sue
that may be hy poxic, hy per baric oxy gen gen er ates ROS, the cru cial
el e ment of most can cer ther a pies (ac cord ing to Wat son). A phone call
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was all it took. Seyfried and D’Agostino rec og nized the po ten tial and
worked out a col lab o ra tion.

The ex per i ment they de signed was sim ple. In a mouse model of
highly metastatic brain can cer, they mea sured the ef fect of R-KD plus
hy per baric oxy gen. The re sults, pub lished in the sum mer of 2013,
gave tes ti mony to the power of the sim ple union. By them selves, R-
KD and hy per baric oxy gen slowed tu mor growth, but to gether, they
evis cer ated it. The diet alone in creased mean sur vival by 56.7 per cent
com pared to the con trol mice, and when it was com bined with hy per -
baric oxy gen, the mean sur vival jumped to 77.9 per cent.

Be cause they be lieve in the meta bolic the ory of can cer, Seyfried
and D’Agostino ap proach can cer ther apy from a dif fer ent an gle. Their
vi sion is al most utopian—a ther a peu tic ap proach less like com bat and
more like a gen tle re ha bil i ta tion and restora tion of health. They en vi -
sion treat ing pa tients with a “syn er gis tic com bi na tion of nu tri tional ke -
to sis, can cer meta bolic drugs (like 3BP, DCA, and 2DG) and hy per -
baric oxy gen ther apy (HBOT).” Their vi sion is not a bom bard ment
based on the “no pain, no gain” men tal ity that the early pi o neers, De -
Vita and Pinkel, em ployed. They liken it to a “press-pulse” sce nario
sim i lar to the eco log i cal phe nom e non known to cause mass ex tinc -
tions. Their de scrip tion of can cer as an “ecosys tem” is an hon est im -
age of the com plex na ture of the dis ease. Can cer is an ecosys tem,
com plete with in ter wo ven re la tion ships and Dar winian se lec tion pres -
sures. As any ecol o gist would tell you, the best way to al ter an
ecosys tem is to change the en tire en vi ron ment rather than tar get ing
an iso lated vari able. That is the ap proach D’Agostino and Seyfried en -
vi sion. They fo cus on chang ing the en tire en vi ron ment in which the
can cer tries to live.

The diet gen tly “presses” on the can cer, weak en ing it and ren der ing
it vul ner a ble. Meta bolic ther a pies then pro vide the “pulse,” push ing the
weak ened cells over the edge. They term the over all ap proach “mi to -
chon dria en hance ment ther apy.”
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For the can cer cell, R-KD with HBOT turns a wind less, sunny day
into a hur ri cane with driv ing wind, pelt ing sheets of rain, and flood ing
streets. It is easy to get ex cited by their vi sion. “Can you imag ine com -
ing out of chemo ther apy health ier than you came in? That’s the way it
should be! The process should be a restora tion!” Seyfried said. Even
though they are quick to tem per ex pec ta tions, when Seyfried and
D’Agostino speak, it is easy to de tect the con fi dence they have in their
ap proach and their ex cite ment about the im pli ca tions. It is pos si ble
that one day R-KD com bined with HBOT could re place ra di a tion al to -
gether, es pe cially con sid er ing that HBOT is able to tar get can cer any -
where in the body and ra di a tion is not. They say that R-KD com bined
with HBOT “could po ten tially kill tu mor cells as ef fec tively as ra di a tion
with out caus ing toxic col lat eral dam age to nor mal cells.”

Are Seyfried and D’Agostino right? Is R-KD with HBOT as or more
ef fec tive than stan dard ra di a tion ther apy, and can it be proven be yond
a shadow of a doubt in clin i cal tri als? If so, the world would be pre -
sented with a much bet ter op tion, one that im proves the health of the
pa tient as the ther apy is ad min is tered over time. An ad di tional ad van -
tage is that the ther apy is dirt cheap when com pared to ra di a tion. It
would be a turn ing point and a gi ant step in the di rec tion of cheap,
non toxic, ef fec tive health care. For the most lu cra tive branch of
medicine, ra di a tion on col ogy, it would mean “pink slips” on an un -
prece dented scale through out can cer cen ters all over the world. It is
not un re al is tic to ex pect fric tion.

The same hopes ex ist for 3BP. If 3BP lives up to its promised abil ity
to treat a mul ti tude of can cer types, it would rev o lu tion ize can cer treat -
ment. Like R-KD with HBOT, 3BP ap pears to be a largely non toxic
ther apy that could po ten tially treat any can cer that is PET pos i tive,
which equates to 95 per cent of can cers. Rather than treat can cer as
two hun dred dif fer ent dis eases, 3BP and R-KD with HBOT treat can -
cer as one dis ease. The amount of 3BP that erad i cated Yvar’s can cer
cost less than $100. R-KD was es sen tially free, al though a can cer
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cen ter would have to re train staff nu tri tion ists, and HBOT was com par -
a tively cheap. In Seyfried and D’Agostino’s vi sion, a can cer cen ter
would be a clinic where pa tients went to re store or “en hance” their
dam aged mi to chon dria and, in a non toxic and or derly man ner, kill off
the dis eased cells. There would be no buck ets to throw up in and no
bald pa tients with life less ex pres sions, shells of their for mer selves.
There would be no med i cal bank rupt cies or fam i lies scram bling to pay
for drugs that cost more than $100,000 for a sin gle treat ment course
that was of al most no ben e fit. There would be no ra di a tion burns or
sub ver sion of healthy cells to can cer ous ones cast forth by the treat -
ment it self, no mas sive in crease in ac quir ing can cer later in life from
drip ping war gas into peo ple’s veins.

When can cer is framed as a meta bolic dis ease, the en tire par a digm
of treat ment is turned in side out. Doc tors are treat ing a sin gle dis ease,
and they are treat ing “sick” cells, not the im mor tal, su per cells that the
ge netic the ory paints them as. Is this vi sion re al is tic? The treat ments
are in their in fancy—this is the first act in treat ing can cer as a meta -
bolic dis ease. Only time will tell.

The pre clin i cal ex per i ments, case stud ies, and tri als that have been
done thus far ex hibit in cred i ble prom ise, as do the anec do tal sto ries
that span the coun try. The prob lem is money. Be cause meta bolic can -
cer treat ment is so cheap, iron i cally, it is dif fi cult to get fund ing. Some -
thing seems off when a drug like trastazumab, which treats only a
frac tion of one type of can cer and is of mar ginal ben e fit, could mo ti -
vate pa tient ad vo cacy groups, Hol ly wood, and big cor po rate money,
while ther a pies like R-KD, HBOT, and 3BP, ther a pies that have the po -
ten tial to help so many, sit on the side lines. Why aren’t peo ple de -
mand ing that these ther a pies be pushed through tri als?

Abra hams has first hand ex pe ri ence with try ing to get an in cred i bly
ef fec tive, low-cost di etary ther apy for pe di atric epilepsy es tab lished in
hos pi tals. “Iron i cally, the big gest ob sta cle we have is the fact that the
diet is free,” he said.
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CHAP TER 7

Where Do We Go from Here?

Sid dhartha Mukher jee’s The Em peror of All Mal adies is a rich and ex -
haus tive nar ra tive, a true bi og ra phy of can cer. The vast ac count be -
gins with a ques tion: Is the end of can cer con ceiv able? Is it pos si ble to
erad i cate this dis ease from our bod ies and so ci ety for ever?

The ques tion now is more rel e vant than ever. Can cer is on the
march and will soon pass heart dis ease as our num ber one killer. As
Mukher jee ex plains, “In deed as the frac tion of those af fected by can -
cer creeps in ex orably in some na tions from one in four to one in three
to one in two, can cer will, in deed, be the new nor mal—an in evitabil ity.”
In 2014 the World Health Or ga ni za tion is sued a re port warn ing of an
up com ing “tidal wave” of can cer, declar ing that four teen mil lion peo ple
are di ag nosed with can cer each year. That num ber is pre dicted to in -
crease to nine teen mil lion by 2025, twenty-two mil lion by 2030, and
twenty-four mil lion by 2035.

Can can cer be de feated? Mukher jee’s con clu sion is grim, cast ing
the dis ease as some thing in ex orably wo ven into the fab ric of our ex is -
tence.

Can cer is stitched into our own genomes. . . . We can rid our -
selves of can cer, then, only as much as we can rid our selves
of the process in our phys i ol ogy that de pends on growth—ag -
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ing, re gen er a tion, heal ing, re pro duc tion. . . . It is un clear
whether an in ter ven tion that dis crim i nates be tween ma lig nant
and nor mal growth is even pos si ble.

A vic tory over can cer, he says, “would be a vic tory over our own in -
evitabil ity—a vic tory over our own genomes.”

Like the ma jor ity of can cer re searchers to day, Mukher jee be lieves
that can cer is purely ge netic—born out of ran dom mu ta tions that will
in evitably oc cur within our DNA, so in ter twined with the thread of our
life that it is im pos si ble to un tan gle—an in ter pre ta tion that leads to a
cul-de-sac of un treat able in evitabil ity. But his con clu sion is based on
an in ter pre ta tion of the sci ence de scrib ing the na ture of can cer. Can -
cer is only cast as an in evitabil ity if, in its heart of hearts, it is caused
and driven by mu ta tions to DNA. The an swer to this ques tion de pends
on the na ture of the beast—a sci en tific de tec tive story that is still un -
fold ing.

It is a strange time for the ba sic bi ol ogy of can cer. TCGA was sup -
posed to be our fi nal des ti na tion—all roads led to it. At no time in his -
tory have we had such ex quis ite tools with which to view can cer. In the
past sci en tists tried to piece to gether the com plex mur der mys tery us -
ing a crack ling, old ra dio that cut out for ex tended pe ri ods only to
briefly turn on and pro vide glimpses of the story. To day, at least with
re spect to ge netic mu ta tions, sci en tists view the story in high def i ni tion
from be gin ning to end. And it has shown can cer to be a dis ease of
bib li cal com plex ity—caus ing many to pause—forc ing can cer’s pre em i -
nent re searcher, Vo gel stein, to fill the void of un der stand ing with
some thing not yet dis cov ered, an ephemeral “dark mat ter,” an el e gant
way of say ing “we don’t know.” At the same time, emerg ing ev i dence
cast the meta bolic the ory un der a new light, push ing the lim its of its vi -
a bil ity far past War burg’s sin gle ob ser va tion.

I use James Wat son’s story as a com mon thread through this book
for many rea sons—partly be cause he dis cov ered DNA, the mol e cule
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thought to be the cen ter of can cer, and partly be cause of his iconic
sta tus in the can cer re search com mu nity, but mostly be cause of his
think ing on the di rec tion that can cer re search should go: away from
ge net ics and to ward me tab o lism and ROS ther a pies. I wish I had
been able to in ter view him or at least thank him, but my at tempts went
unan swered. I don’t know what he would have said about 3BP and if
his in ter pre ta tion of events is dif fer ent from Ped er sen’s or Ko’s. But it
is clear from his writ ings that he rec og nizes the tremen dous po ten tial
of the mol e cule.

Most sci en tists are con vinced that can cer was es tab lished as a ge -
netic dis ease decades ago. This view ap pears now to have been one-
di men sional, and it ig nores ev i dence that looks at can cer in two or
three in ter twined di men sions. Some sci en tists are com ing around to
the idea that can cer might be a meta bolic dis ease—not be cause any -
one con vinced them to think dif fer ently, but be cause the sci ence led
them there. The po si tion that can cer is caused solely by mu ta tions to
key genes is be com ing harder to main tain. The in con sis ten cies are
too nu mer ous and pro nounced. No re searcher to day can point to any
sin gle mu ta tion or any com bi na tion of mu ta tions and say with con fi -
dence that it alone is the cause of can cer. Nor can re searchers point
to a se ries of cel lu lar sys tems ren dered dys func tional by mu ta tions
and make the same claim with con fi dence.

Can cer is per ceived as a pre dictable man i fes ta tion of a uni verse
that tends to ward chaos—one that fa vors dis or der over or der. It is
seen as ac ci den tal. Al though the ori gin of can cer may be the re sult of
chaos, the dis ease it self is any thing but. It takes a re mark able amount
of co or di na tion to do what can cer does, to go through the elab o rate
func tion al ity of the cell cy cle flaw lessly and re peat edly. To tran si tion to
en ergy cre ation by fer men ta tion means that the cell must dras ti cally
al ter its en zy matic pro file in an or derly man ner. To di rect the growth of
new ves sels to feed the grow ing mass takes an exquisitely com plex
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se ries of op er a tions. Can cer is a dis ease of or der, and at ev ery step of
the way, it is di rected and co or di nated from some where.

There is a poignant dif fer ence in feel ing from sci en tists who es -
pouse the SMT com pared to those who cham pion the meta bolic the -
ory. The ge netic camp feels al most de feated, like a dead end had
been reached. There is an un de ni able aura of loss and “where do we
go from here?” In sharp con trast, the sci en tists who back the meta -
bolic the ory of can cer—Seyfried, Ped er sen, D’Agostino, Ko, and oth -
ers—ex ude ex cite ment. Their labs bub ble like Sil i con Val ley start-ups.
They feel that they are on to some thing big. When I ask most sci en -
tists about the in con sis ten cies em bed ded in the ge netic the ory, I’d
usu ally get a quizzi cal look fol lowed by the state ment, “Well, can cer is
more com plex than we thought.” Most still do not ques tion the SMT
and are largely un aware of the pro found in con sis ten cies that plague
the the ory.

When Var mus and Bishop dis cov ered that the RSV con tained a
slightly dis torted ver sion of one of our own genes, it seemed like a
trick. Could a virus re ally cap ture a sin gle gene and rein sert its malev -
o lent dop pel ganger di rectly into DNA, re sult ing in a dis ease char ac ter -
ized by com plex ity? Sim ply delet ing a few amino acids from a sin gle
ki nase pro tein re sults in a dis ease that can grow new blood ves sels to
sup ply its needs and un dergo the re mark able bio chem i cal shift to glu -
cose me tab o lism? The con cept seems un likely.

Rous never be lieved in the SMT of can cer and ve he mently ar gued
against it. But Var mus and Bishop made Rous ap pear the fool when
they showed that the virus that bore his name had com mit ted trea son
by in con tro vert ibly con firm ing the SMT. “Na ture has a sar donic sense
of hu mor,” Rous said of can cer’s deck of trick cards. Was he wrong?
When it was proven that the Rous virus con cen trated its pathol ogy
within the mi to chon dria, a new ques tion emerged. What was trans -
form ing the cell: the sin gle, al tered pro tein prod uct of the Rous vi ral
src gene or a dis tress call from badly dam aged mi to chon dria to a
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plethora of sig nal ing hubs, ac ti vat ing a co or di nated re sponse and
man i fest ing the com plex op er a tions of the can cer cell? One was a sin -
gle mu ta tion, one of an al most in fi nite num ber of mu ta tions that could
man i fest in the same dis ease. The other, a process ac tive in ev ery
can cer cell re gard less of tis sue type, as PET scans show.

If time proves that the me tab o lism of can cer is more im por tant than
pre vi ously thought—maybe the pre cip i tat ing or “big bang” event we
have been des per ately chas ing—then, as Rous sug gested, na ture will
have de ceived us again. Whether God, Mother Na ture, evo lu tion, or
what ever shaped the world we live in, we must con cede that in the
realm of dis ease, can cer is her mas ter piece. It is the Bobby Fis cher,
the George Pat ton, the Mozart, the Hou dini, and the Ein stein of mal -
adies. The way she has en ticed us with com pre hen sion only to pull
back out of our reach is hor ri ble and, I dare say, even beau ti ful. Can -
cer is patho log i cal artistry. Even Sher lock Holmes re spected the mas -
ter crim i nal he could not catch.

Could we have mis char ac ter ized the true na ture of can cer? If so,
Mother Na ture shoul ders the bur den of blame. With ex quis ite de cep -
tion, she cov ered one the ory with the other, art fully dis guis ing them so
that one looks like the other. She put some dis eases into tidy cat e -
gories, dis play ing their un der ly ing mech a nisms plainly for us to see,
but not with can cer. It con tains cover-ups, trip wires, de cep tions, and
false leads. It is the puz zle of all puz zles. His tory is re plete with ex am -
ples of bril liant men and women get ting the an swers to large ques tions
wrong, even though they fol lowed the ev i dence and drew con clu sions
based on what they knew at the time. Through out his tory, great sci en -
tists have been vic tims of cir cum stance.

Look no fur ther than Rous, who ap peared dead wrong in his as ser -
tion that can cer was not caused by mu ta tions to DNA. Had he lived
long enough, he might have been vin di cated. The o ries rise and fall.
They are ephemeral, fleet ing en ti ties that meta mor phose as we view
Mother Na ture from dif fer ent an gles. They dance and pirou ette as they
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travel their cir cuitous path through time. They make some look the fool
while turn ing oth ers into he roes. All good sci en tists must agree that
tim ing, cir cum stance, and blind luck play a huge role in the des tiny of
a ca reer and how his tory will judge their work. Had Wat son and Crick
dragged their feet while at tempt ing to elu ci date the struc ture of DNA,
their No bel Prize might have been snapped up by Amer i can sci en tist
Li nus Paul ing (who was also build ing mod els in his lab and was close
to de ter min ing DNA’s struc ture). Had Paul ing been slightly faster, no -
body might know the names Wat son and Crick to day. Seyfried ad mits
as much: “Ten years from now, some sci en tist might prove that I was
com pletely wrong.” He’s right. The con tin uum of sci ence has lit tle
room for ego.

This is not a stand off be tween one the ory and an other. Na ture is
un der no obli ga tion to present can cer as a ge netic dis ease or a meta -
bolic dis ease ex clu sively. It may be that the SMT of can cer and the
meta bolic the ory are in ter twined—a chimeri cal mon ster ex ist ing in two
realms at once. Na ture still doesn’t have to make the an swer easy. As
the meta bolic the ory is re born from the ashes, its over lap with the
SMT ap pears like a setup. Rather than ex ist ing in sharp con trast, the
the o ries are one shade off. They hide each other and cover for one
an other, like mis chievous kids glee fully en joy ing a game.

If some dis eases are sin gle frames, can cer is a full-length fea ture
film. Through the it er a tive process of sci ence, in ves ti ga tors have been
able to cap ture still shots of the movie to ex am ine it in two di men sions.
Even with TCGA fill ing in a large gap, we have yet to view the film
from be gin ning to end. Sci en tists have to guess what’s in the gaps.
They have to the o rize what the en tire movie will look like. Ein stein
used thought ex per i ments to work out the prob lems of physics. At the
age of six teen, for hours, even days on end, Ein stein would imag ine
the laws of physics as he toured the uni verse rid ing on a beam of light.
From that unique per spec tive, he was able to map out the ba sic prin ci -
ples of rel a tiv ity. I can’t help but won der what it would be like to be
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able to wit ness the movie of can cer from be gin ning to end. To be able
to sit there and watch as all the gaps are filled in.

What ever the ex act na ture of can cer is, the meta bolic and ge netic
the o ries pro pose vastly dif fer ent ther a peu tic sce nar ios. War burg, Ped -
er sen, Ko, Seyfried, D’Agostino, and oth ers in voke an im age of can cer
that isn’t painted on a ta pes try of in evitabil ity. They view can cer as a
dis ease with a sin gle, un der stand able flaw. The meta bolic the ory il lu -
mi nates the dis ad van tage of can cer and ex poses its Achilles’ heel.
Can cer cells are not im mor tal, gritty, adapt able su per cells. That is the
de scrip tion of healthy cells that have evolved through mil len nia of
harsh con di tions. Seyfried once said, point ing to a slide show ing nor -
mal cells, “These cells have earned the right to be on the planet!”
Point ing to can cer cells, he said, “These cells have not!” The healthy
cells in our bod ies are the res o lute sur vivors. They live through and
bounce back from the toxic sludge that is most chemo ther apy, while
many of the can cer cells die off. Healthy cells can tran si tion to ac com -
mo date ke to sis, while can cer cells are left sput ter ing in their in flex i bil -
ity.

We have not been at this very long at all. The first chemo ther apy
was de vel oped in the mid dle of World War II. By let ting highly toxic
sub stances flow through the veins of pa tients, can cer cells are pref er -
en tially (to a small de gree) killed off, high light ing that they are more
vul ner a ble than healthy cells. If sci en tists have mis char ac ter ized the
ori gin of can cer, then we have lost three decades try ing to tar get mu -
ta tions that are in fact only a side ef fect rather than the mo tor driv ing
the dis ease. If can cer is meta bolic, we are just get ting started, and
real progress should be quick to fol low. We will find more ways to
push the sick cells over the edge.

What will the fu ture of can cer treat ment be? The SMT of can cer
tells us that can cer is fa tally con joined to us. It tells us that to de feat
can cer we must tar get an in fin itely com plex en emy that is al ways
evolv ing and per pet u ally one step ahead. Re searchers must de velop
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a vast ar ma ment of tar geted drugs to treat hun dreds of dif fer ent driver
mu ta tions. Ex pe ri ence tells us that to tar get the founder se ries of mu -
ta tions that sup pos edly pre cip i tate the ma lig nancy some times is not
enough. It tells us that in tra tu moral het ero gene ity is a ther a peu tic
check mate. At dis tant sites even within the orig i nal tu mor, other driv -
ers will de velop, and they must be tar geted, too. If a doc tor is lucky
enough to have a drug for that new mu ta tion, then he and his pa tient
are one step ahead in the bat tle. But off in a mi cro scopic cor ner, a
new driver de vel ops. In time it will smol der into its own, and it must
now also be se quenced and tar geted. It is a per pet ual game of “catch
me if you can.” Ther apy would con sist of se quenc ing fol lowed by
chemo, fol lowed by se quenc ing, try ing to chase down the en emy. And
this as sumes that driver mu ta tions are ini ti at ing and per pet u at ing the
dis ease at all.

If War burg was right and can cer orig i nates from in jured res pi ra tion,
ther a peu tic strat egy and drug de sign have to be com pletely re con fig -
ured. Rather than at tack ing a hazy, mov ing tar get that by its na ture
can not be di rectly hit, re searchers will be pre sented with a sin gle tar -
get that per me ates the spec trum of dis ease. This sce nario im plies that
can cer cells are not mu tated ver sions of cells with su per pow ers pro -
grammed by an om ni scient su pervil lain. They are dam aged cells try -
ing to sur vive in their own mis guided way. They can be cor ralled,
guided, ma nip u lated, and killed.

The meta bolic ther a pies high lighted here are the first at tempts of a
few sci en tists to com bat can cer from a new per spec tive. For a first at -
tempt, they give much rea son for hope. They of fer a sharp de par ture
from the past. Can cer ther apy could be a gen tle re ha bil i ta tion. As
Seyfried says, “You should come out on the other side health ier than
when you came in.”

The sci en tist has a duty to tem per ex pec ta tions un til clin i cal tri als
un equiv o cally prove ef fi cacy. They are quick to say, “We have to wait
and see.” But be fore ima tinib went into clin i cal tri als, it was sup ported
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by a sin gle pub li ca tion, sum ma riz ing five sim ple ex per i ments in mice
and petri dishes sug gest ing that it might work in hu mans. And 3BP is
far past that. It has shown stun ning re sults in an i mals that sur prise
even vet eran can cer re searchers, and it has demon strated a re lent -
less abil ity to wipe out can cer in a hu man case study. It was tied up in
a squab ble, but that is over. All Dr. Ko needs to launch 3BP into a
small trial is about $3 mil lion. Tri als for R-KD com bined with HBOT
also need about $3 mil lion.

The beau ti ful thing about R-KD with HBOT is that they can be used
as ad junc tive ther apy be cause they are non toxic. They could also be
put to work when con ven tional treat ment is over and pa tients are sent
home into a sus pended pur ga tory. Their ques tions lin ger ing: “Is my
can cer still there? Is it grow ing back?” R-KD with HBOT would keep
them in the fight dur ing this un com fort able phase. But the com bi na tion
ther apy of R-KD with HBOT might even prove bet ter than most oth ers,
in clud ing ra di a tion, giv ing pa tients a much bet ter and af ford able non -
toxic op tion. In Seyfried and D’Agostino’s “press-pulse” vi sion, treat -
ment would be a re ha bil i ta tion where R-KD with HBOT were com bined
with other treat ments (per haps 3BP, DCA, and other drugs known to
tar get me tab o lism). It could be ad min is tered con tin u ously un like con -
ven tional chemo ther apy that has to be fre quently halted due to ane -
mia, low white blood cell counts, re nal fail ure, liver tox i c ity, and nerve
dam age. Re searchers need sup port to get these ther a pies into clin i cal
tri als. It would take one ma jor bene fac tor to prove the ef fi cacy of these
treat ments, maybe of fer ing hu man ity a bet ter, more af ford able form of
medicine.

Can cer is still climb ing. It is still be com ing more and more of a bur -
den to our friends, neigh bors, and the peo ple we love. Some lead ing
sci en tists have pub licly an nounced that they are mov ing on from
TCGA—there is noth ing else to learn. Per haps it is time for the NCI to
fo cus on the meta bolic the ory of can cer. Even if we’ve tripped over the
truth while try ing to dis cover the na ture of can cer, it’s not too late. Re -
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peat ing the nu clear trans fer ex per i ments might be a good place to
start. Can cer bi ol ogy could learn from physics: “Get to the heart of the
the ory, and stop wor ry ing about the pe riph ery.” We must il lu mi nate Vo -
gel stein’s dark mat ter if we are to un der stand can cer and de velop
treat ments. And the meta bolic the ory might be the best place to be gin.
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Af ter word

In the time since this book was first pub lished in Oc to ber of 2014, can -
cer has touched me per son ally. As a friend once told me, “sta tis tics
are facts,” and the fact is al most all of us will be af fected by can cer
sooner or later.

My mom called me late on a hot July af ter noon in 2015.
“Trav?”
“Yeah, mom.”
“I had a biopsy and it came back. I have can cer.”
“You’re kid ding,” I said re flex ively.
“Nope,” she said.
She had no ticed some spot ting and had made an ap point ment with

her gy ne col o gist. An ul tra sound fol lowed by a biopsy re vealed ag gres -
sive vari ant of en dome trial can cer. Luck ily it had been caught early.
Surgery went well. The sur geon re lieved a lot of our anx i ety when she
pro claimed with con fi dence that she had “got ten it all.” Af ter much de -
bate my mom opted to do a very lo cal ized course of ra di a tion. But we
also did things be yond con ven tional treat ment.

Still full of life at 73, she en thu si as ti cally im ple mented the ke to genic
diet as soon as she felt well enough af ter surgery. Ev ery day she
metic u lously tracked her macronu tri ent ra tios, check ing her blood ke -
tones twice a day. She also did hy per baric oxy gen ther apy, ly ing in a
cham ber for 90 min utes twice a week. She felt good and re cov ered re -
mark ably fast from the ra di a tion. Enough time has passed that life has
re turned to nor mal. The can cer is a fad ing mem ory, only flash ing back
into the present ev ery six months or so when it’s time for a scan. Fin -
gers crossed we’re out of the woods—the whole thing just a speed
bump on the road of life.
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Many im por tant events, re search, and ther a peu tic in roads have
taken place since this book was first pub lished in Oc to ber of 2014.
The meta bolic the ory, and the me tab o lism of can cer in gen eral, con -
tinue to gain mo men tum. A May 2016 New York Times Mag a zine ar ti -
cle by sci ence jour nal ist Sam Ap ple high lights just how far War burg’s
orig i nal the ory has re bounded. The ti tle: “An Old Idea, Re vived: Starve
Can cer to Death.” In the early twen ti eth cen tury, the Ger man bio -
chemist Otto War burg be lieved that tu mors could be treated by dis -
rupt ing their source of en ergy. His idea was dis missed for decades—
un til now. Ap ple cap tured the shift in in ter est away from the SMT of
can cer cau sa tion and to ward me tab o lism in an in ter view with James
Wat son, who stated, “If [he] were go ing into can cer re search to day,
[he] would study bio chem istry rather than molec u lar bi ol ogy.” That’s a
bold state ment.

An other mean ing ful pivot away from the SMT seems to be the
grow ing ac knowl edg ment of the im por tance of epi ge netic changes in
pre cip i tat ing and driv ing can cer. In Au gust 2016 Stan ford can cer re -
searcher Parag Mallick, PhD, in an ar ti cle on the Stan ford Medicine
News Cen ter web site stated,

Decades of work had re searchers con vinced that can cer re -
sulted from ge netic mu ta tions in in di vid ual cells. The the ory
was that a car cino gen, such as as bestos or cig a rette smoke,
in duced mu ta tions in a cell’s DNA that even tu ally caused it to
be come can cer ous. That bad cell mul ti plied and spread.

But it has turned out that most of the things that cause can -
cer, in clud ing to bacco smoke and as bestos, don’t cause mu ta -
tions. Rather than mod i fy ing the genes them selves, smoke
and as bestos al ter the ac tiv ity of genes through a col lec tion of
pro cesses called epi ge net ics.
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Cos mol o gist Paul Davies, who was hired by the NCI to help break
the stale mate in our un der stand ing and treat ment of can cer, has come
out as a vo cal critic of the so matic mu ta tion the ory—sim ply on the ba -
sis of odds. As a physi cist steeped in work ing with prob a bil i ties, the
like li hood of can cer be ing “rein vented” ev ery time it strikes by chance
mu ta tions alone seems highly im prob a ble to him. He calls the in cred i -
ble se ries of ac ci den tal mu ta tions text books tell us are the driv ing
force be hind can cer a “dream run,” with veiled sar casm. Davies
doesn’t pull punches on how he feels about the mas sive genome se -
quenc ing project TCGA and the SMT in gen eral. In a 2015 Harper
Peren nial book en ti tled This Idea Must Die, Davies wrote “A ma jor im -
ped i ment to progress is the deep en trench ment of a 50 year-old par a -
digm, the so-called so matic mu ta tion the ory. . . . If can cer is caused by
mu ta tions, so the rea son ing goes, then maybe sub tle pat ters can be
teased out of petabytes of be wil der ing can cer se quenc ing data. . . .
Never has sci ence of fered a clearer ex am ple of a pre oc cu pa tion with
trees at the ex pense of the for est.”

Davies also cham pi ons the emerg ing view that can cer is driven pri -
mar ily by epi ge netic changes, specif i cally a reawak en ing of early em -
bry onic genes. In this way, one can im age that can cer is ini ti ated from
a cell that has re booted the pro gram of em bryo ge n e sis in an out-of-
con text for mat. In deed, re searchers have long noted how can cer cells
be have like early em bry onic cells, shar ing many of the same qual i ties:
highly gly colytic, in va sive, un dif fer en ti ated, and im mor tal. It’s not co in -
ci den tal that hex ok i nase II—the en zyme shown in chap ter 3 (page 55)
to be in te gral to the can cer cell’s dis tinc tive me tab o lism—is ex pressed
early in the em bryo, goes more or less dor mant into adult hood; only to
then be re-ex pressed in can cer cells. In fact, can cer cells re-ex press
many early em bry onic genes. And the de gree of the re-ex pres sion
cor re lates with the ag gres sive ness of the tu mor. As Davies says, “The
im por tance of this reawak en ing of em bry onic genes is vastly un der -
rated, you’d think this kind of in for ma tion would be scream ing at us.”
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TCGA, the mas sive se quenc ing project com mis sioned to find so -
matic mu ta tions within the genomes of can cer cells, of fi cially came to
an end in Jan u ary of 2015. The project se quenced 10,000 tu mor sam -
ples and iden ti fied nearly 10 mil lion can cer-re lated mu ta tions over its
nine-year span. A 2015 Na ture ar ti cle en ti tled “End of Can cer-
Genome Project Prompts Re think” high lighted some of the dif fi cul ties
that have emerged from the project:

Also a prob lem was the com plex ity of the data. Al though a few
“driv ers” stood out as likely con trib u tors to the de vel op ment of
can cer, most of the mu ta tions formed a be wil der ing hodge -
podge of ge netic odd i ties, with lit tle com mon al ity be tween tu -
mors. Tests of drugs that tar geted the driv ers soon re vealed
an other prob lem: can cers are of ten quick to be come re sis tant,
typ i cally by ac ti vat ing dif fer ent genes to by pass what ever cel -
lu lar process is blocked by the treat ment.

The project amassed a colos sal repos i tory of data—20 petabytes—
more bytes than stars in the Milky Way! The data from the project are
so large and un wieldy that only cer tain in sti tu tions with mas sive com -
put ing power can ac cess it. The ques tion now is what to do with it?
The con sen sus view: to more or less give up on us ing the data as a
tem plate to de sign new ther a pies, and in stead try to cor re late clin i cal
re sponses to a pa tient’s in di vid ual com ple ment of mu ta tions—in this
way, de ter min ing who re sponds best to a given treat ment.

Dr. Jean-Pierre Issa of the Fox Chase Can cer Cen ter is a big part
of the ef fort to de velop ther a pies that tar get epi ge netic changes in
can cer. In a 2007 in ter view for NOVA, Issa said, “Up un til re cently the
idea was that can cer is a dis ease of ge netic changes. The genes
them selves, their struc tures, be come ab nor mal. Over the past few
years we have come to re al ize that there might be more than one way
to skin the cat—that there might be changes other than ge netic
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changes that would ac count for the bizarre be hav ior of can cer cells.
And these re late to epi ge net ics.”

In ter est ingly, re searchers have dis cov ered that the methy la tion of
DNA, a very im por tant epi ge netic mod i fier, tends to “drift” in a very
pre dictable pat tern as we age. Im por tantly, the pro mot ers of the genes
that guide stem cell dif fer en ti a tion and tu mor sup pres sor genes grad u -
ally be come hy per me thy lated in stem cells with age. It’s easy to imag -
ine the im por tance of this. Hy per me thy la tion of a pro moter turns down
ex pres sion of the gene. As a re sult, be cause the genes in volved in
stem cell dif fer en ti a tion are turned down or off, aged stem cells are
locked in a cy cle of self-per pet u a tion, thereby set ting the stage for
can cer.

When re searchers look closely at the methy la tion pat terns in can -
cer cells, they find the hy per me thy la tion of these im por tant genes is
ag gra vated, or even more ag gres sively methy lated than would be ex -
pected ac cord ing to the pa tient’s bi o log i cal age. Says Issa: “If you
think of a 60-year-old pa tient, the epi ge netic changes in that can cer
would re flect the ac tual age of that DNA, which might be 200 or 300
years de pend ing on how long the can cer has been di vid ing in ces -
santly in that par tic u lar case.”

The con nec tion be tween the epi ge netic changes as so ci ated with
age and can cer makes sense. Age is by far the most im por tant risk
fac tor for can cer, even greater than smok ing. Al though “epi ge netic
drift” ap pears to be im por tant in the de vel op ment of can cer, re -
searchers still don’t know ex actly why this drift oc curs—but they’ve no -
ticed an en tic ing cor re la tion.

It re mains some what of a mys tery, but the uni fy ing fea ture that
could ex plain this epi ge netic dam age [drift] is the num ber of
times a cell has di vided. As we age our stem cells di vide more
and more to re plen ish tis sue dam age. The cells within these
tis sues live for only a few weeks, a few months in some
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cases. They need to be re plen ished. It turns out that our cells
are not per fect from an epi ge netic point of view. If they di vide
more than a given num ber of times—say if they di vide hun -
dreds of times—then these epi ge netic pat terns will show sub -
tle shifts that in crease with age.

Ag ing is re ally counted as how many times our stem cells
have had to di vide. And be cause each time a stem cell di vides
there is a fi nite chance of some sort of epi ge netic dam age,
what we find is that in older peo ple there’s been an ac cu mu la -
tion of these epi ge netic events that is eas ily mea sur able in
DNA.

In a way, the grow ing re al iza tion that can cer has an im por tant epi -
ge netic com po nent is good. Un like ge netic mu ta tions, the epigenome
is flex i ble, dy namic, and change able. Com pared to the con ven tional
ap proach to can cer ther a peu tics—tar get and kill the can cer cell—epi -
ge netic ther a pies en gage the can cer cell in a di a logue of sorts. Issa
de scribes it this way:

The idea of epi ge netic ther apy is to stay away from killing the
cell. Rather, what we are try ing to do is diplo macy, to change
the in struc tions of the can cer cells. You see, can cer cells start
out as nor mal cells. They have the set of in struc tions that is
present in ev ery one of our cells.

In the process of be com ing can cer, a lot of these in struc tions
are for got ten be cause spe cific genes that reg u late the be hav -
ior of a cell are turned off by epi ge net ics. And epi ge netic ther -
apy re ally aims at re mind ing the cell that, “Hey, you’re a hu -
man cell, you shouldn’t be be hav ing this way.” And we try to
do that by re ac ti vat ing genes, by bring ing back the ex pres sion
of these genes that have been si lenced in the can cer cell and
let ting those genes do the work for us.
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Sev eral epi ge netic drugs that have proven to pro long sur vival and
to be less toxic than con ven tional chemo ther apy have re cently been
ap proved by the FDA. These in clude azac i ti dine (Vi daza), decitabine
(Daco gen), vorino s tat (Zolinza), and ro midepsin (Is to dax). These
drugs work by in dis crim i nately block ing the methy la tion of DNA and
cer tain hi s tone mod i fi ca tions (hi s tones are pro teins that help DNA
main tain its con for ma tion; in ad di tion to methy la tion, epi ge netic
changes are the re sult of hi s tone mod i fi ca tions)—thus slow ing (or re -
vers ing) the ag gra vated epi ge netic pat terns found in can cer. And re -
searchers are be gin ning to com bine drugs that act on dif fer ent parts of
the epigenome. Promis ing re sults from clin i cal tri als com bin ing DNA
methy la tion in hibitors and hi s tone deacety lase in hibitors have re cently
been re ported.

Issa de scribes the stark con trast be tween this new class of epi ge -
netic drugs and con ven tional can cer ther a pies: “The stan dard way of
de vel op ing drugs in on col ogy is to take a drug and give it at the high -
est pos si ble dose that will not kill the pa tient. The key re ally has been
the re al iza tion that you don’t need to do that for epi ge netic-act ing
drugs. All you need is to give enough of it to change the epi ge netic
pat terns in the can cer cells to have a ther a peu tic ef fect. There fore, we
have backed down sub stan tially from the very toxic doses of these
drugs to doses that, right now, we are very happy to say, have very
min i mal side ef fects.”

Per haps not sur pris ingly, the way meta bolic ther a pies and epi ge -
netic ther a pies func tion of ten over laps. For ex am ple, the ke tone body
beta-hy drox y bu tyrate (BHB) has been found to in hibit the en zyme hi s -
tone deacety lase in ad di tion to be ing an en ergy sub strate. This may
ac count for BHB’s abil ity in vitro to slow the growth of can cer cells ir re -
spec tive of the glu cose con cen tra tion. BHB’s epi ge netic mod i fy ing
abil ity also may ac count for its known ca pac ity to al ter many im por tant
can cer path ways.
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The power of ke tones in gen eral con tin ues to amaze re searchers.
In ad di tion to the abil ity of BHB to pro tect against a mul ti tude of dis -
ease pro cesses, a 2014 study showed ad min is tra tion of BHB can in -
crease the life span of the round worm Caenorhab di tis el e gans by ap -
prox i mately 20 per cent. The life ex ten sion was de ter mined to be the
re sult of epi ge netic ac tiv ity, specif i cally the in hi bi tion of hi s tone
deacety la tion by BHB, be cause, in an other ex per i ment, when the ex -
pres sion of the en zyme was pre vented, life span was again in creased,
and the ad di tion of BHB was un able to in crease it any fur ther.

The ke to genic diet cur rently is in tri als at mul ti ple lo ca tions, and
drugs tar get ing can cer me tab o lism are un der con tin u ous in ves ti ga tion.
The lab o ra to ries of Do minic D’Agostino and Thomas Seyfried are as
busy as ever. Their unique mes sage and ex per tise seem to have re -
ver ber ated around the globe—they both re ceive in vi ta tions al most
daily to give in ter views or ac cept speak ing en gage ments for widely di -
verse au di ences—from such re spected in sti tu tions as Har vard,
Genen tech, and the Mof fitt Can cer Cen ter, to more un con ven tional
groups such as the caloric re stric tion so ci ety and yoga work shops. In
2014 D’Agostino and Seyfried cop ub lished a study that again re in -
forced the power of meta bolic ther a pies in com bi na tion. In the VM-M3
mouse model of metastatic can cer, they tested the com bi na tion of the
ke to genic diet, HBOT, and ke tone sup ple men ta tion. The treated mice
ex hib ited de creased growth of both the pri mary tu mor and metastatic
spread to the lungs, kid neys, spleen, adi pose tis sue, and liver. Also,
and more im por tantly, the treated mice lived 103 per cent longer than
con trols, again il lus trat ing the power of syn ergy with meta bolic ther a -
pies. D’Agostino and Seyfried con tinue to ad vo cate the “press-pulse”
strat egy—first press ing on can cer cells via the ke to genic diet, fol lowed
by pulses of meta bolic ther a pies. A pub li ca tion sum ma riz ing this strat -
egy is cur rently un der re view.

One theme that has reemerged re cently is the power of com bi na -
tional ther apy. The syn ergy un leashed from com bin ing chemother a -
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peu tic agents was first re vealed by Sid ney Far ber, Emil Frei, Emil
Freire ich, Vin cent De Vita, and Don ald Pinkel in the 1950s and 60s. As
told in chap ter 1, when the SMT was es tab lished by Var mus’s and
Bishop’s No bel Prize–win ning se ries of ex per i ments in the mid-1970s,
the se duc tive spell of magic-bul let drugs tan ta lized the imag i na tions of
both re searchers and clin i cians alike. The ex po nen tially in creased
ther a peu tic ben e fit from com bin ing drugs seemed to have been for got -
ten dur ing the 1980s and 1990s, but that is chang ing. Ev ery re -
searcher I’ve spo ken with over the last few years be lieves mean ing ful
re sults will come only from com bi na tions of treat ments. In ter na tion ally
rec og nized neuro-on col o gist Henry Fried man of Duke Uni ver sity cap -
tures the con sen sus view: “We should be us ing com bi na tion ther a pies
from the get-go. Sin gle agent ther a pies are not likely to be ef fec tive in
a dis ease with so many molec u lar per tur ba tions.” Can cer re searcher
Adri enne Scheck of the Bar row Neu ro log i cal In sti tute in Phoenix, Ari -
zona, agrees: “I have no doubt this dis ease will have to be treated
through com bi na tions of ther a pies.”

Yet the clin i cal trial frame work es tab lished by the FDA en cour ages
the test ing of sin gle agents, one at a time. It is a slow and frus trat ing
process. Worse, we are in the midst of a pro duc tiv ity cri sis in on col -
ogy. A mere 6.7 per cent of drugs that en ter clin i cal tri als make it to
FDA ap proval. Vin cent De Vita summed up the dire sit u a tion in his
2015 book The Death of Can cer:

At tack ing mul ti ple hall marks [of can cer] at the same time re -
quires that we do com plex clin i cal tri als of a new kind. . . . The
new stud ies need to be planned us ing the wiring di a gram of
the can cer cell in ques tion as the blue print. And they must be
con ducted in a rad i cally dif fer ent way from con ven tional stud -
ies.

These stud ies hold ex tra or di nary prom ise, but they are vir tu -
ally im pos si ble to achieve un der the gov ern ment’s cur rent reg -
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u la tions.

So what do we do? Charites and foun da tions can help. They can
fund the kind of stud ies the NIH won’t. My small foun da tion is fund ing
one such study in Seyfried’s lab o ra tory at Bos ton Col lege. As De Vita
sug gested, we started with a meta bolic wiring di a gram of the can cer
cell to de sign the pro to col. The study will em ploy mul ti ple agents,
mostly non toxic, to at tack the dis torted me tab o lism of the can cer cell.
This study would prob a bly never get funded by the NIH, but Seyfried
is con fi dent that we know enough to ra tio nally con struct a cock tail of
ther a pies de signed to at tack the can cer cell from a mul ti tude of an gles
—chok ing off both glu cose and glu tamine, can cer’s pre ferred fu els.
We may not know, in the end, which agent worked best, or which
agents syn er gized the most, but we don’t care. Our goal is to cure
can cer.

Oth ers are tak ing sim i lar ex cit ing ap proaches. The Care On col ogy
Clinic (owned by SEEK Group) on Harley Street in Lon don is pre scrib -
ing a cock tail of ap proved, re pur posed drugs based on the meta bolic
the ory of can cer. The re pur pos ing (some times called repo si tion ing) of
ap proved drugs with known an ti cancer ac tiv ity is a po ten tial way to
break the grid lock slow ing the de vel op ment of des per ately needed
ther a pies in an en vi ron ment where price and value con tinue to di -
verge. In con trast to the ar du ous de novo de vel op ment of new ther a -
pies, drug re pur pos ing be gins with known phar ma ceu ti cal agents with
a his tory of clin i cal use. With re pur posed drugs, clin i cians and re -
searchers have a head start with ac cess to a wealth of data, in clud ing
pub lished data on phar ma coki net ics, bioavail abil ity, tox i c i ties (com -
mon and un com mon), es tab lished pro to cols, and dos ing. Care’s in no -
va tive ap proach is de signed to aug ment stan dard of care—à la the
“press-pulse” strat egy. Their cock tail con sists of four re pur posed
drugs: a choles terol-low er ing statin, met formin, the an tibi otic doxy cy -
cline, and the an ti fun gal meben da zole. All have shown “off tar get” an -
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ti cancer ac tiv ity, and there is ev i dence to sug gest the drugs work syn -
er gis ti cally. On their web site Care de scribes their ap proach this way:
“The Care On col ogy Clinic pro vides can cer treat ments that may com -
ple ment and en hance stan dard of care ther apy. Treat ing your can cer
in com bi na tion with your ex ist ing treat ment may in crease its ef fect.
The med i ca tions are well un der stood, with low side ef fects, of fer ing
you an ac cept able qual ity of life.”

Met formin con tin ues to mys tify re searchers, as de scribed by Sam
Ap ple in his 2016 New York Times Mag a zine ar ti cle about War burg:
“Be cause met formin can in flu ence a num ber of meta bolic path ways,
the pre cise mech a nism by which it achieves its an ti cancer ef fects re -
mains a source of de bate. But the re sults of nu mer ous epi demi o log i cal
stud ies have been strik ing. Di a bet ics tak ing met formin seem to be sig -
nif i cantly less likely to de velop can cer than di a bet ics who don’t—and
sig nif i cantly less likely to die from the dis ease when they do.” Be cause
of these stud ies, re search into met formin’s abil ity to pre vent or treat
can cer has ex ploded. James Wat son takes met formin for can cer pre -
ven tion, as does my mom in hopes of pre vent ing re cur rence.

A tire less ad vo cate of Care’s ap proach is Jane McLel land. Jane
was di ag nosed with stage IV cer vi cal can cer twenty-one years ago.
She was given a 3 per cent chance of liv ing five years. Jane lost what
lit tle hope she had when the can cer spread to her lungs. But even at
her low est, Jane sum moned the courage to be gin fight ing back. She
pored over the lit er a ture and sto ries of sur vivors, which led her to a
cock tail of re pur posed drugs (sim i lar to those pre scribed by Care),
which she be gan tak ing along side con ven tional treat ment. To day Jane
has a Face book page en ti tled “Jane McLel land’s Off-La bel Drugs for
Can cer,” where pa tients and sur vivors share their sto ries of us ing re -
pur posed drugs.*
* To learn more about the use of com bi na tions of re pur posed drugs, watch film maker Do minic

Hill’s doc u men tary Sur viv ing Ter mi nal Can cer on line. This film charts the re mark able story of
Ben Williams, pro fes sor emer i tus of ex per i men tal psy chol ogy at Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, San
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Diego. Di ag nosed in 1995 with the most lethal can cer known to medicine, a pri mary brain tu -
mor called glioblas toma mul ti forme, he was given just a few months to live. But be ing a nat u -
ral-born mav er ick and rig or ous sci en tist, Ben de cided he would not go down with out a fight.
Nine teen years later his story is an in spi ra tion to pa tients the world over, while his case is
dis missed by the med i cal com mu nity as just one of a hand ful of sta tis ti cal out liers.

For mer hedge fund man ager Matthew De Silva is also pi o neer ing a
more re fined ap proach for the use of re pur posed drugs. In 2013 Matt’s
fa ther re ceived the worst pos si ble news: He had brain can cer, specif i -
cally, glioblas toma mul ti forme, per haps the most ag gres sive can cer
known. He was given only a few months to live. Af ter his fa ther’s
death, Matt quit his job work ing for Pay Pal founder Pe ter Thiel, de ter -
mined to give brain can cer pa tients bet ter op tions than were avail able
to his fa ther. De Silva part nered with his run ning buddy, premed stu -
dent Pete Quinzio, to form a com pany called No table Labs. Us ing a
list of one hun dred FDA-ap proved drugs with known an ti cancer ac tiv -
ity, No table Labs has au to mated a process us ing cus tom ized ma -
chines and soft ware to test com bi na tions of these drugs with a pa -
tient’s tu mor cells, thus iden ti fy ing an in di vid u al ized cock tail of re pur -
posed drugs for each pa tient. The up side is that be cause the drugs
are al ready ap proved, a doc tor can pre scribe them im me di ately. Clin i -
cal tri als test ing this strat egy in pa tients with AML are near com ple tion.
I met Matt at the Meta bolic Ther a peu tics Con fer ence in Tampa, Flor -
ida, in Jan u ary of 2016. Un der neath his sub tle charm and hum ble de -
meanor is a fierce in tel li gence. It’s no sur prise that Matt has fund ing
from Y Com bi na tor, the start-up in cu ba tor in San Fran cisco that has
spun out some of Amer ica’s most in no va tive com pa nies. Like Care,
No table Labs’ pi o neer ing ap proach has the po ten tial to change the
tra jec tory of price and value in on col ogy.

The story of 3BP (told in chap ter 3) has con tin ued down a tu mul -
tuous path. Since its dis cov ery by Young Ko in Pe ter Ped er sen’s lab at
Johns Hop kins, the drug with so much po ten tial con tin ues to bring out
the best and worst in peo ple. Its dis cov ery was a story of pro found sci -
en tific in sights, hard work, and hope. But also one with an ugly side:
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greed, ego, and maybe, above all, mis com mu ni ca tion. So cial re -
searcher Hugh Mackay said, “Noth ing is per fect. Life is messy. Re la -
tion ships are com plex. Out comes are un cer tain. Peo ple are ir ra tional.”
Per haps that best cap tures the con tin u ing saga of 3BP.

You may have heard the re cent tragic news of the deaths of three
pa tients who re ceived 3BP at the Bi o log i cal Can cer Cen tre, run by al -
ter na tive prac ti tioner Klaus Ross in Brüggen, Ger many. No one yet
knows for sure what hap pened with those three in di vid u als, but there
has been much spec u la tion. It could have been any num ber of things:
deliri ous in ter ac tions with other com pounds, dosage is sues, or some -
thing en tirely un re lated to 3BP. How ever, re gard less of what hap -
pened, the dam age to 3BP has been done. The news cer tainly does
not help the prospects of the drug be ing de vel oped. Of course this
should not have been en tirely un ex pected to any one. Al though un ap -
proved, 3BP has made its way into sev eral al ter na tive medicine clin ics
through out the world. Har rie Ver ho even, Yvar’s fa ther, was quick to
jump to 3BP’s de fense, say ing in Dutch me dia chan nels, “If you mis -
use the drug it can be dan ger ous. . . . It is an un sta ble sub stance that
has to be used un der very con trolled con di tions.” Hav ing wit nessed its
ef fi cacy first hand, Ver ho even re mains a strong ad vo cate for the drug.

It’s dif fi cult to as sign blame in a case like this with ab so lute con vic -
tion—it seems more like the re sult of a ter ri ble sit u a tion, the con se -
quence of des per ate pa tients who have run out of op tions. Most, I
would guess, don’t see the sit u a tion in black and white, but rather ap -
pre ci ate the blurry, gray bor ders. Cer tainly al ter na tive medicine clin ics
uti lize many un proven ther a pies, and some may do so ir re spon si bly
and un eth i cally. But this in ci dent shouldn’t color 3BP’s po ten tial. The
drug’s true util ity will be re al ized only through re spon si ble clin i cal tri -
als. With out clin i cal tri als, many im por tant ques tions re main unan -
swered: Op ti mal dosage, tox i c ity pro file, which de liv ery routes work
best, what types of can cers best re spond, what other drugs may com -
ple ment and in crease its ef fi cacy, and most im por tantly, its ul ti mate
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value as a chemother a peu tic agent. Why hasn’t 3BP en tered clin i cal
tri als yet? No one can be cer tain. Young Ko has been ap proached by
pri vate in vestors, but ne go ti a tions have been frus trat ingly slow.

It be hooves us to re mem ber that medicine is not only a sci ence but
also an art—that’s why we re fer to physi cians as prac tic ing medicine.
Di ag nos ing a pa tient is un doubt edly a sub tle, nu anced skill, re ly ing on
a life time of learned in tu ition and in stinct. Same with treat ment. While
one pa tient may re spond to a drug, oth ers may not. Most de ci sions in
on col ogy in volve weigh ing lim ited in for ma tion and prob a ble out comes.
In other words, an ed u cated guess. Like many branches of medicine,
on col ogy is grounded in a lim ited pool of knowl edge. For ex am ple, my
mom’s type of tu mor is very rare. So rare that there is no es tab lished
stan dard of care. When the tu mor board con vened to re view her case,
she re ceived three com pletely dif fer ent opin ions. One on col o gist
wanted to do whole-pelvic ra di a tion, an other, chemo ther apy with no
ra di a tion, and the third, lo cal ized ra di a tion.

For on col o gists, the stan dard-of-care pro to col for the most com mon
can cers is a suit of ar mor of sorts—a veil of safety. To re main within
the con fines of stan dard of care is of ten the path of least re sis tance.
But how good is that veil from the pa tient’s per spec tive? When a tu -
mor board meets, the mem bers usu ally all agree on how to pro ceed.
Al most al ways the treat ment plan is the med i cally ap proved stan dard
of care. It’s agreed upon, ap proved, and there is very lit tle chance of
get ting sued for mal prac tice. But we all know that for most metastatic
can cers stan dard of care ther apy of ten falls short. So what should on -
col o gists do? Should they take a risk and try more ex per i men tal treat -
ments? Per son ally and pro fes sion ally, the on col o gists have ev ery thing
to lose and lit tle to gain; but ac cord ing to the Hip po cratic oath, they
should be ob li gated to try on be half of the pa tient who is fac ing a high
prob a bil ity of death.

So what can on col o gists do? Lots. One ex am ple is chloro quine, a
very safe and dirt-cheap drug used for malaria. Chloro quine has been
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shown to in crease sur vival in brain can cer pa tients when added to
stan dard of care treat ments. There is good ev i dence to sug gest it may
help im prove out comes. Yet with no money to be made, “big pharma”
has no in cen tive to mar ket it, and with out FDA ap proval, on col o gists
have no in cen tive to pre scribe it. Worse, if an on col o gist does pre -
scribe it and some thing goes wrong, even if it’s com pletely un re lated
to chloro quine, he or she could be sued be cause of the fact that it’s
not FDA ap proved. Given that there are vir tu ally no side ef fects, the
drug is ex tremely cheap, and the data are so promis ing, it’s hard to
make the case not to try chloro quine.

There are many ex am ples like this. What about the ke to genic diet?
There is a wealth of pre clin i cal data and some clin i cal ev i dence to
sug gest it slows tu mor growth and in creases the ef fi cacy of ra di a tion
and chemo ther apy while mit i gat ing side ef fects. Cer tainly the diet is
dif fi cult to im ple ment, but as Jim Abra hams said, “Where in med i cal
school did they teach a course on what’s con sid ered too dif fi cult for
some body who’s crit i cally ill?”

It’s a very tough prob lem, and I sym pa thize with the on col o gists—
they are put in a dif fi cult po si tion. Again: “Noth ing is per fect. Life is
messy. Re la tion ships are com plex. Out comes are un cer tain. Peo ple
are ir ra tional.” In most cases, I think, peo ple are sim ply do ing the best
they can.

Let’s re mind our selves that the ma jor ity of to day’s ap proved chemo -
ther apy drugs were pi o neered by the mav er icks and risk-tak ers—peo -
ple who were push ing far be yond the stan dard of care of the day (i.e.,
surgery and ra di a tion) in the spirit of help ing the pa tient. It took
courage. They had to main tain the con vic tion to push through per -
sonal at tacks and fierce re sis tance from the med i cal com mu nity.
“There was no pre scrip tion on how to han dle a spe cific can cer be -
cause we were mak ing it up as we went along. Grad u ally, day by day
and week by week, we fig ured out how to cure more peo ple,” re called
Vin cent De Vita. Did pa tients die? Yes. Were pa tients ir repara bly dam -
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aged? Yes. But many were also cured. It was a griz zly, harsh, and
ugly process. The path for ward was murky and the in trepid few were
de mo nized—but the net good even tu ally eclipsed the net bad.

To be sure, the pen du lum of reg u la tion in on col ogy has swung the
other way, and many be lieve it’s swung too far. Think about that one
line: “We fig ured out how to cure more peo ple.” How much progress
could we make to day if we put trust in a hand ful of smart, eth i cal, yet
bold on col o gists? Back then they just had a hand ful of ter ri bly toxic
drugs, and even with such a lim ited ar se nal they es sen tially cured
many can cers. To day, there is a much richer pool of drugs to draw
from and a much bet ter un der stand ing of the can cer cell. How many
other can cers could be cured if tal ented on col o gists were given the
chance to “fig ure it out”?

“The essence of the Hip po cratic oath is: I will al ways do what ever I
can to help a per son who is ill and con sults me,” says Emil Freire ich in
the ground break ing doc u men tary Sur viv ing Ter mi nal Can cer. Freire ich
is then asked whether not us ing ex per i men tal treat ments on ter mi nally
ill can cer pa tients breaks the Hip po cratic oath? Freire ich re sponds, “It
cer tainly does. Is there ever a cir cum stance where a pa tient should be
de nied a treat ment which could, in some one’s imag i na tion, help them
sur vive their dis ease, and the an swer is no. Would the things we did in
the 60s be pos si ble to day? Un equiv o cally, cap i tal n, cap i tal o, No.”

The on col ogy com mu nity might learn from the way AIDS was trans -
formed from a lethal dis ease into a man age able dis ease in the span of
a lit tle over a decade. AIDS ac tivists rec og nized right away that
placebo-con trolled stud ies were not de signed with ter mi nal ill ness in
mind. They rec og nized the deadly virus would never be cured by the
FDA-man dated process of test ing sin gle drugs, one at a time, through
long and ex pen sive clin i cal tri als. And so bold doc tors and des per ate
pa tients be gan to com bine ex ist ing drugs with a sin gu lar ity of pur pose
—sur vival. It was an end run around the reg u la tory sys tem. The life -
sav ing cock tail in use to day has never gone through an FDA ap proved
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phase 3 clin i cal trial. “All they have to learn to do is bal ance ben e fits
against risk. If you have nine drugs that are go ing to cure glioblas -
toma, and you have a pa tient that’s 100 per cent likely to die . . . let’s
give them the nine drugs. Who’s against that?” said Freire ich.

Un for tu nately, in an ef fort to pro tect pa tients, the reg u la tory frame -
work has be come more and more re stric tive—so re stric tive that it is
likely do ing the op po site of what it was in tended to do. Freire ich
summed up the sit u a tion:

You can’t do any thing risk free. That does not ex ist. You can’t
walk across the street with out tak ing a chance; you can’t wake
up in the morn ing. . . . I mean, it’s nice to do as well as you
can, but you can’t be in sane, and we are in sane now. The reg -
u la tory process is in sane. They are try ing to pro tect peo ple.
They in ad ver tently get into a sit u a tion where they kill peo -
ple . . . but that’s not their in tent. We’re just hu man un for tu -
nately. . . . . It’s so ob vi ous that if the FDA al lowed us to be ra -
tio nal about treat ing can cer pa tients, we could move them all
one hun dred times faster. As we did with AIDS. . . .

With all the pos si ble ways can cer’s aber rant me tab o lism might be
ex ploited to ther a peu tic ad van tage, what would hap pen if smart, bold
on col o gists were sim ply given the chance to fig ure it out? How much
progress might be made if the meta bolic ther a pies dis cussed in this
book could be tested in a less re stric tive en vi ron ment? I learned the
an swer to these ques tions re cently at a con fer ence in Lon don spon -
sored by Yes to Life, a can cer char ity. Dur ing the break af ter my morn -
ing talk I was ap proached by Dr. Ab dul Kadir Slocum, the twenty-six-
year-old as sis tant to Turk ish med i cal on col o gists and re searchers Drs.
Bu lent Berkarda and Mehmet Salih İyikesici at the ChemoTh er mia On -
col ogy Cen ter in Is tan bul. Slocum’s en thu si asm was pal pa ble; he was
en gag ing, well-spo ken, and ea ger to share what they were do ing at
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their clinic. “We are us ing meta bolic ther a pies,” he told me ex cit edly
as he reached into his bag to re trieve a stack of pub li ca tions.

Over the twenty-minute cof fee break Slocum shared his story. His
mother and fa ther, both Amer i cans, met and mar ried in Cal i for nia in
1983. In 1988 they moved to Is tan bul, where Ab dul Kadir was born
two years later. Slocum’s par ents both had a deep in ter est in com ple -
men tary medicine, but as a boy Slocum had wit nessed his fa ther’s
ideas be ing shunned by the con ven tional med i cal com mu nity. “He told
me if I wanted to prac tice medicine, it was best to do it from within the
sys tem.” Heed ing his fa ther’s ad vice, Slocum went to med i cal school.
“Af ter go ing to school for six teen years most on col o gists come out
some what ar ro gant—think ing they know ev ery thing. But then you
have to ac cept that what you know is not good enough; for most on -
col o gists it’s like a punch in the stom ach.” Ac cord ing to Slocum, when
he be gan to prac tice he found the cur rent stan dard of care in can cer
treat ment to be in ad e quate. He felt his pa tients de served bet ter: “If
you have a heart and if you truly care for your pa tients then you start
look ing for other treat ments.” This is when Slocum dis cov ered a prob -
lem: most of the on col o gists who were us ing treat ments out side the
stan dard pro to cols did not pub lish their re sults. “Even if they were im -
prov ing out comes, no body would ever know.” Slocum re solved to
change that.

Slocum’s search to im prove the stan dard of care first led him to
War burg’s work and the meta bolic ap proach to can cer treat ment. Over
the next cou ple of years, with his col leagues at ChemoTh er mia,
Slocum helped to de velop a reg i men they term Metabol i cally Sup -
ported Chemo ther apy (MSCT). Ac cord ing to Slocum, the gen eral
strat egy of MSCT is to “do any thing to dis turb the can cer cells by ex -
ploit ing [their] meta bolic de range ment.” As it hap pens, in Tur key
guide lines for the care of pa tients with very ad vanced can cers are
much more per mis sive than the United States and the EU. On col o -
gists are given the lat i tude to try any thing, within rea son, that they
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think might help—in other words, they are given per mis sion to fig ure it
out.

Specif i cally, treat ment with MSCT looks like this: A pa tient is im me -
di ately put on a ver sion of the ke to genic diet. Then, prior to com menc -
ing chemo ther apy, a four teen-hour fast is fol lowed by a phar ma co log i -
cal dose of in sulin as well as doses of the gly colytic in hibitor 2-de -
oxyglu cose (2DG) and dichloroac etate (DCA). Next, with the pa tient in
a state of hy po glycemia (blood glu cose lev els around 50–60 mg/dL),
nor mal doses of chemo ther apy are ad min is tered. Along side this pro to -
col the pa tient is also given ex ten sive treat ments of hy per baric oxy gen
and hy per ther mia.

“In the last two to three years we have mas tered our ap proach,”
said Slocum. How good are their re sults? Slocum per co lated with en -
thu si asm as he handed me a pa per pub lished in Jan u ary 2016 by the
ChemoTh er mia team de tail ing their ex pe ri ence us ing MSCT in pan -
cre atic can cer. In their com par i son of pa tients who had re ceived the
chemo ther apy reg i men known as FOLFIRI NOX (flu o rouracil, leu cov -
orin, irinote can, and ox ali platin) plus MSCT to those who had re ceived
FOLFIRI NOX alone, they found an im proved me dian sur vival rate:
19.5 months in the pa tients re ceiv ing sup ple men tal MSCT ther apy
com pared to 11.1 months in those re ceiv ing FOLFIRI NOX alone. The
one-year sur vival rate for those in the first group (FOLFIRI NOX plus
MSCT) was 82.5 per cent, com pared to 48.4 per cent in the sec ond
group (FOLFIRI NOX alone), an amaz ing in crease. Slocum also noted
that 54 per cent of the pa tients in cluded in this study re mained healthy,
alive, and free of dis ease pro gres sion at the time of pub li ca tion. “We
will be re pub lish ing our re sults next year, and be cause so many pa -
tients are still alive our me dian sur vival is go ing to be over 20 months,”
mar veled Slocum.

Even more eye-pop ping are ChemoTh er mia’s soon-to-be-pub lished
re sults of us ing MSCT in lung can cer. “Keep in mind,” cau tioned
Slocum, “we only in cluded stage IV pa tients in our study. The pa tients
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en rolled in the tri als uti liz ing stan dard chemo ther apy had both stage III
and stage IV dis ease.” Even so, the re sults are sig nif i cant. Slocum rat -
tled off the mean sur vival data from five large stud ies us ing stan dard
of care treat ment for lung can cer: “11.3 months, 6.3, 9.6, 8.0, and 8.1
months.” His voice perked up when he cited the re sults from his clinic
us ing MSCT: “Again, even with [en rolling] only stage IV pa tients we
saw a mean sur vival of 43.4 months.” Do ing the math re veals that the
ad di tion of MSCT re sulted in a 400 per cent in crease in sur vival com -
pared with stan dard chemo ther apy treat ment, an in cred i bly mean ing -
ful num ber es pe cially for this type of can cer: lung can cer has the high -
est mor tal ity rate, killing 1.59 mil lion peo ple world wide in 2012.

Even more mov ing than the sta tis tics are the sto ries of in di vid u als.
Slocum told me of one pa tient, a nurse who had came to the
ChemoTh er mia from Lon don. “She had stage IV lung can cer that was
no longer re spond ing to treat ment. She was sent home to die. When
she came we did a PET-CT scan for ob jec tive eval u a tion of her con di -
tion. She had wide spread dis ease in her lungs, ribs, and hip. We gave
her our pro to col, and at the end of three months of treat ment she had
a com plete re sponse with no de tectable dis ease ac cord ing to PET-CT
scan. We con tin ued treat ment for three months more in case of a re -
cur rence and at the end of it her PET-CT was again clean! Cur rently
she is healthy, tak ing care of her chil dren, and we will be meet ing up
for a cof fee in Lon don when the con fer ence ends. There are so many
more sto ries to tell.”

Slocum says he has seen many of his col leagues be come dis en -
chanted and stop try ing. “Ev ery on col o gist knows that nearly half of
the pa tients di ag nosed with lung can cer are [di ag nosed al ready at]
stage IV and that 90 per cent of these pa tients will die in the first year.
They lose heart and just set tle into the stan dard of care.” Slocum’s at -
ti tude is just the op po site. Buoyed by the in cred i ble re sults he has
seen us ing MSCT along side stan dard reg i mens, he fer vently wants to
spread the mes sage: “We can only get bet ter at this. We will con tinue
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to im prove and re fine this ap proach. We want to get this into clin ics
world wide.”

With our al lot ted time about to run out we spoke briefly about the
ex cit ing pos si bil ity of adding the new ex oge nous ke tones to the MSCT
pro to col. These mo noesters—an tic i pated to hit the mar ket soon—are
able to markedly in crease blood ke tone con cen tra tions, po ten tially fur -
ther in creas ing the ef fi cacy of the meta bolic pro to col. In deed,
ChemoTh er mia’s re sults ig nite one’s imag i na tion: How might the strat -
egy be re fined even more? How much bet ter could it be come? Could
adding ex oge nous ke tones and per haps a cock tail of re pur posed
drugs that at tack can cer on both a meta bolic and epi ge netic level pro -
duce even greater re sults?

As the break came to an end Slocum and I took our seats. Ev ery
on col ogy con fer ence tends to have a dis tinc tive at mos phere. There
are the purely aca demic con fer ences that are at tended pri mar ily by
MDs and PhDs. And then there are con fer ences like this one was, a
mix of prac ti tion ers and anx ious pa tients all look ing for an swers to -
gether—a sort of grass roots gath er ing of in di vid u als united by a deep
sense of ur gency, real peo ple strug gling for their lives.

And it is pre cisely this sense of crit i cal ity that could make all the dif -
fer ence. We des per ately need more pi o neer ing col lab o ra tives like
Care, ChemoTh er mia, and No table Labs—nim ble in cu ba tors of in no -
va tive new treat ments pow ered by raw ur gency. Re searchers and clin -
i cians like Dr. Slocum and his team are find ing cre ative ways to by -
pass the glacial speed and mas sive ex pense of tra di tional FDA tri als.
To be sure, tra di tional, dou ble-blinded, placebo-con trolled tri als are ex -
tremely im por tant. But we must re mem ber that, right now, des per ate
pa tients don’t have time to wait.
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If you would like to help re al ize the po ten tial of meta bolic ther a pies go
to www.Sin gle Caus eSin gle Cure.org.

http://www.singlecausesinglecure.org/
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AP PEN DIX A

Putting Meta bolic Ther a pies to
Work

Ac cord ing to Seyfried and D’Agostino, the foun da tion of meta bolic
ther apy be gins with the re stricted ke to genic diet. It strains can cer cells
metabol i cally, weak en ing them, mak ing them more vul ner a ble. Both
pre clin i cally and in case stud ies, the diet has been shown to slow tu -
mor growth. In ad di tion, as we’ve dis cussed, the diet sets the stage for
ad di tional treat ments. In pre clin i cal mod els the diet has been shown to
be syn er gis tic with a va ri ety of other can cer treat ments, en hanc ing
their out come while min i miz ing the toxic col lat eral dam age that comes
with many stan dard reg i mens.

Im ple ment ing the Re stricted Ke to genic Diet
There are many re sources to help pa tients with a ke to genic diet. One
of the best is the Char lie Foun da tion. The Char lie Foun da tion re cently
changed its name from “The Char lie Foun da tion for Pe di atric
Epilepsy” to “The Char lie Foun da tion for Ke to genic Ther a pies.” The
name change was in spired by a re cent in crease in re quests for help
us ing the diet from in di vid u als with can cer and neu ro log i cal dis or ders.
“In the past most peo ple wanted help with epilepsy. To day half of the
peo ple who con tact us are in ter ested in us ing the diet for other pur -
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poses,” said Jim Abra hams, founder of the Char lie Foun da tion. Their
web site (www.char liefoun da tion.org) con tains an abun dance of re -
sources, from food sug ges tions to recipes to cur rent clin i cal tri als
study ing the ke to genic diet’s ef fect on can cer. (Visit the NIH’s web site
www.clin i cal tri als.gov to learn about cur rent tri als us ing the ke to genic
diet.)

Ke to genic Diet Ther apy
By Beth Zu pec-Ka nia, RDN
Beth Zu pec-Ka nia, con sult ing nu tri tion ist for the Char lie Foun da tion,
sum ma rizes the ba sic di etary guide lines she has forged from work ing
with many can cer pa tients.

Ke to genic diet ther apy for can cer can be di vided into two stages: an
ag gres sive treat ment phase and a main te nance plan. The ag gres sive
phase starts with a fast ing pe riod and ad vances to a calor i cally con -
trolled diet plan. This phase is main tained for sev eral weeks and up to
two months. The main te nance phase is meant to pro vide suf fi cient
calo ries to main tain lean body weight. A nu tri tion ther a pist can for mu -
late a diet plan for each phase, in clud ing a pre scrip tive amount of fat,
car bo hy drate, and pro tein to meet in di vid ual needs, and spec ify sup -
ple ments to pre vent nu tri ent de fi cien cies.

Start ing Ke to genic Ther apy
Fast ing is of ten used as a prepa ra tion for ke to genic ther apy and can
be help ful in de plet ing the rapid source of stored en ergy (called glyco -
gen) and pro mot ing ke to sis. Once stored glyco gen lev els are near de -
ple tion, glucagon be comes el e vated, which stim u lates fat break down
to make ke tones.

This change in me tab o lism may af fect peo ple dif fer ently. Some in di -
vid u als—in clud ing young chil dren, those who are un der weight, and
those who are re ceiv ing cer tain med i ca tions (es pe cially those that

http://www.charliefoundation.org/
http://www.clinicaltrials.gov/
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cause aci do sis)—are at in creased risk for ad verse ef fects. Aci do sis
and de hy dra tion are two ef fects that may re sult from fast ing. There -
fore, med i cal su per vi sion is ad vised. Peo ple with a fatty-acid me tab o -
lism dis or der should not at tempt a ke to genic diet.

Fast ing
Fast ing in cludes elim i nat ing all foods and bev er ages and con sum ing
only wa ter. Car bo hy drate-free elec trolyte wa ter may be used to pre -
vent loss of elec trolytes, par tic u larly sodium and potas sium, and to
pre vent aci do sis. Suf fi cient flu ids should be con sumed to pre vent de -
hy dra tion—ap prox i mately 2 liters per day for an adult.

The length of the fast de pends upon the re sults achieved dur ing
fast ing, in clud ing de gree of weight loss and blood glu cose lev els.
Fast ing glu cose lev els of 60–80 mg/dL are typ i cal for adults. The glu -
cose range is typ i cally 10 points lower for chil dren, and min i mal to no
fast ing is needed to achieve this.

Start ing the Diet
Since the ke to genic diet is high in fat, grad ual ini ti a tion to the full plan
is of ten bet ter tol er ated. The small vol ume and fat-rich con tent of
meals are best sa vored slowly. Dur ing the ag gres sive phase of diet
ther apy, just two meals daily with one or two high-fat snacks is suf fi -
cient for most adults (not for chil dren). Ke to sis di min ishes ap petite and
re duces the de sire to overeat.

The caloric level of the diet is based on body size, ac tiv ity level,
age, and gen der. The goal is to achieve and main tain a lean body
weight for your height. Fat is the main source of calo ries and will be
more than you ever imag ined in clud ing in a meal. Pro tein is based on
in di vid ual body re quire ments and is of ten less than what most peo ple
typ i cally eat in a day. Car bo hy drates, the re main ing source of calo ries,
is min i mized to a tol er a ble level to achieve sta ble glu cose and ke to sis.
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There are sev eral pro grams that as sist with achiev ing these goals.
Ke toDi et Cal cu la tor (www.ke todi et cal cu la tor.org) is a mo bile ap pli ca -
tion and on line pro gram that I de signed over twenty years ago, which
al lows the user to cre ate spe cific cal cu la tions and de sign meals,
snacks, and bev er ages that are within the goals of the in di vid ual’s
diet. The pro gram also al lows the user to mod ify meals and in cor po -
rate higher-carb foods in small quan ti ties. Ac cess to the pro gram is
avail able through a li censed nu tri tion ist and is pro vided with out fee
cour tesy of the Char lie Foun da tion.

While the spe cific foods that are rec om mended for ke to genic di ets
will be dis cussed later, whole, un pro cessed foods are the ba sis for ke -
to genic ther a pies. In ad di tion to adapt ing to a whole foods diet, at ten -
tion should be given to foods that have ex cel lent nu tri tional value.
Some of the low est-car bo hy drate whole foods that have the high est
nu tri ent value are sprouted seeds from veg eta bles such as broc coli,
cab bage, and radishes. Sprouts are not avail able in most gro cery
stores but are easy to grow (in wa ter) at home in just four days us ing
kits that can be pur chased on line.

Di ges tive health is es pe cially im por tant to any one with can cer, not
only for as sur ing reg u lar ity but also for other rea sons: Im mune func -
tion is en hanced, brain me tab o lism is op ti mized, and glu cose lev els
can also be im proved. Se lect ing foods that will en cour age healthy gut
mi crobes (bac te ria) is the goal. Pre- and pro bi otics are nec es sary in
the diet to make this hap pen. Al though avail able in pill form, di etary
sources of pre- and pro bi otics should be in cluded in the daily diet. Pre -
bi otics foods are in sol u ble fibers, which pro vide food for gut bac te ria.
Low car bo hy drate sources in clude Jerusalem ar ti chokes, dan de lion
greens, gar lic, as para gus, leeks, red onions, chicory root, and in ulin
pow der. Pro bi otic foods in clude cul tured yo gurt (Greek yo gurt is high -
est in fat), ap ple cider vine gar, kim chee, and sauer kraut. Con sum ing a
source of pre- and pro bi otic food each day will help to en sure a mi cro -
bial di ver sity. New ev i dence in hu man stud ies has shown that ar ti fi cial

http://www.ketodietcalculator.org/
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sweet en ers can al ter gut mi crobes, en cour ag ing the stor age of fat in -
stead of turn ing food into en ergy. For this rea son, I strongly en cour age
you to wean your self off of ar ti fi cial sweet en ers. You will find that your
taste buds adapt to en joy a sa vory diet and that you lose your de sire
for sweets. Many clients of mine who were for mer sugar “ad dicts” are
re pulsed by sweets af ter be com ing adapted to ke to genic ther apy.

Al co hol should be avoided in the ag gres sive phase of the diet but
can be worked in dur ing the main te nance phase. Beer con tains the
most car bo hy drate of al co holic bev er ages, fol lowed by wine and
mixed drinks. Spir its (whiskey, gin, vodka) are low est in car bo hy drate
and high est in al co hol con tent and, be cause they are typ i cally con -
sumed in smaller amounts, may be the best op tion. The spe cific
amount of al co hol that can be tol er ated is in di vid ual. Check ing your
glu cose level af ter con sum ing an al co holic bev er age is the best way to
know what you can han dle. For ex am ple, three ounces of mer lot wine
af ter a meal pro duces a much lower rise in glu cose then drink ing it by
it self. Dry red wines (such as mer lot or pinot noir) cause a lower rise in
glu cose than white wines. The high-fat con tent of a meal low ers the
rate at which the wine is ab sorbed, lead ing to a de layed and lower rise
in glu cose.

An other source of car bo hy drate that can in crease glu cose lev els
and dis rupt ke to sis is med i ca tions and sup ple ments. Most liq uid and
chew able med i ca tions con tain sig nif i cant sources of car bo hy drate, in -
clud ing mal todex trin, glyc erin, corn syrup, sugar al co hols (sor bitol,
man ni tol), and or ganic acids (cit ric, malic). Pills that are swal lowed,
such as cap sules and tablets, are low est in car bo hy drates. Be sure to
check the la bel on ev ery prod uct that you con sume for sugar in gre di -
ents and change to lower-car bo hy drate ver sions if needed.

Al though ke to genic diet ther apy of fers promis ing re sults, the im pact
of a rad i cal diet change can take an emo tional toll. Talk ing about this
change with your loved ones will help you ad just through this process
and should en cour age them to sup port you. Al low your self to grieve
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the “com fort” foods you used to cher ish, then al low your self to see the
truth about the aw ful ef fect those foods have on your body. Food truly
is medicine.

Mon i tor ing
It is es sen tial dur ing the fast ing phase and dur ing diet ther apy to mon i -
tor blood glu cose lev els and ke tones. Por ta ble me ters are avail able
that can mea sure blood lev els of glu cose, blood ke tones, and ex haled
ke tones (ace tone). Ex haled ke tones may be more ac cu rate than blood
ke tones be cause blood ke tones can be al tered by ex er cise or a
seizure. High glu cose lev els can in di cate ex ces sive calo ries, while low
glu cose lev els can in di cate in suf fi cient calo ries. High glu cose lev els
may also be present if too much pro tein is con sumed. This is a com -
mon prob lem among peo ple who are try ing to man age a ke to genic
diet on their own. Sim i larly, high glu cose lev els in an in di vid ual who is
un der weight may in di cate the break down of body pro tein for en ergy,
which is not good. Weigh ing one self ev ery few days is an other nec es -
sary mon i tor. The state of ke to sis causes a di uretic ef fect, re sult ing in
weight loss from loss of body fluid, which may be 5–10 per cent of
body weight. This is why it is im per a tive to hy drate with flu ids. An elec -
trolyte bev er age can be help ful in restor ing elec trolyte dis tur bances in
the blood. (An elec trolyte dis tur bance can be de ter mined by hav ing an
“elec trolyte panel” drawn at a lab o ra tory; this re quires only a drop of
blood.) Ta ble A.1 has a recipe I de signed for restor ing elec trolyte (also
known as min eral) lev els and can be used for fast ing, sick days, or to
re duce mild aci do sis.
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Ta ble A.1. Zero-car bo hy drate elec trolyte re place ment so lu tion for sick days or dur ing fast ing

The Dos and Don’ts of the Ke to genic Diet
By Miriam Kalamian, EdM, MS, CNS
Miriam Kalamian is an other nu tri tion ist with a great deal of ex pe ri ence
in im ple ment ing the re stricted ke to genic diet for can cer pa tients. Her
pas sion comes di rectly from her per sonal ex pe ri ence. In the win ter of
2004, Miriam dis cov ered that her four-year-old son, Raffi, had a brain
tu mor. The stan dard of care (four teen months of weekly chemo ther -
apy) failed to stop the growth of the tu mor. So did a sub se quent three-
month pro to col us ing a dif fer ent chemo ther apy drug. Raffi then en -
dured two dan ger ous and dam ag ing de bulk ing surg eries, but his tu -
mor be gan to be have even more ag gres sively (a com mon sce nario).
When he also failed to re spond to a clin i cial trial of anti-an gio genic
drugs, there were no longer any ac cept able op tions re main ing. It was
now the spring of 2007, and in sheer des per a tion, Miriam turned to the
web for any in for ma tion that might turn this around for her young son.
There she stum bled upon Dr. Seyfried’s re search and his unique di -
etary pro to col. Armed with the in for ma tion she gath ered from the
Char lie Foun da tion and a book writ ten by the keto spe cial ists at Johns
Hop kins, she was able to gain the sup port of Raffi’s pe di a tri cian and
lo cal on col o gist. This sup port came with a caveat: In or der to pro tect
the on col o gist from re crim i na tion, Raffi would also need to re ceive
low-dose chemo ther apy, even though it was a reg i men that he had not
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re sponded to in the past. So with noth ing left to lose, Raffi started on a
re stricted ke to genic diet. Three months later, his MRI showed that the
tu mor had fi nally stopped grow ing. In fact, it had shrunk by an amaz -
ing 15 per cent (ver i fied by ra di ol o gists from three cen ters). Raffi’s sub -
se quent MRIs re mained sta ble. Rec og niz ing that this re sponse was
not due to the chemo ther apy, the on col o gist dis con tin ued the drug and
Raffi con tin ued with the ke to genic diet as his sole ther apy for three
more years. Raffi’s ex pe ri ence in spired Miriam to make it her life’s
work to help oth ers im ple ment this in cred i bly pow er ful meta bolic ther -
apy. You can learn more about her ap proach in her book Keto for Can -
cer (Chelsea Green, 2017), or on her web site www.di etary ther a -
pies.com. Here is her brief sum mary of diet dos and don’ts.

Be fore you start, you need to de ter mine that you’re a good can di date
for a ke to genic diet, so re view the list of some of the lim it ing fac tors
posted on my web site. If it looks like you’re a good can di date for the
diet, then set your plan in mo tion start ing with your diet macronu tri ent
pre scrip tion. Ide ally you’ll do this with the help of a keto-savvy nu tri tion
pro fes sional or one of sev eral on line cal cu la tors. Keep carbs low (12–
20 grams) and pro tein low but ad e quate (around 0.8–1.0 grams per
kilo gram of ideal body weight). The amount of fat you need will be de -
pen dent on your de gree of calo rie re stric tion (if any).

Get ting Started
Do your best to purge your home of all foods that are not keto-friendly
and to re stock your shelves and fridge with what you’ll need to get
started.

As you shop for keto-friendly foods, you’ll be cruis ing new cor ners
of your su per mar ket or nat u ral foods store. Fo cus on fresh or frozen
foods. You don’t need to be a gourmet cook to pre pare a healthy and
sat is fy ing meal! If whole ver sus pre pared foods are new to you, start
sim ple. Search on line for keto-friendly recipes that in ter est you, then

http://www.dietarytherapies.com/
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set out to gather the in gre di ents you’ll need. At the same time, pick up
any spe cial kitchen equip ment that will ease prepa ra tion (such as a
sil i con spat ula or wire whisk).

Let’s Start with What You Can Have!
What fol lows is not a com plete list—in stead, it’s a place to start. Use
the in for ma tion on the fol low ing pages to pre pare a shop ping list.
Choose foods that you al ready en joy, but also be sure to try one or
two new foods each week. You’re sure to find a few new fa vorites.

Veg eta bles
The em pha sis here should be on non starchy choices. When pos si ble,
choose or gan i cally raised foods.

• As para gus
• Broc coli
• Brus sels sprouts
• Cab bage
• Cau li flower
• Cel ery
• Cu cum bers
• Greens (for sautéing)
• Kale
• Mush rooms
• Salad greens
• Spinach
• Zuc chini

Af ter you are keto-adapted, you can add back in lim ited amounts of
these foods:

• Gar lic
• Onions
• Pep pers
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• Toma toes

Fruits
To reach ke to sis, you’ll need to limit your in take of fruits and berries.
Wait un til you’re keto-adapted be fore adding lim ited amounts of low-
sugar berries or fruit back into your diet. Even then, al ways com bine
them with fats to lower their im pact on blood glu cose and in sulin.

Pro teins
When ever pos si ble, choose meats from pas ture-raised or free-range
an i mals. These have a health ier fat pro file than an i mals that are fed
grains, plus they carry less of a toxin load in their fat. Al though most
an i mal pro teins con tain no car bo hy drates, carbs from eggs and shell -
fish should be counted as part of your daily in take. Note that even un -
cured ba con and sausage usu ally con tain ni trates “nat u rally oc cur ring
in cel ery juice” (or beet pow der). This doesn’t mean that you need to
ex clude these—just don’t make them your pri mary source of pro tein.

• Beef
• Lamb
• Pork (in clud ing lim ited amounts of ba con and sausage)
• Poul try
• Seafood (such as wild-caught fish, tinned fish, and shell fish)
• Wild-game meats
• Eggs (prefer ably free range or high in omega-3)

Dairy
Milk is not keto-friendly be cause it is high in lac tose (milk sugar).
Other dairy prod ucts can be clas si fied as ei ther high fat or high pro -
tein. High FAT dairy (cream, but ter) con tains es tro gen me tab o lites that
may be prob lem atic for peo ple with hor mone-sen si tive can cers. High
PRO TEIN dairy (cheese, yo gurt) can stim u late in sulin pro duc tion. It is
also as so ci ated with higher lev els of IGF-1, which can ac cel er ate repli -
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ca tion of most can cer cells. Limit dairy in take and choose prod ucts
from an i mals that have been pas ture raised.

• But ter, clar i fied but ter, or ghee
• Cheese (lim ited amounts of hard cheeses such as ched dar or
Parme san, or soft, high-fat cheese such as Brie)

• Heavy whip ping cream
• Cream cheese
• Sour cream (cul tured, with out added starches or fillers)

Nuts
For now, keep to this short list of keto-friendly nuts and seeds. Also
con sider lim it ing your in take to 2–4 ounces or so per day be cause
most con tain high lev els of pro-in flam ma tory omega-6 fatty acids.
Also, all nuts con tain some car bo hy drates and pro tein. Re search your
fa vorites to eval u ate the pros and cons of each.

• Al monds
• Brazil nuts (limit these to 2–3 per day)
• Co conut meat, unsweet ened
• Hazel nuts
• Macadamias (good choice—high est in fat; low est in carbs and
pro tein)

• Pecans (also a good choice)
• Wal nuts (high in omega-3 but also high in omega-6—keep it rea -
son able)

• Chia seeds
• Flaxseeds (rich in healthy omega-3 and fiber—grind and store in
the re frig er a tor)

• Hemp hearts/seeds (also a good plant source of omega-3)

Av o ca dos And Olives
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These two foods de serve a spe cial men tion. Both are high in healthy
mo noun sat u rated fats. Both can also help to boost the fat con tent of a
meal. For ex am ple, ½ of an av er age Haas av o cado pro vides 2 tea -
spoons (ap prox i mately 10 grams) of fat with lit tle carb or pro tein. One
caveat: If you are al ler gic or sen si tive to la tex, you may also have a
cross-re ac tion to cer tain foods. Av o cado is near the top of that list.

• Av o ca dos, Haas (mainly from Mex ico or Cal i for nia—smaller than
the Flor ida va ri ety)

• Olives (use more like a condi ment)

Fats And Oils
Keto di ets are very high in fat, so qual ity, com po si tion, and bal ance
are im por tant. Look for cold-pressed or ganic va ri eties and avoid all
heat-ex tracted and re fined (sol vent-treated) oils. Never use soy bean
or veg etable oils—they are very high in omega-6, and un less they are
non-GMO, they have been ex posed to glyphosate (Roundup). When
us ing oil for sautéing, keep heat and cook ing times as low as pos si ble.
Take the time to learn more about fats, oils, and cook ing meth ods. (I
in clude a com pre hen sive sec tion on fats in my book.)

• An i mal fats and lard
• But ter or ghee (if dairy is in cluded in the diet)
• Co conut oil and MCT or C8 oil de rived from co conuts or red palm
• Omega-3 fish oils, ei ther as fresh fish (such as sar dines or wild-
caught salmon) or in pu ri fied sup ple ments (krill and fish oil—make
sure these in clude DHA/EPA)

• Olive oil (ex tra vir gin for dress ings)
• Salad dress ings and may on naise—prefer ably home made us ing
olive oil

• But tery spreads such as Earth Bal ance or MELT Or ganic
• Other oils based on per sonal pref er ences (such as av o cado or
macadamia)
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Sweet en ers
I con sider it es sen tial that you lower your sweet ther mo stat. This will
aid your com pli ance as it re duces the se duc tive hard wiring in your
brain that can re sult in a sweets binge. Also, at least one ar ti fi cial
sweet ener, as par tame, has been linked to neg a tive im pacts on gut
bac te ria. If you do choose to use a sweet ener, stick to ery thri tol (a
non-fer mentable sugar al co hol) and ste via (a nat u ral plant sweet ener).

Spices, Fla vor ings, And Sea son ings
These items add va ri ety and in ter est to your meals. Some also have
health ben e fits as anti-in flam ma to ries or aid in main tain ing blood glu -
cose con trol.

• Basil, black pep per, cayenne pep per, chili pep per, chives, cilantro,
co rian der seeds, cin na mon, cloves, cumin seeds, dill, gin ger,
mus tard seeds and pre pared mus tard, nut meg, oregano, pa prika,
pars ley, pep per mint, rose mary, sage, thyme, and turmeric (these
are sug ges tions, NOT a com plete list)

• Curry, gar lic pow der, and onion pow der (count the carbs)
• Salt, any va ri ety (most peo ple on a ke to genic diet need to add
salt to foods or broths)

• Tra di tional condi ments (check la bels for sug ars and carbs)
• Lemon juice (up to one ta ble spoon per day)
• Vine gar (dis tilled or ap ple cider is best; no bal samic or malt)
• Pure ex tracts, such as vanilla, or ange oil, or pep per mint (limit to a
few drops)

• Unsweet ened co coa pow der (de serves some men tion here as a
spe cial treat)

Be care ful with com mer cial spice mixes. They of ten have added
sug ars, starches, and flow agents, so read in gre di ent la bels care fully.

Avoid ANY sea son ing that lists monosodium glu ta mate (MSG) or
any type of hy drolyzed veg etable or soy pro tein be cause these might
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be es pe cially harm ful for in di vid u als with can cer.

Bak ing Soda And Bak ing Pow der
Both of these are keto-friendly and com monly used in bak ing. Bak ing
pow der con tains some car bo hy drate (and pos si bly alu minum). Bak ing
soda (con tains no alu minum) may re duce metastatic spread in cer tain
can cers when added to wa ter and sipped be tween meals. (This may
not be ap pro pri ate for ev ery one—look into the lat est re search on this.)

Bev er ages
The diet is slightly de hy drat ing, so be sure to drink enough to re place
what you lose through out the day. The best fluid re place ment is wa ter.
A cup or two of salted bone both or home made chicken stock will re -
place other lost elec trolytes as well. Other bev er ages add va ri ety.
Avoid those with ar ti fi cial sweet en ers.

• Wa ter
• Clear broth
• De caf cof fee and black tea
• Herbal tea (check the in gre di ents for fla vor ings that may add
carbs)

• Seltzer wa ter (zero carb), club soda, and lim ited amounts of ste -
via-sweet ened drinks (read the la bels to be sure that there are no
un wanted in gre di ents, such as as par tame or su cralose)

• Unsweet ened al mond or flax milk (low in carbs and great as a
base for pro tein shakes)

• Unsweet ened boxed co conut milk bev er age (not the same as
canned co conut milk used in Asian cook ing)

Ad dicted to caf feine? Be fore you start the diet, cut back to ½–1 cup in
the morn ing or elim i nate it en tirely. Caf feine might raise blood glu cose
lev els in some peo ple and can also con trib ute to the de hy drat ing ef -
fect of the diet.
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Meal Plan ning Is Cru cial for Suc cess!
I strongly rec om mend that you seek guid ance and sup port from a nu -
tri tion ist who spe cial izes in ke to genic diet ther apy to help you in di vid u -
al ize your ini tial plan and trou bleshoot is sues that may arise, es pe -
cially in the early weeks and months of the diet.

I also rec om mend that you weigh your foods on a kitchen scale and
in put what you eat into a nu tri ent tracker. My fa vorite is the CRON-o-
me ter—go to their web site to check out its many fea tures. Faith fully
us ing this tool of fers you the most ver sa til ity in plan ning and track ing.
You will be us ing the feed back it pro vides re gard ing your nu tri ent in -
take to cus tom ize your plan over time. That said, if plan ning or track -
ing is an ob sta cle to get ting started, sim plify your ef forts for the first
week or two by fol low ing an es tab lished keto meal plan. Pa tri cia Daly
has de signed sev eral meal plans specif i cally for can cer in her book
The Ke to genic Kitchen (Chelsea Green, 2016). Or you could choose
to fol low a sim ple meal tem plate. Here is one sug ges tion. Just be sure
to di vide your pro tein, carbs, and fats as evenly as you can through out
your daily eat ing win dow.

Break fast
1. Pick your fa vorite pro tein. Eggs? Ba con? Cheese? Pro tein shake?
2. What fats and oils will work with this meal? But ter? Co conut oil?

Cream?
3. Add some veg gies. Spinach? Zuc chini?

Ex am ple: Egg Break fast—2 eggs with a strip of ba con (add but ter to
the beaten raw eggs) AND a serv ing of veg eta bles lightly sautéed in
olive oil.

Lunch
1. Start with 2–3 cups of salad greens and ½ of an av o cado.
2. Add your pro tein food. Chicken? Tuna? Sar dines?
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3. Serve with olive oil, salad dress ing, or may on naise. (Care ful—no
soy bean oil.)

Ex am ple: Chicken Cae sar Salad—3 cups of salad greens with ½ of an
av o cado and a por tion of cooked meat or poul try that is about the size
of a deck of cards. Serve with olive oil and vine gar dress ing (any vine -
gar ex cept bal samic or malt).

Din ner
1. Pick your pro tein. Beef? Salmon? Chicken?
2. Se lect veg gies and other foods. Broc coli?
3. Choose a combo of com ple men tary fats and oils. But ter? Olive oil?

May on naise?

Ex am ple: Fish Din ner—Baked or poached fish (por tion about ⅔ the
size of a check book) with a veg etable such as broc coli or as para gus
(about ½ cup raw) sautéed in olive oil. Serve with may on naise. (Check
the in gre di ent la bel and don’t use it if it in cludes soy bean oil or GMO
canola.)

Snack
1 tbsp al mond but ter with 2 tsp of co conut oil, spread on cel ery stalks.
Or an ounce of macadamia nuts.

If you are faced with ad di tional chal lenges (GI com pro mise, poor
nu tri tional sta tus, low thy roid), please work with a keto-savvy nu tri tion -
ist and con sider these changes to the ba sic meal plan:

• Add an other serv ing of non-starchy veg eta bles or av o cado
• Keep fats and oils at a com fort able level, build ing tol er ance slowly
• Add a high-li pase pan cre atic en zyme
• Split your meals (and your fats) into smaller por tions

Im por tance of Fast ing
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In ter mit tent fast ing is yet an other im por tant meta bolic strat egy for gen -
eral health im prove ment as well as for can cer. There are many vari a -
tions on this theme, but the pat tern that is eas i est to fol low and that
may en hance your ef forts the best is daily fast ing of 14 to 16 hours,
which in volves eat ing all your food for the day within an 8 to 10-hour
win dow. (I also sug gest that you re frain from eat ing for at least 3 hours
be fore bed time.) We cer tainly need more re search here, but the stud -
ies to date clearly show im prove ment in meta bolic mark ers of health,
at least in the short term, so why not make it a habit even if you are
not fol low ing a keto plan?

The Glu cose/Ke tone In dex Cal cu la tor
By Thomas Seyfried, PhD
We re cently de vel oped the Glu cose Ke tone In dex Cal cu la tor (GKIC)
to as sess the po ten tial ther a peu tic ef fects of var i ous low-car bo hy drate
and ke to genic di ets (KDs) for man age ment of can cer.* The GKIC is a
sim ple tool that mea sures the ra tio of blood glu cose to blood ke tones
and can help mon i tor the ef fi cacy of meta bolic ther apy in clin i cal tri als
for ma lig nant brain can cer or for any can cer that ex presses aer o bic
fer men ta tion. GKI val ues of 1.0 or be low are con sid ered ther a peu tic,
though ther a peu tic ben e fit ap pears to be as so ci ated more with el e -
vated ke tone bod ies than with re duced glu cose. The el e va tion of ke -
tone body lev els is gen er ally greater when blood glu cose lev els are
lower than when glu cose lev els are higher. The GKI can there fore
serve as a biomarker to as sess the ther a peu tic ef fi cacy of var i ous di -
ets in a broad range of can cers.
* Mei den bauer, Joshua J., Purna Mukher jee, and Thomas N. Seyfried, “The Glu cose Ke tone

In dex Cal cu la tor: A Sim ple Tool to Mon i tor Ther a peu tic Ef fi cacy for Meta bolic Man age ment
of Brain Can cer,” Nu tri tion and Me tab o lism (March 2015): 12:12. doi:10.1186/s12986-015-
0009-2.

We have also pro posed a new ther a peu tic strat egy for the non-toxic
man age ment and pos si ble res o lu tion of can cer called “press-pulse.”
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The si mul ta ne ous oc cur rence of “press-pulse” dis tur bances was con -
sid ered the mech a nism re spon si ble for the mass ex tinc tion of or gan -
isms dur ing prior evo lu tion ary epochs. We have adapted this con cept
for grad ual erad i ca tion of tu mor cells from the body. A calo rie-re -
stricted ke to genic diet or di etary en ergy re duc tion cre ates chronic
meta bolic stress in the body. This en ergy stress acts as a “press” dis -
tur bance, the ef fects of which would be greater in the tu mor cells than
in the nor mal cells due to their de pen dency on fer men ta tion en ergy
me tab o lism, mi to gens, an abolic sig nal ing, el e vated re dox stress, and
mu ta tional load. In ad di tion to calo rie-re stricted ke to genic di ets, stress
man age ment tech niques and mild ex er cise can also act as press dis -
tur bances that can help re duce fa tigue and anx i ety-in duced glu cose
el e va tion. Drugs that tar get avail abil ity of glu cose and glu tamine would
act as “pulse” dis tur bances in caus ing an acute re duc tion of these tu -
mor-de pen dent fu els. Hy per baric oxy gen ther apy can also be con sid -
ered an other pulse dis tur bance in el e vat ing ox ida tive stress to a
greater de gree in tu mor cells than in nor mal cells. The nor mal cells
read ily tran si tion to ke tone body me tab o lism for pro tec tion against ox -
ida tive stress dam age and ox ida tive stress. The suc cess of the press-
pulse ther a peu tic strat egy for the meta bolic man age ment of can cer
will de pend on op ti miza tion of the sched ul ing, dos ing, and tim ing of
the var i ous di ets, drugs, and pro ce dures used in or der to achieve
max i mum syn er gis tic in ter ac tions. It is our view that the press-pulse
ther a peu tic strat egy will re place the cur rent toxic and overly ex pen sive
can cer ther a pies and will even tu ally be come the most log i cal stan dard
of care for can cer man age ment.
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AP PEN DIX B

List of Prac ti tion ers
Doc tors Fa mil iar with Meta bolic Can cer Ther a pies
These doc tors might be will ing to help:

Dr. Mark Ren neker, UCSF (mark.ren neker@ucsf.edu)
Dr. George Yu, George Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, Wash ing ton, DC

(george.yu8@gmail.com)
Dr. He len Gel hot, St. Louis, MO area (he len gel hot@char ter.net)
Dr. Si mon Yu, St. Louis, MO (si monyumd@aol.com)
Dr. Greg Nigh, Port land, OR (drnigh@na ture curesclinic.com)
Dr. Robert El liott, Ba ton Rouge, LA (rel liott@ee hbreastca.com)
Dr. Kara Fitzger ald, Hart ford, CT (kf@drkarafitzger ald.com)
Dr. Ian Bier, Portsmouth, NH (ian@hnnhllc.com)
Dr. Neal Speight, North Car olina (ne speight@gmail.com)
Dr. Ouri ana Stephanopou los, Uni ver sity of Kan sas, Kan sas City (os -

tephanopou los@kumc.edu)

Nu tri tion ists Fa mil iar with the Ke to genic Diet
These nu tri tion ists help can cer pa tients im ple ment the ke to genic diet.
They have in-depth knowl edge of how to im ple ment the diet for can cer
man age ment.

Miriam Kalamian, EdM, MS, CNS (mkalamian@gmail.com). Miriam
has an up com ing book, Keto for Can cer (Chelsea Green, 2017). The
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book is strongly rec om mended for those can cer pa tients who need
help with ke to genic diet im ple men ta tion and can be ob tained from
www.di etary ther a pies.com.

Beth Zu pec-Ka nia, RD, CD (ke to gen ic sem i nars@wi.rr.com). Beth is
the nu tri tional con sul tant for the Char lie Foun da tion, which fo cuses
on the use of the ke to genic diet for epilepsy and other dis eases, in -
clud ing can cer.

Ellen Davis, MS. Ellen has also pre pared a short ebook that can help
can cer pa tients im ple ment the ke to genic diet ac cord ing to the ideas
of Dr. Seyfried. You can pur chase her book, Fight Can cer with a Ke -
to genic Diet, at www.ke to genic-diet-re source.com/can cer-diet.html.

http://www.dietarytherapies.com/
http://www.ketogenic-diet-resource.com/cancer-diet.html
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